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SIR,

How
i ittle def

•

f
Wr,t,„g, may be> thfre «£ ^

» Work, but ft s°

h
V r

ken mUch Pains «
and if this If a'Ui uP°n " nim«f i
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DEDICATION.
and diftant Refpeft in a publick

Dedication,

which although moftjoftly
due to your Birth

your great Affluence of Fortune, and your

p°rfonal Merits, yet I know is not agree-

fb e to your frank* Temper, that I fear you

will be furprized at receiving an Addreis ot

Iis Sort from one whom you have honoured

with the Freedom of making a nearer Ap-

p oach to you : But, Sir, your generous

DHooution, your Affability ot Manners,

S,d Averf.on to fuperHcial
Ceremon.es are

what will always increafe rather than dimi-

rift all real Refprft : And » is with much

P eafure that I have this Opportunity
of ex-

r,reffin" in a publick
Manner the great

£E I have
P
for your Perfon and the

fateful Senfeof the Honour you have done

me of a Continuance of that Friencilhip,

which you were pleafed
to begm to fhew

very many Years paft to,

S 1 R,

Tour mojl OHiged

Jnd mojl Obedient

Humble Servant,

John Mottley.
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PETER I.

Czar of Muscovy.
BOOK I.

The CONTENTS.
The Trial of the Czarewitz. His Sentence and fudden

Death, of luhi&t the Czar orders an Account to be

given in a circular Letter to his Minijiers Abroad.

Endeavours to fapprefs any falfe Reports concerning this

and his other Affairs ; complains particularly of the Re-

fidents of the Emperor, and of the States-General, for

writing <witb too little Caution about them. He punijhes
the

rejl oj the Criminals in the late Confpiracy.

1718

89

1 H E Execution of fo many con-

fiderable Perfons at Mofcoiv, on
Account of the Confpiracy of the Czare-

witz, made moil: People imagine that the

whole Bufinefs was finifhed, and that the

I

Grand biquifition would be fet afide ; but it foon appear-

ed, to the great Aftonifhment of every Body, that all

Vol. III. B the
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the Tenures made^jJ^^^T^
fufficient to dUcover the whole Tmt^ ^
n0r would they have be.n ab

the remaining P^loners, n
wefe found f d

ravelled by intercepted
hetter ,

w
therefore

up in the Cloaths of certain Perions. ^^£^Pff^^Sri^ chief of the

iQf Juftice,
and to

.

L» ls^ offible Speed to Peterjburgh.

Ruffian Clergy with f Vf™ ^ the Czar having

They being all
arsryej

,

m
7«JJ ^ftw of Secular

feSL eftablimed another Cour t conlm g
Qe .

Pcrfons, ««. *? MP^ScSShSGiarf.. his Ma-

nuals, and the fupenor
Officers «* l

fom£ Hour5

jefty,
for eight

feveral Days, toy
£ance of Tears

In his Knees, ^P.^
ri

"S^% ^hte as the Honour of

to infpire
him with ^^ougftB

a ^^
his holy Name,

and the™J™™«™ f the Seffions

required
: And fo on th^fj^^ Hall of the

of' this Criminal Cout were opene ^
Senate, whither his CzanQi Majetty rp rf

whole Body of the Clegy, ana n
be

J

performed

ter firft having caufed ?^J^j lore bod's Af-

in the Church of the
>^*g# ^ v̂ le Affembly

ftttance in this
weighty ^f

air

pl at feveral Tables,

having taken their refpe&vc
F aces ^

he Doers and Windows were fot open, ^
free Admittance to all fortsofPe ons

Guard of

Czarewitz^ brought into

<^rt, ^ h;s

four Under-O&cerj;
and upon hygP wh ^

^^ ^^^rr^Ured
the follow^

Wridngstobepublicklyread.

T HO' the Flight
of theC— #^j£>

I Part of his Crimes ^^^ufhed of. them

World, by theM^°f$Z; of the prefcnt
Year

at Mop™* °" th£ Thl
i,;iv difcovered fuch unexpected

1 71 8, yet there are daily
cutcovc

beeft

r!d fur

y

prifmg Attempts as ^/X Jenefs andW
already public iandihwwth ^ gove.

lany the Prince endeavoured to i- r ^



Peter I. Czar of Mukovy. 3

Sinfr ^ther
1 *P*.

grieV°US Per
J*
uries he committed

agamft God with the
imaginary Ulnefs he feiWd to

prevent an Inquiry into his ill Practices, and t& Sfc£
very of his pernicious Intrigues. All this mail belaid
open with

Perfpicuity and Order, by givin- a full tccount of the Matter from its firft Beginning*

A°

r/Rhe f
Cz
f?'

itz#w had hardly attained to the'Ageof Reafon before his Czarian Majefty, his Father em
ployed all forts of Means to form g MhdZVZl
fn^e A f Tw theG°Vernment

' and toinftruS
A& iw"' ?

" rClated in ^Manifefto of

^>w . The fame Cares were continued for feveral

expefted his Amendment from Day to Day, by a Chanwof Conduft, and an Alteration of Manners /but obfel!vmg the Prince oppofed himfelf to all his rood DeWhe declared to him his Intentions by WnW and d*manded of him his laft Refolution. Vu tth
"

Ye^
715, on the X uh oiQaober, upon his Rer,,™

*

the Funeral of the Prince* tfXc&^gZ*fchlS C-- Majefty went'inLfon awe rrmce, and gave him the
tallowing Writing.

A Declaration to my Son.

YOU cannot be ignorant of what all the World \4
acquainted with, under how fevere an OpnreiP<mthe People groaned from the^ Yoke, befo fZ

beginning oi the prefent War.
C

By the
Usurpation of fo many maritime Places whir!,were

necefTary to our State, they cut us off from IfCommerce with the reft of the World Wl r •
,

CodX
1 U

,

S ln
7

th
5^^g of thifWar (h"whSI<^od alone has led us, as it were bv tj,- tr ,

VX11CI
?

whole Providence ftill conduct to'gaL E^e iencfand oppofe ourfelves to the Ad vantar^vvhidfour h-«concileable Enemies had gained over us.

Wm of£^teC

VS ^ S
-

Tr^ With Re%n^°n to the

-pon us, tul he had brought us in a good Way, and
B 2



4 The HIS TOR r of

we were accounted worthy to prove by Experience, that

the fame Enemy, before whom we have formerly trem-

bled, could a!fo tremble in his Turn, and perhaps with

a feverer Terror. Thefe are the Advantages, which,
next to the Divine Affiltance, we owe to our Labours,
and the Labours of our faithful and affectionate Children,
our Subje&s of Rnjfia.

But whilll I reflect upon the Profperity which God
has heaped upon our Country, if I turn my Eyes upon
the fucceeding Generation, my Heart is more fill'd with

Grief at the future Profpect, than I enjoy Satisfaction

for the paft Bleffing, whilil I obferve you, my Son, to

reject all the Means that may render you capable of

governing well upon my Deceafe. 1 charge your In-

capacity upon your want of Inclination, as you cannot

excufe yourfelf by any Defect in your Underhanding or

Strength, as tho' God had not favoured you with fuch

Abilities. For tho' you are not of the moll robull Com-

plexion in the World, yet you cannot complain of a

weak Difpofition.
To talk of the Exercifes of the War is burthenfome to

you, tho' it is by them we have emerged frGm our for-

mer Obfcurity, and made ourfelves known and efteemed

by all the Nations around us.

I would not advife you to make War without a law-

ful Caufe; all that I afk of you, is to apply yourfelf to

learn the Art of War : For it is impoffible to govern
well, without knowing the Rules of Military Difcipline,
tho' it fhould be no otherwife ufeful than in the Defence

of our Country.
I could lay before your Eyes a great number of Ex-

amples, to confirm you in the Truth of what I fay ;

but I fhall only mention to you the Greeks, with whom
we are united in the Profeffion of the fame Faith. From
whence came the Fall of their Empire, unlefs from the

Negleft of Arms? It was Idlenefs and Indolence which
weakened them, and made them a Prey to Tyrants, and

fubjecl to that Slavery they have lb long groaned under.

You are much miftaken, if you think it is fufficient

for a Prince to have good Generals to act under his Com -

mand. All Mens Eyes are fixed upon the King ; his

Incli-



Peter I. Czar of Mufcovy. 5
Inclinations are ftudied and purfued, as all the World
perceives. My Brother, for inftance, during his Reign
was fond of Magnificence in Drefs, and took Delight in
Horfes. This was by no means the Tafte of the Coun-
try ; but the Inclination of the Prince foon gainedGround among his Subjedls, who are led to imitate himm what he loves, as they difregard what he bates.

If the People are fo eafily given to change in an Af-
fair of Pleafure, will they not be apt to

forget, in ccurie
of Time, and even more

eafily abandon the Ufe of
Arms, which cannot be exercifed without fome Labour
and Pains, if they are not

conftantly inured to it?
You have no Inclination to learn the Bufinefs of War

nor apply yourfelf to it, and confidently can never
poffibly be acquainted with it : How then can you com-mand over others, and judge of the Reward which they
deierve who do their Duty, or puniih thofe who negled
it I You can do nothing of yourfelf, and will be obliged
to judge by the Eyes and AfMance of another, like a
helplefs Bird who is fed by its Dam.
You urge, that your Want of Health will not allow

you to
fupprt

the Fatigues of War; but this Excufe is
no better than the reft. I do not require Fatigues from
you s I fhould only be glad to fee fuch an Inclination in
you which is not in the Power of Sicknefs to prevent-
Enquire of thofe who lived in my Brother's Reign ; his
Health was far more

indifpofed than ever yours was; hewas
utterly unable to manage a rough Horfe, and could

hardly mount one; but he loved Horfes, and for thisKea on there never was, and perhaps never will be again
in the Country, fo fine a Stable as he had.

, You fee by this, that Succefs does not always depend
upon Labour, but upon Inclination.

. if you think, that the Affairs of fome Princes are at-
ended with Succefs, tho' themfelves be not prefent inhe War, you are

certainly in the right ; but tho' theybe not prefent, their Inclination is there, and it is the
Bufinefs they underftand.

nlTwa

ft

,

a"C
p
*e kt

f
KinS of Fr^' <*id not always

;y in Perfon ; but every one knows how fond hem Pi •unitary Expeditions, and how many glorious
-B 3 Exploits



6 fbe HIS TORT of

Exploits he performed, To that his Campaigns have been

named the Theatre and School of the World. Nor was

his Inclination confined only to Military Affairs; he had

Regard alfo to Mechanick Arts, Manufactures, and other

Eilablifhments, which have rendered his Kingdom more

fiourifhing than thofe of his Neighbours.
And now, after thefe Remcn (trances, I return to my

firft Subjedt, which concerns you.
I am a Man, and by confequence muft die ; and

whom (hall I leave behind me to finilh what, by God's

Grace, I have began, and preferve what, in part, I

have received ? A Man who, like the Sluggard in th*

Gofpel, hides his Talent in the Ground, and neglects-

to exert the Faculties which God has given him.

Call to mind the Obftinacy of your Temper, and the

Perverfenefs of your Difpofition. How often have I

reproached you with them, and even corrected you for

them? and for how many Years have I defifted from

fpeaking any longer of them ? But all has been to r.o

purpofe, and my Reproofs have been fruitlefs. 1 have

only loft my Time and beaten the Air. You do not fo

much as ftrive to grow better; and all your Satisfaction

feems to confift in Lazinefs and Inactivity. What you

ought to be moil afbamed of, as being a real Misery,

you feem to be delighted with, without forefeeing the

dangerous Confequences attending upon it, with Refe-

rence both to yourfelf and the whole State. It is a

great Truth St. Paul hath taught us, when he fays, If
a Man cannot govern his ovm Family, ho'w Jball be he

able to vowem the Church of Gcd ?

After having confidered all thefe Inconveniences, and

reflected upon them, as I fee I have not been able to

engage you by any Motives to do as ycu ought, I have

judged it convenient to lay before you in Writing this

Act of my laif. Will, refolving ftill to wait a little lon-

ger before I come to a final Execution of my Purpofe,

to try whether you will amend or no ; if not, be affured

that I'll deprive you of the Succeflion, and cut you off

as an unprofitable Member.
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Do not think, that becaufe I have no other Child *,

1 fay this only with a Defign to fright you : I will cer-

tainly do what I fay, if it ihall fo plea'fe God. For as

I fpare net my own Life for the Gocd of my Country,
and the Safety of my People, why mould I fpare you,
who will not be at the pains to be worthy of them ? I

flail rafher chufe to tranfmit them into the Hands of
a worthy Stranger, than give them to an unworthy
Son

The Original is figncd <wiih his Majejlfs own Hand,

Pete r.

The Atifwer of the Czarewitz to his Czarian Majedy,
written three Days after the Birth of the Lord CWe-
witz Peter Petroy/itz.

Mofi Clement Lord and Father,

I
Have read the Writing your A-aajeliy gave me on
the 27th of Ocloher 17 15, after the Interment of

my late Spoufe.
I have nothing to reply to it, but that if it is your

Majefty's Pleafure to deprive me' of the Suceeffion to the
Crown of RuJJia, by reafon ofmy Inability; your Will
Le done. I even earneftly re quell it at your Majefry's
Hands, as I do not think myfelf fit for the Government.
My Memory is much weakened, and without it there
is. no Poffibility of managing Affairs; my Mind and
Body are much decayed by the Diilempers to which I
have been fuhject, which renders me uncapable of go-

verning
fo many People, who mufl neceflarily require a

more vigorous Man at their Head than I am.
For which Reafon I fhouid not afpire to the Suceeffion

of the Crown of RuJJia after you, whom God long pre-
ferve, tho

1

I had no Brother, as I have at prefent,whom I pray God alfo to preferve. Nor will I ever
hereafter lay Claim to the Suceeffion, as I call God to
w.vnefs by a folemn Oath; in Confirmation whereof, I
write and fign the prefent Letter with my own Hand.

* This Letter <vas written eighteen Days before the Birth of the
ekiarewitz Peter PsrRowrrz, and fi the Cxareioitx Avzxis
ivas thin his only Svn.

B 4 I give
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I give my Children into your Hands ; and, for my
part, defire no more than a bare Maintenance fo long
as I live, leaving all the reit to your Confederation and

good Pleafure.

Tour mojl humble Servant, and Son,

Alexis.

His Czarian Majefly Vy^rc.W Letter to the Czarewitz,
"written the igth of January 171 6.

The laft Admonition,

AS my Illnefs hath hitherto prevented me from let-

ting you know the Refoluticns I have taken, with

reference to the Anfwer you returned to my former Let-

ter, I now fend you my Reply. I obferve that you
there fpeak of the Succeflion, as tho' I had need of your
Confent, to do herein what abfolutely depends upon my
oWn Will. But whence comes it you make no men-
tion of your voluntary Incapacity, and the Averfion

you confiantly exprefs to publick Affairs, which I fpoke
of in a more particular Manner than I did of your un-

healthy Indifpofition, tho' the latter is the only Thing
you take notice of? I farther expreffed my Diffatif-

faclion in your Conduct for fome Years part ; but of this

you are wholly filent, tho' I flrongly infiited upon it.

From whence I judge, that my Fatherly Exhortations

make no Impreffion upon you; for which Reafon 1

have determined to write this Letter to you, and jt fhall

be my laft. For it' you thus defpife the Advice I give

you whilft I am alive, what can I expert from you af-

ter my Death ?

Can I rely upon your Oath, when I fee that ycup
Heart is hardened ? David has faid, that every Man is

<i Lyar. But tho' at prefent you mould defgn to con-

tinue faithful to your Promifes, your Seducers will here-

after mould you to their own Pleafure, and confirain

you to break them.
As their Lazinefs and Debauchery have deprived them,

at prefent, of all Places of Honour, their whole Depen-
dance is upon you; and the Regard you have already

(hewn
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fhewn them, gives them an Expectation, that you will
one Day make their Condition better.

I don't find you make any Acknowledgment of the

Obligation you owe to your Father, who gave you Life.
Have you afiifted him, fince you came to Maturity of
Years, in his Labours and Pains ? No ; certainly the
World knows you have not. On the other hand, you
blame and abhor whatever Good I have been able to

do, at the Expence of my Health, for the Love I have
bore to my People, and for their Advantage ;. and I
have all imaginable Reafon to believe, that you will

deitroy it all, in cafe you mould furvive me. And thus
I cannot refolve to let you live as you think fit, like an
amphibious Creature, that is neither Fifh nor Flefh. Ei-
ther then change your Conducl, and labour to make,
yourfelf worthy of the Succeflion, or take upon you the
Monailick Vow.

I cannot reft fatisfied with your prefent Behaviour,
efpecially as I find my Health to decay. As foon there-
fore as you fhall have received this my Letter, let me
have your Anfwer in Writing, or give it me in Perfon -,

Jf not, I fhall treat you as a Malefactor,

In the Originalfgned,
Petsr,

The. Anfwer of the Czarewitz, written the 20th of
January 1716.

Mojl Clement Lord and Father, ,

¥ Received, Yefterdayin the Morning, .your Letter of
1 the igth of this. Month : My Indiipofition will not
allow me to write.a long-Anfwer. I fhall enter upon
a Monaftick Life, and beg your gracious Confent for lb

doing.
Tour mojl. humble. Servant, and Son3 .

AL.£XiS,\

His Gzarian Majefty, before his Departure into Fo»
reign Countries, did afterwards vifit the Czarewitz at

Ha Houfe, to bid him Farewel. He found him in Bed, .

as Uiough he had been fick; and yet he wa& hardly
B

. 5 parted
'
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parted from him, before he went to an Entertainment

with the Diack Michel Voinou.

His Majefty then demanded of him what Refolution

he had taken ; and the Czarewitz affirmed to him again
with folemn Oaths, calling God to Witnefs, that he was

refolved to rehire
into a Convent, and that he wifhed for

nothing with a more eager Pailion, than to embrace the

Monaftick State. His Majefty reprefented to him the

Difficulties attending upon a young Perfon, who fhould

enter into fuch an Engagement ; That he ought to con-

fider well of it before-hand, and not proceed with Rafh-

nefs and Precipitation, and then fend him his Refla-

tion: But it would be much better for him to return

into the Way his Majefty had pointed out to him, than

to become a Monk; and to this End he gave him ftill

iix Months time longer to confider of it : Upon which

he bid him Farewel.

The fix Months paffed, and his Majefty received no

News from the Czarewitz upon this Head ; which ob-

liged him to fend him a Letter under his own Hand from

Copenhagen, by the Courier Sophctwr, dated the 26th of

uiugufi 1 7 1 6, in thefe Terms.

My Son,

O U R firft Letter of the 29//? of June, and your
next of the 30/^ of July, were brought to me.

As in them you fpeak only of the Condition of your
Health, I fend ^ou the prefent Letter to tell you,
that I demanded your Reiblution upon the .Affair of

the Succeffion, when I bade you Farewel. You
then anfwered me in your ufual Manner, That you

judged yourfelf uncapable of it, by reafon of your In-

firmities; and that you fhould chufe rather to retire

into a Convent. I bade you ferioufly confider of it a-

gain, and then fend me the Refolution you fhould take.

I have expected it for thefe feven Months, and yet have

have heard nothing of you concerning it : You have had

Time enough for Consideration ; and therefore, as foon

as you fhali receive my Letter, refolve on the one fide

or the other. If you determine to apply, and make

yourfelf capable of the Succeffion, do not delay to come
hither
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hither to me within a Week, where you may come
foon enough to be prefent at the Bufmefs of the Cam-

paign : Bat if you resolve upon the Monaftick Life, let

me know where, iuben, and on <vohat Day you will

execute your Refolution, that I may relt fatisfied, and
know what I have to expect from you. Send me back

your final Anfwer by the fame Courier that fhall bring

you my Letter.

In the fifft place, let me know the Day you will fet

out from Peterjburgh ; and in the fecond, when you will

perform your Vow. I again tell you, that I abfolutely
ihfift on it, that you determine upon fomething; for

otherwife I {hall judge that you feek only to gain Time,
to fpend it in your accuftomary Lazinefs.

In the Original Jigned,
Peter.

The Czarewitz, in contempt of his Majefty's Orders*
made his Eicape by the way; pretending, when he left

Peterjbugh, that he was going to attend upon his Ma-
jefty ; and as he was on his journey, he wrote him a
fraudulent Letter, falfly dated from Koningsberg, inflead

of Li-ivau, to prevent his Father from fending any body
after him, as he exprefly owned in his Confefhon.

Upon the Advice which his Majefty received of his

Efcape at Atnfierdam, he immediately difpatched the
Refident Wefelonvjki in quefi: of him ; and afterwards fent

Mr. RumdtikcpiA}, Captain of the Guard; and laftly from.

Spaa, Mr.
Tol/ro?, Privy-Counfellor and Captain of the

Guard, with the faid Captain Kumanzoiv ; by whom
his Mnjefty wrote the following Letter with his own
Hand on the i otb of July 1

7 1 7.

My Son,

YOUR
Difobedience and Contempt of my Orders

are known to all the World. Neither Entreaty,
rior Correction, has been able to make you fo'Iow my
Inftructions; and after having deceived me, when I h'±
took my Leave of you, and defpifed the Oath you then

made, you have carried your Difobedience to the ut-

ihoil length of Excels by ycur Flight, and the rhf&Wir%
B 6

yourielf,
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tor, under a foreign Protection-; a

ird of, not only in our Family, but

c g our Subje£ls of any Ccnfideration. How
grear an Uh'eafi,nefs and Concern have you hereby caufed

your Father, and what a Shame have you brought up-
on your Country ?

This is the laft Time I fhall write to you. to let you
know that you have nothing more to do than to com-

ply with what Meffieurs Tolftoi and Rumanzcnv fhall lay
before you from me; and fatisfy you to be my Plea-

fure.

If you comply with me, I affure you by this Prefent,

and promife to God, and' his Judgment, that I will not

puniih you ; and if you will fubmit to my Will, and
be obedient to me now, upon your Return, I will love

you more than I have ever done. But if not, by virtue

of the Power I have received from God, as a Father,
I lay upon you my eternal Curfe, for the Contempt and
Offences you have committed

againft your Father : and
as your Sovereign, I affure you, that I fhall find Means
to deal with you under that Capacity, in which I hope
that God will affift me, and take my jufl Defence in

hand.

Laftly, Remember that I have offered you no Vio-
lence in any thing. Was it requifite that I fhould leave

it to your free Choice to take what Part you pleafed i

If I had been inclined to force you, had I not Power in

my Hand to have done it ? I need only to command,
and I fhould have been cbeyed.

Signed, in the Original,

Peter..

The Czarewitz wrote the following Letter from Na-

ples, to his Czarian Majefty, on the \th of Oftoher 1 71 7*

Moft Clement Lord and Father, ,

HAVE received your Majefty 's moft gracious Let-.

ter, by Meffieurs Tolftoi and Rumanzoiv ; in which,
as alfo by Word of Mouth, I am moft gracioufly af-

fured of Pardon, for having fled without your Permif-

£on, in cafe I return. I give you moil hearty Thanks,
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with Tears in my Eyes, and own myfelf unworthy of

all Favour. T throw myfelf at your Feet, and implore

your Clemency, and befeech you to pardon my Crime?,

who have deferved all kind of Punifhment. But I rely

upon your gracious Aflurances ; and fubmitting to. your

Pleafure, fhall fet out immediately from Naples, to at-

tend your Majelly at Peterjburgh, with thofe whom your

Majeily has fent.

Your moji hufhble and unworthy Servant, who

dcferves not. to be called your Son,

Alexis,

On the 3/ of February of the p.refent Year 171 8, the

Czarewitz was brought to Mo/cow by Meffieurs Tolfloi

and Rumanzow, and carried before his Czarian Majeily
into the great Hall of the Caftle, where, in the Pre-

tence of all the People, he made Confeffion of his vor

luntary Flight, and at the fame time prefented a Writing
under his Hand, drawn up in the following Terras.

Moft Clement Lord arid-Father,

AFTER
having acknowledged my Tranfgrefilon

before you, my Father and my Lord, I here pre-

fent you with the Gonfeihon ofmy Crimes, I fent from

Naples. I now farther confefs, that I have tranfgrefTed

the Duties of a Son and a Subject, in flying, and throw-

ing myfelf under the Emperor's Protection, and in fuing
for his Support. I humbly beg your gracious Pafdon

and Mercy.
Your tnofi

humble and helplefs Servant, unworthy
io be calledyour Son,

Alexis,

His Majefty then declared to him, That it was his

Will he mould truly declare- all the Particulars and

Circumftances of his Efcape ; who had advifed it, with

whatever bore any relation to it : That if he told the

Truth without Difguife, Referve, and Reftri&ion, he

would grant him his Pardon. But that if he did not

make a full Difcovery,, and name all the Perfons wha
wejcg Accomplices of the Facl, or fhould conceal any

thing
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thing relating to it, the Promife fhould be void and of

no Effeft.

Whereupon the Czarewitz promifed and engaged to

his Czarian Majefty, to declare the whole Truth, as be-

fore God, without any Diffimuktion; and he kiffed the

Holy Goipels, and the Holy Crofs before the Altar of

the Cathedral Church, in Teftimoriy of the Promife he

had made of a full Difcovery.

He then gave his Majefty to underftand in the fame

Cathedral Church, That he had been obliged by the

Imperial Court to write three Letters, two to the Arch-

"bifhops, and one to the Senate, upon account of his lea-

ving the Country, the Contents of which fhall be af-

terwards explained.
On the \th of February his Czarian Majefty wrote

as follows, with reference to the Articles given to the

Czarewitz.

S you received your Pardon Yefterday, on condi-

tion of difcovering all the Circum fiances of your

Efeape, and whatfoever relates to it ; and to fuffer Death

if you fhould conceal or diffemble any thing ; you then

explained yourfelf in fome Points by Word of Mouth.

But for more Satisfaction, and for your full Difcharge,
do it alfo in Writing, in the following Order.

I.

Was there any premeditated Defign in the Anfwer

you gave to the Letter you received from me upon the

Interment of your Spoufe, or in your Reply to what

I afterwards wrote upon the fame Subject ? And as

you always defired to go into a Convent, both by your

Letters, and Difcourfe when I took Leave of you be-

fore my Departure from Peterjlurgb, and it is now clear

that all this was no other than Diffimulation on your
fide ; "tell me with whom you contrived it, and who are

thofe that know you acted only with a Defign to de-

ceive me ?

The Czarewitz gave in tfaT following Anfwer to his

Czarian Majefty upon thefe Articles, and figned it with,

his own Hands.

fhA
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The Anfwer to the firfl and following Points.

Mcjl Gle?nent Lord and Father,

I
Communicated and read the Letters I received from

your Majefty, after the Interment of my Spoufe, to

Alexander Kikin and Nicephorus Wafenjki ; and confult-

ed both of them in particular. Tis poffible they might
have Confidence in each other, however they were con-

fulted feparately.

They advifed me to renounce the Succeffion, and
even to demand to be difcharged from it, by reafon of

my bad Health. I was alfo defirous of it myfelf, and
wrote fmcerely, and without Artifice, or Ill-meaning *.

For why ihould I take that upon me, I was not able

to bear ?

Th« fame Perfons alfo advifed me to retire into a

Convent, and to fay that I was minded, by this means,
to difcharge myfelf of the Burthen of the Succeiljon.

They fpoke thus to me, If there is no other Remedy,
the furejl way is to go into a Convent, as this will de-

prive you of the Succeffion.

They fpoke in the fame manner upon the Occafion
of your taking Leave, and told me, that to comply
with what had been concerted, I muft fay the fame

thing I had written, even tho' I had no Defign to put
it in Execution, as I have already declared by Word of
Mouth. And as you, my Lord, then told me, that I

ought maturely to confider the Defign I declared my-
felf refoived upon, of retiring into a Monaflery, I was
in hopes I could have delayed the Matter.

Alexander Kikin took a Journey to Carlfbad, not long
after your Departure from Peierjburgh, and about a Fort-

night before
(
for I was at my Country-houfe when he

fet out) he told me, he was going to feel; a Piece far
me feme where or other, and I expected Notice from

,
as deigning to make my Efcape.

'

aye .clearly expreffed myfelf upon what relates to

rny Efcape under the *hird Article of my Interrogatory,x - —
j i3

..„

* Ti>is 1-4 xvnte fraudulently, as it afterwards appeared*

To
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To return to the Time of my firft Anfwer to your
Letter.

I was with Prince Bafile Nolodimerowiiz Dolgoruki, and
with Count Frederick Matwyewitz Apraxin, before I fent

my Anfwer to your Majefty. 1 defired them, when your

Majefty fpoke to them of me, to perfuade you to deprive
me of theSucceflion, and to let me live upon fome private

Eftate, to fpend the reft ofmy Days there. Frederick Mat-

wyewitz anfwered, Ifyour Father/peaks ofit to me, Ijhall

give him that Ad-vice. Prince Bafile laid the fame thing,

adding, Send him a thoufand Letters ; who knows nvhat

will happen, when the Cafe in view comes to le Faft ?

Tou know the .old Proverb, Ulita yedett, kolita boudet;

'The Time will come, but God knows when. It is not one

of the Bargains made by the good Men in Times pajl, that

if a Man did not perform, he was obliged to pay for it.

When I had fent this Letter, Prince Bafile came to

me in your Name, to bid me fhew him the Anfwer

your Majefty had wrote. I read it to him, and he

laid, / have fpoke ofyou to your .Father ; I believe he

will deprive ypu of the SucceJJion, and he feems to be

fatisfied- with your Letter,

He defired a Minute of it from me : I read it to

him, becaufe he had advifed me to mention my Bro-

ther in the Terms I did. When I had read it, he told

me it was well, and he repeated to me the aforefaid.

Words, adding, Enjoy yourfelf at prefent, you have no-

thing novj further to do.

As to Frederick Matwyewitz, I do not remember
whether I fhewed the Letter to him or no ; but I wrote

it in Concert with Kikin and Nicephorus, both apart;

having fent them Copies fealed up by Bafile Barikof
becaufe Kikin living at a Diftance from me, I had not

always an Opportunity of converfing with him ; befides

that he had given me Notice, there were Spies from

your Court, to obferve who came to vifit me. When
I afked how he knew that,, he faid that fome of >our ;

Court had told him fo, but he did not name them.

As to Barikof, I cannot fay whether he knew what.,

the Letters were he carried from me to Kikin, at leaft

I never. told him; for I only ordered him to carry
shem
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them privately to Kikin, who always fent them back to

me fealed up, after he had correcled them.

Kikin advifed me to renounce the Succeffion, faying,

You 11 be at reft when you have given up all, which is

much better. I know the Weaknefs ofyour Complexion
will not allotu you to cany fo heavy Burthen as the

Crown : Tsu have done ill not to give it up yourfelf';

but the Bufenefs is over, you have no longer Time to pro-
vide a Remedy.

Nicephorus fpoke thus, What fignifies a Crown, pro-
vided you have your Fafe? I confulted the fame Kikiu

and Nicephorus, upon my fecond Letter to your Majefty,
but without fending it to them, or their fending it back

to me, fo far as I remember, becaufe the Time was

ihort ; only I know that Kikin came once to me, as 1

think, and told me,; before the Letter was yet written,

that I ought to retire into the Convent : For, fays he,

The Frock is not nailed to one^s Head; one may lay it afide

at a?iy Time, and hang it on a Hook. He farther added,
All is well at prefent ; who knows what may afterwards

happen ?

The Difcourfe Nicephorus then had with me does not

at prefent come into my Memory : I only remember
that he raid, If there's no other Expedient, fend for your

Confeffor, and tell him that you are forced to retire into

a Monaftery ; he may tell it to the Archhijhop of Refan ,

that they may not think you are Jhaven for any Crime.

I followed this Advice of Nicephorus, and having

fpoke of it to my Confeffor George, Arch-prieft of the

Cathedral Church of Peterjlurgh, he anfwered, I Jhall
tell him at a convenient Time. I afterwards afked him
whether he had told him, and he anfwered, No ; upon-
which I bad him not mention it for the future. I know
not what View Nicephorus bad in advifing me to act

thus ; but the Confeffor knew nothing of the Conferences

1 held with Kikin, nor did I ever enter into any Deli-

beration with him.

After having fent my fecond Letter to your Majrfty,
I wrote, two others to my Confeffor fames and to John
Kikin ; I let'them know that I was going by Force into

the Convent, and defired they would give the Perron

who.
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who carried the Letter a certain Sum of Money, out of

that which they then had of mine in their Hands ; I do

not remember the Sum. I faid to the Girl, whom I

fent with the two Letters fealed, If I Jhould die (for I

was then iick) carry thefe two Letters to the Perfcns they

are addreffed to, and they will give you fome Money, It

was the Girl who attended upon me.

She kept thefe Letters in a fmall Cabinet, but me
knew nothing; of thofe which I received from your Ma-

jefly, or of my Anfwers. I took her with me by Ar-

tifice, when I had refolved to make my Efcape. I told

her, I mould carry her only to Riga; and from thence

I brought her farther, making her believe, as ] did the

reft of my Attendants, that 1 had Orders to go to Vi-

enna, to form an Alliance againft the Ottoman 'Porte,

and that I was obliged to travel privately, lef the

Turks fhould have Notice of it; and this was all the

People about me knew o"f the Matter.

LafHy, Thofe who had any farther Knowledge of

my aforefaid Letter to your Majelty, are Prince Yuiga,
Yuriewiiz, Trubefkoy, and the Czarewitz of Siberia ; but

but they never faW the Letter itfelf. Prince Trztbefkoy

afked me about three Weeks after, What Letter was
that your Father gave you, when I was prefent? Were
the Contents of it good or had? I told him the Subjeft
or it, and my Anfvver. You do well, fays he, not to lay
Claim to the Succeffion. There are Croffes and Affliclions-
in the midjl ofGrandeur and Riches. I anfwered, he was
molt, certainly in the right. The Siberian afked me,
What Letters were thofe which Makaroff brought you ?
We all know the Contents of than. He told it the fame

Day to Prince fames Dolgoruki. I owned it to him,
and gave him a Sum of Ducats to pay my Miilrefs for

her Subfiftence when I mould be retired into theConvent ;

but I took the Money back fome few Days after. The
Perfons who knew of it were, Nicephorus Fafenfki, John
Affonajjief and Counfelior George. But for the Letters,
I do not remember whether J mentioned them to the

Confeffor or no; at leaft he knew nothing of my Ef-

cape.

Did
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IT.

Did they not in their Difcourfe, during my great

illlnefs at teterfourgh, exprefs an earnelt Defire to join

Iwith you, in cafe I mould die ?

Answer.
_

v
-'

I never heard any Body fpeak upon that Subjecl, whilfi;

ycu was ill, in cafe you mould die.
j

III.

Is it long fince you. form'd the Project of your Ef-

cape, and with whom did you concert it ? For as you
{idled fo fuddenly in this Affair, it may be fuppofed that

it was premeditated for a long Time.
Declare openly the whole Mattel", with whom, and

in what Place ; whether by Word of Mouth, or Cor-

refpondence by Letter, or by what Channel ?

Farther, By whofe Counfel did you write the afore-

faid fraudulent Letter by the Way ? Who amited you ra-

it ? And for what Reafon did you write it ? And have

you not wrote befides to fome other Perfon. during your
Abience ?

Answer.
I have frequently, and at diiferent Times, difcourfed

with the faid Kikin, and efpecially before I received

your Letters, and returned my Anfvver to them. The

Purport of our Difcourfe was as follows :

That if I once arrived in any foreign Country,
wherefoever it was, I mould continue there, t ho' it were

only to live at quiet, and be-abfent from Buiinefs.

Notwithstanding, I was not very hafty to execute

this Project ; but when 1 fet out from Carljbad, Kikin

faid to me, When you are recovered, torite to your Fa-

ther, and tell kirn you are Jiill
to take Medicines till

Spring, then you may go into Holland, and after that

into Italy, when the Medicines are taken. And thus yon
.viay continue ahfent for t<vjo or three Years.

I wrote to him from Carl/bad, to know whether I

fhould proceed or cot in the Manner -we had agreed

upon ; and he made me this Anfvver, Honv can you do it

Without your Father s Permijfion ? Ym ha<ve Caufe to

fear_,
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fear, left he Jhould be angry ; 'write to him, and ajk hir
Leave ; but do not forget your -own- Bujinefs.

1 could not underiland what he meant by the/e
Words ; and when I had changed the Refolution I had
taken of going into Holland, and was come back to Pe-

terfburgh, I found Kikin there, who was condemned to

Banithment by the Proceedings which were then on foot

againir. him ; but as he was not any longer under an
Arreft, I had an Opportunity of difcourfing with him.
He afked me, If any one had been with me from the
Court of France ? I told him, / had feen no Body. He
anfwered, You was much in the wrong not to have held
a Correfpondence with the Court of France, and retired
thither. The King is a Prince of a great Soul, andgives
Protection to Kings them/elves ; and it would have been
no great Trouble to him to have protefled you.

1 afked him what he meant in his Letter by thofe

Words, That I Jhould not forget my own Jfairs. He
anfwered, / meant, that you Jhould have' retired into

France ; for I durft not write plainly to you, and you
might have guejfed at my Meaning.
As to the laft Efcape, which I sdually put in Exe-

cution, I never confulted with any Body before about it,
but having received your Letter, from Copenhagen, and
finding I was at liberty to leave RuJJia, in confequence
of the preceding Difcourfe with Kikin, I took the Re-
folution of retiring fomewhere or other, either to the

Emperor, or into fome Republick, to Venice or Switzer-
land, but I communicated my Defign to no Body ; I

only let the elder JJJbnaffief know that I was refolved
to

fly into fome one of the aforefaid Places, without

explaining precifely whither, for I had not yet abfo-

lutely determined upon it.

I farther told him, that I had formerly fpeke with
Kikin upon this Subjed, who had probably found me
a proper Place of Retirement, as he was now in thofe
Quarters ; and that when I fhould meet him, he would
advife me what I fhould do ; and if I did not find him,
I would go into one or other of the Places mention-
ed,

I never
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I never before that Time had any Difcourfe upon this

Subjeft with the faid John Affonaficf nor with any o-

ther Perfon, except Kikin, either by Word or Writing,
or after any other Manner ; nor was there held a Con-

futation upon any Pretext whatfoever. None of my
Domeiticks, nor any Stranger had the leaft Notice of

my Efcape, except thofe whom I have named above.

John AJfonaJJief faid to me, / a?n refolded to keep your

Secret, but it will be a great Misfortune to us ifyou go

away , confder whatyou do.

When I met Kikin at hihau, and a/ked him whether

he had found me a Place, Yes, faid he, Td have you go
to Vienna, to the Emperor ; they will not deliver you up.

And then he told me how he had lived at Vienna.

I afked him what Bufmefs had carried him to Vienna,

whether it was mine, or any other ? Forj faid I, tho'

you told me, before my Departure, you would go and
feek a Place for me, you never writ me any Thing about

it. He anfwered, I had no other Bujinejs than yours ; I

dejired Leave ofthe Czarienne, Princefs Mary Alexewna,
to go to Vienna upon my own private Bufnefs, and Jhe
ordered me to perfuade Broforofski to return.

I then afked him what 1 mould do if they fent fc ne

Body to meet me at Dantzick or Konigsberg. Efcape,
faid he, alone by Night, or at leaft take with you but one

Servant ; let what will come of the Baggage, and the

reft ; but if they Jhould fend two Perfons to you, feign

yourfelffick, and make one of them go before, wbilf you

efcape with the other.

As to the fraudulent Letter, it was written from Libau,

by the Advice of Kikin, and dated from Konigsberg, that

no one might obferve he had any Hand in it ; for I

faw him publickly there.

The Letter was given to Prince Chakofki, Captain of

the Regiment of Semenow, who was ordered to fend

it by the Port : But the Captain knew nothing of our

Affairs; and the Deiign of writing this Letter, was to

prevent any Perfon, by this Means, from being fent af-

ter me.

The fame Kikin farther made me write a Letter to

John Ajfonajfief the Elder, as I told him that he was

acquainted
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acquainted with what we had concerted, and with mv
Efcr.pe, to let him know that he ihould follow me, and
that I had left for him, with the Pofc-Mafter of Davt-

zack, the Addrefs whither he ihould come: Kikin rea-

foned thus, If
AjfimaJJief'be no longer at Peterfiourgh,

this Matter cannot be difcovered; for, except we two
and him, no Body knows any Thing of it : As for me,
fays he, I was not at Peterjburgh when you fet out,
and thus no Sufpicion will fall upon me ; but if Ajfonafiief
continues there, it is to be feared leit fomething ihould

efcape him with fome Body or other.

I told him that I did not think A/fina/fiefwould leave

the Place ; upon which Kikin added, In this Cafe write

him a fecond Letter,, implying that no Difcourfes ever

paired between you and him upon this Matter ; and that

you had only taken this Refolution as you was upon your
Journey, and bid him take your Jewels with him, and
eome alter you.

I do not remember the Name of the Town, where
he faid I ihould write to AffonaJJief to join me ; I,

fays he, will tell him to fhew your Letter to Prince

Menzikof, as if he difcover'd the Secret to him ; and
thus there will be no Information made againft him.
He farther bid me write to Prince Bajile, a Letter of

Acknowledgment for his Kindnefs, which 1 would en-

deavour to repay in due Time. For, fays Kikin, if any
Sufpicion of your Efcape ihould fall upon me, I will

immediately make Mention of your Letter to Prince

Bafik, and fay, it appears from thence that the Scheme
had been concerted with him, becaufe you had made
him Acknowledgments, and that I had intercepted your
Letter.

Kikin took this Letter along with him, but I don't

know whether he deliver'd it : But with the other Let-

ters to AJfonaJJiefy he had writ alfo to Prince Menzikof,
to give Orders to Ajfonaffief for the Polls, aud to dif-

patch him ; and that I fnould alfo thank him for having
advifed me to take my Miftrefs along with me. Per-

haps, fays Kikin, he will ihevv this Letter -to your Fa-

ther, and that will bring him into fome Sufpicion with
him.

As
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As to Prince Menzikoff, the Cafe was thus : When I

was with him before my Departure, he afked me,

where I would leave my Miftrefs? I told him, I would

take her with me as far as Riga, and then fend her back

hither. You had better, fays he, take her with you :

And indeed, my Intention was, without this, to have

taken her with 'me, tho' I faid, I would tak^Jier no

farther than Riga, in order to cover my Defign of run-

ning away.
It was for this Reafon I did not tell the Truth, not

even to her, for Fear fomething of it fhould fall from

her ; and when I mention'd it to Kikin, it was upon this

he bad me write as above to Prince Menzikoff; but the

Prince knew nothing of my Defign to efcape, nor was

Prince Bafile in the leaft acquainted with it.

After this 1 took Leave of Kikin, who defired I

would let both him and AJfonaJfitf know where I was

upon my Journey, and that I mould write to him

in thefe Terms; " That I had fafely paffed Dantzick,
" and without Danger from the Confederates ; and
" that I purfued my Journey." Write no more, fays he,

iveJkall
'

underftand this very tvell.

I followed his Directions, and wrote to them from

Stargard; but to remove all Sufpicion from him, I

wrote alfo to others, who knew nothing of my Defigns

concerted with Kikin, nor of my Efcape; particularly I

wrote to Nicephorus Vafenjki ; to Theodore Dubrofsky ; to

the Czarewitz Siberien, and to John Narajkin, and all

the fame Terms I had written to John ; that in Cafe

l-ny Letters were intercepted, no Sufpicion might be

formed from them, as they were all alike

None of the Perfons mentioned knew 'any Thing of

my Flight except Kikin and John.
Thefe Letters were lent to Riga, to Peter Galitziu,

that he might, difpatch them for Peterjburgh ; and after

this I wrote no mere Letters into Rujfia, except from

Cnurland and Livonia, at ray own Houfe, upon private

ArTairs ; and farther, I wrote to Dubrofski concerning

certain Beoks which belonged to me, that he formerly

had in his Hands ; as alfo certain other Moveables that

were in his Keeping.
Thi<
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This was all that patted then.

Prince Peter Galitzin knew nothing of my Efcape.
Farther, I know not whether the Letters in Queilion

were received or not, becaufe ho Body wrote to me
from Ruffia.

Kikin farther faid, if your Father fends any one to

perfuadVyou to return, don't do it ; he'll cauie you to
be beheaded. I then fafd, I am glad you have found
out a Place for me; but if my Father had not writ-
ten to me to come to him, how fhould I have got off?
He anfwer'd, You fhould have made as if you had faid
that you would go to him of yourfelf, and by this

Means you might have efcaped.

IV.

Did you receive any Letters during your Abfence, or
hold any Correfpondence with any Ruffian, direftly, or

indireftiy ? Or have you converfed any other Way, and
in what Manner ? Had you no News at all from Ruffia,
nor did you know any Thing of the Affairs of the

Country, fo far as they relate to you and me ?

Answer.
J had no News whilff I was upon the Road during my

Flight, neither from Ruffia nor elfewhere; neither by
Writing, nor Word ofMouth, direclly, nor indirecliy ;

nor by any other Ways, either of the Affairs here, or
of any Thing elfe, except that 1 received Advice from
the Count of Sehonborn at Ebrcnberg :

Firit, that Notice was given that I was amongft them,
and that I ought to live private and keep myfelf con-
ceal'd.

The fecond Time, when Wefehwjhi fpoke of me at
Vienna.

I don't exa&ly call to Mind to which of thefe two Let-
ters there was join'd the Copy of another from Bleyer,
importing in Subftance, that certain Enquiries had
been made after my Departure, among my Domefticks ;

and that there was a Mutiny in the Army which is

in
Mccklenbourg, and particularly in the Regiment of

Guards, which are, for the moll Part, made up of the
1

Nobility ;
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Nobility; that they had a Defign upon the Life of the
Czar ; and talked offending the Czarina, with her Son.
into the Place where the old Czarina was, in order to
bring her to Mofanv, and place her Son upon the
Throne, when he mould be found, it not being known
what was become of him.

This Letter was left behind with my other Papers.
I alfo received another Letter from the Count' of

Scbonborn, upon the Subjed of my Journey from Naples
I never wrote to any Body in Cyphers during my

Abfence, nor did I ever receive any News, except what
J mentioned, and the printed Gazettes.

V.

When, where, and why was the Greek Prieft with
you ?

Answer.
There was no Greek Prieft with me at any Time fines'

wy Departure from
Peterjburgh, till the Arrival of

Meiiieurs Tolpi and Rumanzovo at Naples.

VI.
Tell at leaft the Subftance of the Letter the Impen-

ahfts forced you to write upon this Affair, tho' you
can t repeat it Word for Word ; and which of the Im-
penalifts obliged you to write it; when, and where-
who of your Followers had any Knowledge of it; townom you deliver'd it ; whether you did not take Mi-
nutes of it ; and if it is true, that the Imperialifts forced
you to do it ?

Answer.
The

Secretary of Count Scbonborn, whole Name was
Kiel, forced me to write Letters to the. Senate, and to
the Archbifhops, when he conducted me to Naples, into
the Quarter of the Viceroy ; WinKarten\ Secretary fay-
mg, that I ought to write into Ruffia to the faid Per-
kins, becaufe, he faid, they had Advice that I was
dead ; and others told them that I was taken and car-
ried into Siberia: Either therefore, fays he, write to
:hem, or we will keep you no longer.And indeed he did not go out of my Chamber till I
lad written ; and upon this Conftraint of the Secretary
Sol. HI. C Ivvro

>
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I wrote to the Senate, and the two Archbiibops of Roftou

and Kouditz, to the Efteft following; for I knew very

Jltt
"

i"beSe that you, and every one elfe, have been

« much Surprized at my Departure unknown to all

" the World. The ill Treatment I have received, even

" to the Defign of being confined in a Convent, has

«
obliged me to it; but God has procured me the Op-

«
portunity of retiring to a Diftance. I am under the

« Proteaion of an eminent Perfon, (I
was not permit-

- ted to name him) 'till the Time it (hall pleafe God

«< to recal me. In the mean Time, I beg of you not

- to forget me, and if any of thofe who are denrous

« o wipl me out of the Memory of Men, (hall fpread

« a Report that I am dead, or raife any other injurious

«• RumW, give
no Credit to *,

«dd£bufe^rs.« For I both live, and am in good Heakh, Thanks be

« to God, and my Benefaftors who proted me, and

« and who have alfo promifed
not to foriake me and to

«
affift me in all my Neceflities. I am, vvhilit I Lve,

I - "
full of all good

Vilhcs for you, and the whole

"

tSTto the Subftance of the Letter but I do not

exaaiy remember it Word for Word. As they would

not fuffer me to take a Copy of it, I have only the

letter as I begun to write it ; but it was not. mmed

on that Paper, becaufe it was ill written. This 1 aper

was all 1 had,' inftead of a foul Copy. It is not wn -

ten in the fame Terms, but it is the fame m Effeft , it

is alfo with my other Papers.

When 1 had written this Letter, 1 gave it to the Se-

cretary I fpoke -of, who carried it with him, without

my knowing whither he went. He only told m:.he

was going to Vienna, and I was put into the Caftle of St.

£/
Upon my Arrival at Vienna, I addreffed myfelf to the

Count delbonbom, to demand Proteaion He told me

he would so to the Emperor, and know his Will, but

take Care; fays he, that
Wefelo^Jki

does not fee: you

Upon his Return from the Emperor, he faid he was

sot come to any Refolution, but that he had ordered
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him to talk with Prince Eugene, and Count Starember?
upon this Subject.

s '

After this Conference it was refolded to take me into
Protection, and fend me to fome Fortrefs; the Count
faying to me, What will you do at Vienna? You will
be known there, and

efpecially by TFefelo-wJki Th-
Emperor will not forfake you, and when there mail
be Occafion, after your Father's Death, he will affift

you in the Recovery of the Throne, with an armed
Force. I told him I did not afk fo much,

* but only
t.iat the Emperor would grant me his Protection, which
was the utrnoft ofmy Wifhes.

VIII.
Declare to us, and difcover whatever can have anyRelation to tWAffair, tho' it be not here expreffed?and clear yourfelf, as if it were at Confeffion

*

For if you conceal any Thing of what ihall be dis-
covered by any other Means, do not impute the Con-
fluence of it to me; for you was told Yeiterday, that

x".

C
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led
,
any Thin2> the Pard™ g anted

you mould be null and void.
B

Answer.

Afli-r!

'
every Thing that has a»y ReIation to #1

Prince Menzihff gave me a thoufand Ducats, at my
Departure from

Peterjburgh ; and when I took Leave of

and as they had no then io many Ducats by them, thw
gave me the Sum in two thoufand Roubles

Y

catIttZl?°
rrTed

°\
Uia

r
V"'™ five th0^* Du-cats in Spece, and two thoufand in current Silver, which

T?P>r °p
-

the^rrif°nchanSedint0 D »catS .

Neither Prmce
Menzikoff, nor the

Senators, nor Ilia

Jfarey
knew any Thing of my Efcape. I told their!that I was going to attend upon you at Cotenba^

7/J Jj^ff W
u
h° advifed me to bon-ovv of Ilia

Ifaie™. What I farther have heard at different Times,
* lie tas made a quite different Declaration helw.

C 2 and
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and from different Perfons, which may deferve Mention,
is as follows :

I heard the * Czarewitz of Siberia fay thefe Words :

Michael Samarin has told me, That in a little Time Things
nvill be changed with you ; don't forget me when you
are in Proberity ; for all that Samarin fays, comes to pafs.
He did not fay what this Change would be.

The fame Perfon told me, in March, 1716, that

there would be a Change on the ift of April; and when
I afked him what Change, he faid, either the Czar

would die, or Peterjburgh would be overthrown, and
that he had feen it in a Dream.
When the Day was pafs'd, I afk'd him why nothing

had happen
1d ? He told me, This may fall out fome

Years .hence upon this Day. I did not fay it would
be this Year, only take Notice of the ift of April;
but as to the Year I know nothing of it.

Nicepborus Vafenjki being come from Mofcow to Thorn,
told me he had heard Alexander Sergeiof fay, That the

Czar would not live above five Years ,• but I don't know
how he knows it.

When I was in the Neighbourhood of Stetin, Prince

Bafle Dolgoruki, being on Horfeback, addreffed himfelf

to me, and faid, If the Czarina was not with the Czar,
we could not live for the Severity of his Temper; and
that he would be the firft to betray him at Stetin.

In the Original wasJigned,

t j ^ a, /•« t • 1 • All this bas declared your,
J11 the Cattle of Preobrazinki, n , , , *i •

February tie Stb, , 7 ,3. mojl humble Ser^tnt,
and Son, Alexis.

There werefarther declared in the Czarewitz'i Confejfon,
thefollowing Particulars :

As a Supplement to the Points of the Interrogatory given
above, Inow declare, for my Difcharge, what before I

hadforgotton.

ISCOURSING with Frederick Dubrofski at my
Departure, I do not remember what Day it was,

he

* The Cxaretvitx o/Siberia afterwards cleared the /InVSairarin,

faying in bis Interrogatories, that be did net bear him bold that

trfe.

D
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lie afked me,

* Do you go toyour Father ? Go, for the

Love of God. I told him I was taking a Journey, but
God knew whether it was to him, or fomewhere elfe.

He faid,feveral others of your Rank have found their Safety
in Flight, I believe your Relations will not forfake you.

Simon Narajkin meeting me between Memei and Ko-

nigjberg, faid to me, You have done ill to come, you
might have ftaid where you were; we, who are faithful

to you, have confidered of it, and Kikin wrote to you.
I told him I could not guefs at what he meant in

his Letter. He faid, that at prefent Matters muft go
as they were.

John JlQonafiuf before my Departure, and whiffl: I
was communicating to him my Defign of efcapir.g,

brought me the Orders I was to fign for my Domeiticlc

Affairs, in order to regulate what was to be done during
my Abfence, according to my Cuftom when I took any;
journey. I afked him, to what Purpofe I fhould

figii
it, when I was making my Efcape. This, fays he,
will ferve to juilify me. He alfo propofed to me, to
fend my Men and Furniture to Copenhagen, to fave Ap-
pearances.

It was he who advifed me to carry my Miftrefs with
me by Way of Stratagem, as I have already mentioned
in the preceeding Difcourfe, and not to tell her, nor any
other ofmy Domefticks who went with me, that I had
a Defign to fly.

He farther advifed me to borrow upwards of five

thoufand Ducats of Ilia
Ifaiewj. This appears from

the Payments made, and is already mentioned above.
All this was done by his Advice.

The Czarewitz wrote with his own Hand in his Con-
feffion to the Articles of this Examination, drawn up
by his Czarian Majefty, the Names of.fome Perfons who
had advifed his Efcape, and were acquainted with it,
but he did not name them all ; for at the fame Time he
concealed a confiderable Number of them, as alfo his

Deiign ofRebellion, and Confpiracy againft his Czarhn
* He did rot tell this till after the Execution of the Criminals be-

gan, jorfear itjbouldbe dfcovered without bim.

C 3 Majeftr,
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Majefty, his Lord and Father, of which he did not de-

clare nor difcover any Thing.

Particularly upon the fourth Article of his Examina-

tion, the Czarevvitz wrote in his Confeffions', as has

been mentioned above, that whillt he was abfent, he

had received no Letters from any Perfon, either from

RuJJta, %r elfewhere, concerning any Thing, except

what Count Sconjtorn wrote to him at Ebrenberg: Firft,

that there was Advice he was with them, and that he

ihould live privately : And fecondly, when the Refident

Wrfefawjki had fpoken of him at Vienna, purfuant to the

Orders of the Court : That he, the Czarewitz, did not

remember to which of thefe two Letters of Count Scbon-

bom was joined the Copy of a Letter from the Refident

Bleyer, implying that there had been fome Tumult after

his Departure, in the Army which is in the Country of

Mecklenbourg. And farther, he had a Letter from the

faid Scbonbom, that he, the Czarewitz, was to be con-

veyed to Naples, and that he received no other Letters

at Naples.

However, fince the Papers of the Czarewitz were

brought hither, there were now found Proofs that the

Czarewitz had received three Letters from the faid Im-

perial Miniiler, Count Scbonbom, and that in one of

them Mention was made of an inclofed Sheet, contain-

ing what was written from Mo/cow. The Czarewitz

however, in his Confeffion, had acknowledged only one

Paper inclofed, which was joined to Schonborris Letter,

which was written in February, and particularly the

Copy of Bleyer 's Letter, written from Pcterjburgh ; but

he concealed what was fpecified in Scbonborn's other Let-

ter, they writefrom Mofcow.

Thk third Letter of Scbonborn's, dated the 27
th of

February, 1 717, imports, that the World began to talk

of his being loll ; fome faying that he had run away by
Reafon of his Father's Cruelty; others, that he had

been put to Death by his Order; and fome, that he

was killed by Robbers on the Road ; but no Body pre-

rifely knew where he was. That he inclofed out of

Curiofity an Account of what was written from Pe-

terjburgh concerning him ; but that they advifed the

unfortunate
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unfortunate Czarewitz, for his own Advantage, to keep
him as much concealed as might be, becaufe there would
be an exact Enquiry into this Affair, when the Czar,
his Father, fhould return from Amfterdam.

However, the Czarewitz faid nothing, in his Con-

feffion, of this third Letter, which was fent him with
the inclofed from Mofcoiv.
The Czarewitz had written in his Confeffion, that

Count Scbonborn's Secretary, one Keil, had forced him
to write to the Senate and the Archbifnops, when he

conveyed them to Naples, in the Apartment of the Se-

cretary of the Viceroy, Wingarten ; that Keil had faid

to him, If you'll not write, we will not protect you ; and
that he did not leave him till he had written.

That the Czarewitz b:ing conflrained by this Secreta-'

ry, had at laft written to the Senate, and the two

Archbifhops of Rofiou and Kouditz, in Subftance as is

mentioned above, in the Examination ; that they had
not allowed him to take Minutes of thefe Letters, and
that there only remained a Piece of one of them, tsc.

as in the aforefaid Confeffion.

However, there were found in the Poffeffion of his

Miftrefs Afrofini, among the Papers of the Czarewitz,
the genuine Minutes .written and finifhed with his own
Hand, and anfwerable to the Letter he left with the Im-

perialifts ; and the Contents of them were as follows :

To tbe Senate.

Moft Excellent Senators,

I
Believe you will be no lefs furprized than the reft

of the World at my leaving my Country, without

any one's knowing the Place of my Rehdence: Con-
tinued ill Treatments and Diforders have obliged me
to quit my deareft Country. There was a Defign to

throw me into a Convent in the Beginning of the Year

1716, without my having done any Thing that may
deferveit ; none of you can be ignorant of it, but God
of his Mercy has preferved me, by offering me an

Opportunity the laft Autumn of retiring from my dear

Country, and you, whom I ftiould not have refolved to

C 4 leave.
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leave, if I had not been reduced to the Circumftances I

then found myfelf in.

I am at prefent eafy and in good Health, under the

Proteclion of a certain eminent Perfon, till God, who
has preferved me, fhall call me back to .my dear

Country.
I beg you would not forfake me then, and for the

prefent give no Credit to the Reports which may be fpread
abroad concerning my Death, or otherwife, through the

Defire they have to blot me out of the Memory of

Men. For God has me in his Keeping, and ray Beae-

ia&ors will not forfake me. This they have promifed
me, as alfo to affift me hereafter in Cafe of Need.

I am yet alive, and fhall always continue full of good
Wiihes for your Excellencies, and all the whole Country.

To the Archbishops.

Moji Sacred *
Vladiko,

Imagine your Holhefs will be as much furprized as

the reft of the World, at my having left the Coun-

try without their Knowledge : 'the continued ill Treat-

ments I have undefervedly received have obliged me
to it, and I was very near being.fhut up in a Convent.

I believe that you are not ignorant of it ; the Defign
was founded by the fame Perfons who have treated

my Mother in the fame Manner : But the great God
has been moved by your Prayers, and preferved me,
and led me under the Protection of a great Prince ; I

iind myfelf eafy and in good Health, till it fhall pleafe
God to bring about my Return ; in this Cafe I beg of

you not to forfake me at prefent.
If there is, or has been any Report concerning

me, as tho' I were dead, or any others of a like Na-
ture, (for they have a Mind to blot me out of the Me-

mory of Men) give no Credit to it, and be fo kind

as to fatisfy well-intentioned Perfons of the Contrary ;

for I am alive, and wifh all pofftble Happinefs to you.

* This is a Title given to Archbijhops to denote their Primacy.

.The
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The Czarewitz, in his Examination, made no Men-

tion of the aforefaid Expreffion, in this Cafe do not for-
fake me at prefent, and the Word at prefent was twice
written and blotted out.

The Imperial Court kept thefe Letters at Vienna?.
and fo they were not fent to Peterfburgb; but his Czarian

Majefty charged the Refident Wefeloivfki to demand of
the Emperor, the Reafon why they had forced the Czare-
witz to write them, and defired that they would deliver
them. The Rehdent Abraham Wefehiufki made Anfwer .

to this in his Relation of the 28^ of May,
That upon his Reprefentation, Prince Eugene had gi-

ven him Notice, by Order of the Emperor, that the~
Vice Chancellor, Count Schonborn, ha.d been examined
in Prefence of all the Miniftry, upon the three Letters of
tta Czarewitz Alexis Petrtywitx, and that it appeared in

Efreft, That the Czarewitz fent ofhimfelf his Letters to •

the Vice- Chancellor to be difpatched into Poland, in •

order to give Notice of his Retreat; but that thefe Let-
ters had not been fent, and. were Hill in their Hands ; That
they had even- fhewn them to him fealed up, without an
Infcription, but that they had not reftored them to him :

Prince Eugene faying, That the Emperor had never cr- •

dered thefe Letters to be demanded of the Czarewitz,
and that it was impoiTible Count Schonborn fhould have .

forced him to it without Orders.

Afterwards, when the Czarewitz learnt that the other
Perfons were begun to be examined, he prefented his
Czarian Majefty with another Confeiiion in Writing.

Frederick Dubrofski owned upon Examination, That
he was acquainted with the Flight of the Czarewitz.;
that he had difcourfed with him upon it, and had ad-
vifed him to efcape; and yet the Czarewitz had con-
cealed Dubrofski in his firft Examination, and declared
he knew nothing of his Defign, or his Conferences with. .

Kikin .

Simon Narafkin owned upon Examination, That ha-

ving met the Czarewitz between Memel and Konigfberg^
he laid to him by Kikhi\ Order, Tou ha<ve done Wrong
to come hither; you might, have tarried where you <was 3

and a long Time too.

C, 4 . .
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When the Proceedings of the Criminal Procefs of

Suda/were begun on the zoth of February, they brought
thither from Roftou D'Ojfife, the Bilhop of that Town,
who confeffed upon Examination, feveral Indecencies

which he charged upon the Czarewna Mary Alexienvna,

and the religious Helen, who was formerly Czarina.

After all thefe Examinations were begun, to wit, on

the 27
th of February, the Czarewitz gave in a Writing

to his Czarian Majefty, in which he confeffed, that ha-

ving met with the faid Princefs Mary Alexietuna by the

Way, he difcourfed with her concerning his Mother,

the divorced Czarina ; but he did not then own that

the Princefs had any Knowledge of his Flight, as he

had alfo concealed it in his firft Confeffion.

John Affonaftief and Frederick Ebarlakof, accufed the

Czarewitz in writing upon their Examination : The

former, that he had heard his brother fay, the Czare-

witz had fwore he would caufe Dame Anniffe Tolftoi,

Prince Menzikoff, and his Sifter in Law Barbara Ar~

fenief to be impaled alive, as he had alfo broke out

into violent Expreflions againft Afouaffief
That being one Day in a Paflion againft the great

Chancellor Count Golofskin and Prince Trubetskoy, he

faid they were the Caufe he had married the Princefs of

the Crown ; that they had tied a devilifh Woman about

his Neck ; and added, That nothing but Death Jhould

hinder himfrom being revenged upon themfor it, and that

he would caufe the Head of his Son Alexander Golofskin

to befixed upon a Pole.

Aj/bnaJJiefdemanding of the Czarewitz how he dared

to fpeak fo boldly, he anfwered, / defpife all the reft,

let the Common People pro/per. If Ifind a Time when

my Father is not prefent, I will whifper fomething in the

Ear of the Archbijhops, whichfimll reduce them to Cu-

rates, and their Curates to their Parijhioners ; I am fure

they will make me reign, tho' it /hould>be againft ??iy
In-

ilination.

That the Czarewitz was alfo wont to fay, Think ofmy
Words, youpallfee that Peterfburgh will not continue long.

And that when the Czarewitz was obliged to attend

his Czarian Majefty, or be prefent with him at any En-

tertainment,
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tertainment, or fee a Ship lanched, he would

ufuall'y

fay, That he ihould rather chufe to go to the Gallies,
or have a Fever, than to be prefent upon thofe Occafions.

Frederick Ebarlakofconkifed, that in the Year 171 5,
whilii the Princefs of the Crown was (till alive, the

Czarewitz had faid to him in Confidence, I am forry
I did not follow the Advice of Kikin, and efcape into

France ; I mould live there more quietly than I do at

prefent, till my Time was come ; I Ihould be even bet-

ter in the Convent of St. Michael at Kiovia, or in Prifon9 ,

than I am here.

The fame Ebarlakof owned, that the Czarewitz had
often taken Phyfick on purpofe, under Pretence of being ,

indifpofed, when he was to take a Journey with his

Czarian Majefty, that by this Means he might be excufed.

So that the Czarewitz concealed all this, and that 1

Ebarlakof was not at all acquainted with his Defign, to

efcape, or his Conferences with Kikin.

Then the Miilrefs of the Czarewitz, who attended \

him in his Flight, having been brought hither and ex-

amined, whether the Czarewitz did not write other

Letters befides the Three to the Senate and the Arch-

bifhops, and to whom j as alfo if me knew of any other

Matters relating to him ; and if no .Difcourfe had paf-
fed between them upon his ill Deligns, of which he had
made no Mention in his Confeflions : She firft declared

by Word of Mouth, and afterwards wrote with her own .

Hand as follows.

That after the Three aforementioned Letters, the

Czarewitz wrote in the Fortrefs to an Archbifhop in

the RuJJtan Tongue ; that there was no Stranger pre-

fent, only the Czarewitz and her Brother; that this

Letter was not wrote immediately upon his Arrival at

Naples, but a long Time after he was in the Fortrefs j

that he fealed the Letter in her Prefence, but fhe did not

know who the Archbiihop was whom it was addrefTed to,

That he had alfo written Letters to the Emperor againft
the Czar ; and even but a little while before the Arrival

ofMr. Tolftoi,m which Time an Anfwer might have come,
That as to the Archbimops, he had at fome Time

praifed one of them, whofe Name fhe did not remember,
C 6 Thas
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That the Letters written to the Archbifhops, had

been fent with Defign, that they fhould receive them

privately, by round-about Ways, that they might not

become refponfible for them if they were put into their

Hands.
That the Czarewitz had alfo mentioned to her the

Mutiny of the Army in Mecklenbourgh, as if he had

learnt it from the Gazettes, and then told her, there

iuas already a Rebellion in the neighbouring Towns to

Mofcow. That this News was brought him directly

by Letters, but he did not fay from whom ; that he re-

joiced at it, and would often fay, You fee plainly that

Heaven interpofes in our Behalf.
That as to his Efcape, fhe had heard him fay, that

four Perfons were acquainted with it, among whom
was the Czarewna Mary Alexie<wna; to whom he faid,

Iam refolded to hide my/elf. That he had alfo given her

to understand, that he propofed to remove all the old

Courtiers, and to chufe new ones after his own Liking ;

but when he heard talk of any Vifions, or read in the

Gazettes that all was quiet at Peterjburgb, he would

fay, Thisfignifies fomething, either the Death ofmy Father,

orfome Rebellion.

That he had faid whi-lft he was at Ehrenberg, that he

purpofed to retire into feme Free Town ; and that Du-

brofski, or Some other, had advifed him to it ; but when
he had taken the Refolution to return to his Father,

the fame Day he left the Caflle of St. Ehne, he had

given her the Minutes of the Letter he had written to

the Emperor, which was full of Complaints againft his

Father ; and that he had a Mind to ihew them to the

Viceroy of Naples; but notwithstanding he order d her

to burn them, which fhe accordingly did : That all

thefe Letters were written in the Ruffian Tongue, and

there were feveral of them, but fhe did not know whither

they were addreffed to the Emperor.
That the Secretary of the Viceroy of Naples, came to

him before the Letters were burnt ; that the Czarewkz

fpoke to him feveral Words in German, which the

Secretary wrote down, and filled a whole Sheet ; and that

in atla he carried away with him five Sheets of Paper.
Oa
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On the Twelfth of May the Czarewitz having been

examin'd hereupon, anfwered as to the- Declaration of

Afrojlni,
That he had complained to the Emperor againft his

Father, but that he had not fent the Letter, having on-

ly made an Extract of it ; purfuant to which, he laid

before the Secretary the Motives of his Efcape, and

the Reafons why he refufed to return ; that nothing of

it remained in Writing, and the Minutes were burnt ;

that he had not writ to the Archbifhops whilft in the

Fortrefs.

That he had fpoke of the Letters to the Archbifhops,
but not in the Senfe Jfrojlni had declared ; but had only
faid the Letters were to be left with the Poll at Peterf-

burgh, and run the Rifque of not coming to them ; hut

ftill. that they were not to be given into their own Hands,

That as to the Vifions, it might be he had fpoke
of them in the before-mentioned Manner.

That Dubrcfski and AjfonaJJief had advifed him to

retire into the Free-Towns.

And that indeed he had ordered her to burn the

Letters in Queilion.
He was confronted with Afrcfini, upon Occafion of

the Points he had contefted; and the Czarewitz full

denied what {he had charged him with in her De-

pofition ; but fhe maintain d it to his Face, convinc'd

him of it, and let it down in Writing.
The fame Day the Czarewitz was examin'd upon

the preceding Articles; and at laft, after many Con-

victions, he own'd,
That he had written to the Emperor, the Reafons

of his Efcape, and of his Refufal to return ; but that he

did not r-ememb3r any Thing eife.

That he had not abfolutely written from the Fortrsfa

to any Archbifnop.
That he faid to the Czarina Mary upon Occafion

of his Flight, 1 am rofol-ved to bide my/elf} and he

own'd he was culpable for not having declared it in his

Confeflion.

That
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That as to the Letters to the Archbifhops, he had

faid, they were to be put into the Poll-Office at Peterf-

hurgh, from whence they might come to them as they
could: That what he had {aid of Virions, Gazettes, and

his Father, he had taken from the Mouth of the Czare-

witz of Siberia ; that Dubrofski and Affonafjief"were the

Perfons that advifed him to retire into the Free Towns.

That he had told the Viceroy of Naples, the Motives
'

of his Efcape, and his refuting to return.

The Czarewitz then farther anfwered, upon Exami-

nation, concerning the Letters he had not owned,
That he had received three Letters from Count Scbon- •

born ; but that in which it was pretended there was a

Letter inclofed from Mofcow, with the inclofed Paper

itfelf, never came to his Hands; but he had received

in the Letter dated in February, an inclofed Account of

what Bleyer wrote from Peter/burgh, and that there was

no Paper inclofed in the Letter of April.

That he had certainly written by Force to the Senate

and the Archbifhops, and not of his own Inclination j

but he did not remember that the Expreffion ever was

to be found in his Letter, or that he had faid without

my having committed any Thing to defewe it. That in

the original Letter to the Archbifhops, there was none

of thefe Words, The fame Perfons -voho treated my Mother

in the like Manner.

That he did not remember why the Words at prefent

were twice blotted out.

That he had concealed Dubrofski with Defign, be-

caufe he had fpoke of it to him in private; and for this

Reafon, he was unwilling to mention him in his Con-

feffions.

That it was thro' Forgetfulnefs he had not declar'd

any Thing in relation to Simon Narafkin and Kikin.

That he had fpoke of his Efcape to the Czarewna

in thefe Terms, / am refolded to hide myfelf; and he
own'd himfelf faulty, for having declared it in his Con-

feffions, becaufe he had Pity of her.

Hi
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He declared upon the Depojition c/'Assonassief and
Eb ARL AKOF,

TH AT he had fpoken of the common People in

a Paffion, and when he was drunk.

That he had not faid what was laid to his Charge
concerning the Archbifhops.

That he was in a Paffion when he fpoke of Count

Goloivin, his Son, and Prince Trubejkoi.
That all the World knew he was married with his

own good Liking, and not by Force. That his * Let-

ter to his Father, to defire his Leave, was a clear Proof

of it ; and that he had written at leaft thirteen upon this

Subject.

That what he had faid concerning Feterjburgh, he
had heard from the Mouth of the Casaiewitz of Siberia.

That it was thro' pure Forgetfulnefs he had -not:

mentioned Ebarlakoff'm his Confeffion; but that indeed

he had held the Difcourie with him, which wasalledged.
That he had fometimes taken Phyfick by Diffimu-

lation, that they might think him indifpofed; and in

this he owned himfelf faulty.

Laftly, The Czarewitz befought his Czarian Majefty
to allow him Time to confider and write, promifing to

fet down whatever mould recur to his Memory.

His Majefty granted him this Permiffion, and de-

clared to him at the fame Time, that feeing feveral

Things had efcaped him in his Confeffion, which he had

acknowledged at prefent, he would again repeat to him
what had been denounced before : That he was to dif-

cover all that bore any Relation to this Affair, tho' he

was not quefcioned about it.

LTpon which the Czarewitz prefented in the Month
of May Confeffions figr.ed with his own Hand upon this

Examination.

*
Tbefe Letters are JHll preferred in the Original,

In
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In his firjl Confession, of the 14
th

of May,- he wrote
as follows :

Did not Teal any Letter before the Arrival of M. ToU

floi; but the Secretary of the Viceroy having fent me
a Plan, and the Relation of the Siege of Belgrade, had
defired to fend them back to him fealed, that the Cap-
tain who was with me might not know what they fent

me, becaufe I then palled for a Prifoner ; and therefore

1 fent the Plan back fealed up.
I alfo wrote a Note to the faid Secretary, and do not

remember upon what Occafion ; but I think it was upon
fomething that I wanted.

The Captain who was with me, mewed me from
Time to Time the printed Plans of feveral Attacks.

I knew nothing of the Archbilhop of Refan s Ser-

mon, becaufe I had been a long Time abfent from

Mofcoiv. It was in Fomerania, as I remember, that I

firfi heard Prince Bajile Dolgoruki, or Frederick Glebof

fpeak of it. One of them laid to me, The Archbifhop of
Refan, in a Sermon at Mofcow, has /poke ofyou in very
bad Terms, as if you ivere turned out ; and the Senators

have obliged him to gi<ve them a Copy of the Sermon,

The Archbifhop of Refan was ufed to write to me
fcmet;mes before, and I to him, tho' feldorrf, except
when I had urgent Bufinefs ; but as foon as I was in-

formed of the Sermon, I broke oft" the Correfpondcnce,
and went no more to fee the Archbifhop, neither did.I

iiiiter him to come to me, that I might not give Room
for SufpicionSi

I told Afrofini, that I had written Letters purfuant to

the Directions of the aforefaid Secretary ; but not to Per-

fons with whom I had any great Correfpondence /
believe, faid he, the Senators vuill fbevj my Letter; but

I do i;ot believe there <will be any Informations againjl

them, becaufe of their Numbers ; and thS thisjhould hap-

pen, they canfay nothing ofme, for Inever made any Over-
ture to them ofmy Efcape ; and for the Archbifbops, tbo

1

theyJhould burn them alive., they cannot fay I communi-

cated any Thing to them.

Tho
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Tho' I ought to have wrote to the Archbifhop of

Re/an, as well as the two afcrefaid Archbilhops, be-

caufe the Secretary had bid me write to the chief of

the Clergy and Laity, and yet I did not do it, that no

one might think I had concerted my Efcape with him ;

for I knew him more particularly than the reft, and

the Sufpicions would have been itronger agairrft him
and me, becaufe of the Sermon he had preached.
What I wrote concerning my Return into my

Country, had regard to the Time after my Father's

Death, and not *
during his Life.

In bis fecond Com? vssiots, ofthe 16th
ofMay, heiuvue

as follows :

GENERAL
Baur was in Poland at the Time of

my Flight, with his Body ofTroops, and was my
particular Friend : I thought my Father's Death was

near, upon my being told that he was ill of an Epilepfy,

as it is faid that if People in Years fall into this Di-

ftemper, they cannot live long; I concluded that he

would at leaft die in two years Time ; I thought that

after his Death I could eafily come out of the Em-

peror's Territories into Poland, and from Poland with

Baur into Ukrania, where I did not doubt but all the

World would declare for me ; and I believe that the

Czarewna Mary at Mofcotv, and feveral of the Arch-

biihops, and even the greateft Part would do the fame ;

and for the common People, I have heard a great many

fay, that I was beloved by them f .

Farther, I abfolutely refolved not to return fo long

as my Father lived, except in the Cafe I have done

it, to wit, upon my being recalPd.

I traded no one with my Defign in efcapirg, neither

verbally nor in Writing ; nor is there any Perfon that

was at all acquainted with it. I have fometimes faid

to Afofuii, that fuch or fuch a one were my Friends;

but when fhe afked me who they were, I told her

Jhe did not know tbem.

* The Contrary will appear by and by. t This was not written

fwcerely, as afterwards appeared, and will be proved hereafter.

As
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As to the Letter ofwhich {he has made a Depofition,
and which I denied, faying it was a Plan of the Siege
of Belgrade, I now acknowledge it was not a Plan, but

a Letter which I had written to the Archbifhop of

Kiouia, a little before M. Toljloi came to Naples. I

will give the Contents of this Letter by and by.
Tho' I made my firft Confeffion in Writing, I had

really forgotten both this, and what regards the Cza-

rewna Mary, upon my having diicourfed with her upon
the Defign of my Efcape ; and tho

1

I afterwards re-

collected it, I was afraid to tell it. The Companion
I bore to the Princefs, was the Motive of my concealing
her other Difcourfe.

I do not deny what John AJbnaJJiefhz.% depofed con-

cerning the Speeches which fell from me in a Fit of

Drunkennefs, tho' I do net remember it Word for

Word; but I was drunk, and when I was in that Con-

dition, I commonly faid what came in my Mind, and

having Confidence in the People that were about me,

gave no heed to my Difcourfe.

The Suhjlance of the Letter to the Archbijhop of Kiovia.

YOUR
Holinefs was ignorant of my Departure

from RuJJia, becaufe it is long fxnee I wrote to

you. I now acquaint you, that I left my Country

upon a Refolution that was taken of forcing me into

a Monaftery. It was this Reafon that obliged me to

retire. When God fhall recal me from a Refuge I

have found among my Benefactors, to return to you into

RuJJia, I beg you would receive me ; and for the prefent,

let thofe who are defirous to hear of me, know that I

am in good Health, and acquaint them with the Rea-

fon I had to leave the Country.
I fent this Letter to Vienna by the Secretary of

the Viceroy of Naples, but I do not know whether if

was delivered ; I am alfo uncertain what became of

the foregoing Letters, which I committed to the Care
of Count Schonbortis Secretary ; however, I had no

Anfwer from Vienna whether they were received or no.

I heard
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I heard Dubrofski talk of the Epilepfy, and made

Reflections upon it.

The Czarewitz was examined the fame Day, upon the

following Articles, drawn
tip by his Czarian MajejJy.

His Anfwers wereftgncd with his own Hand.

Article the Firft.

Who of the Laity were acquainted with your Defigns
and Diipofitions to be be difobedient ? What Difcourie

palled betwixt you and them upon this Subject ?

Answer.
I know of no one whatfoever that had any Know-

ledge of my ill Defign, or fpoke of it to me, except
thofe I have already confelfed.

Article the Second.

Was what Afpmajfief has depofed concerning the

Rebellion before the Settlement of the Succefiion ?

^ Answer.
When I talked to Affonaffief about the Rebellion, it

was in a drunken Fit, and I thought the People were in

Arms.

Article the Third.

What was the Meaning of the Words at prefent,
which were twice expreffed in the Minutes of the Letter

to the Archbifhops ?

Answer.
The Words at prefent twice written were a Slip of

my Pen, for I defigned to write it but once. The

Meaning was., that they fhould fpread thofe Letters a-

mong the People, as I thought it might the more en-

gage them to declare for me, having feen Examples
of it in the printed Gazettes. I then thought it was

wrong, and therefore blotted it out.

When
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Article the Fourth.

When you faw in Bleyers Letter that there was a

Revolt in the Army of Mecklenbourg, you expreffed your
Satisfaction, God does not fuffer Matters to proceed ac-

cording to my Father s Wijhes ; I fuppofe you had fome
Views in rejoicing in this Manner, and would have de-

clared for the Rebels, tho' I was alive.

Answer. •

When I was informed of the Revolt of the Army in

Mecklenbaurg, I expreffed my Joy by faying, that God
did not permit Matters to proceed according to my Fa-

ther's Wifhes.

If this News had been true, and they had called for

me, I fhould have joined the Malecontents ; but I had
no form'd Deiign to join them without being called ; on
the other Hand, I mould have been afraid to come
without it ; but if they had fent for me, I fhould hav e

gone.
I thought they would not fend for me, whilfi you was

living, becaufe their Defign was not to remove you,
and I never thought that they would dethrone you
whilft you were alive ; but if they had called me even

before your Death, I fhould certainly have gone, if they
had been flrong enough.
The Czarewitz confeffed in this iaft Anfwer, that

he had criminal Defigns, which he meant to execute,
even during his Father's Life-time, if Occafion offered.

His Czarian Majefty ordered Mefueurs Tolfioi and Bu-

turlin, to examine him again upon the aforefaid Let-

ters to the Archbifhops, to know in what Senfe, and
with what View he had written the Words, Don't far-

fake me at prefent.

The Czarexvitz ajfirm'd, That
y
tnvas in thefame Senfe he

had
expreffed in his late Anfwer ; and he ivrote tvith

his ovjn Hand thefollowing Account:

May 26th
, 171S.

ME S S I EUR S Tolfioi and Buturlin have demanded
of me, by your Order, with what View I made

ufe
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ufe of the Words at prefent,
which are found in my

Confeffion, when I wrote to the Senate and the Arch-

bifhops not to forfake me.

As I have own'd in my Iart Confeffion, that if the

Rebels had at any Time invited me, even tho' it were in

your Life-time, 1 would have gone to them ; I wrote

the Words at prefent with a Defign, that when the Mat-

ter mould be publim'd among the People, they might

declare in my Favour, either by Solicitations or Me-

naces.

Reflections upon the preceding Pieces.

TH E better to comprehend the Care his Czarian

Majefty has taken to bring back the Czarewitz

into the right Way, and to make him return to it

when he was fallen, that he might engage him to be-

come worthy of the Succeffion ; and to let the Publick

fee how the Czarewitz, on the other Hand, has broke'

through all his Father's Meafures, by the Oppofkions

he had made to them ; we mall fet the Matter in a Mill

greater Light, tho' it may be amply deduced from the

preceding Pieces. . ,

'Tis notorious, by the flrft Manifefto which- was pub-

lifh'd upon the Arrival of the Czarewitz at Mofca-iu,

and by the Letters his Majefty wrote to him, which.are

inferted above, with what reiterated Solicitations his

Majefty, his Father, exhorted him to make himfelf ca-

pable and deferving of the Succeffion ; and yet, not-

withstanding, he always {hewed himfelf refraftory.

The Czarewitz, in his Reply to the Letter which his

Czarian Majefty had written to him, did not tell him

the Reafons why he would not take Pains, as his Fa-

ther defired, to make himfelf capable of the Succeffion:

He only deceived him with falfe Oaths, by which he

engaged himfelf to a Renunciation of the Crown, and

which he afterwards not only broke, but afpired to

the Succeffion by ill Practices.

. His Czarian Majefty^ who faw into the naughty In-

clinations: "of his Sen, again exhorted him., by other

Letters, to form himfelf for the Government ; and re--

prefented
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prefented to him, to intimidate and engage him to a

Compliance with his Will, that if this was abfolutely

impomble for him, he fhould then embrace a Monaiiick

State. He plainly faw that the Czarewitz
1

s Renunciation

of the Succeffion was no more than an Amufement, and

altogether void of Sincerity, as afterwards appeared

plainly by the Confequence : For he was fo far from

giving a clear and poiitive Anfwer to his Czarian Ma-

jefly 's Letter, who exhorted him to a Determination,
that he had ftill recourfe to Subterfuges, and anfwered

only in a vague and undeterminate Manner, by Oaths

and Intreaties, that he might be allowed immediately
to retire into a Convent; which, notwithstanding, were

altogether fraudulent.

For which Reafon his Majefly advifed him, upon
his Departure from Veterjburgh into foreign Countries,

when he bid him farewel,not to enter fo foon into a Con-

vent, becaufe the Engagement was difficult for a young
Man to obferve, and gave him Hill fix Months Time
to confider of it ; at the End of which he was to write

to his Majefly what Part he would take.

He ufed him thus in hopes that he might change
his Opinion, and, by a better Conduct, conform to the

Will of his Father, and make himfelf deferring of the

Succeffion, by a ferious Application to his Duty.
The Czarewitz, not caring to anfwer any Thing at

that Time upon this Subject to his Father, pretended
to be fick ; but his Majefly was fcavce gone fiom him,
before he went to an Entertainment with Michael Voinou.

The fix Months pafs'd, and the Czarewitz took no
Notice of the Choice he was to make.

His Majefiy, who faw his Deceit, wrote to him a-

gain from Copenhagen, to repeat his Exhortations con-

cerning the Succeffion ; and ordered him to come to

him, that he might learn the Bufinefs of "War ; but

that if he dehred to retire into a Convent, he required
that he would make Choice of his Monaftery, fix the

Time of his Retirement, and write Word back to his

Majefly, who would neither prefcribe the Time, nor

aifign the Place.

It

i
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It evidently appears by his Majefty's three Letters,

which are inferted above, that he earneftly wiffied he

would make himfelf capable of the Succeffion : That

he had no Inclination to force him to become a Monk,

but, on the contrary, was defirous to diffuade him from

it, and left his Choice to his own free Determination.

'The Czarewitz feemingly made Choice of a Convent

of his own proper Motion : However, all his Prom.ifes,

which were confirmed by fo many Oaths, were found

deceitful. For it has actually appeared, as has been

proved above, that the Czarewitz aimed at the Suc-

ceffion, which his Majefty had not only deprived him

of, but alfo forced him, by his powerful Exhortations,

to pretend to it, by labouring to make himfelf worthy

of it.
.

But in Contempt of all this, the Czarewitz made his

Efcape, and took Refuge with the Emperor, demanding

his Affiftance and Protection, to aid and affift him even

with an arm'd Hand ; and he has find that the Empe-
ror had affur'd him by the Count de Scbonbom, Vice-

Chancellor, that he would procure him the Rujp.an

Crown, not only by good Offices, but alfo by Force of

Arms ; infomuch, that the Czarewitz not only hoped

for his Father's Death with Expreffions
of Joy, but

alfo fought it ; and when he was told there was a Re-

bellion rais'd in the Country, he declared his Satisfaction

at the News, and was refolved to join the Rebels if

they had called him, whether his Father were living or

dead.
, . ^ r rr

One might convift him from his own Conlelhon,

That when he wrote in his Anfwer, which he gave

to his Father, that his Infirmity was fo great he did

not defire the Succeffion, he told him a manifeft Falftiood.

He took Phyfick only to appear fick, if Mention

was made of any Journey he did not care to take, as

his Father defired ; when in Reality he was perfectly

well.

Infomuch that we may judge by all thefe Circum-

ftances, that he aim'd at the Succeffion, not in the Man-

ner his Father was defirous to leave it him, namely,

in the proper Order, but after his own Manner, by _fo-
r f

reign
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reign Affillances, or the Forces of Rebels, even whilft

his Father was alive.

Though the Czarewitz has faid in his laft Confeffion,
that his not having own'd his Letter from Naples, to

the Metropoiiran of Kiowa, was to be imputed to his

Forgetfulnefs, this alfo has been found to be abfolutely
falfe : For fince he has remembred the Particulars in

Matters of far lefs Confequence, which were the Subject
of his Difcourfe with feveral People fome Years a^o,
as appears by his Examination, how could he have for-

got this Circumilance ofhaving wrote to the
Arch.biih.0p3,

which is a Point of far greater Importance ?

There appears in this Excufe of Forgetfulnefs not only
a direft Fallhood, but alfo a very malicious Dif-

pofition ; for when Afrojini had maintain'd to his Face
that he had writ to the Archbifnop from the Fortrefs,
and had fealed the Letter in her Prefence, he had a
Mind to conceal the Bufmefs, by the Pretence of a Plan
of the Attack of Belgrade, which he fent back fealed

to the Secretary of the Viceroy of Naples : However,
he afterwards owned that it was not the Plan, but the
Letter to the Archbifhop ofKiovia which he had fealed.

The Excufe he alfo made of having forgot to own in his

firft Confeffion, what concerns the Czarewna, Mary
Alexienuna, Dubrofski, and Ebarlakof, who were ac-

quainted with his Efcape, was alfo a Fallhood, as appears
from his having afterwards declared he had Compaffion
upon the Czarewna.

It alfo appears by the above-mentioned Report of the
Refident Wefelowski at Vienna, that the Imperialists did
not force the Czarewitz to write Letters to the Senate
and the Archbifhops.

His Czarian Majeity, in his Letters to the Czarewitz
at Naples, promifcd him only his gracious Pardon for
his Efcape, if he would return to him : He not only
pardoned him upon his Return, but alfo extended his
Favour fo far, as to promife him a general Fororivenefs
for all he had committed, if he would make a fmcere
Confeffion of all he had done, and difcover his Accom-
plices without any Referve ; declaring to him at the
fame Time, that if he kept back any Thing, or con-

cealed
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cealed any Perfon who was an Accomplice in this Af-

fair, his Pardon fhould be null and void.

Yet we have clearly feen by all the preceding Pie-

ces, in what Manner the Czarewitz, contemning the

paternal Clemency and Pardon he had obtain'd, con-

ceal'd a great Number of Perfons, Letters, and Fails,

as alfo his pernicious Defigns of joining the Rebels,

and entring into their Devices.

'Tis therefore evident, that he has not only had no

real Intention of difcovering all his Crimes, and making
Amends by a fmcere Repentance, but that he has alfo

difguifed and concealed what had paffed, that he/might
be able to rename again his Defigns for the future,

and renew what hitherto he has not been able to

effect.

As they were reading the Matters above related, his

Czarian Majefty again verbally examined the Czarewitz

touching all his Crimes that were proved in all thefe

Pieces, and how every Thing had paffed ; and, after a

great many Queftions and Demands upon the Points of

the moft Importance, of which his Majefty (hew'd him
the Proofs for his Conviction, with the Letters written

by his own Hand, the Czarewitz confeffed before the

whole Affembly of the States, Ecclefiaitical and Civil,

to his Father and Lord, that he was guilty of all that

was found in the Writings related above.

The Audience being ended, and the Czarewitz car-

ried back, his Majefty caufed an Ordinance to be iffued

out to the A.chbifhops and Secular States, which he
had figned with his own Hand, and was as follows:

^Declaration to the moft facred "Metropolitans,

Archhijhops, Bijhops, and others of the Clergy.

YOU have lately heard an ample Deduction of the

aftonifhing Crimes my Son is guilty of, and has

committed agamft us his Father and Lord.

Tho\ according to all Laws Divine and Civil, and

efpecially thofe of RuJJta, which exclude all Jurifdiftion

between a Father and a Son, even amongft private Per-

fons, we have a fufficient and abfolute Power to judge
Vol. III. D , our
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our Son for his Crimes, according to our Pleafure,

without demanding Advice of any one; yet as Men
are ufually lefs difcerning in their own Affairs than in

thofe of others, and as even the moft fkilful Phyficians

don't run the Hazard of prefcribing to themfelves, but

call in the Affiftance of others when they are indifpofed ;

fo we, having the Fear ofGod before our Eyes, and be-

ing afraid to offend, in like Manner lay our Cafe before

you, and demand a Remedy of you; for we fhould be

apprehenfive of an eternal Death, if not knowing per-

haps the Nature of our Difeafe, we fhould take upon
us to heal ourfelves; and the more, as I have fvvorn by
the Judgment of God, and have promifed my Son Par-

don by Writing, and fince by Word of Mouth, in cafe

he would tell me the Truth .

Tho' our Son has broke through his Promife, and

concealed Matters of the utmoft Importance, touching
his Defigns of Rebellion againlt us his Lord and Father;

yet, that we may keep ftri&ly clofe to our Obligations,

and tho' the Affair falls under the Civil and not the

Spiritual Jurifdiclion, and we have this Day laid it be-

fore the Secular Judges by an exprefs Declaration for an

impartial Hearing, yet we are defirous to receive all

poffible
Inilruttion concerning this Affair.

Remembering that Paffage in the Word of God,
where he exhorts all Perfons to require the Opinion of

the Priefls upon the like Occafions, to learn what is

the Will of Heaven, as it is written in the feventeenth

Chapter of Exodus ; We defire of you the Archbiihops,

and the whole State of the Clergy, as Teachers of the

Word of God, that you would not pronounce Judg-
ment upon this Affair till after you have examined it,

and that you would give us hereupon a jufl Information

from the Holy Scripture, and what Punifhment my
Son's horrid Crime, which refembles the Sin of Abfalom,

has deferved by the Divine Laws, in Conformity to

the like Examples and Precepts of Holy Scripture;

and that you would give it us by Writing, figned un-

der the Hand of each of you ; that being fufficiently

inilru&ed in this Affair, we may lay no Burthen upon
sm Confcience.

Thus
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Thus we put our Confidence in you, as Guardians

of the Divine Laws, according to your Dignity, as faith-
ful Pallors of the Flock of Chrift, and Lovers of your
Country; and we conjure you, by the Judgment ofGod
and your own facred Chareder, to proceed herein with-
out any Fear or Diffimulation.

^Declarations ourfaithful and beloved Minifers,
Senators, and States Military and Civil.

YOU have lately heard a very ample Deduaion of
the aflomfhmg Crimes my Son is guilty of, which

he has committed againlt us, his Lord and Father.

,

T
r
ho

\' n
bv a11 Laws Divine and Civil, and efpecially

thole QlRvffia, which exclude all Jurifdidlion between a
Father and Son, even among private Perfons, we have
a fufhcient and ablblute Power to judge our Son for his
Crimes according to our Pleafure, without demandingthe Advice of any one; yet, as Men are ufually lefs

'

difcermng in their own Affairs than in thofe of others
and as even the moil fkilful Phyficians do not run the
Hazard of preferring to themfelves, but call in the
Affiftance of others when they are

indifpofed ; fo we,
having the Fear of God before our Eyes, and being afraid
to burthen our Confcience with any Sin, do for this
Reafon lay our Cafe before you, and demand a Remedyof you; for we mould be apprehenfive of an eternal
Death, if, not knowing perhaps the Nature of our Dif-
eafe, we mould take upon us to heal ourfelves; and the
more, as I have fworn by the Judgment of God, and
have promifed my Son Pardon by Writing, and fince
confirmed it by Word of Mouth, in cafe he ihould tell
me the Truth.

Tho' our Son has broke through his Promife, and
concealed Matters of the utmoft Importance, touching
his Defigns of Rebellion againft us, his Lord and Father!
yet, that we may keep {trial y clofe to our Obligations,
I beg of you to confider of the Affair, to examine it fe-

noufly and with Attention, and fee what it is that he
has deferved, without

flattering me, or apprehending,
that ifhe deferves no more than flight Punifhment in yourD 2 Judgment,
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Judgment, it will be difagreeable to me ; for I fwear to

you by the Great God, and by his Judgments, that you

have nothing absolutely to fear upon this Head.

Neither let the Confideration of your being to pafs a

Judgment upon the Son of your Prince have any EfFe&

with you ; but do Juftice without Refpeft of Perfons^
and

deftroy not your Souls and mine, that our Confcience

may not reproach us at the terrible Day of Judgment,

nor our Country be injured.

On the Sixteenth of June, Peter Toljloi, Privy-Coun-

fellor, declared, by Order of his Czarian Majefty, to

the Minifters, the Senate, and the States Military and

Civil, That as he had put into their Hands the Trial of

Iris Son Alexis Petrowitz, that they might pronounce

Judgment upon it, he willed and required that it mould

be done in the ordinary Form, and with all due Exami-

nation ; for which Reafon his Majefty authorized and

gave them the Power to examine the Czarewitz Alexis

Petrotvitz, if they found it convenient, upon any Point

whatfoever, to make him appear before them, and put

fuch Queftions to him as mould be neceflary.

Upon this exprefs Order of his Czarian Majefty,

the Minutes, the Senate, and the States who were pre-

fent and affembled, having heard the preceding Pieces

read, convened to interrogate the Czarewitz upon the

following Points.

Interrogatories laid before the Czarewitz Alexis
Petrowitz.

HE declared concerning Buyer's Letter, that the

Copy of it was inclofed in a Letter of Scbonbortis,

but that there was no Letter inclofed in Schoizbortfs of the

Twenty-fourth of April.

This cannot pofiibly be, becaufe Count Scbonborn de-

clares under his own Hand, that he fends him a Copy
of what was written from Mofcow ; fo that it is im-

poffible the Count fhould have forgot to inclofe it in his

Letter. It appears alfo, that he lent it on purpofe to

make the Czarewitz acquainted with the News.

This
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This is alfo agreeable to Afrojinis Declaration, that

the Czarewitz had fpoke to her of the Rebellion in the

Neighbourhood of Mo/cow, which, he faid, he was in-

formed of by Letters. From whence it appears, that he
muft have had Letters of this Nature, whoever it was
that fent them.

It was probable alfo, that when Bkyer fent this News,
he made mention of fome Perfons at the fame Time ;

and that the Czarewitz in all likelihood burnt the Let-

ter?, becaufe he had a Mind to conceal them.
He muft therefore truly confefs it at preient, becaufe

there can be no Credit given to what he has hitherto

faid, and given out in his Confeffions from Time to

Time : He fhculd remember his Promifes, confirmed by
fo many Oaths, which he made to his Czarian Majeftv,
his Father, upon his Arrival at Mofcow ; and which he
has fince repeated by kiting the Crofs, and even re-

ceiving the Holy Communion ; and again when he re-

ceived his Majeity's Pardon by Writing. He muft not

rely upon his being the Son of our Sovereign, as a Rea-
fon for exempting him from confeffing all without

Referve, and telling us the naked Truth : For his M.v
jelly having conftituted us to be Judges over him, has
alio conferred upon us full Power to acl under that Ca-

pacity j if therefore he will not confefs, we fhall be

obliged to treat him as a common Criminal, and as is

ufual in like Cafes of Rebellion, Sedition, Revolt, and

Defigns of Parricide againft his Father and Prince.

Let him therefore declare the Accomplices of his

Confpiracy, whom he has concealed. Let him fay up-
on whom he relied for Amftance, and with whom he
advifed and plotted ; for it was impoffible without this,
that he mould have flattered himfelf with the Hopes
he had, which he communicated to his Miftrefs, and
has already confeffed himfelf.

Upon what Occafion did he talk to John Affbnaffief
of his Reliance upon the common People, and at what
Time did he mean to execute what he expreffed in the
Words

following, If 1fee my "lime, when my Father is

not prefent, I will whifper Jomething in the'Ear of the

Archbijbops. Upon what Archbifhops did he chiefly de-

D 3 pend
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pend in this Cafe ? Afrofini declaring that he commended

one Archbifhop without naming him_, it is not poffible

that he mould forget him ; but it appears that this

Archbifhop being one of his Friends, he has not men-

tioned his Name, with a View to conceal him. And

farther, what Time did he expedl to find, when his Fa-

ther fhould be abfent ? Wherefore, and upon what

Foundation, did he fay that Peterfourgh fnould not long

continue in J>eing ?

Upon which the Czarewitz was fummoned to appear

before the Tribunal of the Judges appointed by his

Czarian Majefty, in the Hall of the Regency of the

Senate, and Declaration having been made of the Or-

ders they had received from his Czarian Majefty ; he

was told, that tho' they were very much afflitted at his

late Conduct, they were notwithftanding obliged to obey

their Orders ; and, without having Regard to his Perfon,

and his being the Son of their moft merciful Sovereign,

to queftion him upon the Articles related above, which

they read to him, requiring of him an Anfwer thereto,

by a true Confeffion, attended with fufhrient Proofs.

On the fewenteenth of June the Czarewitz anfwered to

thefe Articles in the Mannerfollowing.

BLETER,
the Emperor's Refident, wrote to the

Count de Schonbom, Vice-Chancellor of the Em-

peror, that Abraham Lopukin had defired him at Peterf

burgh to come to him; that he afked him, where the

Czarewitz was at prefent,
and whether he heard any

News of him ; telling him, at the fame Time, That

the Inclinations of the People were for the Czarewitz,

and they already began to fir in the Neighbourhood of

Mofcow : For, fays he, there are very different
Accounts

concerning him, and I fhould be glad to know pofitivelj

whether he is at prefent
withyou.

This Letter of Bleyers was inclofed in Count Schon-

bonfs, written to the'Czarewitz in the Month of April,

and the Czarewitz burnt the inclofed, after having read:

lC*

What
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What he told Afrojini concerning a Rebellion near

TShfco-vj, was taken from the faid Letter, without telling

her what Bleyer had written to Count Scbonborn con-

cerning Lopukin.
As to the Imputation laid to the Charge of the

Czarewitz by John AffonaJJlef, upon his Difcourfe con-

cerning the common People : It is true, that he, the

Czarewitz, had relied upon the common People; he

had heard a great many Perfons fay, that he was be-

loved by them, and particularly Nicephorus Vafenjki,

and his Confeffor, the Archprieft Jatnes, who had often

fpoke to him of the Friendfhip the People bore him ;

and that in drinking his Health, they call'd him the

Hope of the Ruffians.

After this the Czarewitz took afide the mod ferene

Prince Mejrzikojf, Baron Peter Schafrof, Peter Toljhi,

and John Buturtin, and faid to them,

That indeed he had placed his Confidence in thofe

who loved the antient Cufloms, and that he had be»

come acquainted with them by the Difcourfes they had

held ; wherein they had conilantly praifed the antient

Manners, and fpoke with Diftafte of the Novelties \m
Father had introduced ; that he had been confirmed in

this Confidence by the Difcourfe of Prince Bajile Dolgo-

ruki, when he faid to him, Give your Father as many
Letters of Renunciation as he will, as is related in the fiilr,

Confeffion of the Czarewitz. That the faid Prince Dol~

goruki had told him, That he had more Spirit than his

Father, and tho"" his Father had a great deal, he was not

able to dijiinguijb who were Men of Spirit ; butyou, fays

he to the Czarewitz, will know them better.

Signed by the Czarewitz's own Hand,

Alexis.

tThe Czarewitz Alexis Petrowitzy#r/^r wrote with hi

own Hand, by Way (/"Supplement to what is above.

I
Have declared in my foregoing Confeilions the reft

of the Difcourfe : I declare at prefent, that I founded

my Hopes upon the Difcourfe of feveral Perfons, and

D 4 particularly
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particularly my Confeffor James, Nicepborus Vafenjkb
the Czarewitzof Siberia, Dubrofski, and. John AJfonaJJief>
who affured me that I was beloved by the People*

James, the Confeffor, always told me, that they drank
to the Health of the Hope of the Ruffians. I conftantly
relied upon the People at all Times, and efpecially upon
the Archbifhop of Re/an, ever fince his Sermon, as

feeing thereby that he had an Inclination for me, tho'

I never talked of any Thing with him., except what
I have confeffed above.

When I fpoke of Peter/burgh I was drunk, and

my Meaning was, that the Army being as far diftant as

Copenhagen, it might as eafily he taken as Azoph was :

I do not remember the Words I faid.

The Czarezvitz alfo faid to the Minijlers during this

Examination,

That he had for a long Time conftantly treafured

up all the Difcourfes which had paffed between him,
and fuch Perfons as were difpleafed with the Novelties

Ills Father had introduced, and blamed them, becaufe

they were inclined to the antient Cuftoms, and to live

after the old Manner ; and that tho' he had no Cor-

refpondence with them upon the Subject of his Defigns,
nor had difcerned any Inclinations in them to favour

them, yet he had fhewed himfelf inclined to them, by
reafon of their Difcourfes upon this Subject ; and to

draw them over more firmly to his Intereft, he had
made alfo as if he had loved the antient Practices, and
for thefe Reafons had relied upon them.

After all thefe Pieces were read in Prefence of the

Minifters, the Senators, and the States affembled, they
ordered, that fuitable Authorities Ihould be fought out

of the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament,
the Conftituions of the Empire, and the Military Laws,
which might be applied to the prefent Cafe, to judge
what Punifhments thefe Tranfgreffions had deferved.

Extracts
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Extracts from the Old Teftament.

Lcvit. Chap. xx.

" A N D the Lord fpake unto Mofes, faying, Thus-
** J\. fhalt thou fay unto the Children of Ifraeli
*'

Every one that curfeth his Father, or his Mother,"
fhall furely be put to Death, his Blood fhall be upon" him."

Deut. Chap. xxi.

" If a Man have a ftubborn and a rebellious Son," which will not obey the Voice of his Father, or the
" Voice of his Mother, and that, when they have
*'

chaftened him, will not hearken unto them, then
-

"
fhall his Father and his Mother lay hold on him, and"
bring him out unto the Elders of his City, and unto"
the Gate of his Place, and they fhall fay unto the

"
Elders of his City, This our Son is itubborn and

"
rebellious, he will not obey our Voice, he is a Glut-

'*
ton, and a Drunkard ; and all the Men of his City"
fhall Hone him with Stones that he die, fo malt

"
thou put away Evil from among you, and all IjraeL"
fhall hear and fear."

Extracts from the New Teftament.

Math. Chap. xv. Ver. i .

"Tp
HEN came to Jejus Scribes and Pharifees"

J. which were of Jerufalem, faying, Why do
-

thy Diiciples trangrefs the Tradition of the Elders,"
for they walh not their Hands when they eat Bread ?

ts Bat he anfwered and faid unto them, Why do you al-

fo trangrefs the Commandments of God by your" Tradition? For God commanded, faying, Honour
'

thy Father and Mother, and he that curfeth Fa-. -

** theror Mother, let him die the Death.."

Matth. Chap, vii Ver. 9,
1 And he faid unto them, Full well ye rejecVthe

\{ Commandment of God, that ye may keep your own
D s "Traditions -
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"
Tradition ; for Mofes faid, Honour thy Father and

'* Mother, and whofo curfeth Father, or Mother, let

** him die the Death : But ye fay, if a Man fhall fay to

*'
his Father, or Mother, it is Corban, that is to fay,

" a Gift, by whatfoever thou mighteft be profited by
"

me, he fhall be free ; and ye fufter him no more to

*' do aught for his Father and Mother."
*£»'

Rom. Chap. i. Ver. 28.

*' And even as they did not like to retain God in

" their Knowledge, God gave them over to a repro-
" bate Mind, to do thofe Things which are not con-
*«

venient; being filled with all Unrighteoufnefs, For-
"

nication, Wickednefs, Covetoufnei's, Malicioufnefs,
"

full of Envy, Murder, Debate, Deceit, Malignity;
"

Whifperers, Backbiters, Haters of God, Defpiteful,
"

Proud, Boafters, Inventors of Evil Things, difobedient
"

to Parents, without Underflanding, Covenant-Break-
"

ers, without natural AfFeftion, Implacable, Unmer-
"

ciful ; who knowing the Judgment of God, that they
" which commit fuch Things are worthy of Death,
"

r.oc only do the fame, but have Pleafure in them that
" do them."

Ephef. Chap, vi- ver. 1.

" Children obey your Parents in the Lord, for this

"
is right ; Honour thy Father and Mother, which is

"
the firft Commandment with Promife, that it may be

t' well with thee, and thou may'lt live long on the
"

Earth."

In the Constitutions of RUSSIA.

Chap. 1 . Stat. 1 .

IF
any Perfon by any ill Defign forms any Attempt

againft the Health of the Czar, or does any Thing
to his Prejudice, and is found inclined to execute his

pernicious Defigns, let him be put to Death after he is

convitted of it.

If
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Stat. 2.

In like Manner, If any one during the Reign of his

Czarian Majefty, through a Defire to reign in the Em-

pire of Mufcovy, and to put the Czar to Death, lhall

begin to raife Troops with this pernicious View; or if

any one lhall form an Alliance with the Enemies of his

Czarian Majefty, or entertain a Correfpondence with

them, or aid them with their Affiftance to arrive at the

Government, or raife any other Diforder ; if any one

declares it, and the Truth be found out upon thefe De-

clarations, let the Traytor naffer Death upon Convi&ion

oftheTreafon.

In the Military Laws of his Czarian Majefty, Printed

at Peterfburgh in 171 7.

Chap. 3. Article 19.

IF
any Subjett raifes Men, or takes up Arms againfr.

his Czarian Majefty ; or if any one forms a Defign

of taking his Majefty Prifoner, or killing him ; or if he

offers any Violence to him ; he, and all his Adherents

and Abettors (hall be quartei'd, as guilty of Treafon, and

their Goods confifcated.

The Explanation of the Article.

Thofe alfo (hall be punifn'd with the fame Punifh-

ment, who though they have not been able to execute

their Crime, fhall be convi&ed of having had the In-

clination and Defire to commit it, as alfo thofe who
have not difcover'd it, when it has come to their' Know-

ledge.

Chap. 16. Article 27.

He who forms a Defign of committing any Treafon,

or any other Matter of the like Nature, fhall notwith-

ilandingbe punifhed with the fame Capital Punifhments,

as if he had executed his Defign.

D 6 the
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The EXTRACTS from the Divine, Civil, and Military
Laws.

IT
was refolved with one Confent, before the Sentence

was pronounced, the Miniftersand Senate fhouldcall

the Judges appointed for this Tribunal, one after another,
and hear every Man's Opinion from his own Mouth.
Which having been done, the Ministers in like Man-

ner declared each their Sentiment; which tho' fepe-

rately given, amounted notwithstanding unanimoufly,
and without Contradiction, to one and the fame Judg-
ment ; declaring by Oath, and upon their Confcience,
that according to the Laws, Divine, Civil, and Military,
related above, the Czarewitz was worthy of Death for

the Crimes alledged and proved againft him.

Upon the above-mentioned Confeflion of the Czare-

witz concerning Bleyer & Letter, Abraham Lopuki?i was

examined on the 1 9
th of June, before the Minifters and

the Senators, and at firft he denied all with folemn Oaths ;

but being brought into the Chamber of the Torture, he

owned and declared as follows : That he never defired

the Refident Bleyer to come to him, nor was he ever

with the Refident ; but that meeting together after

Autumn, he does not certainly remember at what Time,

except that it was before the Arrival of his Czarian

Majefly, going from Trinity Port to that of Baron

Schajfirojf; he the faid Lopukin demanded of the Refident,

Where is the Czarewitz at prefent ? Is there any News

ofhim? And that Bleyer anfwered, // is faid the Czare-

witz is 'with us in the Dominions of his Imperial Ma-

jefiy, and the Emperor will not give him up. That Lo-

pukin replied to Bleyer, The People here are much con-

cerned for the Czarewitz, and his having the Kingdom

jnay caufe an Infurreclion in the Empire : The Refident

faid hereupon, and the Emperor will not forfake him in

fuch a Cafe.
That he, Lopukin, had faid thefe Words to the Re-

fident of his own Head, and out of the Inclination he

bore to the Czarewitz ; as was alfo what he had for-

merly talked with the Land-Rath of the Government of

Cafan}
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Cafan, named Kanbar Akinfief, who, when he was at

Peterjburgh, being with Lopukin, they difcourfe<i toge-

ther of the Czarewitz, and of his being in the Emperor's
Dominions ; and that they had both faid, The Czare-

witz had done vveil in retiring thither, for the Emperor
would not give him up ; and that Kanbar Akinfief, had

faid to the faid Lopukin : In our Country it is pofjiblefome

Diforder may arije upon account ofthe Czareiuitz's Flight,

becaufe the People there are <veryjimple and ignorant.

On the 2 1 ft of June, his Czarian Majefty ordered

the Senators, by the Privy-Counfellor Peter Tolfioi, to

come into the Hall ; where, being affembled, the faid

Privy Counfellor laid before them the following Confi*

derations, prefented to his Czarian Majefty by the Cler-

gy, and which he was pleafed to communicate to them

by him.

The Confiderations of the Clergy.

R Effecting on one Side upon the great Crime com-
mitted by a Son, who, like Abfalom, has rofe up

againft his Father; and on the other upon the Perfon

offended, who is a Father and a Sovereign with abfolute

Power over his Son ; We dare not venture to touch up-
on an Affair of this Nature by fuch Confiderations as

belong to us, this Matter relating wholly to the Civil

jurifdiftion, and not to the Ecclefiaftical. Befides that

the abfolute Power eilablifhed in the Czarian Empire,
which is a Monarchy, is not to be fubmitted to the

Judgment of Subjects ; the Soveriegn having full Autho-

rity to att according to his own good Pleafure, without

the Intervention of any Inferiors.

However, as we are commanded, not by way of

Judgment, but for Inftruftion only to fearch out fuch

Examples and Statutes as are applicable to the prefent

Cafe; in conformity to the Orders of our Monarch, we
of the Clergy, whofe Names are under-written, being

prefent in the Imperial Capital City of Peter/burgh, have

collected from the Holy Scriptures, what to us has ap-

peared to be fuitable to this dreadful and aftonifhing

Subject.
I.

" The
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I.
" The Son of Noah, who mocked his Father, was

" cuifed of him, and condemned to be the Servant of
"

his Brethren, Gen. ix.

II.
" God has faid in his Commandments, Honour

"
thy Father and thy Mother, that thy Days may be

"
long upon the Land, Exod. xx.
" Thou fhalt not curfe the Ruler of the People,

** Exod. xxii.

III.
" He that curfeth his Father or his Mother fhall

•*
furely be put to Death, Exod. xxi. Lcvit. xx.
•' And Jefus Chriit has faid the fame thing, Matt. xv.

" Mark vii.

*' IV. If a Man have a flubborn and rebellious Son,
'* which will not obey the Voice of his Father, or the
" Voice of his Mother, and that, when they have
'* chaftened him, will not hearken unto them, then
" mall his Father and his Mother lay hold on him, and
**

bring him out unto the Elders of his City, and unto
" the Gate of his Place, and they fhall fay unto the
" Elders of his City, This our Son is flubborn and re-

"
bellious, he will not obey our Voice, he is a Glut-

" ton and a Drunkard. And all the Men of his City
"

fhall (lone him with Stones that he die: So fhalt thou
"

put away Evil from among you, and all Ifrael fhall

" hear and fear, Dent. xxi.
** V. The Eye that mocketh at his Father, and that

"
defpifeth to obey his Mother, the Ravens of the Val-

"
ley fhall pluck it out, Prov. xxx.
" VI. Honour your Father by Actions and Words,

" that he may blefs you : The BlefTing of the Father
*

flrengthens the Houfe of the Children, and the Curfe
" of the Mother deflroys it to the Foundation, Eccles. iii.

" And again, My Son, comfort thy Father in his

" Old Age, and grieve not thy Mother fo long as fhe
"

lives.
" VII. The People of Ifrael being in Prifon at Ba-

"
lylon, collected a Sum of Money, and fent it to Jeru-

"
fa/em, to Joachim the High-Prieft, and to all the

"
People,and they faid unto them,we have fent you a Sum

'* ofMoney, buy therewith Burnt Offerings and Incenfe,
" and offer Sacrifices and Offerings for Sin, upon the

'•
Altai-
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Altar of the Lord our God, and pray for the Life

of Nebuchadnezzar King of Babylon, and for the Life

of Beljhazzar his Son, that their Days may be up-
on Earth as the Days of Heaven, Baruch i.

" VIII. When the King's Eunuchs, who kept the

Door of the Palace, were minded to lay Hands upon
the King's Perfon,and to kill him, and the Thing was

known to Mordecai, he certify'd the King of their

Confpiracy, and when Inquifition was made of the

Matter, and it was found out, they were both hanged
on a Tree, Eft. ii.

" IX. The Hiitory of Jbfalom is told in the fecor.d

Book of Kings, Chap. xv. 16, 17, 18.

Theft Pajfages were calktiedfrom the Old Testa-
ment.

it

a
a

*t

<<

«
si

From the New Testament.

""I. Jesus Christ himfelf was fubjed to Jofeph .

and his Mother, Luke ii.

" He alfo ordered to pay Tribute unto Cafar.
"

II. If thou wilt enter into Life, keep the Com-
mandments. He faith unto him, Which? Jesus faid,

Thou {halt do no Murder; Thou malt not commit

Adultery ; Thou mall not Heal ; Thou {halt not bear

falfe Witnefs ; Honour thy Father and Mother; and

Thou {halt love thy Neighbour as thy felf, Matt. xix.

"
III. Whomever {hall fay to his Brother, Racha,

{hall be in danger of the Counfel, Matt. v.

" IV. Honour all Men. Love the Brotherhood.

Fear God. Honour the King. Servants be fubjett

unto your Mailers with all Fear; not only to the

Good' and Gentle, but alfo to the FrowardjVi Pet. ii.

•' V. Let every Soul be fubjeft unto
;
tlie Higher

Powers : For there is no Power but of Go/'d. Whofo-

ever therefore refiileth the Power, refiiteth the Or-

dinance of God : And they that refill '{hall receive

to themfelves Damnation. For Rulers are not a Ter^

ror to good Works, but to the Evil. Wilt thou then

not be afraid of the Power ? Do that which is good,
" and
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** and thou {halt have Praife of the fame: For he is
'*

the Minifter of God to thee for Good. But if thou
** do that which is Evil, be afraid, for he beareth not
" the Sword in vain : For he is the Minifter of God," a Revenger to execute Wrath upon him that doth
**

Evil, Rom. xiii.
** VI. Children obey your Parents in the Lord, for

"
this is right. Honour thy Father and Mother, which

"
is thefirft Commandment with Prornife ; that it may

** be well with thee, and thou mayeft live long on the
'* Earth. And ye Fathers provoke not your Children-
'*

to Wrath, but bring them up in the Nurture and
w Admonition of the Lord. Servants be obedient to
" them that are your Mafters according to the Flefh," with Fear and Trembling, in Singlenefs of your"

Hearts, as unto God: Not with Eye-Service, as
"

Men-pleafers, but as the Servants of Chrift, with
" Good-will, doing Service as to the Lord, and not to
"

Men, Eph. vi.
" The fame Precepts are found in the Epiftle to the

"
Colojjians, ch. iii.

" VII. Put them in Mind to be fubjeft to Principa-"
lities and Powers, to obey Magiftrates, to be ready"
to every good Work, Tit. iii.

In the Provincial Council held at Gangra.

Can IV.
" If any Children run away from their orthodox Pa-

*'
thers and Mothers, and pay not the Refpe£t due to

"
their Fathers and Mothers, and fanfy to better their

*'
Condition, let them be accurfed.

St. Chryfoftom, /peaking of the Prophetefs Hannah, the

Mother ofSamuel, in his frjl Sermon :

k
" He is not only a Father who has begotten, but who
has well brought up his Son ; nor is fhe fo truly a
Mother who has brought a Child into the World,
as who has given him a good Education. Parents

*'
themfelves will own that it is not Nature, but Vir-

" rue

^^
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"

tue which makes Fathers : They oft rejeft their
"

Children, and exclude from their Family thofe whom
"

they fee to be of corrupt Manners and degenerate
"

Life, and adopt others who are not in the leaft re-
"

lated to them.
" Can there be any Thing which more deferves our

«'
Admiration, than to fee them expel thofe whom they

" have brought into the World, and to make their own
"

by Adoption thofe whom they have had no Share in
"

begetting.
" We have not faid this without Reafon, but to flievv

*'

you that the Force of Free-Will is fuperior to the
" Force of Nature, and that it is the former rather than
*'

the latter, which makes Fathers.
" See here the wonderful Workings of Divine Pro-

" vidence : As on one Side all natural Affeflion towards
" Children is not destroyed, fo neither has it fuffered
"

this Affection to be unlimitted and unreftrained : For
"

if Parents were to love their Children without being
"

led to it by a Neceffity of Nature, and were only
«' moved by the Confideration of their Probity, and
"

good Behaviour, you would foon fee all Order among
" human Race quite overthrown, by the Expulfion of
" a great Number of Children, whom Sloth and Idle-
"

nefs would drive from their Father's Houfes ? On the
" other Hand, if Providence had in this Cafe laid us
" under an abfolute Submiffion to the Force of Na-
"

ture, and no Difregard was to be ihewn to wicked
'*

Children, and Fathers were obliged, by the Neceffity
" which the Law of Nature laid upon them, to perfiil
" in doing well to fuch as had offended them, and
" carried their undutiful Treatments to the utmoft
"

Length of Excefs, human Nature would foon be
"

brought to the higher! Pitch of Wickednefs.
Cc If therefore at prefent, when Children cannot al-

jS together rely upon Nature, and they know that fe-

"
veral have been driven from their Father's Houfes,

" and deprived of their Eflates, for their Perverfity and
*'

Depravity ofManners, do, notwithftanding, mifbehave
" themfelves towards their Parents, upon the Confidence
«*

they have in their Love, what fort of Wickednefs
" would
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" would they not commit^ if God had not allowed Pa-
"

rents to correct them, and take Vengence of them ?

" For thefe Reafons it has pleafed God that the Pa-
"

rents Love mould be founded as well upon the Man-
"

ners of their Children, as upon a Neceffity of Na-
"

ture ; that they might pardon them by natural In-
"

clination, when they did but lightly offend, and they
"

might punifh the Depraved and the Incorrigible, that
"

Indulgence might not lead them to ill, if Nature had
"

ftill the Superiority, and obliged them to carefs them
"

tho' never fo bad.
"

Admire, I befeech you, the Depth of Providence,
" which commands us to love, and prefcribes Bounds to
" our Affection.

We, the Clergy, -have made thefe Extracts from the

Holy Scriptures, in Obedience to the Order of our

Monarch, not in Form of a Sentence, nor by Way of a

Decree, as has been already mentioned. This Affair

does not properly fall under our Jurifdi&ion. For who
is it can make us Judges over thofe that command us ?

Or how can the Members govern the Head ? It is the

Head which governs and directs the Members. Befides,

our Jurifdiction being of a fpiritual Nature, we muft

judge according to the Spirit, and not according to the

Flefh and Blood. The Power of the temporal Swordjs
not given to the Church, but the Power of the fpiritual

Sword, which is the Word of God. Jefus Chrift for-

bad, even the Prince of the Apoftles, to make ufe of

the Sword, faying to him, put thy Sword into its Place;

and he alfo forbad the other Difciples to bring Fire

from Heaven upon Samaria.

Jefus Chrift has been pleafed to teach us, by
thefe

Examples, that it does not belong to Ecclefiafticks to

guide themfelves by a Spirit of Anger, but by a Spirit

of Meeknefs ; not to condemn any one to Death, or feek

his Blood, but only to bring him to true Repentance
and a fpiritual Death, which is dying to Sin, and

living to the Lord, as the Apoftle has expreffed it in his

Epiftle to the Romans, Chap. vi.

We fubmit all this to the moft high Confideration

of his Imperial Majefty, with all due Obedience, that

our
'
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our Lord may do that which is agreeable in his own

Eyes : If he will puniih him that is fallen according to

his Actions, and proportionable to the Meafure ' of his

Crimes, he has before him the Examples we have drawn

from the Old Teftament. If he is inclined to Mercy,"
he has the Example of Jefus Chrijl himfelf, who re-

ceived the prodigal Son, when he returned and repented ;

who difmiffed the Woman taken in Adultery, that by
the Law deferved to be {toned ; who prefers Mercy to

Sacrifice, and fays, I will have Mercy and not Sacrifice,

and tells us by the Mouth of his Apoftle, that Mercy

rejoiceth over Judgment, Jam. ii. 13. He has alfo the

Example of David, who was defirous to fpare Abfalom
his Son and Perfecutor ; for he charged the Captains,

who went out againft him, to /pare theyoung Man Ab-

falom. The Father indeed would have fpared the Son,

but Divine Vengeance would not fuffer it.

After having briefly deduced what goes before, the

Heart of the Czar is in the Hand of God, and may he

chufe the Part to which the Hand of God fhall turn it.

Thefe Confiderations were figned by their own Hands

in the Manner following, in the Year 1 71 8, on the

1 8th of June.

The humble Stephen, Metropolitan o/'Refan j

The bumble Feofan, Bijhop ^Pfoufki ;

The humble Alexis, Bijhop of Sarfki j

The humble Ignatius, Bijhop ^Soujedal;
The humble Varlaam, Bijhop ofTwer j

The humble Aaron, Bijhop ofYiordt ;

The humble Janikiy, Metropolitan ^Stauropol;
Tbe humble Arfenius, Metropolitan of Fibaidfki ;

Theodore, Archimandrite of the Convent ofthe Trinity

of Alexandroner ;

Joachim, Archimandrite of the Convent of Anthony ;

Joaniky, Archimandrite of the Convent of the Re

furreilion o/"Derebanidflu ;

Irmragg, Archimandrite ofthe Convent ofCyrW ;

Father Gabriel, Prefect and MiJJionary of the Word of

God;
Father Markel, Profejbr.

On
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On the -Z4.
,h

of June, the Minifters and Senators being
ajjembled in the Chancery of the Senate, the Pri<vy-
Counfellor, Peter Tolftoi, laid before them thefollowing
Declaration of the Czarewitz, in Confirmation ofhis
Confeffions of the 19

th
of June, as alfo the criminal

Examination of his Confeffor James, who was de-

gradedfrom the Ecclejiaftical Dignity.

ON the ic^oSJune 1718, the Czarewitz anfwered

upon his Examination, that all he had confeffed
or declared againft thofe he accufed in his preceding
Confeffion, and before the Senators, was true, and that
he had omitted nothing, nor concealed any Perfon.
He farther added, That upon a certain Time his Con-

feffor the Arch-Prieft James, being come to Peterfburgh,
he the Czarewitz had faid to him in his Confeffion, /
wijb my Father's Death ; and that the Confeffor anfwered
him, God wiII pardon you, we wijh it alfo.

That being at another Time at Mofcow, and con-

fefling himfelf to his own Confeffor the Archimandrite
Barlam, of the Convent of Danilo, he told him in Con-
feffion, that he had not made a full Declaration to his
Father upon his Examination, but had concealed feveral

Things from him, and wifhed his Death ; upon which
Barlam anfwered him, God willpardon you, butyoumujl
teil the Truth toyour Father.

That he received the Holy Communion after both
thefe Confeffions, with the Permiffion of his Confeffors.
The fame Day the forementioned degraded Confeffor

James, being put to the Torture, and confronted with
the Czarewitz Alexis, owned that he had faid to him in

Confeffion the aforefaid Words, upon the Queftion put
to him by the faid Confeffor, Doyou not wijh the Death

cfyour Father ? and that the Czarewitz anfwered, Yes,
I wifh it ; and that he, the Confeffor, replied to the

Czarewitz, We all wijh it alfo; but he did not remem-
ber any particular Perfon who was defirous of it ; but
becaufe the Czarewitz was beloved by the People, and
that when he drank his Health, they called him the

Hope of the Ruffians, he, the faid James, had told it

to-
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to the Czarewitz, having heard it from feveral Perfons,
but without remembring who they were.

The fame Day M. Toljloi laid before the Senate, by
Order of the Czar, the following Paper.

Interrogatories written hy the Hand of his Czarian Ma-
jefty, and delivered to M. Tolftoi, Pri-vy-Ccunfellor,

for the Examination ofthe Czarewitz.

Co to my Son in the Afternoon, and put down in writing
the Anfwers he Jhall give to thefollowing Queftions :

I. 'ITTHAT is the Reafon why he has not obeyedW me, and refuted to do what I required of

him, or apply himfelf to any Bufinefs, tho' contrary to

the Praftice of the World, as he very well knows, be-

jides the Sin and Shame attending upon it ?

II. Whence is it that he has been fo little afraid of

me, and has not apprehended the Confequences of his

Difobedience ?

III. Why did he defire to have the Succeffion other-

wife than by Obedience, as I have formerly ailced him
myfelf ? And examine him upon every Thing elfe, that

bears any Relation to this Affair.

Copy of the Writing under the Czarewitz's own Hand,
in Anfwer to the afore/aid Quejlions.

June the 22d, 1718, I anfwered to the Points upon which
M. Tolftoi has examined me.

I. &
"
H H O' I was not ignorant, that to be difobe-

_& dient, as I was to my Father, and refufe to

do what pleafed him, was oppofite to the Practice of

Mankind, and was alfo both a Sin and a Shame;
yet this arofe from my having been brought up from

my Infancy with a Governefs and her Maids, from
whom I learned nothing but Amufements, and Di-

verfions, and Bigotry, to which I had naturally an In-

clination.

The
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The Perfons to whom I was intrufted, after I was

removed from my Governefs, gave me no better In-

ftrudlions, particularly Nicephorus rafenjki, Alexis Ba-

fili,
and the NarxJJdns.

My Father being careful of my Education, and de-

firous I lhould apply myfelf to what became the Son of

the Czar, ordered me to learn the German Tongue, and

other Sciences, which I was very much averfe to: 1 ap-

plied myfelf to them in a very negligent Manner, and

only to pafs away the Time, without having ever had

an Inclination to learn any Thing.
And as my Father, who was then frequent with the

Army, was at a Diftance from me, he ordered the moll

ferene Prince Menxikoff to have an Eye upon me.

Whilft I was with him, I was obliged to apply ; but

as foon as I was out of his Sight, the faid Narajkins
and Vafenjki, obferving my Inclination was only bent

to Bigottry and Idlenefs, to keep Company with Priefts

and Monks, and drink with them, they not only di-

verted me from Bufinefs, but took a Pleafure in doing
as I did. As they had been about me from my Infancy,
I" was accuftomed to obferve their Directions, to fear

them, and comply with them in every Thing ; and thus

by Degrees they alienated my Affections from my Fa-

ther, by diverting me with Pleafures of this Nature ; fo

that by little and little, I had not only the military

Affairs, and other Actions of my Father in Horror, but

alfo his Perfon itfeif, which has always made me wifli

to be at a Diftance from him.

When I found myfelf entrufted at Mofconu with the

Government of the Empire, finding I was at full Li-

berty, and Matter of myfelf; inftead of confidering, that

my Father had put it into my Hands to train me up,
and form me for the Succeffion after him, if I would
make myfelf capable of it ; I gave myfelf up ftill to

the Pleafures I was addicted to, with the Priefts and

Monks, and other People of that Temper. Alexander

Kikin, when he was with me, conflantly took a great
deal of Pains to confirm me in this diforderly Way of

Life.

My

-
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My Father having Compaffion on me, and defiring

to make me worthy of the State to which I was called,

fent me into Foreign Countries ; but as I was already

crown to Man's Eitate, and ofan advanced Age, I made

no Alteration in my Way of living.

It is true indeed, my Travels were in fome Refpects

ufeful to me, but were infufficient to erafe the vicious

Habits which had taken fuch deep Root in me.

II. It was this naughty -Difpofition which prevented

my being apprehenfive of my Father's Correction for

my Difobedience : I freely own'd it, for tho' I was

really afraid of him, yet it was not with a filial Fear;

1 only fought for Means to get from him, and was no

wife concerned to do his Will, of which I here give

you a plain Inftance.

When I came back to Feierfiurgb, to my Father

from abroad, he received me in a very gracious Man-

ner ; amongft other Things, he afked me, whether I

had not forgot what I had learned, and I told him no:

He ordered me to bring him my Draughts ; and fearing

that he would make me defign in his Prefence, as I

knew nothing of the Matter, I ftudied how to hurt my
Hand, fo that it fhould be impoffible

for me to do any

Thing at all : I charged a Piftol with Ball, and taking

it in my left Hand, I let it off againfl:
the Palm of

my Right, with a Defign to have fhot through it;

the Ball mifs'd my Hand, but the Powder burnt it fuf-

fkiemly to wound it ; as the Ball entered the Wall of

my Clofet, it may be feen there ftill. My Father ob-

ferving my Hand to be wounded, afked me how it

came ; I told him an evafive Story, and kept the Truth

to myfelf : By this Means you may fee that I was a-

fraid ofmy Father, but not with a filial Fear.

III. As to my having defir'd the Succefiion, other-

wife than by Obedience, all the World may eafily guefs

at the Reafon ; for when I was once out of the good

Way, and was refolved to imitate my Father in no-

thing, I fought to obtain the Succefiion by any the mofl

wrongful Method : I was even defirous to come at it

by a Foreign Affiitance, and if I had got it, and the

Emperor would have put in Execution what he promifed
me.
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me, of procuring for me the Crown of RyJJia, even with

an armed Force, 1 mould have fpared nothing to have

obtained it; for Inftance, if the Emperor had demanded

Ruffian Troops in Exchange for his Service, againft any
of his Enemies, or large Sums of Money, I fhould have

done whatever he pieafed, and given great Prefents to

his Minifters and Generals over and above : I would have

entertained at my own Expence the auxiliary Troops he

mould have lent me, to put me in Pofllflion of the Crown
of Rufjia ; and, in a Word, have thought nothing too

much to have obtained my Defire.

The Perfons nvhofe Names are under-written, being ap-

pointed by his Czarian Majefly, and afembled in the

Hall to give 'Judgment ; after hawing heard all that

has been /aid, read, related, and made mature Re-

flections upon it, with one unanimous Confent, pro-
nounced and ordered thefollowing Sentence to befegned;
and accordingly fet their Seals to it 'with their own
Hands.

June 24
th

, I 71 8.

BY
Virtue of the exprefs Ordinance of his Czarian

Majefty, figned with his own Hand, on the 1 3
th

of June laft, for the Judgment of the Czarewitz Alexis

Petrowitz, for his Tranfgreffions and Crimes againft his

Father and Lord ; the under-written Minifters, Senators,

States Military and Civil, after having been aflembled

feveral Times in the Chamber of the Regency of the

Senate at Peterjburgh, having heard the Originals and

Extracts of the Teftimonies given againft him, more than

once read, as alfo his Majeity's Letter of Exhortation to

the Czarewitz, and the Anfwers he made to them writ-

ten with his own Hand, and other Accounts belonging
to the Procefs : And, in like Manner, the criminal In-

formations, Confeftions, and Declarations of the Czare-

witz, as well written by his own Hand, as made by-

Word ofMouth to his Father and Lord, and before the

Perfons under-written, appointed by Authority of his

Czarian Majefty, for the Bufmefs of the prefent Judg-
ment : jFhey have declared and acknowleged, that

though, according to the Rights of the Ruffian Empire,
it

-
--------
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h has never belonged to them, being naturally Subjeds
to the Sovereign Rule of his Czarian Majeity, to take

Cognizance of an Affair of this Nature, which is of fo
much Importance, as to depend folely upon the abfolute
Will of the Sovereign, whcfe Power is derived from
God alone, and is not limitted by any Law, yet fub-

mitting to the faid Ordinance of his Czarian Majeity,
their Sovereign, who grants them this Liberty, and af-
ter mature Refle&ions, and upon their Conference as
Chriitians, without Fear, or Flattery, or Refped of
Perfcns, having only before their Eyes the divine Laws
that are applicable to the prefent Cafe, as well in the
Old as the New Teilament, the holy Scriptures of the
Gofpel and the Apoftles, as alfo the Canons and De-
crees of Councils, the Authority of the Holy Fathers
and Dodors of the Church ; and farther, being inftrucled

by the Confiderations of the Archbifhops and Cleroy
airembled at

Peterjbtirgh, by Order of his Czarian Ma-
jeity, which are tranferibed above, and correspond with
the Laws ofall RuJJla, and

particularly the Conftitutions
of this Empire, the Military Laws and Statutes, and
are agreeable to the Laws of feveral other Nations, and
efpecially thofe of the antient Roman and Greek Empe-
rors, and other Chriitian Princes : The Perfons under-
written, having confulted together, have unanimously
agreed, without Contradiaion, and declared, that the
Czarewitz, Alexis Fetrowitz, is worthy of Death, for
his aforefaid Crimes, and captital Tranfgrefhons, againh;
his Sovereign and Father, he being the Son and Subjeftof his Czarian Majeity ; infomuch, that tho' his Czariart
Majeity has promifed to the Czarewitz, in the Letter he
fent him by M!

Tol/loi, Privy-Counfellbr, and Ruman-
xmo, Captain of the Guard, dated from Spa, the io ci»

ofju/y, 1 71 7, to pardon his Efcape if he freely and
voluntarily returned, as the Czarewitz himfelfhas thank-
fully acknowledged in his Anfwer to this Letter, written
from Naples, on the 4

th of OBober, 1 7 1 7, where he has
ipecified, that he thanked his Czarian Majeity for the
Pardon which he had only given for his voluntary Flight t

yet has he fince render'd himfelf unworthy of it by
his

Opposition
to the Will of his Father, and by his

VoL ' m ' E other
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other Tranfgreffions, which he has renewed and continued,

as is fhewn at large in the Manifefto publifhed by his

Czarian Majefty, on the 3
d of February of this prefent

Year, and becaufe among other Things he did not vo-

luntarily return.

And tho' his Czarian Majefty, upon the Arrival of

the Czarewitz at Mofcoiv, where he delivered in a Con-

feffion of his Crimes in Writing, and afked Pardon for

them, had pity of him, as 'tis natural for a Father to

have Compaflion on his Son, and at the Audience he gave
him on the faid 3

d Day of February, he promifed him
Pardon for all his Tranfgreffions ; his Czarian Majefty

only made him this Promife with an exprefs Condition,

as he declared in Prefence of all the World, That he,

the Czarewitz, fhould declare without any Reftriction,

or Referve, all that he committed and contrived till

that Day againft his Czarian Majefty ; and he fhould

difcover all the Perfons who had been his Counfellcrs

and Accomplices, and in general, all who had been

acquainted with his Defigns and underhand Dealings ;

but that if he concealed any Perfon or Thing, the

promifed Pardon fhould be null and void : This Condi-

tion the Czarewitz then received and accepted, at leaft

in Appearance, with Tears, of Acknowledgment,
and promifed by Oath to declare all without Re-

serve, and in Confirmation hereof he kiifed the Holy
Crofs, and the Holy Scriptures, in the Cathedral Church.

His Czarian Majefty alfo confirmed the fame Things
to him the next Day, under his own Hand, in the In-

terrogatories inferted above, which he caufed to be given
to him, having wrote at their Head as follows :

" As you received your Pardon Yefterday, on Con-
"

dition of difcovering all the Circumftances of your
"

Efcape, and to fufter Death if you fhould conceal or
" diffemble any Thing, you then explained yourfelf in
" fome Points by Word of Mouth ; for our further Satis-

"
faftion, and your full Difcharge, you muft alfo do it

" in Writing, in the following Order."

And at the Conclufion it was alfo wrote, with his

Czarian Majefty's own Hand, in the feventh Article.

"
Deelar^
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'* Declare every Thing that has any Relation to thin

'

Afirair, tho' it be not here pointed out to you, and
"

clear yourfelf as if you were at Confeffion ; but if you
'

hide or conceal any Thing which fhall hereafter be"
difcovered, don't impute the Confequence tome; for"
it was Yefterday declared, before the whole World,"
that in this Cafe the Pardon you have received fhall

" be null and void."

Notwithstanding this, the Czarewitz returned very
infincere Anfvvers and Confeffions ; he concealed not

only Perfons, but alfo Affairs of Confequence, and
grievous Tranfgreffions, and particularly his Defigns of
Rebellion againil his Father and Lord, and his ill Pradi-
ces which he had long purfued, in attempting to ufurp
the Throne of his Father, during his Life, by feveral

naughty Means and wicked Pretexts, founding his

Hopes and Withes, for the Death of his Father and
Lord, upon the Declaration of the common People in
his Favour, which he flattered himfelf with.

All this has fince been difcovered by criminal In-

formations, after he had refufed to declare it of himfelf,
as has appeared above.

Thus it is evident, by all thefe Procedings of the
Czarewitz, and the Declarations he has made by Word
and Writing, and

laftly by that of the twenty fecond of
June, of the prefent Year, that he was not pleafed the
Succeffion of the Crown fhould devolve to him by his
Father's Death, in fuch a Manner as his Father would
have left it him, according to the Order of Equity, and
the Ways and Means which God has prefcribed ; but
that he defired it, and had a Defign to obtain it, even
during the Life-time of his Lord and Father, contrary
to the Will of his Czarian Majeity, and in direft Op-
pofition to his Inclination ; and not only by Infurrediou
and Rebellion, which he expe&ed, but alfo by the
Affiitanceofthe Emperor, with a foreign Force, which
he had flattered himfelf to have at his own Difpofal,
even at the the certain Hazard of the Kingdom's Ruin,
and the Alienation of every Thing from the State, that
would have been demanded of him for that Affiftance*

E 2 Fr®n&
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From hence therefore it appears, that the Czarewitz

by concealing all his pernicious Defigns, and aoundance

of Perfons, who held Intelligence
with him, (as he has

done till his laft Examination, and he was hilly con-

vided of his ill Practices) had determined to referve to

himfelf an Opportunity hereafter, when a favourable

Occafion mould prefent itfelf, of refummg his Defigns,

and putting in Execution his horrible Enterpnze, a-

sainft his Father and Lord, and the whole Empire

He has" hereby rendered himfelf unworthy of the

Clemency and Pardon, which were promifed
him by

his Lord and Father; as he has alfo owned himfel ,
as

well before his Czarian Majefty, as in Prefence of all the

States, Ecclefiaftical and Civil, and pubhckly before the

whole AfTembly; and he has alio declared, both by

Word and Writing, before the Judges appointed by his

Czarian Majefty, whofe Names are under-written that

all that has been faid above was true, and mamfeft by

the Effects of it which have appeared.

Since therefore the aforefaid Laws, Divine and Eccle-

fiaftical, Civil and Military, and particularly
the two

laft, condemn to Death, without Mercy, not only tho*

whofe Attempts againft
their Lord and Father have

been declared by Evidence, or proved by Writing, but

even tbofe who have confpired only in Thought to re-

bel or have had a bare Intention againft
the Lite ot

.he Sovereign, to ufurp his Empire : What may we think

of a Defign of Rebellion, which has hardly had a Pa-

rallel in The World, and is joined to an horrid doubfo

Parricide againft
his Sovereign, firft, as tne Father of

his Countr?, and next as his own Father by Nature ?

A Father in himfelf moft merciful, who has brought
"

up the Czarewitz from his Cradle with a more than pa-

ternal Care, with a Tenderncfs and an Afteftion which

have (hewn themfelves upon all Occafions ; who has en-

deavoured to form him for the Government and in-

ftrutt him in the Military Art with incredible Pains,

and indefatigable Application,
that he might rendei

him capabl/and worthy of the Succefiion to fo grea.

an Empire. By how much ftronger Reafon does fuels-

a Defign deferve the being put to Death ?
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It is with an Heart full of Affliction, and Eyes

dreaming down with Tears, that we, as Subjects and

Servants, pronounce this Sentence ; confidering that it

does not belong to us, as fuch, to enter into a Judgment
of i"o great an Importance, and particularly to pronounce
a Sentence againit the Son of the moil mighty and
merciful Czar, our Lord. However, it being his Will

that we mould enter into Judgment^ we declare by thefe

Prefents our real Opinion, and pronounce this Con-

demnation, with a Confcience as pure and chriilir.n, as

we think we can anfwer it at the terrible, juil, and im-

partial judgment of the Great God.
To conclude, We fubmit this Sentence we now give,

and the Condemnation we at prefent make, to the So-

vereign Power, and Will, and merciful Review of his

Czarian Majefty, our mofi merciful Monarch.

Underneath ivasjtgned with their own Hands.

Alexander Menzikoffj
Count Apraxin, General, Admirah
Count Gabriel GoIIowin, Chancellor ;

Prince James Dolgoruki, Privy-Counfellor i

Count John Mouffin Pufchkin, Prliy-Counfellor ;

Tichon StrefchnefF, Prity-Counfellar ;

Count Peter Apraxin, Senator;
Baron Pe:er SchaiiroiF, Vice-Chancellor and Privy-Coun-

Jellor ;

Peter Tolftoi, Privy-Counfellor and Captain of(be Guards;
Prince Dimitri Galizin, Senator ;

Adam Weide, General;

John Buturlin, Lieutenant-General ;

Count Andrew Matweof, Pri-vy-Counfellor }

Prince Peter Galizin, Senator;
Michael Samarin, Senator ;

Gregory CzernifchofF, Major-General;
Prince Peter Galizin, Major-General;
John Golowin, Major-General ;

Prince John Romadonofski, Chamberlain ;

Alexis So! tikoff, Boiare;
Prince Matthew Gagarin, Governor ^f Siberia;

E 3 Peter
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Peter Butuilin, Boiare j

Cvrii Narafkin, Governor ofMofcow;
Ivjichacl WolkorF, Brigadier, and Major of the Guards ;

The Major ofthe Guards ofthe Regiment c/Treobrazinlki;
Prince Gregory Yufupoff, Major i

Paul Jaguz'nfki, Major-General, andCaptain ofthiGuards;
i" unci) SoltikoiF, Major ofthe Guards ;

DimitrcffMamonpfiT, Major of the Guards',

Bazile Karzmin, Major of the Guards of Preobrazinflti ;

^zile ZatofF, Brigadier and Infpt ctor -General
'

',

Gavafin KafchelefF, Colonel ;

Tiieodore Buturlin, Gentleman of the Chamber i

Gabriel Norcff, Colonel;

Prince Gurgen Schzerbain Okolnitzey ;

Stephen KlobozofF, Vice-Governor o/Teteifburgh;
U fchakofF, Major of the Life-Guards ',

SkcrnyakofF PifarefF, Captain-Lieutenant of the Bom-
bardiers ',

Prince Boris CzircofF, Captain ofthe Life-Guards ;

Peter Lodichenfki, Vice-Governor of Archangel ;

John StrekalofF, Colonel ;

Stephen KolitchofF, Vice-Governor o/"Afoph ;

Peter Solovvowa, Captain of Guards ;

Alexander RumyanzofF, Captain ofthe Guards ;

Simeon Theodoroff, Captain of the Guards;

Anthony Devvyer, Mafler-General of the Police, and

Adjutant-General ofhis Czarian Majejiy;
Leon IfmailofF, Captain of the Guards;

Prince John ChachofFsky, Captain of the Guards;

TVelliaminorr" ZernofF, Captain ofthe Guards ;

Peter SawfelofF, Colonel ;

John LigharefF, Captain of the Guards
;

Alexis EaikakofF, Captain ofthe Guards i

Dimitri BeftucbefF Riumin )

Prince Bazile Wiazemky, Colonel;

John ScheremetofF, Lieutenant of the Fleet ;

Prince Serge BorifofFGolizin ;

Prince Simeon SonzofF Zafckin ;

Prince Gregory UruilbrF, Captain ofthe Guards ;

Prince Czirkafki ;

Matthew Golovvin ;

Polgorouki, Colonel; I.eon
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Leon Michailoff GlebofF;

Prince John Borjatinfki, Colonel;

Boris NeronofF;

Bafile RzefFsky ;

Bafile Scheremetoff, Lieutenant of the fleet ;

Stephen Neledenfki Melezkoi ;

Ronchin, Colonel and Captain of the Life-Guards ;

Alexander Lukin, Captain-Lieutenant of the Guards i

Stephen Saffonoff, Sub-Lieutenant of the Guards ;

Frederick Polonfkoi, Lieutenant of the Guards ;

Michael CzebifckofF, Adjutant ;

Drumant, Captain- Lieutenant ofthe Guards ;

GolianifchofF Kutufoff

Bucholtz, Lieutenant-Colonel ;

Frederick MetrofFanofF, Captain of the Guards ;

John Karpoff, Captain of the Guards',

Stephen KafadawlefF, Lieutena nt Colonel of foot ;

John KoltofFskoi, Colonel;

James Backmeotoff, Colonel, and Commander of Peters-

burgh, and Captain of the Life.Guards I

Elias Lutkowfkoi, Colonel;

Prince Michael Schzerbatoi, Colonel;

Artemi Zagyefkoi, Colonel
;

John KoftofF, Lieutenant of the Guards;

John Bachmetoff, Lieutenant ofthe Guards ;

Alexis Panin, Captain of the Guards;
Bafile Porofukoff, Captain ofthe Guards ;

Frederick Wolkoff, Lieutenant of the Guards;
Abraham Schamordin, Lieutenant ofthe Guards ;

John Polyanfkoi, Adjutant-General ;

John WerefFkin, Enfign ofthe Guards ;

Alexander TaneofF, Sub-Lieutenant of the Guards;
Bafile Jafikoff, Sub-Lieutenant of the Guards and Bom-

bardiers
;

BafchkofF Yegor, Captain-Lieutenant ofthe Life-Guards ;

Alexis Libin, firji CommiJJioner ;

Cirile Cziczerin, fudge of the Precaufe de Pomefny ;

Michael ArgamakofF, $>uarter-Majler General, andfirjl

CommiJJioner of War >

Alexis BibikofF, Captain-Lieutenant of the Guards;
Bafile TitofF, Lieutenant-Colonel ;
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Gabriel Kofloff, Lieutenant-Colonel
'

;

KifelefF, Lieutenant-Colonel de Place;

Michael AnizkofF, Lieutenant-Colonel;

Naum CzoglokofF, Lieutenant-Colonel;

Bafile Baturm, Lieutenant-Colonel ;

Nikita Skulfkoi, Major;
Cirile Pufchzin, Major of a Battalion of the Admiralty j

Prince Frederick Golizin;

Prince James Golizin ;

NowckfchzenofF, Sub-Lieutenant of the Bombardiers ;

Bafile Iwanoff, Sub-Lieutenant of the Guards. He alfo

figned for Bafile KcroftelefF, Sub-Lieutenant of the Jaid

Regiment, 'who could not ivrite ;

Bafile Nowofilzoff, firjl Commifjioner of War ;

Prince Michael IvvanofF Wadbalfltoi, frjl Commifjioner

of War ;

Prince AfFonafi Borjatinfkoi, Gentleman of the Chamber;
Andrew KolizofF, Gentleman of the Chamber ;

DorofFei Iwafchkin, Enjign of the Guards ;

Michael Krutchzchoff, Sub-Lieutenant of the Guards.

He alfo fignedfor AfFonafi Wladizin, Enfign ;

Prince Alexis Schechoffikoi, Sub-Lieutenant of the

Guards. He alfo figned for DewefilofF, Captain-
Lieutenant ;

AnHim Schezulin, firjl Commifjioner.

John MolckanofF, Diak ;

Simeon [wanofF, Diak ;

Emelian Mawrin, Captain of the Guards ;

AfFonafi Andreoff, fudge of Bofprawnaia Palata ;

Kufmin KaraveyefF;
Bafile JerfchofF, Vice Governor of Mofcow ;

The AfFembly of the Clergy, and the Court of Se-

cular Judges, having thus declared their Opinion in

Writing, and pronounced a formal Sentence, condemn-

ing the Czarewitzto Death, anew Seffion was held on

the fixth of July in the Morning, and the Czarewitz

brought out of the Fortrefs into Court, under Guard,

where he was obliged to repeat the ConfeiTion of his

Crimes, and to hear the Sentence of .Death figned

by the Secular Judges read to him ; after which he was

fent back into Cuftody. T&S

-
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The next Day, being Tkurfday the 7

th of Jtdy, early
in the Morning, News was brought to the Czar, that

the violent Paffions of his Mind, and the Terrors of

Death, had thrown the Czarewitz into an Apopleclick
Fit. About Noon another Meffenger brought Advice,
that the Prince was in great Danger of his Life :

Whereupon the Czar lent for the principal Perfons

of his Court, and caufed them to ftay, till he was in-

formed by a third Meffenger, that the Prince, being

pail; Hopes, could not out-live the Evening, and that

he longed to fee his Father. .Then the Czar, attend-

ed by the forefaid Company, went to fee his dying Son,

who, at the Sight of his Father, burft into Tears, and,
with his Hands folded, fpoke to him to this Effect :

That he had grievoufly and heinoufly offended the

Majefty of God Almighty, and of the Czar ; that he

hoped not to recover of this Indifpofition, and even if

he iliould, yet he was unworthy of Life; therefore he

begged his Majefty, for God's Sake, only to take from
him the Curfe he laid upon him at Mofccw ; to forgive
him all his heavy Crimes ; to impart to him his pa-
ternal Bleffings ; and to caufe Prayers to be put up fcr

his Soul. During thefe moving Words, the Czar and
the whole Company almoft melted away in Tears :

His Majefty returned a pathetick Anfwer, and repre-
fented to him in a few Words all the Offences he had-

committed againft him, and then gave him his Forgive-
nefs and Bleffings j after which they parted with abun-
dance of Tears and Lamentations on both Sides.

At five in the Evening came a fourth Meffenger, be-

ing M. Oczakoff, Major of the Guards, to acquaint
the Czar, that the Czarewitz was extremely deiirousv

once more to fee his Father : The Czar at firft was

unwilling to comply with his Son's Requeft ; but was
at laft perfuaded by the Company, who reprefented to

his Majefty, how hard it would be to deny that Com-
fort to a Son, who, being on the Point of Death,

might probably be tortured by the Stings of a guilty-
Conscience ; but when his Majefty had juft ftepped into

his Sloop to go over to the Fortrefs, a fifth Meffenger

brought an Account, that the Prince was already expired/
E 5 The
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The very next Day, his Czariftt Majelly caufed the

following circular Letter to be fent to his Miniflers a-

broad, with fome Account of the Czarewitz's Death,

in order to prevent the falfe Reports which might be

fpread about this tragical Event.
r

" W 7^J ^ave *et yoa ^now' ^y our Btefcript of theW 26 th of the laft Month, the criminal Steps

which our Son Alexis has taken with regard to us,

namely, his feditious Defigns, and the intended Revolt

againll us his Father and Mailer ; and that we had fub-

mitted all that to the Confideration of the Clergy, and

to the Judgment of our Council, the Senate, and the

States Military 2nd Civil : Who having, according to

our Will, maturely examined and weighed this Affair,

they have difcovered more and other Circum(lance3

and Letters, by which it clearly appears, that he had

entertained Defigns of Revolting againft us, and to make
himfelf Matter of our Throne during our Life, which

is what he has publickly confeffed before us, after he

had been convifted : So that our faithful Ecclefiaftical

Subjefts, to the Number of {even Archbiihops, and four

Archimandrites, or Abbots, with many other Eccle-

fiaftrcks of Diftin&ion, have prefented to us their

Thoughts, whereby they have acknowledged, that ac-

cording to the Divine Law, and the Canons of the

Church, he is guilty of Death. And the faid Secular

Judges eftablifhed by us, to the Number of one hun-

ched and twenty-fix Perfons, after having fincerely exa-

mined and weighed the Enormity of the Crimes of our

faid Son, prorounced Sentence by Mouth and by Writ-

ing, that accord iig to all Laws Divine and Human our

faid Son had incurred the Penalty of Death, fubmitting
"for the reft the Decifion to our arbitrary Power, and to

our Clemency : Which faid Sentence was notified to him

by our Order. And while we were debating in our

Mind between the natural Motions of paternal Clemen-

cy on one Side, and the Regard we ought -to pay to

the Prefervation and the future Security of our King-
doms en the other, and fo ponder? ting ftill upon what

Refolution to take in ap Affair of ft great Difficulty and

Importance^.
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Importance^ it pleafed the Almighty God, by his parti-

cular Will, and by his juft Judgment, and by his Mercy,
to deliver us out of that Embarraffment, and to fave

our Family and Kingdom from the Shame and from

the Dangers, by abridging Yefterday the Life of our faid

Son Alexis, after an lllnefs which he fell into as foon

as he had heard the Sentence of Death pronounced a-

gainft him. That lllnefs appeared at firft like an Apo-
plexy ; but he afterwards recovered his Senfes, and' re-

ceived the Holy Sacraments as a Chriftian ; and having
deiired to fee us, we went to him immediately, with all

our Counfellors and Senators • and then he acknow-

ledged and fincerely confefTed all his faid Faults and
Crimes committed againft us, with Tears, and with all

the Marks of a true Penitent, and begged our Pardon,,

which according to Chriftian and Paternal Duty we.

granted him : After which, on the 7
th of JulyzX. Six irt

the Evening, he furrendered his Soal to God. Although.'

this be a great Affliction to us, we neverthelefs judge ic

has happened- by the particular Providence of God,
for the Good and Repofe of our Kingdoms ;

fo that it

is with a Chriftian Duty and Submiffion we receive this

Affliftion from the Hand of God, &C.'
1

On the 9
th of July the Corps of the Czarewitz, being*

laid into a Coffin covered with black Velvet, and a Pall

of rich gold Tiffue fpread over it, was carried from the

Fortrefs, attended by the Great Chancellor, and feveral"

Perfons of the firft Rank, to the Church of the Holy

trinity, where it was laid in State. Four Officers of the

Guards were in waiting near the Body, and gave
Leave to a vaft Number of People, who crowded in,

to kifs the Hands of the Deceafed. On the io?h of July
the Corps continued to lie in State, and the Preparations
for the Funeral being finifhed, it was on the 1 i

th in the

Evening carried from the Church of the Holy Trinity

back to the Fortrefs, where it was depofited in the

new burying Vault of the Czarifh Family, and put
next to the Coffin of the Prince's late Confort. The
Czar, the Czarina, and the Chiefs of the Nobility of

the Court,, followed in Proceffion. The Czar, as well:

E 6 as
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as the reft of the Mourners, carried each a fmall Wax

Taper lighted in their Hands ; but they wore no Mourn-

ing-Cloaks, and the Ladies were only dreffed in black

Silks. Thoie who affifted at the Funeral, relate that

the Czar was bathed in Tears during the Proceffion and

the Service at Church, where the Prieft had chofe for

the Text of his Funeral Sermon the Words of David:

O my Son Abfahm, my Son, my Son Abfalom.

Various Reports were fpread concerning the Death of

the Czarewitz, very many not believing that he died

a natural Death. Some reported that he was obliged

to take a poifoned Draught in his Prifon, and others

went fo far as to charge his Czarifh Majelly with the

Cruelty of whipping him to Death with his own Hands ;

but fure the great Caution with which he proceeded a-

gainft him, and the many Inftances he gave of his pa-

ternal Afte&ion towards him, and his Wr

illingnefs to

excufe and reclaim him, are fufficient to fhew the Im-

probability of his treating him with fuch Inhumanity,

notwithstanding he had confpired againft his Life ; and,

what was dearer to him, his Country ; that Country,

for the Sake of which he had often hazarded his Life,

and for the Improvement of which he had taken more

Pains, and . undertaken more wonderful Defigns, than

were hardly ever conceived by any Prince in the World

before him.

The Czar thought it not improper to endeavour to

iilenceany injurious Reports concerning this Event, and

accordingly, complained at the Court of Vienna of the

Imperial Relident at Vetershurgh, for having wrote

falie Advices relating to the Differences in his Family,

and the pretended Revolt of his Troops in Mccklen-

bourg, and defired the Emperor, that the Refident might

be recalled- He made Inftance, at the fame Time, by
his M.niiterat Vienna, that the Letter wrote by the late.

Czarewitz to his Imperial Majefly, wherein he com-,

plain- of his Father, 'and calls him Tyrant, might It:

communicated ; but this was declined by the Imperial;

Court. -
; ;j.v*

His Czarifh Majefly likewife, having received;W&$
mation that the Sieur de Bie, the Rehdent of the;

States
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States General at his Court, had given wrong Advices

of the Affairs of Mufcovy, he cauf'ed that Minifter to

be examined, and his Papers feized. The Proceedings
in which Affair are fully fet forth in the following Me-

morial, preferred on this Occafion to the States.

/T~^HE Ambafiador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary
of his Czarifh Majefty, has Orders to let your

High Mightineffes know that his Czarifh Majeily has

been a long Time informed from good Hands, that

your Refident, the Sieur de Bie, during all the Time
he has been at the Court of his Majeily, has always fent,

not only to his Matters, but more efpecially to his Friends,

and particular Correfpondents, News of the flenderell

Foundation, and made up of P>.eports extremely prejudi-

cial to the Reputation and Intereft of his Majeily : Jt

would be in fome Manner tolerable, if the Reports he fent,

and the prejudicial News he wrote, had been true; but

they were either entirely falfe, or capable, by a falfe

Application, to turn to the Prejudice of the Affairs

of his Majeily, and to the Encouragement of his Ene-

mies; as alfo tending to the Diminution of that good

Harmony that has hitherto fubfifted between the Czar

and their High Mightineffes.

Among other Things, he often makes mention in his

Letters, of the great Difpofition the Subje&s of his

Czarifh Majefty are in to revolt againft him ; a Sort of

News which is too important not to be fearched into,

to the Bottom.

Some Copies of his Letters, and lately fome of his

Original Letters, have fallen into the Hands of his Ma-

jefty, filled with thefe Sorts of Falfhoods, which are of

the greateft Importance.
The Circumitances which he alledges, would make

it believed, that Things are upon the Point of a general

Revolt againft his Caarjfh Majefty.
The faid Refident reprelents as if he was in Fear of

perifhing there, and that out of that Fear he defires to

be recalled.

In other Letters, he makes mention of having re-

ceived (uch Advice from fome of his Friends. This is

an Affair of the greateft Conference, His
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His Majefty ought neceffarily to judge, that the Re-

fident has Advice of fome Machinations of a Revolt, or

at leaft a Communication thereupon with fome or other ;

and for Fear that when the Affair comes to be difcovered,

he fhall be queftioned upon it, he has defired his Recal ;

which is what may be inferred from his .Letters.

His Czarifh Majefty therefore efteeming that the faid

Refident, by his fufpicious Conduct, and by the Commu-
nications which he has had, according to all Appearance,
with his Majefty's feditious Subjects, is deprived of Pri-

vileges due to his pubiick Character, and that he has

himfelf deprived himfelf thereof; confidering farther,

that in Cafe of a Rebellion, all Delays are dangerous,
his Majefty has found himfelf obliged to take Meafures,
and to order his Minifters to call to them the faid Refi-

dent, and to declare to him by Word of Mouth all that

is abovefaid, to let him know all his evil and fufpicious

Conduct, and to demand of him what Ground he had
for the Circumftances that are found in his Letters.

In the mean time a Search was caufed to be made

by a Secretary of the Chancery into the Papers of the

Refident in his Houfe, for the better Difcovery of this

dangerous Affair. And when the Minifters of his Czarifh

Majefty had clearly proved to the P^efident, all his evil

Practices, he could not deny them.

He confeffed that he had written fuch Letters, faying,
that he had relied upon the Intimations and Advices of

fome Perfons ; fome whereof he named, but it appear-
ed he concealed the Principal. ,

But in the mean time, he had engaged his Word of

Honour, and his Confidence, that he would tell the

Truth upon all the Poinrs in Queftion, which his Ma-
jefty fhould propafe to him ; fo that although he has

merited to be kept in Cuftody, till fuch Time as he had

accomplished his Promife, he was neverthelefs immedi-

ately fet at Liberty, to return to his Houfe, where even
he may live without any Guard fet upon him. And
on the contrary, Liberty is given to him and all his Fa-

mily, and every Body that have Occaiion to come to him,
to go out and in at their Pleafure ;

The Minifters. of his Majefty fent th; next Day, a

Secretary
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Secretary of the Chancery to the faid Refident, accord-

ing to what had been agreed with him, upon Queftions

drawn up in Articles, and extruded from Letters he

had written, and from what he had declared by word

of Mouth.
The Copy of the Anfwers which he made upon thofe

Demands by Articles, has been fent to the above-men-

tioned Ambaffador.

The Refident has acknowledged all, except his Com-

munications, whereofhe would declare nothing,, alledg-

ing only, that he wrote his Reports without any evil

Intention.

His Czariih Majefty thinks he has had important

Reafons to proceed againft
him more rigouroufly, and

to detain him in Confinement, in Example of what

happened laft Year in England; where, upon the like

Sufpicion of a Revolt, Count Gylkmbourg, Envoy Ex-

traordinary of the King of Sweden, was arretted, put

under Guard, and had all his Papers feized : And the

Example of their High Mightineffes,
who arrefted the

Plenipotentiary
Minifter of the King of Sweden, Baron

Gortz, with the Secretary of the Embiffy, Gyllembourg,

who were feized with all their Papers, and held a long

Time in Cuftody under a ftrong Guard.

But through the Defire his Majefty has to maintain

a good Friendship with their High Mightineffes, he

has ordered their Refident to be treated with Moderation.

And he having engaged his Word of Honour to difcover

the Perfons from whom he has received his Advices, his

Majefty has left him upon that Condition at Liberty, ,

and has ordered to demand ofhim once more the Names

of thofe Perfons, theRefufal whereof has given his Ma-

jefty juft Qccafion of Sufpicion ; and if he perfifts
in his

Refufal, his Majefty will be obliged, contrary to his De-

fire, to put him under Arreft, till fuch Time as the

Anfwer of their High Mightineffes {hall arrive ; for there

is too much Danger in letting Affars of that Nature

fall, without fearching into the Bottom of them.

His Majefty orders, for the reft, to affure their High

Mightineffes of the unalterable Friendfhip that he will

conftantly maintain with this State as formerly, and that

f what
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what has paffed fhall be no prejudice to them, the Re-
sident having drawn upon himielf thefe Affairs by Ins

ill Conduct, which ought to deftroy the.Privileges attach'd

to his Character. •

At the fame Time, the faid Ambaffador is ordered

to demand of their High MightinefTes not only, the

Recal of the faid Rcfident from the Court of his Czariih

Majeity, but alio Satisfaction for his Conduci, which
has been entirely culpable, and to fend, if they think

fit, another Perfon of Honour and Confidence in his

Place, which his Majeity will take kindly, not beaig
able to admit the faid Refident any longer to his

Court.

The following are Questions put to "M. de Bie, the

. Dutch Refdent at Peterfburgh, and his Answers
to them.

Shiejlion I. ITT HAT gave Occafion to the Refident

VV t0 write from Mofconu, that the De-

gradation of Prince Alexis gives a Profpect of very bad

Confequetices ? Moreover, What1 Grounds had he for

writing that every Thing was tending towards a Revolt
in the Czar's Dominions, of which no-body has ob-
ferved the leait Appearance hitherto ; and therefore it is

demanded of him from whom he had fuch Advice, and
with what Circum fiance ?

Anfwer. It being reported every where, that Prince

Alexis was beloved by the Common People, I own, that

I was afraid of the Confequence.

Queft. 11. What Authority had he for writing to fome
of his Friends, that he dreaded what was to come, and
that this Empire is in a very bad Condition ; that the

fudden Death of Prince Alexis caufed great Uneafinefs

and Alarms among the People, who would not believe

he died a natural Death ; that he believed there would

fhortly be a Rebellion, and for that Reafon, that he

might be out of Danger, he had defired to be recalled ?

It is therefore afked from whom he had all thofe Ad-
vices, both as to the Rebellion, which he faid he feared,

and the Circumflances of the. Prince's Death ; for he.

mentioned
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mentioned fome Friends who had given him fuch

Notices ?

Anf. I did not doubt of the Death of the Prince, as

his Excellency the Vice-Chancellor told it to the Envoy,
M. IVeJIpbak, on the Anniverfary of the Vittory of Pal-

tcwa ; yet it is but true, that the Common People

thought quite otherwife.

Shiejf. III. Upon what Foundation he wrote, as if

there was a Marriage on Foot betwixt Princefs Anne,

Daughter to his Czarifh Majefty, and the Duke of Hoi-

fern, and that the Affair was countenanced by her Ma-

jefty the Czarina, with a View to procure herfelf a

Place of Retreat, in cafe of Need, as his Letter bears

cxprefly ?

AnJ. It appeared to me very likely, that her Majefty
the Czarina, would not be againft a Match betwixt the

Princefs Anne and the Duke of Holftein : And I own

again, that I was fo weak, as to fear dangerous Times,
if Prince Alexis could have put his ill Deiigns in Execu-

tion, or if his Majefty the Czar (whom God long pre-

ferve) fhould have died.

Queft. IV. What Reafon he had to believe that his

Majefty, the Czar, has no Subjects who are faithful,

and attached to him, but Prince Menxikoff, and fome of

the common People ?

Anf. God forbid that ever I fhould have thought that

his Czarifh Majefty had no other faithful Servants than

Prince Menzikojf'; but I was afraid, that in cafe of a

Rebellion, many would have abandoned his Czarifh

Majefty, and that Prince Alexises Adherents would have

increafed.

Shteft. V. Who was it that gave him Advice of the

Hereditary Prince's bad State of Health and Diftemper ?

Anf. During the Time while his Czarifh Majefty was

in Foreign Countries, and at his Return, 1 heard often

that the State of the Hereditary Prince's Health was very
uncertain; and Madam Bhmnerofe, in particular, told

my Wife, by way of Difcourfe, that his Highnefs was

very weakly : This was confirmed to me by Dr. Urbi,
who expreffed his Fear that the faid Prince, if God did

not prevent it, would fall into a Confumption.
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Queft. VI. Since the Refident himfelf told the Mini •

fters that Mr. Gooy, Surgeon of the Navy, acquainted
him prefently with the Death of Prince Alexis, there is

Reafon to judge that it was the fame Perfon who gave
him the other Advices which the Refident mentions,
and boafts of in thefe Terms, that he had them ofa eood
Friend ?

&

Anf. It is true, that Mr Gooy, the Surgeon, fent me
word the 7th of this Month, about Nine o'Clock at

Night, that Prince Alexis was dead, and that I being
furprized at it, went to him myfeif, to know the Truth
of it, when he told me, that the Prince being feized
with Fear, had died of an Apoplexy ; but as for any
Thing elfe, I declare it as a Truth, that Mr. Gooy ne-
ver defignedly gave me any Advice of important Af-
fairs, though it is true he is my Friend, and he mewed
himfelf on feveral Occafions, when my Wife and Chil-
dren were ill.

$>ueft. VII. He alfo told the Minifters, that the Mid-
wife's Son-in-Law, occafioned his, the Refident's, Wife,
to have fome Sufpicion as to the Death of Prince Alexis,
by the Account he gave her of it. Therefore they afk
him the Circumftances of that Report, and who elfe

fpread fuch falfe Advices ; and whether he, the Refi-

dent, had any other fuch Advices from the faid Perfon
and his Family ?

Anf The Dutch Midwife told my Wife, that fhe
heard from her Daughter, who is married to a Man
called

Boulejfe, that the Noon before Prince Alexis's

Death, Dinner was dreffed at her Daughter's Houfe for
the faid Prince.

Que/!. VIII. What Ground he had to write from the
Court of his Czarifh Majefly, that the Dutch Nation
was hated here ? and, Whether he did not thereby de-

fign to embroil his Czarim Majefty with the Lords the

States-General, notwithftanding that he could not ob-
ferve any Thing here, but what was friendly and fa-
vourable for that Nation ?

Anf. I thought I might judge of the little Regard
there was in Ruffta for the Dutch Nation, by the Pro-
hibition to tranfport hither the beft of their Manufac-,

tures
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ture, and alfo by changing the Staple of Commerce, in

a Time of War, which has ccft the Dutch fo many-

Millions ; the Trade itfelf being alfo very much ruined,

by which Abundance of People in Holland have been

great Sufferers : But, at the fame Time, I always hoped,

that this might be redrefied in Time by a Treaty of

Commerce. As for the reft, I declare in the Sincerity

of my Heart, before God, his Czarifh Majefty, and all

the World, that I never had any dangerous or difaffecl-

ed Correfpondence in the Empire of Rujfia ; and that

I never, from firft to laft, entertained any with the

Ruffian Subjects about the Affairs of the State; and that

I always prayed to God for the defirable Health and

Preferyation of his Czarifh Majefty, and that my Fears

ought to be afcribed to my Pufilianimity and falfe Re-

ports.
At the fame Time I am obliged to confefs, that

at Mofcow I found the Dutch under very great Appre-

henfions, which increafed my Fears.

To this Memorial the States-General made thefollow

ing Anfwer :

Auguft 1?, 1718.

TH AT their High Mightineffes had no other In-

tention, than, to maintain, fincerely, the good

Friendfhip and Underftanding wherein they had the

Honour to live with his Czarifh Majefty, for the mutu-

al Benefit of their Territories and Subjefts ; and that all

the Orders and Inftruaions, which they had given to

their Refident Van Bie, tended only to fo falutary an

End : That they had heard with a great deal of Sorrow,

that the faid Refident had had the Misfortune to incur

his Czarifh Majefty's Difpleafure, and that his Majefty

had carried his Refentment fo far, as to proceed againft

the faid Refident in a Manner altogether extraordinary,

as well with regard to his Perfon, as with regard to his

Papers, which are both comprehended under the Pro-

tection of the Law of Nations. That their High Migh-

tineffes do really own, that a Miniftcr may take fo un
;

warrantable a Liberty in concerning himfelf in the Af-

fairs of the Prince to whom he is fent, and this to the

Prejudice
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Prejudice of the faid Prince, or his Kingdom and Sub-
jects, that fuch Minifter may thereby forfeit the Pro-
tection which the Law of Nations affords to a pubiick
Minifler, when he is acknowledged and admitted as
fuch ; but tho' their High Mightinefies do allow that
Maxim, it is nevertheless inconteftible, that fuch a pub-
lick Minifter is refponfible for his Adions only to his
Lord and Matter, or Lords and Matters who fent him,
and who alone are his Judges ; nor is he bound to ac-
count for his Actions and his Conduct to any other
whomfoever.

^

As for what is alledged in Relation to
Count Gjllemheutg, it is agreeable to what is above faid,
imce he hath been delivered up, with all his Papers, to
his S<we#Jb Majefty. That the Example of Baron
(jortx had no Relation to the prefent Cafe, becaufe he
had never patted for a pubiick Minifter to their High
Mightinefies, nor was ever acknowledged or admitted as
fuch by their High Mightinefies ; neither did thev ever
take upon them to examine either him or his Papers :

That it would be very difagreeable to their High Midi-
ttnefles, fhould their Refident Van Bie have done any
Thing contrary to their Intentions, which might be
prejudicial to his Majefty or his Interefts j that he feems
rather to have entertained wrong Notions of fome late

Paflages, and their Confequences, and to have been
guilty of Imprudence in writing his Sentiments, than
what Prince Kurakin charges upon him in the Memorial
communicated to their High Mightinefies, as if he had
Jiolden fome dangerous Correfpondence, or carried on
Intrigues to the Prejudice of his Majefty. That as their

High Mightinefies cannot condemn him without a Hear-
ing fo neither will they pretend to acquit him,- but
will fufpend their judgment, till they are better inform-
ed of what may be laid to his Charge

•
it being their

Intention to caufe a ftrict Examination to be made into
his Conduct, and all that may be charged upon him,
and- afterwards to proceed againft him, without any Fa-
vour or Connivance, according to Juftice ;

and thereby
to give Proofs of the Efceem they have for his Czarilh
Majeky and his

Friendfhip. That their High' Mighti-
nefies, in Cerifideration of his Czarifh Majefty's Friend-

fhip,
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fliip, (underfhnding from the faid Prince Kurakin, that:

the Condudt of their Refident Van Bie was by no Means

agreeable to his Majelly, and that he had Orders to de-

mand his Recal) have fent Orders to the faid Refident

to fettle his private Affairs, and to return hither the en-

fuing Autumn
;
and that he hath been fmce ordered by

their High Mightineffes not to delay his Departure, but

to come home with all Speed. That their High Migh-
tineffes were not a little furprized, that the faid Refident

and his Papers were proceeded againll in a Manner every

Way extraordinary, before he could inform his Czarilh-

Majefiy of his lail Orders ; but as his Czarifh Majefly
hath been pleafed to give Affurances of his great Friend-

fnip for their High Mightineffes, and of his Inclination

to cultivate it with the State
;
and as their High Migh-

tineffes are always ready to anfwer it on their Part, they
have for thefe Reafons confented to recal the faid Refi-

dent Van Bie, as demanded by Prince Kurakin, p'arfu-

ant to his Ozarifh Majelly 's Orders
;
and they will for

that End difpatch new Inftruftions to the faid R.efident

to come hither, and deliver thofe Inftru&ions into the

Hands of Prince Kurakin. That their High Mighti-
neffes leave it to his Czarifh Majelly to fuffer the faid

Refident to depart or not
;
but their High Mightineffes

hope and expecl, from the Goodnefs and Equity of his

Czarifh Majefly, that he will grant to the faid Refi-

dent, his Family Goods, and Baggage, with the necef-

fary Paffports to return hither in Safety ; that he will

caufe his Papers to be reflored to him, or fend them

fealed up to their High Mightineffes, with what his"

Czarifh Majelly (hall think proper to add to his Charge ;

to the End that their High Mightineffes may examine

into their Refident' s Conduct, and, if they find him

guilty, give his Czarilh Majelly fuitable Satisfaction j

and that they may afterwards deliberate about fending
another Miniller to his Czarifh Majelly, to maintain

the good Friendfhip, for which their High Mighti-
neffes fhall be always ready.

Thefe Proceedings of the Czar to ftifle the Rumours of

the Publick, and his going fo far as to infringe the Law
of
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of Nations on that Account, was not quite agreeable to

that Greatnefs of Mind which he had for the mod Part

fhewii on other Occahons ; but we are to confider how
tender an Affair this was, and how much more it con-

cerned him to juftify his Conduct with regard to a Son
and Heir to his Crown than any other Subject. It will

not beabfolutely necefiary to enter into a particular De-
tail of all the Proceedings againil every Accomplice in

this Confpiracy ; but the Diicovery being made by Steps
from one to the other, at length appeared a large and

frightful Lift of thofe who had engaged in the horrid

Defign of deftroying the Great Peter, and in an Inftant

overthrowing the glorious Labours of his whole Reign.
Perfons were embarked in it of all Degrees, ofevery Age
and Sex ; and the Czar gave them all up to the Severity
of the Law ; fome were racked, fome beheaded, others

hanged, and many were impaled alive. Thofe who
were not condemned to Death, received the Knout, and
the Batoao-s ; and not a few were banifhed into Siberia

for the miferable Remainder of their Days. The Prince

and General Dolgoruki having been deprived of the Order
of the Elephant, it was remitted back to the Court of

Denmark, and he himlelf fent into Exile to Cafan j but

before he departed, he obtained an Audience from the

Czarina to take his Leave of her, and endeavoured, in a

very moving Speech, to julHfy himfelf from the Crimes
laid to his Charge ; and at the fame Time told her, he
had nothing left in the World but the Clothes upon his

Back. Her Majefty gave him a favourable Hearing,
and afterwards lent him a Prefent of two hundred Du-
cats. He left Peterfburgh in a fhabby black Coat, with
a long Beard, and every Way in a mean Condition, to

end his Days on the Eitate of the rich Stroginof near Ca-

fan, from which Province, about the fame Time, re-

turned Count Rencbild, the Sivedijh General, after hav-

ing been nine Years a Prifoner of War, being taken at

the famous Battle of Pultcwa. He was conducted to

Abo in Finland, there to be exchanged for the two Ruf-
fian Generals, Golloivin and Trubetfioy, taken Prifoners.

in the Battle of Nar-va, in the Year 1702.
As

^A
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As to the divorced Czarina, Mother of the unhappy

Czarevvitz, and the Princefs Maty Alexoivna, his Ma-
jetty's half Sitter, they were both clofely confined

; the

firft in the Cattle of Sleutelbourg, formerly Notebourg,
where no one was permitted to fpeak to her, and even
her Food was conveyed to her thro' a Hole in the Wall.
And the other was fhut up in a Monaftery on the Banks
of the Lake Ladoga.

The End of the Firft Book,

BOOK
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BOOK II.

The CONTENTS.
The Negotiations of the Congrefs of Aland. The Death

of the. King if Sweden. The Execution ofBaron Gortz.
The Czar expoftulates with the King of Poland for en-

tering into a Treaty with the Emperor and the King of
Great- Britain. King AuguftusV Anfwer. The Alte-

rations made in the Affairs of the North by the Death

of the King ^Sweden. The Lord Carteret's Memorial
delivered to the Queen o/' Sweden. Sir John Norris
arrives in the Baltick. The Czars Defcent into Swe-
den. Commits great Hojiilities there. His Miniflers
Memorial to the King of Great-Britain. The Anfiner
to it. Banifhts the Jefuits his Dominions. Sets up
Af/emblies at Peterfburgh. Falls dangeroufly ill, and
recovers.

H E Grand Inquiftion being finifhed, which
. related to the Diibrders within his own Do-

minions, his Czarifh Majeily had now Lei-

sure to purfue what was proper to be done
with regard to his foreign Affairs, and to attend to the
Conferences which his Miniflers and thofe ofSweden had

begun at Abo, but which, as was faid before, had been
transferred to the Ifland of Aland, where the King of
Sweden had ordered commodious Apartments to be built

for the Plenipotentiaries. Baron Gortz., leaving Count

Gyllembourg here, went to the King of Sweden to know
his laft Intentions, and returned to Aland, in the Month
of Augujl.

His
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His Czarifh Majeity was then with his Fleet at Han-
gee from whence he went to Abo, to be nearer to the
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Word, as they were found among the Papers of the faid

Baron, after his tragical
Death.

Plan concerted between Baron Gortz and M. Ofter-

man, the Cxar's fecond Plenipotentiary, for Peace be-

tween that Prince and the King ^Sweden.

T T^ H E Czar promifes and takes upon himfelf to

I fee the Treaty of Alt-Panfiadt executed ac-

cording to its literal Senfe, ft that the Republick of Po-

ind frfall make no farther Difficulty - acknowledge o

the future Stanijlaus
for their lawiul King, and to re

^to^Sf^rihall fend next Spring into

p?V l n Armv of eighty thoufand Men at leaft.

££££ Majft to\ecU this Projeft, fhall go
nii o^«y j /

Time with a numerous

A^;: wtsraia mss2 *» ^^ *.*«
£ the fame View ; and in Cafe any Power mould con-

cer itfctfwM. the Affairs of Poland, and endeavour to

hinder the re-eftabliming of the Peace of Alt-Ranfiadt\

theh sZediJh and Czarflh Majefties engage not to lay l

tatoArmsbefore King o7*«>«« be aftually re-

Teed on the Throne of Poland: They engage to
mam-|£ him upon it with all their Forces, and to preferve

the Republick
of Poland in the quiet and entire Liberty,

his S<wedi& Majefty and the King of Pmtfia for re

eftablimina good Intelligence
between thofe two Princes

^ Conf quence whereof, his faid Czanih Majeily vvil

employ all Means for accommodating, in a friendly

Manner the Difference relating to Stetin and the Ter

xkories Vffeffed in Pomerania, as alfo re atmg to the de

mo Sing of mfmar. But if the King of
Ppfii

Soald refufe to rive the King of Sweden reafonable Sa

SSon fork,, and its Diftria, the two
contra6hnJ

Partie ihall aft in Concert to procure to the King o,

Pr-Z another Equivalent to his Convenience wind,

£f co t wAothing. In Return, the King c

Tr^b H»U be obliged to reftore to the Crownr.

oa 5
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Sweden,
Stetin, and that Part of Pomerania, which did

belong to it; to become Guarantee of the Treaty to bemade between that Crown and the Czar, and to con-clude with them a drfenfive Alliance, purfuant to thePlan formed on this Subjeft.

t^
And

,

th
;

S

C
AIli

r
n
i
e Wi? Pn â lhaI1 be concluded tohe mutual

Satisfaction
of the Parties, two Months afterthe Exchange of the Ratifications of the Treaty betweenSweden and Mufcovy.

l L>YCC1X

IS
T
^
e S231

"

not 0nI^ ^inks ^ juft- that for the
confiderable Countries and Provinces which the Kin* ofSweden yields up to him, he mould have convenientSa isfaftion and an Equivalent elfewhere

, but he even

xinfofT 5
t0 p,Tre them to him

> and in 2K5
King of Sweden thinks an Equivalent on the Side of

^conveniot for him, the Czar will undertake byForce of Arms the Execution of this Projed
Y

U the King of Sweden will pafs over into German*with a Body of Forty ThoufanS Men, the CzaTS
join to « Twenty or Twenty-five thoufand Men of the

iainThem afV ""V™ * ***'

> he ** ™^
he£ of 9

S

<TnS?e
> fd they AaI1 aft undertne King of Sweden's Orders, for executing the P :an

Z«?A
^
"f h3Ve f0rmed ' If ** other Powers

^oflTjivr
n0t C°nM °f** C°^ on this

uJKe
?P

erations 3t Se* mall be made in Concert be-tween the two
contraaing Powers, and the Cz'r Dro

mifcstojomall his Naval Forces with thofe o^C
IV. The Czar promifes and engages to aa with allhis Troops to compel the King o?England as Eleftornot only to reftore Bremen andV^Xlo'theW

Sweden, bat alfo to give him due Satisfaction fo the
Damages he has fuftained ; and if it happens that th^

ng Powers, promife to unite all their Forces againfl it,
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and not to lay down their Arms till that Reftitution and

Satisfaction be really obtained from Hanover

However, in cafe the King of Sweden fhould chute,

before the Exchange of the Ratifications, to excufe the

Czar from this Obligation ; his Czarifh Majefty pro-

mifes and takes upon himfelf, to difpofe the Duke of

Mecklenhurg to yield up voluntarily and for ever to the

King and Crown of Sweden, the Dutchy of Mecklcn-

lovr* and its Dependencies,
for a proper Equivalent

which the Czar promifes to procure for that Duke: ; and

as fuch Equivalent cannot be found but on the Side ot

Poland, the King of Sweden fhall engage to affift in get-

in

And in this Cafe the Agreements about the Succef-

fions of Families, which are fubfifting between the

Houfes of Prufia and Mecklenbourg, fhall take Place,

with refpecUo the Equivalent to be given to the Duke

of that Name. . . .

V Farther, the two contra&ing Parties fhall invite

other Powers to enter into this Treaty of Alliance, and

they fhall maintain between themfelves good Friend-

ship, Confidence, and Neighbourhood.

Conditions concerted between Baron Gortz and M. Ofter-

man, the Czar's Plenipotentiary, fir attaining Peace.

j ^p HERE fhall be a perpetual Peace and Alliance

between the two Crowns.

II General Friendfhip. . .

III For eftablifhing a more ftria Friendfhip and

Confidence, the two contrafting Powers agree to ex-

change certain Territories and Countries, and to fettle a

new Frontier between their Dominions.

IV The Czar promifes
to reftore to Sweden the great

Dutchy of Finland, and all that depends on it.

V. The Province of Carelia, except what fhall be

difmembred from it. .
,

VI. The Powers fhall fettle a new Frontier for the

U
W'b This Barrier is, indeed, not fpecified

in the

Projea; but a geographical Map was joined to^m

nwi'n mi 1 !!» urn ^m\h
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which is feen a Line drawn from V/ybourg to the White
Sea, paffing by the Lakes of Ladoga and Onega ; and
the Countries on this Side of that Line, were to be
yielded up for ever to Sweden.

VII. And whereas the Czar prom ifes to procure to
the King and the Crown of Sweden what ihall be for
his Convenience in another Part, and to indemnify him
entirely, his Swedijb Majefty yields to the Czar and to
the Crown of Rujpa for ever, &"c.

N. B. Baron Gortz has not named tliofe Ceffions in
the Projea, referring them to the Pieafure and Decifion
of the King of Sweden ; but it is evident, bv the Line
above-mentioned, that they were to confift "of part of

. Care/ta, all Ejlonia, Livonia, and Ingria.

Baron Gortz'j Plan of Execution.

WHereas
it is (tipulated in the Treaty with the

Czar, that the Peace with Prufiia (hall be con-
cluded in fome Manner or other 3 P-ruffm rnuft neceilarij y
be engaged in this Plan.

I. Immediately after the Conclufion of the Peace
toe King ofSW,*, the Czar, and the King of PrufliJ
Ihall endeavour to bring together as much Shipping as is

neceffary tor
tranfporting forty thoufand Men, and thofe-

Ships (hall be m Sweden before the Winter, that they
way be put in a Condition to ferve for tranfporting thofe
forces as loon as the Sea (hall be open.

,
II. In the mean Time, the Czar (hall keep in Readi-

nefs the Men of War ftipulated by the Auxiliary Treaty,'to the Lnd they may be able to join the Swcdijh Fleet as
, foon a £ the Sea (hall be open.
!

III. Likewife the Czar (l.all take care, that the Body

£ Auxiliary forces from twenty to
twenty-five thou-Wed Men,

dBgraeJ.
for

Mecklenburg, beafluall/
;

there before the :Arrival of the Tranfports from $*&

•,
IV - When all thefe Forces (hall have joined on the

other Side, the Body of R«ffians fllaU march diredlyto the Country of
buneburg, with whom the Kine of

ien ihall caufe 6000 Hefiam to join, and ihall en-
** 3 deavour
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deavour to get alfo fome Troops from the neighbouring

Princes. .

-

;

V. But the King of Sweden (hall go with his Army
into Holpin and Jutland, and remain there ; partly to

try whether Denmark, by this Step only, may be in-

duced to yield to Peace, and partly to be at hand to

fupport the Body of Ruffians, in cafe Succours fhould

come to the Hanoverians.

VI. The two Fleets (hall keep together all the Year,

and endeavour to flop the Paffage of the Belts, to the

End the Danijb Troops in Holpin and Jutland may not

return into Zealand, nor any be fent from thence into

Holpin ; and for the reft, they (hall do all that is pof-

fible to keep the Danijh Fleet (hut up, and to cut off all

Communication with Denmark {torn Abroad.

VI F. In the mean time, the Czar (hall remain with

an Army of at lead 60,000 Men in Poland, without •

declaring his true Intentions. On the contrary, under

his MedTation a Treaty (hall be fet on Foot between the

King of Sweden and King Auguftm ; and that Negotia-

tion (hall be fpun out till the Affair with Hanover and

Denmark be ended . Then that of Poland ihall be joint-

ly undertaken in Favour of Stanijlaus.

Vill. As for what relates to England, the two Par-

ties' (hall take their Meafures to difable the Court from

engaging the Nation in any Proceedings contrary to

thefe Schemes : The like (hall be done with refpeft to

Holland. ?".„"* 1 i_-'

IX-. The King of Prufta (hall alfo draw together his

Troops on that Side which (hall be judged mod conve-

nient for the Common Caufe.

.Thefe Pieces plainly (hew, that a Defign was formed

for conquering Norway. The Czar, according to thefe

Plans, was obliged to affift his Swedifi Majefty by Force

of Arms in that Expedition ; and the two contracting

Parties promifed to unite all their Forces againft
Great-

Britain, if it (hould intermeddle ; which feemed to have

a View to the Intereft of the Pretender, and a Defign

of attempting an Invafion in Scotland in his Favour, af-

rtfMM
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ter the Conqueit of Norway, which he had been fo often

put in Hopes of.

The forementioned Plans feem to be framed by the

Mu/covite Court ; for it is certain that the King of 'Swe-
den was refolved to infift on the Reftitution of Livonia
and Efthonia, and was very far from being willing to

yield up to the Czar the important Place of Revel.
But the Czar, who had a Mind to keep all his Conquefls,
except Finland, caufed the laid Plans to be drawn up to
his own Liking by M. Ofterman, and then gave them
in Truft to Baron Gortz, in Hopes that the Confedera-
tion of the powerful Afiiitance by Sea and Land, which
he offered to the King of Sweden, for procuring him the
Reftitution of what the other Northern Allies with-heid
from him, and for

reitoring Stanijlaus, would be enough
to prevail with him to confent to the

extraordinary
Ceffions he demanded of him. It was known that Baron
Gortz, when he left Aland to go to the King of Sweden,
gave the Ruffian Plenipotentiaries to underltand, that
he was not without Hopes of perfwading his Swedijh
Majelty to accept the Plans, which he was carrying
to him from the Czar.

i During the Time that thefe Projeas were in Agita-
tion, the Czar's Refident at London continued to pro-
pofe Plans of Operations againft Sweden, and to pro-
fels his Czanfh

Majefty's Defire of living with the Kingof Great-Britain in the molt Ariel Friendship ; which
Proteftations were the Caufe of fending the Refident
Jefferyes to

Peterfourgh.
He fet out from London in October: Admiral Norrii

who was full in the Bultick with his Squadron, had Or-
ders to go with Mr. Jefferyes to the Czu's Court ;

but when the Refident arrived at Copenhagen, on the 1 !'••

of Kovtmher, he found that Admiral Karris had failed
"

with his fleet fome Days before to return to -England,winch obliged him to continue his Journey alone to

Peterjlurgb, where he did not arrive before the 1 r«»»

of January, I
Jit).

• His Initruaions were the moft moderate that could
,be. He had Orders to make the molt obliging Return
to tac Advances made by the Refident Wejfekwjki, and

P 4 to
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to declare that, as to the Plans of Operations, they chiefly

regarded the Crown of Denmark, feeing it lay moil ex-

pofed, and was thresten'd on the Part cf the King of

Sweden with an Invafjqn in Norway.

However, the Refident was to intimate, that it was

•not eaiy to concert, with the Czar the Operations for

pufhing on the War againft Sweden, at the Time when

thofe two Powers were a&ually negotiating together at

Jiland, and when all Europe was expefting every Mo-
ment to hear that their Peace was made.

Doubticfs, it muft be allowed, that his Britannick

Majefty could not explain himfelf upon the Plans of O-

perations, if it be confidered that he was well informed,

that on the Czar's Part Concerts were demanded of him

in Writing only to produce them to the Snvedijb Pleni-

potentiaries at Aland, and thereby to determine their

Mailer to confent to a fcparate Peace, for which his

Czarifn Majefty longed fo ardently.

The Refident Jefferyes had Orders alfo, modefily to

complain of the good Reception the Jacobites frill found

at the Czar's Court, who had employed feveral of them

in his Navy, and had lately confiderably augmented

their Pay, for encouraging them to flay in his Service :

The Reiident was likewife to complain, that the Czar's

Minifler at Paris had done his utmoft Endeavours to di-

vert the Regent from hgning the Quadruple Alliance ;

when at the fame Time Prince Kurakin, in his Station,

employed the molt preffing Inftances to hinder the

States General from acceding to it, and was labouring

to form Engagements between his Court and that ofSpain;

The Czar, in the mean Time, kept exadly with the

King of Sweden, the Promife he had made to Baron

Gortz, not to difturb his Majefty during his Expedition

ap-ainlt Norway ; and having undertaken nothing in his

Sea-Campaign, returned to Peter/burgh on the i 5th of

September, where he found the Czarina delivered of a

Princefs, who was named Natalia. His Majefty ordering,

his Veffeis to Cron/lot, and Preparations being made to

lay them up and unman them, there was no Doubt made

but the Peace was as good as concluded between RuJJia

and Sweden.
'

The
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The King of Demnark, who faw the Storm he was

threatened with, coming upon him, caufed the moil
earneJt Inftances to be made to the Czar for his Affiftance
on lb preffing an Occafion, either by Ships or by Sub-
fidies, or by a D:verfion in bid Sweden. But all was
equally refilled, and the King of Sweden was fo well
allured that his Czarifh Majefty would fufpend all O-
perations, that he fent for his Bataliion of Guards, and
great Part of theGarrifon of Stockholm, to the Frontiers
of Norway, leaving Old Sweden entirely unprovided.

Baron Gorton, after a very fhort b'cay at Aland, fet
out again from thence, to go to the King his Matter
a third Time; and it was not queftioned but this third

Journey would give the
finifhing Stroke to the feparate

Peace, when all Hopes of it were blatted by the Death
of the King of Sweden, which happened in the Night
between the 2 c/

h and 3o
t!l of November O.S. at Fredenck-

Jhall, a Town of Norway, fituated near the Bay of Den-
mark, at the Mouth of the River Tifiendal, between the
Towns of Bahus and Anfo. His Majefty had already
taken the Fort of Guldenlew, which would have fcon
made him Matter of. the Place, altho' bravely defended
by the Governor. He went about nine o'Clock at
Night to vifit the' Trenches, and Handing with his
Body expoied to a Battery of Cannon poimed direcTy
agamft the Place where he ftcod, a heavy Ball of half
a Pound ftrucfc him on the Right Temple, and m^de
a large Hole in his Head, which lay on the Parapetwith the Left Eye beaten in, and the Right out of its
Socket.

Thus ended, in the thirty-fixth Year of his A^e the

J rapid
Courfe of that moft

extraordinary Prince, CharlesAH. whofe
Intrepidity and Prefence of Mind in all

Dangers, made him perform fuch Exploits, as the P e-
Tation of tnem will hardly gain Credit with Pofteritv.
Patience of Labour, Temperance in

Living,. Modeftym
buccejs, and

Liberality to his Friends, were Virtues he
pc/ieiied in the higheft Degree j but his .Rafhnefs and
Ubllinacy were

Failings that coil his own Country as

pBch,
or more, than his Enemies. If he had been

Elmore prudent and lets implacable, he might not per-
& 5 haps
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haps have been cut off in the Flower of his Age, but

have lived a happy, as well as a glorious
Monarch.

The Death of Charles entirely changed the tace ot

Affairs in the North. Baron Gortz, who was not yet

informed of the Kings Death, was arretted as he was

going to feek him at the Siege of Frederick/hall. He

had drawn upon himfelf the Hatred of all the Nation,

bv the pernicious Council he had given their King, and

by the Haughtinefs with which he had treated the No-

bles, to whole Refentment he foon fell a Sacrifice, be-

ing by them condemned to the Scaffold, where he died

with great Refolution. The Sentence pronounced upon

him, was to be beheaded by the common Hangman,

and to have his Corpfe buried under the Gallows. Hav-

ing heard this Sentence with great Compofure, he laid

he°had prepared for Death for feveral Days, but had

not expefted the laft Part of his Sentence, which he

thought too hard. He was anfweredby no body, except

a Colonel, Son-in-Law of the late Count Piper, one of

his Tudges, who faid to him, The Evils you have done to

this Kingdom, andwhichyou threatenedJiiU to bring upon

it fall now upon your own Head. The Baron not

deigning to make him any Reply, looked upon him with

Scorn, and fo he was carried back to his Pnfon in the

Town-Houfe, and went from thence to the B.ock. A

little before his Execution he made his own Epitaph, in

thefe Words :

Mors Regis, Fides in Regem, eft
Mors mea

<Fhe King's Death, and my Loyalty to him, are the Oc-

cafions of my Death.

Several Perfons, who were in the Confidence of Gortz,

were likewife arretted, and an Officer was dilpatched at

the fame Time to Aland, to feize on Secretary Stambke, :

and all his Papers; by which the Mufio-vites
were ap- I

prifed of the Death of the King of Sweden and that :

the Army had proclaimed Ulrica, his Sitter, Queen.

This News for fome Time confounded the Czar who

few all his Projeas of Ceffion and Peace overthrown,

Which M. Ofterman concerted with Gortz ,
but his Dm

quietudes were diffipated
as foon as he reflefted on the

miferable Condition to which Sweden was reduced, by
c ine
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the many thoufand Men fhe had loll in Norway, and by
the DiviJions that mull arife in the very Bofom of the
State, at a Conjundure when Ihe would find herfelf with-
out Fleets, without Money, without Corn, and without
Allies. But the Re-union of Men's Minds in Favour of
the new Queen, and the Refolution of the States to raife
four Armies, and fit out a good Fleet, left him in no
Hopes, but by making a confiderable Defcent into the

very Heart of Sweden ; unlefs that Nation, intimidated
by the Profpeft of a Continuance of that War, which
had been already too long and too bloody, mould con-

sent
to receive thofe Laws he intended to impofe upon

it ; and to leave a Door open for this Purpofe, his Cza-
rilh Majelly fignified his Defire, that the Congrefs of
Aland might go on.

And in the mean Time feveral other Perfons con-
cerned in the late Czarewitz's Treafon, were publickly
executed at Peterjburgb. The firfl was Abraham Fe-
dronvitz Lepucbin, Brother to the late repudiated Czarina
Oitokefa: The next was James Puftnoi, the Czarewitz's
Confeifor; Ivan

Ajfanafiief, his Mailer of the Horfe and
Confident ; followed by Dubrojki, a Gentleman of his
Court; Voino-w, the Steward of his Houlhold, and four
more of his Servants. The firft five had their Heads
cut off, and the others had the Knout given them ; but
one had alio his Tongue cut out, and his Nofe cut off.
The Bodies of thofe who had been beheaded, lay ex-

pofed for fome Days in the Market-Place, with their
Heads under their Arms ; and then they were twilled

upon Wheels.

Immediately after this Execution, his Czarifh Ma-
jelly went to his Council of War, lately eilabliihed, and
which were then

fitting, being called together on the
Occafion, to whom he made the following Speech.

My Brethren,

J
Do not believe there is a Man among you, who

^
does not know by the Light of Nature, and by

the Knowledge he has acquired in the Affairs of the
World, that the two firfl and principal Duties of him
whom God has appointed to govern Kingdoms and

• F 6 whole
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whole Nations are, to protect his Subjetls againft the

publick Enemy, by leading in Perfon his Armies to

Battle in Time of War ; and to maintain Domeftick

Peace among his People, by rendering fpeedy and im-

partial Jufiice to every one, and by punilhing Offences

in Perfons of the molt elevated Condition, by their Birth

or Fortune, as duly as in the meaner! Ptafant. You

know what I have done from the Beginning of my
Reign till now, with refpedl to the firft of theie Duties ;

and as to the fecond, I have given you a moil remarkable

Infiance of the Power God has given me, to fet afide

ail the Confiderations and all the Regards in the Woild

when Jufiice is to be done, and when the Safety of my
people, and the Good of the State require my doing it

without Belay, and with Rigour. You have fcen me

punifh the Crimes of a Son, who was ungrateful, an

-Kypocnte, pcrverie and ill-defigning, beyond all that

can be imagined/ and of thofe who were Accomplices

in his Wickednefs: And I hope I have thereby fecured

my .main Work, which is to render the Rvjfian Empire
for ever powerful and formidable, and all my Domini-

ons flouriihing. A Work which has coil me fo much

Toil, and my Subjeds fo much Blood, and fo great

Treafures, a»d which the firft Year after my Beceafe

would have been utterly overturned, and trampled un-

der Foot, if 1 had not taken care of it in the Manner-

I have done. This great Affair being, by the Grace of

God, concluded, it is Time I mould turn my Atten-

tion to the reprelling the Infolence of thofe who have

dared to abufe the Power which I gave them to govern

the Provinces of my Empire, and their Inhabitants, in

the Quality of my Lieutenants ; feveral of whom, in

Violation of their' Oaths, have fet their Feet on the

Kecks of my poor^ People, and have enriched them-

{elves at the Expence of their Sweat, and of their Blood.

Now as the People have, in my Opinion, too well de-

ferved, (by all they have been obliged tofumifh in Re-

cruits, in Horfes, in Money, and in Provifions, to iup-

port my juft Caufe srgainft
the Enemy with whom I

have been eighteen Vearkit War, and to fupply my other

preffing Occaiions) that I mould interpole for their Re-

lief
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lief againft thofe Blood-fuckers ; I have revived to
eilablifh a Tribunal, of which my General of Foot,
Adam Adamenxitx Weide, whom I have never yet found
faulty in any Thing, fhall be Prehdent ; the Lieutenant
Generals Butterlin and Schlippenbach, the Major-Gene-
rals Gallkxin and Jagcfcbhijh, and the Brigadiers Wol-
koff and

Uflaffold, fhall be Affeffors. This Tribunal
fhall examine

ttriclly the Management and Behaviour of
the Perfons whofe Names I fhall give them, in the Ad-
miniftration of their Offices, and fhall pronounce Sen-
tence againft thofe who fhall be found Criminals. I'

hope the
eilabliihing this Tribunal will prove a Means

to reftrain
every one for the future within the Duties of

his Employment, and to induce them to execute in the
beft Manner, the Powers with which they fhall be in-
truded."

_

Prince Menxikoff being accufed before this new Coun-
cil, or Chamber of Jujlice, i . Of having preferred his
own Advantage to that of his Matter, in the Govern-
ment of Ingria ; 2, Of having connived at the Com-
merce, in contraband Goods, carried on by the Brothers
Soloffiof; and 3. Of having maintained for fome Time
a fecret Correfpondence with a Minifter of Sweden ;

that Prince was found guilty, and, having fubmitted to
the Sentence of the Court, delivered up his Sword, and
went to his own Houfe, to be there under Confinement
till his Majefty's Pleafure fhould be known.

Prince Dolgoruki was the next that was called ; hut
•this old Knees pleaded his own Caufe with fo much Elo-
quence, that the Judges thought fit to make Report to
the Czar before they gave Sentence.
The Grand Admiral, Count Apraxin, was fcund

g'-ulty of Frauds and Embezzlements in
victualling and

paying the Fleet; and as, after he was feized, the Czar
took from him the Order of St. Andrew, it was believed
he would have been

capitally punifhed.
The Senator Apraxin, Brother of the Admiral, and

formerly Direflor-General of the Salt-works, was ac-
cused of

concealing, and converting to his own Profit,
a hundred thoufcudCrowns a Year of their Produce.

Several
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Several others were likewife called to Account, and

found guilty, and when every Body expected that fevere

Punifhrnents would be inflicted on them, the Czar was

prevailed upon by the Remembrance of their former

Merits and faithful Services, to reftore them to his Fa-

vour ; but on Condition of being largely mulfted.

About this Time died Dr. Arejkin, the Czar's firft

Phyfician, who has been mentioned before. The Eng-

tijb Jacobites were fuppofed to have loft a good Friend

in this Gentleman ; but it was faid, that his Relation,

Sir Harry Stirling,
under Pretence of claiming the Doc-

tor's Effects, was well received at the Court of RuJ/ia,

and had the Care of the Pretender's Affairs in his Stead.

The Doctor, bv his laft Will, bequeathed all his ready

Money to his Brothers and Sifters ; and all his Ellate m
Land and Boors to the Princefs, eldeft Daughter of the

Czar ; and to the Hofpital of Edinburgh the Money

that mould arife from the Sale of his Moveables
._

He

was interred with great Funeral Pomp, the Czar himfelf

aflifting in the Prccefhon, and, according to the Cuilom

of the Country, carried a lighted Torch in his Hand ;

as did two hundred more, to the new Monaftery of St.

Alexander Neivfy, feven Werfts from Peterjburgb,

where the Body was depofited
on the Fourth of Janu-

'

On the i 5th Day of the fame Month, Mr. Jefferyes,

the hr.ityb Refident, arrived at Beterfiurgh, and a few

Days after had an Audience of the Czar, to whom he

made a Speech in the German Tongue, to this Effeft :

.<
'-tap H AT the King of Great-Britain had ordered

him to make his Majefty the moft fincere and

friendly Compliments on his Part, and to acquaint him

how entirely the King his Mailer was fatisfied with the

Reprefentations,
which M. Wejfchivjki,

his Czanfh Ma-

ieftVs Refident at the Court of Great-Britain, had from

Time to Time made in his Name. That nothing couid

be more acceptable to the King his Mafter, than the Aft

furances his Czarifh Majefty had given him by his (aid

Minifler, that he would explain himfelf in fuch a Manner

as mould demonftrate his fincere Intentions to maintain a

perfect
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perfect Friendfhip and good Underftanding with him.
That, for that Reafon, his Britannick Majefty had re-
folved to fend Sir John Norris, with the Character of

Envoy Extraordinary, to his Czarifh Majefty ; but that
he (Mr. Jefferyes) had been detained fo long by con-

trary Winds, that Sir John Norris was failed from the
Sound fome Days before his Arrival at Copenhagen.
That the King his Mailer, being informed of this Dif-

appointment, and being unwilling to let flip any of the
Advances made by his Czarifh Majefty, had fent Orders
to him to continue his Journey, and to open the Jnftruc-
tions defigned for Sir John Norris ; purfuant to which
Inftruclions, he was not only to return his Czarifh Maje-
fty Thanks, for the obliging Declaration he had been

pleafed to make by his before-mentioned Refident at the

Britijh Court ; but likewife to affure his Czarifh Ma-
jefty of the perfect Efteem the King his Mailer had for
his Perfon; and that his Majefly had nothing more at
Heart than to eftablifh an entire Confidence, and to en-
ter into Engagements of the moil iincere and lafting
Friendfhip with his Czarifh Majefly."
The Czar anfwered in the Ruffian Language, That

he thanked his Britijh Majefty for the Aifurances he
gave him of his Friendfhip ; and that he would endea-
vour to cultivate it on his Part, to the utmoft of his
Power.

Jn the Beginning of February his Czarifh Majefty or-
dered Counfellor Ofierman to come to Peter/burgh for
new rnftru&ions, and the Conferences went on between.
M. Bruce and Count Gyllembourg ; but Ofierman was not
fent back to Aland till the .Beginning of April when
the Queen of Sweden was come to a Refolution of nam-
ing Baron Lilienfted to fupply the Place of Baron Gortz,
at the Congrefs, where he arrived in the Month of June.

In the mean Time his Czarifh Majefty, having been
at Olonitz, to drink the Waters of that Place, by which
he found much Benefit, went to Ladoga, iituated on the
Mouth of the River V/olkofa, which he had rebuilt,
and made a very large City from an inconfiderable Vil-

lage ; his Deiign in whichwas to have a Caftle there,
and a Magazine of Proviiions, for the Ufe and Conveni-

ence
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ence of a prodigious Multitude of People, which he had

drawn from feveral Parts of his Empire, to cut a .Canal

as far as Slutelbourg, and make a Communication be-

tween the River Wolkofa and the Neva, and thereby

prevent the dangerous Pafiage of the Lake Ladoga, in

crofting which above a hundred Ships were loft every

Year one with another, Jn this Undertaking there were

employed, at this Time, about twelve thoufand Men,

and a great many more afterwards ; by which we may
fee how continually, and in how extenfive a Manner,

his Thoughts were employed for the Improvement of

his Country.
His Czarifh Majefty, upon his Return to Peter/burgh,

in the Beginning or" March, being informed of a Treaty

concluded between the Emperor, the King of Great-

Britain, as Elector of Htfw-tw, and the King of Poland,

took it fo very ill of the laft of thofe Princes, that he

wrote him the following Letter, to expollulate with him

about it.

A Letter from the Gzar to the King o/ToL and.

E have been informed, that General Field-

Marfhal Flemming, by your Majefty's Orders,

has been negotiating at the Imperial Court, on the Part

of the Republick, an Alliance againft us, to which that

General was to induce not only the Emperor, but other

Powers, by making ufe of divers falfe Reports and

forged Stippofuions, charging' us with a Defign to tear

from the Kingdom of Poland, not only the Dutchy of

Corn-land, but other Provinces alfo, and to rend the

whole Kingdom, as likevvife to excite War and Gom-

jv.otion in the Empire ; insinuating, that the keeping

bur Forces in Poland, ihewed we had fuch deep Deiigns

as were contrary to the intereft of the Emperor and

other Powers, with other Matters of the like Nature.

Jn the fame Manner your Majefty's Conful at the Otto-

man Porte fpreads the like Reports of us there, and

prompts the Porte to a War againft us. We are like-

wife informed, that fuch Propolitions have been made

at Warfavo to the Tartarian Envoy by your Majefty's

Minifters,

OB
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Minilters, in order to incite the Cham of Crim Tartary
to invade our Dominions.
The Advices we have received of all this arefo ftroro-,

that we cannot help believing fuch hoftile Behaviour a-

gunft us muft be occafioned by your Majefty's Order,
tho' we never gave the lead Occafion for it, nor deferved
fuch Ufage at your Hand ; for the good Offices we have
done to your Majefty from the Time of your Eleftion
to the Gown of Poland, and fmce your re-afTuming it,
(of which the late Pacification, after the General Con-
federacy, in Poland, is a frefh and plain Inftance) are
too well known not only to your Majefty, but to all

Europe.
And as we are entirely ignorant of what has given

Birfh to fuch invidious Refteclions againft us, which are
'

a meer Impofture, contrived by the faid General to im-
poie upon your Majefty ; we proteft before Almighty
God, and all the World, that we are innocent of them,
torafmuch as we never intended to withdraw the Dutchycf Courland from the former Prote&ion of the Repub-
lic^ but rather, by Treaty with the King of Pruffia,
engaged to maintain a Country fituated between the
Dominions of us both, under the Sovereignty cf its own
Prince, and the Proteftion of the Kingdom of Po-
land, nor permit it to become fubed to any other
Power.

As for what relates to the pretended difmembring of
other Provinces from Poland, and dividing that King-
dom, fuch a Defign certainly never entered into our
Thoughts ; and your Majefty knows how many and
advantageous Offers were made to us upon that Head,
ever fmce the Beginning of our Reign, which we always
rejected, declaring and

protefting, that neither we our-
felves pretended to any Part of the Kingdom, nor would
iuffer another to take any Part of it. So much the lefs

'

therefore are we willing to fuffer that it be divided, fub-
dued. or that an Hereditary Succeftion be fet up in it

againft the Will of the State ; a Thing we can never
permit, both by Reafon of the Friendfhip, and the an-

gfent
and late Alliances we have with that neighbouring
km, and in Corifideration of our own Intereft.

'

Yet,
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Yet, for all this fincere, friendly, and well-meaning

Condua, we have met with no other Return than thole

invidious Reflections. Whoever is but a little verfed in

Politicks and Affairs of State, may eafily difcern, that

there was no fairer Opportunity of executing any Defign

we might have had upon Poland, than when, upon the

Victory we obtained near Pultowa, all was left to our

Power and Difpoiition ; and had we had a Mind at that

Time, when your Majefty had abdicated the Crown, to

place another inftead of the expelled Stamflaus Lefcinjki,

on the Throne of Poland, (for doing which great Appli-

cation was made to us) it had been eafy for us to do as

we pleafed, and confultour own Profit : But with what

Zeal and Magnimity we efpoufed the Intereft of your

Majefty's Perfon, fo injurioufly treated, and aflifted 'you

in the mounting the Throne of Poland again, is plain

to all the World ; nor can we believe that it has already

efcaped your Majefty's Memory.
What relates to our Forces continuing in or returning

to Poland, the Reafon why the Body of our Troops,

marching from Mecklenbourg to our Dominions, had

Orders on the Frontiers of the Republick to return back,

was becaufe we heard that the Agreement we had made

with the City of Dantzick, purfuant to which that City

was to fit out, in your Majefty's Name, certain Priva-

teers for the common Intereft of the Allies, and agamft

their common Enemy, the King of Sweden, had been

difapproved, which is a great Injury to us, and Negleffc

of us, though it was concluded with your Majefty's Con-

lent and Approbation, and that your Majefty had en-

gaged to us to give Leave to thofe of Dantzick to per-

form that Agreement. Yet they were forbid to fit out

thole Privateers, notwithftanding, by vertue of our Al-

liances with your Majeicy and the Republick, all Man-

ner of Damage ought to' be done to the Enemy when-

ever Occafion offers ; inftead of which, by permitting

thofe at Dantzick to carry to the Enemy's Dominions

Money, Provifion, and Ammunition, the Enemy is

aftually fupplied with warlike Stores and Neceffaries for

Life, which we cannot conftrue otherwife than to be

defigned to our Prejudice and Damage. Another Rea-
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fon why our Forces were to continue in Poland was, be-
cause we had Reports, supported by weighty Argu-
ments, that the States of the Republick were to be com-
pelled, in the Diet of Grodno, to name a Succeffor and
Heir to the Crown j an Affair to which we never will
confent. And as we have made it our Care to maintain the
Liberties and Rights of the Republick on many Occafions,
with the Hazard of our own Perfon, and the Lives of our
Subjefts, we declare hereby, that we will do the fame
for the future. Yet, when your Majefty and the Repub-
lick defired us, by Letters fent from the Diet at Grodno,
to caufe our Forces to evacuate their Territories, we con-
defcended, without any Delay, by returning fatisfadtory
Anlwers to every Particular alledg'd in thofe Letters relat-

ing to this Affair, and fending Orders to our Forces to
march outof theKingdom,which they are actually doing.

Concerning the falfe Afperfion and Imputation, as if
we had manifefted our ill Intentions againft the Emperorand the Empire, we affure your Majefty alfo in this
Point, that we never had fuch Thoughts ; but rather
have always been fludious how to cultivate Friendfhip and
good Correfpondence with his Imperial Majefty, and to
tie thofe Bands ftill fafter by all poffible Methods, being
ltill willing to continue in the fame Difpofition. Cf
which our good Intention, and that we never aimed at

any Thing in the Empire, we can alledge as an evident
Proof, that when, upon your Majefty's Requisition, we
marched our Army into the Territories of the Empire,and took the Fortrefs of Stetin and other Places ; yetwe kept none of them in our Poffeflion, to do which
vvehad a favourable Opportunity in that Juncture, but
delivered them up into the Hands of our Confederates,
as bemg Part of the Empire ; nor did our Army remain
any longer in the faid Territories, than till Satisfaftion
was made to us for the Expences of that Expedition.
Confequently, confidering the prefent Pofture of the
Emperor's Affairs, by which both his Hands are left

tree, there is much lefs Room now than there was at
that Time to fufpeft a Deiign of any Hoftiiities againft
bis Imperial Majefty, the Empire, or any other Power
lull more remote from our Dominions.

Having
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Having thus made out to your Majefty, that thofe

Reports fpread againft us are groundlefs and deceitful

Contrivance^, we proceed to defire your Majefty, as a

Brother and Friend, to have Regard not only to the

many Marks we have given you of a ready Friendfhip

and conllant Affection, but alfo to the Engagements

your Majefty is under, both by the Treaty of a perpe-

tual Peace concluded with one of your Majefty's Prede-

ceflbrs, of glorious Memory, in the Year 1606, and by
the Treaties of Alliance concluded with your Majefty
and the Republick againft the King of Sweden, to defift

from fuch Undertakings, and to put a Stop to the Nego-
tiations that are carried on againft us, both at the Impe-
rial Court and the Ottoman Porte, forafmuch as fuch

Enterprizes are contrary to the twenty-fourth Article of

the fa id Treaty of perpetual Peace, and to the feveral

Treaties of Alliance we have entered into with your

Majefty and the Republick ; namely, the thirteenth

Article of the Treaty concluded the 14th of Auguft 1 704,
the thirteenth Article of that of the 10th of Otlober

I 709, and the late Conventions made at Dantzick the

t6th and 27th of April, and 7th of May, by which it is

ftipulated, that nothing fhall be altered in or added to

the Tenor of thofe Treaties, either by advifing or con-

curring in fuch Negotiations as are prejudicial to any of

the contracting Parties, or by entering into fuch Engage-
ments as interfere with thole Alliances, but that every

Thing fhall be communicated and done by common
Confent 1 all which is more at large fet forth in the faid

Treaties. And as we, on our Part, have faithfully exe-

cuted and obferved both our Engagements, and the late

Convention made at Dantzick between our Minifters and

thofe of your Majefty, who were there at that Time, and

afterwards figned at Grodno on your Majefty's Part, by
which the faid General Flemming, having communicated

to your Majefty all the Particulars, both of the Treaty
we were negotiating with France, and of the Negotia-
tions in the ifland of Aland, even before they were be-

gun ; and .the faid Negotiations being begun and carried

on, not only -with your Majefty's Confent, but with

your Advice and Concurrence, by the Barons Manteuffel
and

mmmmSM
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and Lofe, your .Majefty's Minifters both here and at
Berlin: Therefore we defire your Majefty to be pleafed
confidently to communicate to us what is negotiating at
Vienna, and to let us know whether any Thing has
been propofed or concluded there to our Prejudice to
the End we may, in Time, take our Meafures accord-
ingly. But m cafe your Majefty mould refufe to give
us the Satisfadion of

acquainting us with that Nego-
tiation, according to the Tenor of the abovefaid Trea-
ties, and mould iecretly go on with it, or bring it to a
Conclusion, we mult look upon fuch a Proceeding as an
open Rupture and Infringement of the Treaties fub-
iifting between us, and oppofe it by competent Mea-

sures.
We have ordered Prince Dolgoruki, our Ambaf-

lador Extraordinary and
Plenipotentiary refidingat your

Majefty s Court, to explain this more at large by word
of Mouth and We expeft his Report to us, with a
ipeedy and acceptable Anfwer from your Majefty.

Peterjhurgb, Jan.
I 8. 1 7 19.

reter Count Grilowin.

Tbe King of Poland', Jnfwer to the Czar's Letter.

J"
HE whole Kingdom has been filled with Copies
of your Czarilh

Majefty's late Letter, difperfedand made pubhek in a Manner contrary to Cuftom and
the Nature of true

Friendfhip, before the Original was
delivered to us by Prince Dolgoruki: This ihould juftly
have given us Reafon to fufped it was done defignedlyand mahcioufly, in order to difturb the publick Peace
to create Jealoufy, and to break the ftricl Union that is
between us and the States of the Republick ; though we
are confident our juft Anions and fmcere Intentions to-
wards the Republick, (whofe Liberty we always have
endeavour d to preferve untourfi'd, and accordingly have
rejefted a 1 Advices that have been given us to the con-
trary) will render ineffeaual thofe Artifices and Attempts
tending to diflblve that Union between us and the Re-
publick. We were of Opinion, that after fo many
Jincere Explanations which we have given to yourUanih Majefty's Ambafiador, both .by Word of Mouth

and
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and by Writing, and of which we have given real

Proofs, and after the Dete&ion of the Falfehood of

what has been contrived in former Times, .your Majefty

ought not to give Ear nor Credit to the like Reports,

the Falfhood of which is fo evident, that it difcovers it-

felf without any Proof. For, as to our Minifter, Count

Flemming, and his Negotiations at the Court of Vienna,

all that has been done was with our Knowledge, and

by our Direaion, as appears by his Reports to us, and

to the Senators and Minifters of the Republick now here
j

affembled, of which a Copy has been given to your Ma-

jelly's
Ambaffador. This may be fufficient to clear us

from all finifter Interpretations, and to direft and difpofe

your Czarifh Majefty to mew us more Refped for the fu-

ture, that we may not have Reafon to look upon fuch

indecent Behaviour as hoftile, and be forced to obviate
j

it with the Afliftance of our Friends in due Manner.

For neither your Czarifh Majefty, nor any body elfe,

can blame us for endeavouring to maintain a good

Friendfhip and mutual Benevolence, not only with the

Emperor and the King of Great Britain, but with all

the Powers of the World befides, for our and our King- \

dom's Prefervation, and the maintaining of its Laws
j

and Liberties ; that with their Help and Affiftance, we

may be in a Condition to refift all Attempts tending to

the Introduction of Abfolute^ Power and Hereditary Suc-

cefhon, or the Subverfion of the Conftitution of Poland

in whatfoever Manner. The Perfon we have lent to

Confiantino-ple,
does not negotiate any Thing relating to

our pub lick Affairs, but is there to affift, with his Ad-

vice, the Merchants of our Dominions, and to buy fe-

deral Goods of our Houfhold ; nor does he pretend to

excite the Ottoman Porte againft your Czarifh Majefty,

nor to fpread any prejudicial Reports againft you, unlefs,

perhaps, he is afked, Whether your Czarifh Majefty's

Troops continue ftill in Poland? Then certainly it can-

not be taken amifs, if he (hould relate how grievous this

is to all the Orders of the Kingdom. Neither have the

Senators and Minifters of State, in their late Conference

held at Warfaw with the Tartarian Envoy, made any

Propofals to him relating to an lnvafion of your Czarifh

Majefty's

_*73
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Majefty's Dominion ; but when he, of his own Motion
and without being afked, offered in the Name of theU>am cfCnm Tartary, to affift the Republick with ten
thoufand Men, againft all who mould threaten to invade
it in a hoftile Manner, he was anfwer'd, that we did not
deiire thbfe Auxiliaries fhould enter our Territories ; but
that in cafe of inevitable

Neceffity, it would be more
acceptable to us they fhould be employed to make a Di-
verfionm the Enemy's Country: Yet nothing pofitivewas concluded, nor was he charged with any Commif-
fion

relating to that Affair when he return'd Home
except only in the faid Cafe of

Neceffity, as yourCzanfh Majefly will find more at large explain'd in the
Account given to Prince

Dolgoruki, from our Chancery
relating to that Conference, and the Anfwer we return'd
by which your Czarifh Majefty will be convinc'd thatwe on our Part, fince the Beginning of our Reign/never
did, nor will do for the future, either we ourfelves or
by our Mimfters, any Thing prejudicial to your CzaVifh
Majefty, or contrary to our

Friendlhip, founded upon
Neighbourhood, and

ftrengthen'd by Alliances, pro-
vided your Czarifh Majefty will, on your Part, recipro-
cally fulhl all the Conditions expreffed in the Conven-

- tions between us,- and
efpecially reftore Livonia and

Cour/anJ, two Provinces
incorporate with the Republickof Poland from antient Times, nor intermeddle, under

any Pretence, in the Affair of Courland; which Dutchy
after the Deceafe of the prefent Duke without Male IffuV
is, by an undoubted Right, to return to the Body of the*

kingdom of Poland and Great Dutchy of Lithuania ;
provided ano your Czarifh Majefty will withdraw your
Troops out of all the Provinces of the Kingdom, efpe-
cia ly out of Courland; give Satisfaction for the Injuriesand Pretenfions, both publick and private, fo often re-

Prefentedby ourMinifters
; pay the many Millions ftipu-

iated by Treaties, but unpaid yet, and reftore what has
been extorted by your Majefty's Forces from the Cityof Dantzick, and the Territories ofthe Republick, con-
tra

j
ry^ Treaties i forbear

exciting Mifunderftandingsand Differences between us and the States of the Re-
J?ublick, and promote the Liberty and Safety of the Re-

publick,
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publick, not with fmooth Words and fair Promifes,

but in reality,
as we do, and are delirous to do ; nor

give Credit to, or diifeminate Rumours, apt to raife

interline Commotions, as if we ever had had a Mind to

eitablilh an Hereditary Succeffionin the Kingdom of Po-

land, or to do any Thing contrary to the Welfare of the

Rep'ublick ; your Czarifh Majeity knowing well enough,

by your own Experience, that we always abhorred thofe

Projefts, when they were traitoroufly fuggefted to us,

and will ever abhor them. As we always preferve a

thankful Remembrance of the Good-will your Czarifh

Majeity has fhevyn to.us, fo we can hardly fuppofe the

Affection we have on all Occafions exprefled towards

you, will ever efcape your Czarifh Majefty's Memory.
As for the feveral Treaties alledged by your Majefty,

we are entirely perfuaded we have religioufly performed

them in every Article, nor ever refufed or neglefted to

perform all that is exprefled in the faid Treaties ;
tho*

your Majefty was pleafed to conceal from us what you

were negotiating and concluding in France, notwithltand-

ing which, you defired us blindfoldly to approve and

fubferibe the Articles of that Treaty without having feen

and examined them, which we absolutely refufed. We
vverealfo unacquainted with the Negotiation in the Ifland

of Aland, of which we had no other Notice, than that

a certain Treaty was negotiating
there. Concerning

your Czarifh Majefty's Pretenfions on the City of Dani-

s&fck, we have already given fo many Anfwers upon that

Head, that we mufl refer to them, adding only, that

we do not know that either we, or the Senators then

prefent at Dantz.uk, or our Minifters of State, have

given any Confent to the faid City's fitting
out the

Privateers demanded of them, nor could we enjoin or

prohibit the fame to the faid City.

To conclude : As we expect your Czarifh Majefty

will act; for the future in a more agreeable Manner in

Matters relating to our common Concerns, and forbear

whatever may be bitter and grating ; fo we wifh nothing

more, than that by fo indecent a Treatment, and by
Affronts for which no Satisfaction is made, we may
not be forced againft our Will to employ proper Means

lor
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% had been declared Hereditary Prince of Mvfcovj,

immediately upon the folemn Remmcat.on made by the

UK
£Zl'2n<o's™Jen: His Excellency the Lord

cZT,:^ at Gfafr
the .8* of

£..£* J

* few Davs after at Stockholm. His fir it Care Deing to

^e^lSfficaltic. relating to the Comrnerce and

Natation of the Britifr Subjefts in the Balttck, he

prSed the following Memorial to the Queen of

Sweden.

To the Queen of Sweden, Sec.

*, *g 1 „r Ms Excellency the Lord Carteret, Mi-

Britain.

THE
under-written Minifter Plenipotentiary

of
||

bis M.ietty the King of Great-Britain, being

r Sf the Equity of her Majefty the Queen
|

firmly perfuaded
of the

^^ towaWthe Britijb
ofM* ^ fh

h

e

r

lunations to maintain perfett
Nation, as alfo °t A"

\ ft he Kil)ff f Great-Britain, I

SSV^t r- -Waid ^eny,
the Queer

no"been the Occafion of fo great Damages, and ex- 1

g
r I !i„ fVmimerce in the Baltick to fo many Diffi-I

E*. on S3SS. "which is fo prejudicial
to tW«

KinXm and to her Subjeas, and may afford the!

IS and perhaps alfo other Powers, Pretences not onlyl

iTo^ll the Freedom of Navigatton and C.mmercel

» I
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interrupting it intirely tothe great Prejudice of Sweden.
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ieasnnd Inhabitants of the Kingdom of Sweden to he

treated, on all Occafions, according to Equity and Juf-

tice, to unite the two Kingdoms by the firm eft Bands

of Friendfnin, and to promote Commerce between them.

Thefe very friendly Propofals
were extremely accept-

able to her Sacred Royal Majefty ; and as fhe has no-

thing more at Heart, than that the antient Friendfh.p,

which for fo many Ages has happily flourifhed between

the two Crowns of Sweden and Great-Britain, may re-

main frmly eftablifhed for ever, and be continually in-

crcfed, her Sacred Royal Majefty willingly consents
to

nominate and conftitute, as foon as an etacl; Account

fhall be given in of the Britijb Ships illegally
detained Hi

Sweden, and of the Damages thereby fuftamed cer-

tain Commiffioners, who, with thofe whom his barred

Royal Majefty of Great-Britain (hall appoint with like

Powers, fhall carefully examine this Affair, fhad do

Tuftice to every Perfon concerned, and adjuuge equita-

ble Compenfation to the rightful
Claimants.

_

As for the defired Freedom of Commerce and Navi-

gation, her Sacred Royal Majefty might, upon very

good Reafons, not fo readily grant it, it flic would infill

upon her own Right, juftified by the Examples of fo

many Nations, and founded upon the Rules of War, e-

very where received: However, to give the greater

Proof to his Sacred Royal Majefty of Great-Bntain and

to the illuftrious Britijb Nation of the high Efteem

which her Sacred Royal Majefty has for the Perfon and

Fri ndftiip of the King, and of the Good-wdl fhe bears

to his People, fhe is pleafed hereby to grant the deiired

Freedom of Commerce and Navigation in the Baltiek ;

and efpecially
to thofe Places and Ports whicn have been

taken there, from her Majefty, by the Czar of Mufeovy

in the prefent War, and will g,ve the neceffary Orders

that the Ships of the Inhabitants of Great-Bntenn

bound to the laid Ports, be not any more moleficd .n

their Voyage ,
her Sacred Royal Majefty affuredly trui -

ngthat hifsa'cred Royal Majefty o G^ "bertvlf
not permit any of hi, Subjefts to abufe the Liberty of I

. Commerce thus granted
to them, to the Detriment of I

the Kingdom of Snut&n. _ • 1
For

m^l
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For the reft, her Sacred Royal Majefty will moil

gladly take all Opportunities to give new Proofs of her
*riend(hip for his Sacred Royal Majefty of Great-Britainand will always continue to treat his Excellency, tite
i^ord Minuter

Plenipotentiary, with all Royal Favour
and Good- will."

Having firft adjufled the AiFairs of Commerce and
Navigation the Minilters of the King of Grekt'Britain,vutn thole of Sweden, entered into a double Treaty the
ferft

containing a Renovation of the Alliance between

S "A-!"IT-Vnd S^eden ' and the other between her
Swedtjb Majefty and the Eleclor of Hanover. By thefe

King of Great-Bnta:n, for a Million of Crowns to be
paid „pon the Ratification of them , and in cafe the

5» S° \ u°
m
;
n

,

Ue m the North > his Britannick Ma-
jefty obliged himfeif not only to pay 2n annual Subfidyof three hundred thoufand Crowns to Sweden, but to ait

± n ,

ef

l
KUJT °f her Pf0™«s, and of his States to

Putt I Ft'"' ,

A fll°rt Time aftef the King o?

A^a.,
by•the Example of England, and for the Ceftionrftota, and its Diftrifts, made a Treaty with the Quee*ofW„ Very much the fame with that Qf ^

™™^ J?'**
e"gag ing him^lfas

foonaspoffiblc-toprocure the Peace of the North
His Czarifh Majefty, before he was thoroughly ac.

quainted with thefe Negotiations, rightly colSjZhow great a Check the Maritime Powers^ht be tghis Defigns, endeavoured to keep fair with them7 hi
communicating the

following Declaration t0 Ztul

W E
lA

efer L by the Grace of Gob, Czar and
abfolute Monarch of all Ruffia, Sec. do by

our D, 1

CntS m
fu

kn°Wn ' that
"otwithftanding byour Dec aration of the i 7th of April i 7 io, which wefcnt to all our Minilters

refiding in
foreign Courn to bethere made publick we have "declared

g
«> all the Pow-

ers, and
pamculatfy to Great-Britain and Holland, that

G 3 we
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we were willing to grant free Commerce to all the Ports

and Dominions of the Crown of Sweden, upon the fame

and fuch like Conditions as that Crown mould grant for

our Ports and Dominions ; we had hoped, that the faid

Crown, having more need of it at this prefent Juncture

than we, would willingly have confented to the fame j

but we had found, contrary to all Expectation,, that ac-

cording to its ufual Praaice, that Crown had fhewed

little Regard to it ; having granted the fame to none

but the Subjects of the Lords the States-General, for a

very fhortTerm, and, according to the Advice we have

received, upon hard Conditions, which tend to the

producing tedious Confequences : And as for England,

it has not granted to it any Freedom of Commerce, nor

"to the other Powers concerned. For this Reafon we

have thought fit, as well to make the World fenfible of

our Moderation, as particularly
of the Affection we

bear to the two Nations of Great-Britain and the United

Provinces, and notwithstanding the Obftinacy and Arti-

fices of the Swedes, to grant to the aforefaid two Nati-

ons, and to all their Ships, entire Liberty of Commerce

in all Places and Ports of the Crown of Sweden ; pro-

vided that the aforefaid Ships be furnimed by the two

aforefaid Powers, with Paffes and Certificates in due

Form, according to the marine Regulations. It is

moreover permitted them to carry thither all Sorts of

Goods that are not contraband, and that are not of the

Number of thofe here-under fpecified.
In Purfuance

whereof, we have fent our Orders to our High- Admiral,

and to the other Admirals and Commanders of the Men

of War, Frigates,
and Privateers, for them, when they

have, examined and found their Paffes, Certificates, and

other Documents, free from Errors, and agreeable to the

Marine Regulations,
to permit them to pafs freely, and

without detaining, much lefs taking them. But if thofe

Ships are laden with contraband Goods, or do carry

falfe Certificates, otherwife called Lorrendrager, {tbat is,

tradiw privately by fiealth)
we have ordered them to be

. taken "and brought into our Ports, and to be declared

lawful Prize, according to the Meaning of the Laws ;

the which none can have Reafon to put a wrong Con-

ftru&ion

m. -
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ftruttion upon, fmce, according to the Law of Nations,
we cannot grant Licence to furnilh our Enemies with
thofe Things which afford them the Means to prolong
the War againit. us : We hope therefore, that the afore*

faid Maritime Powers, having received ibmanifeft a De«
monftration of our Affection towards them and their Sub-

jects, will endeavour reciprocally to make Returns, by-

taking fuch Meafures as might be equally friendly ; and
that they will direct their Subjects to conform themfelves
to this prefent Declaration in their Commerce and Na-
vigation, to the End that they may not come to any
Damage, through Neglect and Want of Circumfpecti-
orij which in fuch Cafe they can impute to none but

themfelves. In Teftimony whereof, this prefent Decla-
ration hath been put out in our Navy, on board the Ship
hgertnanland, at Argout, figned with our Hand, and
fealed with our Great Seal, the 28th

of- June 17 19.

A Lift of Goods and Effefts ivhich are reputed con-

traband.

Powder, Lead, .Saltpetre, Brimftone, Hemp, and all

-Naval' Stores ; all Sorts of Grain-Salt.

Signed Peter.
And underneath. Count Golofkin.

Documents required by his Czari/b Majeffs Declaration,
with which the Ships belonging to the SubjeSIs of
Great- Britain, and thofe of the United Provinces, to

ivbo,<x his Majefiy grants free Commerce in Sweden, are
to befurni/hed.

1 ' A CertiflCate or Atteftation in Writing of the Place
J~\, where the Ship was built.

2. A Bill of Sale, expreffing where and of whom the

Ship was bought, and to whom it belongs.
3 . A Letter for the Mafter from the Magiftrate of the

Place from whence he comes, or where he refides, in the
•Service of what Power he is, and of what Prince's Sub-

jects he and his Mailer are.

G 4 4. An
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4. An Atteftation from the Magiftrate of the Place,

that the Owners or Freighters, and thofe who have put
their Goods aboard the Ships, have depofed upon Oath,
that both the Ships and the Goods belong to them, and
that there is nothing belongs to the Enemy, nor to any
other Power befides that whofe Subjects they are.

5. Certe Partie, is a Letter by which the Mailer hath

been engaged, and the Veflel freighted, the Place it is

bound to, and what Goods it is to be laden with, with
other ufual Documents.

6. An authentick Pafs, fjgned by the Power whofe

Subjects he and his Men are.

7. Thofe who fhall happen to come from the North

Sea, fhall alfo be furnifhed with the Pafs of the Sound,

according to the ufual Cuftom.

8. The Crew is alfo to confift of at leaft two thirds of

national Seamen.

On the 3
d of July, the Englijb Admiral, Sir John

Norris, arrived with his Squadron of Men ofWar in the

Road of Copenhagen, which very little pleafed his Czarifh

.Majefty, who before, at his firft coming into the Bakick,
had wrote the following Letter, dated on board the In-

germanland Man of War, of the Mufcovite Fleet, June
the 7

th
, 1 71 9, O. S.

Mr. Admiral,
" \TTE have received Advice from England andW other Places, that his Majefty, the King of

Great-Britain, has fent you with a Squadron of Men of

War into the Baltlck, to execute fome Commiffion.

Neverthelefs, though we are in Alliance with his Bri~

tannkk Majefty, as Elector of Bruttfnuick, in Relation to

the prefent Northern War, and that we are therein joined
in one common Intereft, they have been fo far from con-

certing with us the Operations of this Campaign againft

the common Enemy, that they have not fo much as gi-

ven us the leaft Intimation of the fending this Squadron.
You know yourfelf, Sir, that it was never omitted for the

Time paft to give us Notice upon the like Occafions ;

and this Innovation adminiftering to us Caufe of Sufpi-

cion,

^;1
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cion, we have thought it requifite, for preventing all the

dangerous Confequences that might enfue, to write to

you by the Bearer of this Letter, and in Friendfhip to

require of you, that before you draw near to our Fleet,
and to our Dominions, you declare to us in Writing up-
on what Deiign you have been fent into thefe Seas with
your Squadron ; what has been given you in Com mil-
lion ; and particularly whether it is not to commit fome
Holtiiity againft us, our Fleet, or the Places that
are under our Dominion ; and finally, whether you
have Orders to aft towards us as a Friend, or other-
wife.

We cannot, at the fame Time, forbear declaring to

you, that unlefs you give a pofnive Anfwer in Writing
to all thefe Points, and a Declaration, with ftrch Afn£
ranees as are proper ; and that if you draw near to our
Fleet, with your Squadron, or to the Countries or Places
under our Dominion, without giving us your Declara-
tion, we fhall think ourfelves obliged to look upon your
Silence as an Indication of fome ill Intentions, and to
believe that you are intrufted with a dangerous Deiign a-

gainft us, our Fleet, and our Dominions ; and we fhall
be obliged to take fuch Meafures againft the fame, for
our Safety, as fhall be convenient, according to the
Right of War. On the other Hand, we here declare,
and folemnly proteft on our Word, that on cur Part we
neither have had, nor have any ill Intention againft his
Bntannick Majefty, and againft the Crown of Great-
Britain, nor againft any other Power ; and that our De-
fign is no other, than to put in Execution the warlike
Operations we have projefted againft Sweden, barely to
oblige the fame to confent to a reafonable Peace. We
befeechGoo, Mr. Admiral, to take you into his holy
and worthy Protection, fcfr.

Signed Pet^^j

** 5 -Admiral
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Jdmiral NorrisV Jnfiver, dated at Copenhagen

July ii, 1719-

SIR,

I
Have had the Honour to receive your Majefty's Let-

ter of the 7
th of June, wherein your Majefty hath

been pleafed to take notice, that you had no Intimation

that I had Orders to come into thefe Seas with a Squa-

dron of the King my Mailer's Men of War, to protect

the Commerce of his Subjects, and to ftrengthen the

good Intelligence with his Allies.

Before my Departure from Engla7id, I fpoke with

M. Wsphivjki, your Majefty 's Minifter at our Court,

about the Occafion of my being fent into thefe Parts ;

and I told him, that I hoped that the good Harmony
between our Mafters would be preierved.

1 therefore take the Liberty, with the moil profound

Refpeft I am able, to confefs to your Majefty how

jnuch I am unprized at the Umbrage your Majefty ex-

preffes
in your Letter, that fome Difference might hap-

pen between your Majeily and my auguft Mailer.

I immediately fent your Majefty's Letter to the King

my Matter, as alfo that which the Great Chancellor

writ to me ; and if your Majefty will fend any one to the

King my Mailer, your Majefty will be fatisfied with the

good Intentions his Majefty has to continue the antient

good Amity between the two Monarchies.

May it pleafe your Majefty to give me leave to ex-

prefs to you how profoundly I acknowledge the Honour

J have received from your Majefty, and to aflure you of

the profound Submiffion and Obedience, with which 1

am, &c.
John Morris.

The Czar thus faw himfelf not only abandoned by
Ms Allies, but thofe Allies go over to his Enemy. As

foon as he perceived this Change of Affairs, he went

about executing the Defcent with which he had threat-

ened Sweden And to oblige them to hearken to Pro-

portions of Peace, and to give, at the fame Time, the

Publick

*
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Publick an Account of the Motives to this Expedition,
which could not but prove very bloody, he published the

following Manifefto from on Board his Fleet.

"
\\7 E ^eter ^c ' ^° hereby make known toW a^> and particularly to the High and Low-

Eftates, as well Secular as Ecclefiaftick, of the Kingdom
ef Sweden : As it is generally notorious how long this

bloody War has lafted between the two Crowns of Rufpa
•and Sweden, we have certain Information, that not only
during the Time of his Royal Majefty Charles XII. of
Glorious Memory, but alfo in the Reign of her prefent
Royal Majefty, it has been infinuated as^ a Thing certain
to the Subje&s of Sweden ; That our implacable Tem-
per was the only Caufe of the Continuance of this longWar ; That we never fhewed the leaft Inclination to

Peace, nor would confider the Proportions made on the
Part of Sweden ; and that our fole Defign was entirely
to overthrow and conquer that Kingdom, or at leaft to

poflefs ourfelves of fome more of its 'Provinces. We
think ourfeh a obliged by our Manifefto to wipe off thefe

groundlefs Accufations both as to the Time paft and
prefent, and on the contrary, to fhew all the World our
Innocence, the Juftice of our Caufe, and our Inclinati-
tions to Peace

5
and tho' we defign not to enlarge upon

all the Reafons which gave Rile to this War, yet we
have judged it abfolutely neceflary to mention them as

fuccinftly as poflible, and to demonftrate, that tho' we
had Caufes fufficient for a Rupture, in Conftderation of
the great Number of Injuries done by Sweden to our
Crown

; and that in the kit Century the Swedes, con-

trary to Alliances and Treaties, did rob us of feveral
Countries and Provinces that always belonged to our
Crown ; yet we never defigned to begin a War on that
Account, if we had not been obliged to it by a new Af-
front to us in Perfon, and by the crafty Defigns formed
againft our Life, by the Governor General the Counl*
de Dalberg, when we palled through the City of Riga.
with our Embaffy defigned to foreign Courts, efpecially
fince after having demanded juft Satisfaction, as well by
the Ambafladors then refxding at our Court, as by other

G 6 Potcn-
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Potentates, we could obtain none ; and that moreover,

on the contrary, the Court of Sweden had formed a

very infolent Refolution, which was infmuated to us by
the Sieui Knipercrona, Refident of Sweden at our Court,

containing a Refufal of our Demands, as if our Accufa-

tions were unjuft, notwithftanding the Proofs we our-

felves had given of them to the Ambafladors of Sweden,

both by Word of Mouth and Writing, that they might

reprefent them to his Swedijb Majelty j and tho' the

War was afterwards commenced to revenge the Injury

done us,, we did both in our Profperity and Adverfity,

and even till now, always fignify our Deiire of Peace

with the Crown of Sweden, and did fufhciently fhew our

Moderation by the Propofals we made, according to the

Conjuncture of Time j but till laft Year it was impofit-

ble for us to> obtain any Negotiation, and much lefs a

Peace, becaufe his Swedijb Majefty had no Inclination V

to it ; and while we ftaid in Hoi/and, we were informed

of his Majefty
T
s peaceful Intentions by feveral of his

Minifters ; firft by Secretary Preys, afterwards by Ge-

neral Welling, and at laft by Baron Gortx, who propofed
the Ifle of Aland to us as the Place of Congrefs ; we

immediately confented to it, and did thereunto aifo dif-

pofe our faithful Ally the King of Prujfta, and though
we did invite our other Allies, we could not perfuade

them to fend their Minifters to thefaid Negotiations, be-

caufe they were not inclined to it.

Notwithftanding all this, in the Beginning of 171 8,

we fent our Minifters to the faid Congrefs, who treated

with his Swedijb Majerty's Plenipotentiaries (and conti-

nued fo to do till his Death) where we granted fuch ad-

vantageous Conditions to the Crown of Sweden, as, not-

withftanding his Majefty's known Inclinations for War,
made fuch an Imprefiion upon him, that we ihould un-

doubtedly, in a little Time, have concluded a .folemn

Peace on both Sides, and likewife a more ftricl Alliance

betwixt the two Crowns, had the Conferences continued

fome Weeks longer, and not been interrupted by the

fatal Death of his Swedijb Majefty. Farther, to fet our

fincere Intentions for a Peace in a clearer Light, though
we had agreed to no Ceftation of Arms with his Swedijb

Majefty,
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Majefty, and by Confequence were at Liberty to carry
on the War ; and though we were in a Condition lait

Summer to embark with an Army of thirty thoufand

Men, and to land in the Heart of Sweden, and perhaps
to enter as far as the Capital, for which we had the
faireft Occafion, being informed that the Swedes had
made no Preparations, either by Land or Sea, to refill

us, we could not however think of it, for this Reafcn

only, that we might not give the Swedijb Naticn an Oc-
cafion to fufpect, that under Colour of a Negotiation for

Peace, we defigned the Ruin of that Kingdom ;
for it

was our fincere Intention, not only to eftablifh a Jailing
Peace and Amity with that Nation, but alfo. to procure
them perpetual Advantages in Commerce, equal to thofe
of our own Nation. And though we had very particular
Advice both of the Death of his Swedijb Majefty, and
the Diforders which happened during the Election of her

prefent Majefty ; as alfo of the Lofs which the Swedijh
Troops fuffered in their Retreat from Norway -, and
tho' we alfo very well knew that Sweden had not taken
the leaft Precaution to hinder an Invafton by our Army ;

befides that, during the Winter, the Ice was fo ftrong
betwixt Sweden and Finland, that we could have fafely
marched over our Army and Artillery ; and that farther,
cur Troops, with Artillery, Provifion, and Ammuni-
tion, were ready at Abo for that End ; we not only for-
bore it for the Reafons above-mentioned, but alfo gave
exprefs Orders to our Troops to undertake nothing, ex-

cept two or three fraall Parties that were detached to view
the inward State of that Kingdom, in firm Expectation
that the new Regency of Sweden, and all good Patriots
of that Kingdom, would employ their utmoft Endea-
vours to advance the Safety and Profperty of their

Country, by renewing the Negotiations, and concluding
a fpeedy Peace : Therefore we gave Affurances, by our
Miniilers at Alandy ofour conitant Inclination for Peace,
both to Count Gjlkmbourg, the Swedijb Plenipotentiary
to her prefent Majefty, and the States of the Kingdom,
before the Death of the King, and her Acceffion to the
Throne were notified to us ; upon which, that Minifies

gave us the like Affurance by Word of Mouth, as her.

Majefty
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Majefty did in Writing, and that Baron Lillienjlcd
fhould be fent to the Congrefs as her firft Plenipotentiary
in the Place of" Baron Gortz ; and Count Gylkmbourg
allured us, that the faid Plenipotentiary would come
without fail to Aland by the Beginning of April, to re-

new the Conferences, and conclude the Peace. We
had the lefs Reafon to doubt it, fince notwithftanding the

great Inclination which the late King of Sweden, of ever :

glorious Memory, had always for War, moft of the

Conditions betwixt us were actually agreed on in his i

Life-time ; fo that, confidering bur Succefs, and the

State of Affairs at that Time, the Kingdom of Sweden
j

would have obtained great Advantages, fince that
\:

Crown might not only have thereby recovered feveral
|i

Countries and Towns, but have alfo obtained other con-

fiderable Advantages ; but though we ftaid till June
without undertaking the leaft Hoftilities, thofe M-
furances on the Part of Sweden were not made good , nor

could we expect the faid Minifter would be fent to

Aland ; for Count Gylkmbourg prefented, by Order of

her Majefty, a Declaration in Writing to our Minifters,

by which it appeared Sufficiently, that the Crown of

Sweden had no Inclinations to Peace, but rather to con-

tinue the War, fince fhe had demanded of us the Refto-

ration of almoft all the Provinces which we had con-

quered from her during this War, without any previous

Negotiation ; and, on the contrary, not only refufed to

fend a Minifter to Aland, but threatenedus with breaking
off the Congrefs, and prolonging the War ; and alfo

made feveral frivolous Pretexts againft admitting the

Minifter whom our faithful Ally, the King of Ptujfia,
had deputed to the Congrefs, notwithftanding he was

fent thither under the Affurances of his late Majefty of

Sweden, of ever glorious Memory. Befides, the Swedes

have entered into particular Negotiations with other

Powers, from whom they can fear no Danger in Time
of War, nor expect Profit in Time of Peace, to the Ex-
clusion of us and alfo with Threats to take all forts of

dangerous Meafures againft us ; and fhe ftill endeavours

to amufe us, by prolonging the Congrefs at Aland, with-

out any Negotiations* Upon the whole ', as we per-

c«i.ve
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ceive all the Defigns of Sweden, we find ourselves ob-

liged, after invoking the Divine Affiftance, to have Re-
courfe to Arms, and to order our Troops to invade Swe-
den, not with a View to conquer or take any more of
her- Dominions, but only to obtain the defired Peace,
which we wifli for on the fame Conditions as before, and
demand nothing further of the Crown of Sweden, but
are rather more willing to yield fome of thofe Conquefts
already in our Hands ; Therefore, we declare, that in

cafe the Crown of Sweden fhew no Inclination to a
Peace with us, we fhall then be obliged to undertake and
continue, with God's AfTiftance, the moft. vigorous War,
even in the Heart of the Kingdom : And alfo in this

Cafe, we proteft, before God and all the World, againft
all the Calamities that may thereby happen to the Sub-

jects of the faid Kingdom, and efpecially againfl the in-

nocent Blood which may be fhed after the Publication of
this our fincere Defign ; and to this we take the Almigh -

ty to Witnefs, and charge it upon thofe who, by Paffion

or Self-Intered, have endeavoured to hinder the Con-
clufion cf a Peace betwixt us. We hope then that the
Great God will continue to fupport our Arms in this

Enterprize, as he has done formerly ; and we have or-

dered that this Manifeflo be publifhed and made known
to all the Subjects of that Crown, that they may take

falutary Methods and Councils to ward cff their im-

pending Ruin, which cannot be avoided but by their

concluding a Peace with us. In the mean Time, as

on our Part we have always been ready, fo we are

ftill, to conclude a Peace as above, on reafonable Con-

ditions, and in that Cafe immediately to ceafe all Hofii-

lities.

Given on Board our F/eef, in the Month of
July, 1 7 19.

The Queen of Sweden was no fooner informed of the
Reafons for publifliing this Writing, than fhe anfwered
it by a Counter Manrfefto ; wherein fhe endeavoured to

fhew, that what his Czarifh Majefly had fet forth and

difpei-fed over the Kingdom of Sweden, at the fame
Tims
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Time that his Troops were putting all to Fire and

Sword on the Coafts of that Kingdom, had no other

View in it than to attribute the War, and thofe Obfta-

cles which prevented a folid Peace, to Caufes that were

nothing lefs than real ; her Majeity not doubting" but

her Subjects would very eafily fee through the Artifice

of that Writing, which came from her avowed Enemy
to make falfe lmpreffions on them, and breed Diffidence

and Diicord ; and perfuaded herfelf, that they were

convinced of her Difpofitions to procure Repofe and

Safety to her Kingdom by a good Peace ; but that what

had hitherto prevented it, v/as that, by the Conditions

offered to her, which were called advantageous, the

Czar was for referving to himfelf all that he had taken

from Sweden, except Finland, and upon that Footing to

enter into Friendship with her ; although it was he him-

felf who had firft undertaken the War, contrary to the

Faith of Treaties and his Word given, and had conti-

nued it all along with the utmoft Severity ; having
burnt and plundered many Places, even while the Ne-

gotiations of. Peace were going on, as well before as af-

ter the Arrival of the Plenipotentiary Oflerman, to de-

prefs the Courage of her Majefty
r
s Subjects, to prefcribe

Laws to her, and to oblige her to fubmit to them. Her

Majefty left her Subjects co judge what they were to ex-

pect from the Proximity of fuch a Neighbour, who was

in a Condition to penetrate even into the Heart of the

Kingdom with his furious Arms ; and if it would not be

more honourable for them, as brave Patriots, to follow

the Steps of their valiant Anceftors, than fuffer them-

felves to be amufed by the vain Promifes of their Ene-

mies, and draw upon themfelves a V'oke, which, in

the End, would prove more infupportable than Death

itfelf.

It was high Time, indeed, to think of oppofing the

Ruffians, who had already ruined feveral Maritime

Places in Sweden ; their Expedition being conducted in

the following Manner : Admiral Jp-axin having held

a Council of War at the Ifland of Capel, took hi*

Courfe, in Purfuance thereof, towards the Daelder IJJes %

making by the Way feveral coafiderable Perfons Prifo-

ners ;

a*
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ners ; and upon Intelligence he received from divers
Pam, he judged it would be moll for the Czar's Service
for him to leave Stockholm upon his Left, and to return
to the chief Copper-Mines, which he ruined, and burnt
the Woods on that Side, together with feveral Gentle-
mens Seats. Captain Smawin, who had been cruifing
with nine Men of War off Stockholm, reported, upon his

rejoining the Fleet, that he faw continual Fires in all
the Ifhnds upon that Coaft ; and that having fet fome
Men on Shore in them, the Peafants run away, leaving
fuch Plenty of Cattle, that they had diltributed feven
hundred Oxen and Calves among twenty Galleys, and
in that Proportion j but that there was in all Places a
great Scarcity of Bread, the Country-People having lit-

tle other Nourifhment than Fifh and Milk, their Bread
being made chiefly of Roots and Greens, with very lit-
tle Meal. The Admiral arrived with his Fleet in very
good Condition at Landfort on the 1 9

th of July, having
taken upon his Rout two Ships laden with Corn, and
bound to Stockholm from Koningsberg ; that he was re-
solved to go the next Day to South-Telle, and that, in
the mean Time, he had detached fifty CJacks of the

Cavalry, who advanced within a League and a half of
Stockholm, defeated an Out- Guard of Swedes, and
brought back with them a Corporal of the Guards,who had the Title of Major, and eight of his
Men.

>

As all this was but the Prelude to the general Defcent
intended by the Ruffians, the Hereditary Prince of

Heffie-
Catfel went to Waxholm with Count Ducker, afterwards
made Field-Marfhal General, to give neceftary Orders :

They perceived from the Coaft oiSuyder-Arm fome Ruf-
fian Gallies, detached from the Fleet to examine the
Entrance of the Scheeren. They learnt alfo, by the

Report of a Deferter, that the Czar had above forty
thoufand Men aboard, that were deftgned to make an
Invafion in the Kingdom. His Roval Highnefs there-
sfore departed for Tuna, where the Army was formed,
confiding of fourteen thoufand Foot, and fix thoufand
Horfe. Three Days after, they had Advice that a
great Number of Ruffian Gallies were feen on the Coaft

of
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of Romaufen, above Noorder-Telge . The Night follow*

ing the Regiment of Foot-Guards marched towards

Stockholm, and were followed by fome others that were

to encamp at Stok-Sund, about half a League from that

Capital. The next Day, in the Afternoon, News was

brought that the Ruffians, having landed fome of their

People in the Ifland, had carried away the Cattle,

burnt the Lord's Houfe, and that they had done the

fame at Graven-Haven. Soon after they were perceived
near Ojler-Kamlngen, within three Leagues of Stock-

holm, having burnt Duirfco, the Country-Seat of M. H.p-

ken, Secretary of State. Upon which a Detachment

was fent on that Side to prevent their penetrating any
farther ; but the Ruffians continued to ravage the Coun-

try, and burn the Houfes along the Scbeeren : They di-

vided their G allies into three Squadrons ; one of which

went between Noord and Suder-Telge, another to the

Coait of Geefle, and the third towards Nikoping. On
the 27

th of the fame Month of July, a Detachment of

Cojfacks and of Cavalry landed at Sandmar, and ad-

vanced as far as Wefterhanmg, four Leagues from Stock-

holm, where, meeting with twelve S<wedijh Troopers,

who had been fent out to reconnoitre, they put them to

plight, and killed their Captain. Another Party going

on Shore, burnt Bo, with the fine Houfe of Count Teffitt,

within two Leagues of the Capital. The Prince 01" HeJJe

coming thither with fome Troops from the Camp at

Tuna, the Ruffians were obliged to retire : His Royal

Highnefs returning into the City at Night, it very much
recovered the Spirits of the Inhabitants, who were ex-

tremely alarmed to fee the Enemy io near their Walls.

The Prince went the next Day to Careljberg to the Queen
his Spoufe, to give an Account of what palled. It was

known at the fame Time, that Admiral Norris was ar-

rived in the Road of Copenhagen with a large Squadron
of Englijh Veifels, from whence the Swedes had Hopes
of a.favourable Diverfion

In the mean Time, the RuffianFleet advanced on the

28 th as far as the Mouth of the River of Stockholm, with

a Defign to furprize nineteen Barks loaded with Provi-v

fions for the City : They took five, but the reft efcaped?
under

—
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under the Cannon of Fort Dalero. The 2c/

11

they burnt

Vagelbro, Malmoe, Sab, Sand, Wajly, Bratelund, Fur-

jlaholm, and Herembro, befides feveral Churches and
Houfes, the Inhabitants of which, and among them
many EccIefiafHcks, faved themfelves in the Capital.On the 30

th his Royal Highnefs the Prince of Heffii-

Caffiel caufed his Army to advance towards the Sea, and
took up his Quarters at Jcurs-Holm, about a League
and a half from the City. The Ruffians fent towards
the North, and burnt feveral Towns' and Vilhges, and
among the reft the whole Ifland of Soderoen, and all the
Parifh of Boertilles, with all the Works that depended
upon it ; the Towns of Oftkammer and Oregrund, and
the Parifh of Hokoywud. As it was in thofe Places that
the moft confideraole Iron Mines of the Kingdom lay,
the Ruin of them was almoft an irreparable Lofs to the
Swedes : They did not fpare even the Lands of Thorao,

belonging to M. Rumff, the Relidentof the States Gene-
ral of the United Provinces. On the i* of Auguft two
thoufand Ruffians landed at OJlerixnck, near the Suder-

Telge, and obliged a fmali Detachment of Swedifo
Troops to retire, with the Lofs of three or four Men.
The Enemy thought the Ruffians had a Defign to land
all their Forces at that Place ; but they only fet Fire to
the Town of Suder-Telge, of which one half was reduced
to Aih.es, and at the Approach of a Regiment of Horfe,
that was lent to attack them, they retired to their Gal-
lies. On the 2d the Ruffians burnt feveral other Towns
and Houfes about Suder-Telge, and endeavoured efpeci-

ally to let Fire to the Woods to ruin the Mine-Works,
Some of the Ruffian Troops that had landed near To/a,
Were repulfed, and feveral of their Men taken Prifoners!
Others went into Ojhogothia, where they did irreparable
Damage,
On the Northern Coaft they burnt Furftenar and Or-

tula, where there were Mines of great Confequence. In
the Night between the 6th and 7

th
they took a little Fort

near Nikoping, defended only by thirty Men : They af-

terwards burnt the Town, that was well peopled, and
carried oh a considerable Trade. Five thoufand RuJ-
fians, a little after, feized on Lofsta, which was a Mine

from
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from whence the beft Iron in the whole Kingdom was
taken : They carried thirteen thoufand Tons of it on
.Board their Gallics, and afterwards ruined the Works.
The Inhabitants of Norkcping underrtanding how the

Town of Nikcping had been ufed, choie to fetFire them-

selves to their own Town, after they had drawn out

their belt Effects, ; to hinder the Ruffians from making
any Advantage of the reft.

It would be difficult to enter into an exatt Detail of
all the Executions of the Ruffian Troops at this Time ;

but we muft content ourfeives with the Accounts pub-
lished at Peter/burgh by Order of the Czar, to eternize

the Memory of them. According to the Calculations

made there, Admiral Jpraxin, for his Part, had burnt

and deftroyed fix good Towns, eleven Caftles or Palaces

of Brick, one hundred and nine of Wood, belonging to

Noblemen, eight hundred twenty-fix Villages and Ham-
lets, three Mills and ten Magazines, two Mines cf Cop-
per, five of Iron, &c.

Major-General LeJIy, en his Part, had reduced to

AAhes two Towns, twenty-cne Caftles or Noblemens

Houfes, five hundred and thirty five Villages and Ham-
lets, forty Mills, sixteen Magazines, and nine Mines of

Iron, for one of which, it was laid, the Swedes had of-

fered three hundred thoufand Rix Dollars, to fave it

from Ruin. They deftroyed the Corn and Forage, and
killed all the Cattle and Horfes that they could not carry
off with them. They put on Board their Veflels

all the Iron they were able, and the reft, to the

number of eighty thoufand Bars, they threw into the

Sea.

The Defign of the Czar, in all thefe Burnings and

Devaluations, was to bring the Court of Sweden, as be-

fore obferved, to accept of fuch Conditions as he was

willing to impofe upon it. To which Purpofe, he fent

Counfellor OJierman thither, charged with a Commif-
fion to make the hardeft Propofitions. It was not judged
proper to admit him into Stockholm, before they were
informed with the Contents of his Inftru&ions. He
ftopt about half a League from the City, whither the

Court of Sweden having fent force Minifters to him,

they

M
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they found that, agreeable to the Project of Peace of

: Aland, he demanded nothing Iefs than the abfolute Cef-

fion of Efthonia, Ingria, and of Carelia, comprifing the

Towns of Revel, Wybourgh, Narva, and Keckjholm,
and the CefTion of Livonia for forty Year 1

;, the
Czar being willing, for the prefent, to reftore only
Finland.

Thefe Propofitions were rejeded with Scorn ; the

Congrefs of Aland broke up, the Miniilers retired, and
the Englifo Squadron, which, till then, had remained
in the Road of Copenhagen, failed towards the Ports of
Sweden ; but found that the Ruffians had retired to their

own Harbours eight Days before.

The Ruffians were highly .difpleafed that a Report
had been fpread Abroad, that their Fleet retired upon
Advice of the Conjunction of the Britijh and Snxedijb
Fleets ; and therefore publifhed, in feveral Parts of Eu-

rope, the following Account, which, they faid, had been
firit of all printed at Revel.

A true Relation of the Return of the Ruiiian Fleet to

Revel and Cronflot, taken in authentick Journals,
and publijhed to confute the falfe Reports of thofe that

envy the Glory of his Czariffi Majeflfs Arms, and
had fpread a Report, as if the faid Fleet hadfed upon
the Advice of the joining of the Englifh and Swedifb,
Fleets.

tEFORE the Beginning of the laft Campaign,
I and likewife before his Czarifh Majefty's Fleet fet

out from Cronflot, they had the News there of an E?ig-
lifh Squadron being fent to the Baltick, under the Com-
mand of Admiral Norris.

His Majefty alfo had Advice, that the faid Admiral
had Orders, in Concert with the Swedes, to oppofe the

Ruffian Fleet, in its Operation againft Swede*.
This occafioned his Czarifli Majeily to take fome

precautions, and to fend Orders to Mr.' VVeffelowJki, his

Refident in England, to inform himfelf of the Matter:
His Majefty alfo, that no Time might be loft, wrote

'

himfelf to the faid Admiral Norris the 10th of June lail

from
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from Cronjlot, and fent his Letter* by the Lieutenant

Count Gollowin.

But, in the mean Time, his Majefty being on the

Way with both his Fleets towards the Me of Aland,
detached from thence his High Admiral Count Apraxin,
with the Flotilla or Gailies, towards the Scheeren of

Sweden, to begin the Operations of the War ; and with
the Men of War, after his Majefty had convoyed the

other, he returned, and came to an Anchor at the faid

Ifles of Akland. N. B. It was not till the 25
th of

July, Old Style, that his Majefty received an Anfwer
to the faid Letter, by which it is evident, there appear-
ed no Manner of Defign of Hoftility.
The 7

th of Augufi, M. Ofierman, Minifter and Ple-

nipotentiary of his Czarifh Majefty, who had been fent

into Sweden, returned with a Letter from the Queen of

Sweden, and made his Report of the preffing Inftances

which that Princefs made to his Czarilh Majefty, to

put a Stop to his Hoftilities, in order to forward the

Peace.

Upon thefe Inftances, the 9
th of the fame Month,

his Majefty, after having called a Council, fent Orders
to his faid High Admiral to ceafe the Hoftilities, and
return with the Fleet to Lame/and, as well in Confide-
ration of the Entreaties of the Queen of Sweden

,
as alfo

becaufe the Seafon was too far advanced j and his High
Admiral executed thofe Orders the 19

th
.

After this, his Majefty calling a General Council, it

was refolved therein, for the Reafon abovefaid, to put
an End to the Campaign ; and having agreed for the

Difpofitions for laying up the Gailies in feveral Ports,
he gave them Orders to fail to their refpeftive Ports
with the firft fair Wind, the Grand Fleet fetting Sail

alfo an the 2 1
ft of Augufi for Revel, and his Czarilk

Majefty parted the fame Day with fome Gailies for

Peterjburgb.
The fame Day, after his Czariih Majefty's departing,

one Part of the Gailies failed for Abo, others for Revel,
and others remained fome Time at Lamelattd, to obferve «

h
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All thefe Things patted, without having the leaft

r;

Advice of the Approach of the Englijh Fleet to the
Affiftance of the Swedes, lefs had they Notice of fuch a
Defign, and leaft of all, that there was a Treaty on
Foot for that Purpofe between Sweden and England.

_

In the mean Time, his Czarifh Majefty's Fleet ar-
rived in the Road of "Revel the 23

d of Auguft ; theymet in the Way, at the Me of Nargen, Lieutenant
Count Gollowin, who had been fent, as before, and was
returning in a Hooker to Copenhagen : He came awayfrom thence the 21**, with the News only that Admiral
Norris was failed to Bomholm, but without any Account
of his Defign.

It was not till after the Arrival of the Ruffian Fleet
at Revel, that they had the firft News of Admiral
NerriSs being at Sea ; and his Czarifh Majefty received
not that Account till the 27^, when Count Gollowin
came to his Majefty at the Ifles of Beref.vj, and broughthim the fame Account : Thefe Advices were farther
confirmed fome Time after from the Ruffian Ambaffadbr
at Copenhagen, the Prince Dolgoruki, who fcnt it bv one
of his Servants with a nimble Frigate exprefs : He in-
formed his Czarifh Majefty, among other Things, of
the joining Sir John Karris by feveral other Men of
"War from England.

This Frigate of Prince Dolgoruki pafTed by the Ifles
of Aland the 23

d of Auguft, not meeting the Ruffian
Fleet, which was that very Day arrived at Revel: He
ftayM there fome Time after, according to his Czarifh

Majefty's Orders.

In a Word, the Seafon being far advanced, his
Czarifh Majefty fent Orders, thai half the Fleet fhould
come to Cronjlot, where they arrived the 1 4

th of Sep-
tember, the other half remaining in the Port of Revel.

After this his Czarifh Majefty received Advice from
feveral different Places, that the King of England had
made a feparate Peace, and a Defenfive Alliance with
the Queen of Sweden ; but to this Day no Notice has
been given either by his Britannick Majefty's Minifter
tt the Ruffian Court, or by any other Channel.

But
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But the 1 8th of September, Letters from his .Czari fn

Majefty 's Plenipotentiary at /Iland, dated the io' h of the

fame Month, brought an Account, that a Snvedijb Bri-

gantine had brought thither an Engli/h Gentleman,
whofe Name was Berkeley, who being fent to, the next

Day after his Arrival, had told them, that he was fent

by the Lord Carteret, the Englijh Ambaffador at Stock-

holm, and Admiral Norriz, with fome Letters for his

Czarifh Majefty, defiring them that they would give
him Difpatches towards Peter/burgh, or that they would
take the Letters he had brought, and forward them to

his Czarifh Majefty.
That hereupon the faid Plenipotentiary aflced him, If

he had any MefTage to deliver to his Czarifh Majefty by
Word of Mouth ? To which he had anfwered, that he
had nothing in Commiffion but to deliver the faid

Letters ; that this obliged them to afk him, What
were the Contents of the faid Letters ? And that he had

given them Copies of them, both in E.ngljh and French :

That feeing by the Contents of the faid Letters, that as

well the Ambaffador, as the Admiral, had treated him
in fo unufual a Manner, and fo full of Pride, they durft

not take upon them to forward the faid Gentleman to

his Czarifh Majefty, nor to receive his Letters ; and that

after they had given him this Anfwer, they returned

him in Safety to Sweden, to the Englijh Ambaffador,
with a Letter fignifying the fame.

Thus it appears, by all that had been faid, that the

Inftancesof the Queen of Sweden, and the Seafon being
fo far advanced, have been the only Reafons which had
determined his Czarifh Majefty to put an End, for this

Year, to the Operations of the War, and to bring back
his Forces into his Ports ; and that the Conjunction of
the Englijh and Stvedi/h Ships could not contribute any
Thing to that Refolution, feeing they had no Know-
ledge of it till after the whole Ruffian Fleet was fo re-

turned.
•

Notwithftanding this Account above, publifhcd by
the Ruffians, it was generally thought that the Approach
of the Britijh Fleet was the Occafion of their Retreat.

It was on the z6 :h of Augvjl that Sir John Norris ar--

„ rived
<_

'.

«~
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: The next D*y the Prince ofMi and the Lord Carteret paid him a Vint on Board ;and on the 3

« of September the Queen herfelf, and thewhole Court, went on Board, and were magnificently
entertained by the Admiral It Dinner j after whkh
there was a Ball, in which her Majeity danced. TheAdmiral was received with great Honours at the City of
Stockholm, where, without doubt, his Prefence was very
agreeable to the

Swedes,
whofe Country was gDiftrrfs On the 8 th of the fame Month Mr. BerkeTSon of the Lord Berkeley of Stratton, fet out frorntfk-holm with the Letters before- mentioned, from theLord Carteret and Sir John Norris, to the Czar

offering his Brttannick
Majefty's Mediation, for makingPeace between his Czarifh

Majeity and the <S S
Sweden ; the Contents of which were as follovvsT

His
Excellency the Lord Carteret', Letter to his Czarifh

Majejly.

Stockholm, Sept. i. O. S. 17 j 9.

^ / R E,

TH E King of
Great-Britain, my Matter has

ordered me, his Ambaffador plraordSnan
1 \ ^ ^w^«, to acquaint your CzarimMajiflv

&*£££?t'ATs acMpttd ilis KSiSfS^ ^- o
a Peace between your Czarifh Maieftvand his Crown M^JM^ the jr/fr%gj

M S? ft \ /
3lre^7 had the Honour to offer to!

Majefty he fame Mediation by M. M^ you Male

re^t1hfwoff
tC°UrtJ Snd J - co„randed

J

;
repeat the fame Offer to your Majefty. As the Queen

-rowntf7
VaS

;

n^Ced
V"*** the Mediation of hewrown of Great-Britatn, becaufe that Crown has never

Zhf
n
^8ed

,
m
,
the Prefent Northern Walffolt i

mn your Majefty, and that your Majefty will be <rra-
loufly pleafed to caufe all Hoftilities to ceafe in the mf4
*Sion\ntof

°f y
°f

Ur M^'3 Ac£££tfS5
Vol III

y°Ur fav0urable
OifpofitioAS to Peace.
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I be" Leave to inform your Majefty, that the King,

my Mailer, has commanded Sir John. Noms, his Ad-

miral, to come with the Fleet under his Command up-

on this Coaft, to protett the Trade of his Subject, as

well as to give Weight and Support to his Mediation ;

and that his Majefty has taken Meafures with the moft

Chriftian King, and his other Allies, among which

Sweden is comprifed, not only to procure to his Media-

tion the Succefs his Majefty ought to expert from it,

but fpeedily to put an End to the War, which has lo

long difturbed the North.

/ am with the greateft Submijjion and Re/pecl,

SIRE,
Tour Majefty s moft humble,

And moft obedient Servant,

Carteret.

Admiral No rri sV Letter to the Czar.

<> 1 R E >
,

•
^ A

TH E Crown of Great-Britain having never had

any Part in the prefent
War in the North,

he King, my Mailer, having offered to your

ton Majefty his Mediation for a Peace between yourS and the Crown of Sweden, I was
commanded

to come into this Sea, to promote the Commerce of his

Subjedl and alfo to give Weight to bs Mediation,

^WjSy^iU accept this Mediation,
I mall

account myfelf extremely honoured with receiving youi

Orders and contributing in fome Meafure to the culti-

vltinT a good Correfpondence
between your Majefty

tt Crown of Sweden, and the King my Matter.

His Majefty has taken Meafures with the moft Chnf

tian King, and his other Allies, in which the Crown o

W^lcomprifed, not only to procure to his Med,

tion the Succefs which is reafonably expend, but al

m -» -

•» .-.

MQMfei .3
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fo to put a fpeedy Period to the War which has fo lone
troubled the North.

b

T1

I
Jn^at

>'
cur Ma

Jefty t0 ceafe. in the mean while,
all Hottilities, in order to mew your favourable Difpofi-
tions for a Peace.

/ remain nvitb the
profoundefi Rejpec?, Sec.

John Norr/s.
1

Mr.
Berkeley carrying thefe Letters to the Ruffian

Plenipotentiaries, before their Departure from Aland,
they would neither undertake to fend them to the Czar
nor give him a Paffport for

Peter/burgh, as in the Ac-
count above; but General Bruce contented himfelf to
aniwer my Lord Carteret in thefe Terms.

My LORD,

|P
H E Sieur Berkeley delivered to me the Letter

J. your Excellency did me the Honour to write
to me on the firft of September. At the fame Time
upon our Requeft, he communicated to us the Contents

ieil

CrS C°mmit£ed t0 him for his c2arifh Ma-

Your
Excellency will give me Leave, in Anfwer, to

tell you, that I find the Contents of thofe Letters fo
imgular, and fo little agreeable to the Uriel Ties, the
Alliances and the

Friendfiiip, that ftiil fubfift between
his Czanfh Majefty and his Britannkk Majefty, that I
cannot prevail with myfelf to do that which you tell me
you denre, without having firft received the Orders of
the Czar, my rnoft auguft Mailer.

.
1

Eefide
f1
' 1 a™ perfuaded, that his Britannkk Ma-

jelty will not fail to acquaint him
direclly with his

I noughts and Pretenfions in relation to an Affair of fo
great Importance, either by a Letter to his Czarifa
Majefty h,mfelf, or elfe by the Britijh Minifters at
Peter/burgh ; and that therefore there is no need of
making ufe of fuch

extraordinary Ways and Means.

Hs
ft"
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In other Refpefts, it will be the greateft Satisfaction

to me to be able to make known to your Excellency,

that I am, with all poffible Regard and Efleem, &c

Bruce.

Upon this Anfwer being given, the Sieurs Jeferies

and Weber received Orders to leave the Court of Peterf-

burgh, and retire to Dantzick : Which was enough to

ihew the King of England's Difpofition to the Czar.

Befides, his Czarifh Majefty had learned that Admiral

Morris had Orders to join Sweden in oppofing the Oper-

ations of the Ruffian Fleet : Whereupon the Czar caufed

all the Englijb Merchants in his Dominions to be arrett-

ed, and threatened to confifcate all their E Hefts, which

amounted to above fifty Millions, if the Britijh Nation

made War upon him : And at the fame Time, to caft

all the Blame on the Court of Great-Britain, his Czarifh

JMajefty declared his Intentions to King George I. by the

following Memorial, which was prefented by his Refi-

cient .Weffelowjku

S I R E,
" XJ I S Caarifti Majefty, my rnoft auguft Mafter, be-

J~ J. ing always actuated by a fincere Defire to culti-

vate conftantly a good Underftanding with your Majefty,

fines himfelf obliged to acquaint you with the Advices he

received, that your Majefty entered laft Summer with

Sweden into Treaties entirely oppofite to the Engage-

ments your Majefty is under with his Czarifh Majefty

by the Treaty of Mutual Alliance of 171 5-

By that Treaty, Sire, your Majefty, as Eleftor of

Brwfwick Lunenburgb, did engage not only not to make

Peace with Sweden without the Participation, and much

I eft in Exclufion of his Czarifh Majefty, but to employ

all poffible Means to endeavour to procure to him, by a

general Peace, the Ceffion of Ingria, Care/ia, Eftkonia,

with the Town of Revet, and all its Dependencies, and

not to oppofe, either direftly or indireftly, the other

Conditions which his Czarifh Majefty might farther iti-

pulate at the General Peace with Sweden. Your Ma-

jefty
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jelly obliged yourfelf likewife by that Treaty, to fup-
porr, as King of England, his Czariih Majefty's Inte-

reit, and to fecond his Defigns on all Occaiions ; as his

Czariih Majefty obliged himfelf on his Part, by the
fame Treaty, to procure to your Majefty the Pofteffion

of the Datchies of Bremen and Verden.

His Czarifh Majeity has faithfully performed the
Conditions on his Fart, and your Majefty has hnd the
Benefit of them, by the Acquiiition of the Dutchy of
Bre?nen, and of the Principality of Verden

;
which your

Majefty could never have obtained, had not his Czarifh

Majefty employed all his Cares, and moft earneft vSolici-

tationswith his Majefty the King of Denmark, to in-

duce him to diveft himfelf, in Favour of your Majelly,
of fo valuable a Conqueft.

It cannot be difowned, that thofe Sollicitations were
effectual. His Danijb Majefty did not condefcend
thereto but merely out of Regard to his Czarifh Ma-
jefty, which has added to your Majefty's Dominions
in Germany a PoffefTion very much to your Conve-
nience.

Thefe evident Proofs which his Czarifh Majefty has

given to your Majefty of the Sincerity of his Intentions
for your Intereft, Sire, and for the aggrandizing of your
Family, might well make his Czariih Majefty hope for
fome Acknowledgment on the Part of your Majefty.

Nothing was more natural than to expefi from your
Majefty at leaft a Return, by the religious Obfervance
of the fame Treaty which produced you fuch confider-
able Advantages.

But, Sire, his Czarifh Majefty finds himfelf entirely
fruftrated of his Hopes, and it is with great Concern he
fees himfelf obliged to make now, by this prefent Me-
morial, Reprefentations to your Majefty on the Manner
wherein your Majeity has feparated yourfelf from his

Alliance, and how little Caufe his Czariih Majefty has
given for being thus dealt with.

Your Majefty was not fatisfied with making Peace
for yourfelf, exclufive of the Czar my Mailer ; vou alfo
drew off, from the Alliance they had with him, his

frujfian Majefty, and his Majefty the King of Poland,
H 3 as
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as Elector of Saxony ; your Majefty has included them

in that feparate Peace, and has made, as King of Great-

Britain, with the Queen of Sweden, an Alliance, by
which you have engaged to give her AfSftance, by Sub-

fidies ofMoney, and by a good Number of Men of War

againft his Czarifh Majefty.
The Kings of Great-Britain, your Majefty's Predecef-

fors, have at all Times fet a Value upon the Friendship
and good Underftanding eftablifhed between the Crowns

oiGreat-Ruffia and Great- Britain, in Confideration of the

confiderable Advantages accruing to their Kingdoms, by
a Commerce gainful to their Subjects.

King William had Engagements with the Crown of

Sweden, actually to give it Affiftance by Virtue of a

Treaty of defenfive Alliance ; yet nothing was able to

determine him to declare againft his Czarifh Majefty at

the Beginning of the prefent Northern War.

That great Prince, who was fenfible it was for the

Good and Intereft of his Kingdoms, to preferve good

Intelligence with Great-Ruffia, kept himfelf within the

Bounds of good Offices, which he employed for the

Pacification of the North ; and it is not to be doubted

but they would have proved effectual, had the Crown of

Sweden fhewn the fame good Difpofition to it which

that Prince found in his Czarifh Majefty.

Queen Anne, of glorious Memory, trod in thofe Steps,

fo full cf V/ifdoiTi .ir.d Prudence ; tho' fhe interpofed by

good Offices in Favour of the Ducal Houfe of Holjlein,

yet fhe never went out of amicable Paths. All the

World that made a found Judgment of it, applauded

her, and her Kingdoms had the Benefit of it.

If the Princes who wore the Crown of Great-Britain

before your Majefty, and who had no particular Obli-

gation to the Czar my Mafter, did yet carry fo fair with

him, merely in Confideration of the Advantage and

true Intereft which the Britijh Nation found in a good

Correfpondence with the Ruffian Empire ; had not his

Czarifh Majefty good Grounds to expeft that your Ma-

jefty, the worthy SuccefTor of thofe great Monarchs,

would not difdain to imitate them, and would follow

their Examples ? Seeing fo many perfonal Reafons which

your
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your Majefty has, and which your Predecoflbrs tad nor,

»to
cultivate a good Friendship with his Czarifh Majefty,

might ferve as powerful Motives to induce your Majeity
to endeavour to furpafs them in that refpecl.

His Czarifh Majefty had the greater Reafon to expect.

it, Sire, not only as he never gave you Caufe on his

Part, to deviate from Maxims which the Kings, your

Majefiy's PredecefTors, judged good, and which they

thought fit to pra&ife towards his Czariih Majefty ; but

.became, on the contrary, would your Majeity but re-

flect a little upon it, you will find that the Conduit
which his Czarifh Majefty has conftantly obferved to-

wards your Majeily, has proved very ufeful to you, and

might have convinced you of the Sincerity of his gcod
Intentions towards your Majefty.

May it p-eafe your Majefty to .recollect all the Ad-
vances which the Czar, my auguft Mailer, has made for

flrengthening and cementing a-new, the antient Union
between the two Crowns of Great- RuJJla and Great'

Britain, by more clcfe and ftrong Ties.

When your Majefty, in the Year 171 6, defired that

his Czariih Majefty would be pleafed to fend his Ambaf-
fador, Prince Kurakin, to London, with what Readinefs
did the Czar my Mafter enter into your Majefty's View ?

And did he not do all was pofiible for him, to complv
with your Majefty's Befires, when you caufed to be

propofed to him, by one of the Chief of the Englijh

Miniftry at that Time, a Projedl of a Treaty of perpe-
tual defenfive Alliance, and of Guarantee for the Suc-

ceffion of the Britijb Crown efbblifhed in the Proteftant

Line, and of another Treaty of Commerce and Navi-

gation, by which your Majefty, and the Briiijh Nation,
were to reap folid and perpetual Advantages ?

The Remembrance of all that palled at that Time,
and on that Occafion, as well in England as in Holland,
is ftill fo frefh, that it is needlefs to repeat all the Parti-

culars : The principal Minifters your Majefty has at
this Time are not ignorant of them

; they have been
often employed to afTure his Czarifh Majefty's Minifters
of your Majefty's Defire to bring fo good and beneficial

a Work to its Conclufion, and to perfect it. His
H 4 Czarifh
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Czarifh Majefty did equally wifh it, and fhewed all the
Condefceniion that could be expefted from him.

Yet this Work, fo earneftly defired at firft by your
Majefty, which would have procured fuch folid Advan-

tages to the Britijh Nation, and have given them fuch
a valuable Preference in their Commerce to all other

Nations, remained imperfect.
The Intereft of the Nobility of Meckknbourg came a-

crofs : That Intereft, fo foreign to the Crown of Great-

Britain, created Incidents, which diffipated all the Ap-
pearances of a happy Succefs of that Negotiation.

It was by this that all the Earneftnefs which had
been fhewn, for making Alliances with his Czarifh Ma-
jefty, came to be cool, and to be changed all on a Hid-

den into Difguft, Animofity, and Hatred.
Your Majeity's Minifters were foon obferved to fill fo-

reign Courts with fmifter Infmuations, to aft againft
his Czarifh Majefty's Intereft, and to put all Manner of
falfe Interpretations on his Intentions. Great Pains

were taken to draw off his Friends, and to raife him
Enemies. What Means were not ufed to embroil his

Czarifh Majefty with the Court of Vienna, and to di-

vert the Court of Denmark from the Meafures then ta-

ken with his Czarifh Majefty, for the Operation of War
againft Sweden ? And in. 1 7 1 6, when his Czarifh Ma-

jefty was at Copenhagen, was it not brought to the
Point of caufing Admiral Norris to aft hoftilely a-

gainft his Czarifh Majefty's Fleet, and againft his Land
Forces, if his Danijb Majefty would only have confent-

ed to it ?

Pretences were to be found out for palliating fo great
a Change of Conduft, and fo extraordinary a Proceed-

ing toward his Czarifh Majefty, to difpofe the Publick
to believe there were ftrong Reafons for ufing him fo,

it was rumoured among the Britijh Nation ; and pre-
tended to be believed, that his Czarifh Majefty held

Correfpondence with the Pretender, for placing him on
the Throne of Great-Britain.

All the Affurances, Sire, which his Czarifh Majefty
caufed to be given to your Majefty, by the Memorial
which I had the Honour to prefent to you in 171 75

might
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might have convinced your Majefty, and all the reafon-

able World, that this Defign was never in his Thoughts,
and that thefe Imputations were falfe and ground-
lefs.

When any Advances were made from that Quarter,
his Czarifh Majefty rejected them with Firmnefs, even
without returning Anfwers, and without permitting his

Minifters to enter into any Communication with the

Adherents of that Perfon.

But to take away all Colour of Sufpicions, of what
Nature foever they were, his Majefty was pleafed to

overlook the Prejudice which the Conduct obferved to-

wards him for fome Time had done to his Affairs, and
to forget the Injury that had been offered to his Inlegity
and Magnanimity : He facrificed his Refentments to the

Defire he had to preferve a good Harmony between the

Crowns of Great- RuJJia and Great-Britain ; and he
offered your Majefty to terminate with you, all the

Differences there might be between you, and to re-eftab-

Jilh a mutual Confidence and good Correfpondence.
Your

Majefty knows that his Czarifh Majefty 's Privy-
Counfellor of State, M. Tolfloi, repaired to your Ma-

jefty at Hanover with that Commifiion : That the Steps
and Offers his Czarifh Majefty made, for renewing the

Negotiations of Alliance, were coniiderable, and that

nothing could have been capable to hinder the happy
Succefs of them, had not the fame Intereft of the No-
bility of

'

Mecklenbourg deftroyed the apparent Probability
there was of accomplifhing it.

The Czar, my auguft Matter, conceived new Hopes
of forming a good and folid Union between the two

Monarchies, when your Majefty fent to him, during
his Stay in Holland, Mr. Wbitwortb and Admiral Norris,

your Minifters Plenipotentiary ; but his Czarifh Maje-
Ify's Minifters had hardly entered into Conference with
thofe of your Majefty when thefe Hopes vanifhed, be-

caufe they owned they had no Propofitions to make ;

and when his Czarifh Majefty's Minifters made fome,
which tended to re-eftabiifh a good Harmony, and a

perfe& and fmcere Alliance, your Majefty's Minifters

contented themfelves with taking thofe PropofaU^i rei

H 5 ferendum,
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fa etiJum, declaring, -that they were not furniftied vvitfi

Orders on that Subject.

At the fame Time his Czarifli Majefty received Ad-

vices, which explained to him what -.might be the Mo-
tives of the Procedures obferved towards him ; he was

informed of the fecret Negotiations fet on Foot by fome
of your Majefty's Minifters, for a feparate Peace with*

Sweden ; This difpofed his Czarifh Majefty to hearken

likewife, on his Part, to the Propofitions which fome

Minifters of Sweden, who were at that Time in Hol-

land, made, for entering upon a Negotiation of Peace.

Their Majefties, the Kings of Poland and PruJJla,

had then the fame Views, and they affured his Czarifh

Majefty, that they would take Meafures in Concert

with him, for the common Good. Their Difpofitions

engaged his Czarifh Majefty to explain himfelf on the

Propofitions of Sweden
; and, to fhew that he was dif-

pofed to enter into a Negotiation, a Place for the Con-

grefs was fettled, which was the Jfle of Aland.

His Czarifh Majefty, who had always in View a ge-
neral Peace, communicated the Refolution of the late

Xing of Sweden, as foon as he had received it, as well

to your Majefty, by your Refident M. Weher, as to his

Majefty the King of Denmark, by his Envoy Extraor-

dinary at Peter/burgh, affuring your Majefty that your
Minifters fhould be admitted to this Congrefs, if you
were difpofed to enter into this Negotiation jointly with

his Czarifh Majefty.
The Czar, my Mafter, not feeing in your Majefty

any Inclination to come into it, and finding on the

contrary, that the feparate Negotiations begun in Swe-
den were preferred to it, his Czarifli Majefty could not

forbear caufing the Congrefs of Aland to be opened, and

continuing afterwards the Negotiations for Peace, joint-

ly with his PruJJian Majefty.
The Affair had been ended long ago, while the

King of Sweden was alive, could his Czarifh Majefty
have refolved to abandon his Allies, and to enter into

Meafures which were propofed to him againft your

Majefty,

But
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But good Faith, which his Czarifh Majefty efteems

a principal Virtue in a great Monarch, his Steadinefs in

maintaining the Alliances he had contracted, made him

abfolutely reject thofe Meafures : He chofe rather to

facrifice all the Advantages he might have reaped from

them, than expofe himfelf to the Reproach of having
ever, in the Courfe of his Reign, deferted his Allies,

and been wanting to his Treaties ; he therefore preferred
the Continuance of the War to a clandeftine and fepa-
rate Peace.

His Czarifh Majefty has fince that Time caufed new
Offers to be made to your Majefty, as well by his own
Minifters, as by thofe of your Majefty, for re-eftablifh-

ing good Correfpondence and Union, and taking com-
mon Meafures.

He offered even to break off the Congrefs at Aland,
as foon as any Difpolition fhould appear in your Majefty
for renewing a fincere Friendfhip.

Thefe Advances made by his Czarifh Majefty, had
no better Succefs than fo many others which had pre-
ceded them : They were received with Coldnefs and
Indifference.

The Confideration of the Proceedings and Integrity
of his Czarifh Majefty, moved foreign Princes, who
were well affected to the common Good, to interpofe
their good Offices for the re-eftablifhing good Intelli-

gence between the Czar, my auguft Mafter, and your
Majefty.
With thisView his RoyalHighnefs theDukeof Orleavs,

Regent of France, caufed fome Proportions to be made
laft Winter to his Czarifh Majefty, who inftantly received

them with Joy ; and to fhew that he was in the belt

Difpofition to bring them to a Conclufion, he fent to

his Minifters in France, full Powers for entering into

Negotiation upon that Subject. But the Offer of thofe

Propofitions was hardly made, when they were like-

wife let drop again, and it was obferved that your Ma-

jefty was not inclined to them.
His Czarifh Majefty thought that this Affair was put-

ting upon a good Foot again, when your Majefty fent

your Refident, Mr. Jefferyes, to his Majefty 's Court ;

H 6 and^
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and when your Majefty allured that Court, by me, that
he was to make Propofals of Alliance : Bat they were

very much furprized there, when, inftead of making
any himfelf, he afked, at his Arrival, what thofe were
that they had to make to him.

His Czarifh Majefty had a Right to pretend and re-

quire, that the Promife made him fhould be made good ;

and that fince Affurances had been given him that the
faid Minifter came to propofe, he ought to do it by
dome Overture.

However, his Majefty was pleafed to pafs over that

Difficulty, and to give a new Proof of the Sincerity of
his Intentions for the eitablifhing a folid Alliance be-
tween the two Crowns of Great-RuJJia and Great-Bri-

tain, he ordered his Minifters to put into the Hand of

your Majefty's faid Refident, a Projed of a defenfive

Alliance and Guaranty, conformable to that which had
been fet on Foot in the Year i 71 6.

Could there be clearer and fironger Proofs given than

thefe, that his Czariih Majefty had no Defign, nor fo

much as the Thought to undertake any Thing againft

your Majefty's Government? Since, far from doing any
Thing tending that Way, he fought only to attach

himfelf to your Majefly, and to enter into Engage-
ments with you for the furer Eftablilhment of your
Throne, and for fecuring it to your Royal Pofterity.

Yet, Sire, tho' your Majefty's Refident fent that Pro-

ject to your Court fo far was it from being looked up-
on with any Regaid, that not fo much as an Anfwer
was returned to it

,•
and his Czariih Majefty, inftead of

being made tenubie of your Majefty's being inclined to

make a Return to all thefe Advances made by his

Czarifh [Majefty, for velloring good Harmony, received
credible Advices from feveral Parts, that the numeious

Squadron lent by your Majefty into the Baltick, under
the Command of Admiral Norris, was dekgned to fuc-

«©ur Sweden, and to turn againft his Czarifh Ma-
jefty.

k,

The News of a Defign fo contrary to your Majefty's

Engagements, furprized his Czariih Majefty ;
he could

not perfuade himfeif that he had any Thing like it to

fear

-
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fear from an Ally on whom he had heaped fo many-

Benefits, nor from the Naval Force of Great-Britain,

with which his Czarifh Majefty, and his glorious An-

ceflors, have always maintained an inviolable Friend-

fhip, and moil; ftrift Correfpondence.
But calling to Mind what had happened on other

Occafions, he judged, that for fecuring himfelf from all

Surprize, Prudence required that fuch important Ad-

vices fhould not be neglefted ; and he fent Orders to the

underwritten Minifter, to inform himfelf at your Ma-

jefty's Court, what the faid Squadron was defigned for,

and whether it was true, that Admiral Norris had Or-

ders fo contrary to what were to be expefted from a

Prince allied with his Czarifh Majefty ?

His Czarifh Majefty's Fleet was then ready to put to

Sea : His Czarifh Majefty wrote to that Admiral, de-

firing him to own plainly what his Orders and Defigns
were ; declaring to him, that if he could not affure his

Majefty, by Writing, that he would undertake nothing

againft him and his Fleet, he mould forbear approach-

ing with his Squadron the Coails and Fleet of his Czarifh

Majefty.
Your Majefty's Secretary of State, Mr. Craggs, Wrong-

ly affured the underwritten Mjnifter,
that the Admiral

had no Orders to aft in a hoftile Manner againft his

Czarifh Majefty ; to whom the faid Admiral alfo wrote,

on his Part, from Copenhagen to the fame Purpofe,

though in Terms lefs clear.

In the mean Time, the Campaign being ended, his

Czarifh Majefty, upon his Return to Veterjburgb, re-

ceived Advices, that purfuunt to your Majefty's new

Engagements contrafted with Sweden, Admiral Norris

had actually Orders to join eighteen of his Men of War
to the Swedijh Fleet, and to aft againft his Czarifh Ma-

jefty. Accordingly, that Englijh Squadron thus com-

bined with the Swedijb, did fail towards the Seteren of

Sweden, but it was too late to execute their Defign :

The advanced Seafon had already put an End to the

Operations of his Czarifh Majefty's Campaign ; he was

returned to his own Harbours with his Fleet and Gal-

lies.

His
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His Czarifh Majefty was informed foon after, by his

Plenipotentiaries at the Congrefs of Aland, of the Let-

ters which your Majefty's AmbalTador in Sweden, the

Lord Carteret, and Admiral Norris, had written for

oifering him your Mediation, and of his Plenipotentia-
ries' Reafons for fending them back : They came
from Minifters who had no manner of Credentials to his

Czarifh Majefty, and were drawn up in imperious
Terms, which were not proper to be ufed to a great
Monarch.

Your Majefty, who fo well knows what is due to So-

vereigns when any Thing is to be treated with them,

may judge, by all that pafled on that Occafion, whe-
ther the Manner in which your Majefty's Mininers
treated his Czarifh Majefty, when they offered him

your Mediation, Sire, was agreeable to the Friendship
which has fubfifted at all Times between the Crowns of
Great- RuJJia and Great-Britain ; and whether a Media-

tion, offered with Circumftances fo little equitable, can
be looked upon as impartial ?

To tell a Sovereign with a Sort of Command and

Threatening, as your Majefty's Minifters wrote to his

Czarifti Majefty, that he muft make an End of the War,
to put himfelf into a Condition to obtain by that Means
a reafonable Peace ; and to propofe to him the Media-
tion of a Power, at the fame Time that he is given to

underftand, that the fame Power had entered into an

Alliance, and that, in Concert with his Enemy, he has

taken Meafures againft him ; this is not to endeavour to

engage him to Peace, it is rather feeking Pretences for a

Rupture, and threatening him with it.

His Czarifh Majefty cannot believe your Majefty
has thefe Views : They are too oppofue to the true In-

tereft of Great-Britain, and to the Idea the Czar, my
moft auguft Matter, has of your Majefty's Equity and

Magnanimity.
It does not appear what Motives are of Importance

enough for breaking at this Time, without any juft
and lawful Reafon, the antient Ties of Friendfhip be-

tween the two Crowns, and the good Correfpondence
main-

BOI
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maintained and cultivated in all Times with mutual

Care.

Thofe Ties have always proved to the Britijh Nation

a Source of confiderable Advantages in their Com-
merce. Wars interrupt the Courfe and Security of it i

publick Calamities and infinite Evils are the inevitable

Confequences of Wars.

His Czarifh Majefty is defirous to prevent them by
all the Means that depend upon him

; my moft auguft

Matter is ftill in the fame ibifpofition in which he has

always been, inviolably to maintain a good Under-

standing with your Majefty, and the Crown of Great-

Britain, and to cultivate its Friendship.

He has not yet given it any Pretext for committing
Hoftilities againft him, and he declares that he will

never commit any on his Part, unlefs he be openly de-

clared and aifted againft, which his Czarifh Majefty hopes
will not happen.

His Majefty expedts with Impatience, to be informed

of the Refolution your Majefty will be pleafed to fig-

nify upon this Memorial which I have the Honour to

prefent you, to the End my auguft Mafter may know
what he has to expett on the Part of your Royal

Majefty. Done at London/^ 2 $th of Dec. 171 9. N. S.

Signed, Wesselowski.'

To this Memorial the Earl of Stanhope, his Maje-

fiy
T
s Principal Secretary of State, returned the following

Anfwer.

H E Confiderations his Majefty has for the Czar

having engaged him to caufe the Memorial pre-

fented by the Sieur Refident Weffehwjki, the 1 4
th of

December laft, to be examined and maturely weighed,
and the Memorial being intermixed with Fails that con-

cern his Majefty as King, and others that concern him

cnly as Ele&or, he caufed an Anfwer to be given, with

Reference to the latter, by his German Chancery ; and
as
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as for the others, he has commanded me to return the
Anfwer following.

His Majefty has ever made it his Care and Applica-
tion to follow the Maxims of his Royal PredecefTors,
thofe principally which tend to the maintaining of
Peace and Friendfhip between him and the other Poten-
tates of Europe, and to the cultivating Commerce with
them, for mutual Advantages.

His Majefty has {hewn, in particular, a fincere De-
iire to live in Amity with the Czar, although the
Crown 6f Great-Britain had no formal Engagements
with that Prince ; and one may well afcribe to the Ad-
vances his Majefty has made to gain the Czar's Friend-

fhip, the Refentment of the late King of Sweden againft.
his Majefty, the Eft-efts of which have appeared on fe-

veral Occafions.

It was in order to eftablifh a good Correfpondence
with the Czar on a jblt'd Foundation, that his Majefty
defired to make with him a Treaty of Commerce.

It is true, Prince Kurahn repaired hither for that

Negotiation, about the Beginning of the Year 17165
but inftead of making juitable Returns to his Majefty's
Advances, there were ftarted feveral Difficulties too tedi-
ous to be related in this Place ; and in particular, the

Ring's Subjects were denied the Liberty of trading at

Cafan and AJiraca-n ; a Privilege which had been grant-
ed them by his Czarifh Majefty's PredecefTors: But
what chiefly rendered this Negotiation fruitlefs was,
that the Czar would never come into this Treaty of
Commerce, unlefs an Alliance were concluded at the
fame Time, which was to extend fo far, as inevitably
to engage Great-Britain in a Rupture with the
.Crown of Sweden, its antient Ally ; whofe Deftruc-
tion is equally inconfiftent with the Peace and the
Balance of Europe, and with the Support of the Pio-
teftant Religion ; to which his Majefty both in

regard to Confcience, and to Reafon of State, is un-
der fo many Obligations to contribute with all his
Power.

The
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The feventh Article * of that Alliance, which is fet

here in the Margin, {hews that there was demanded of

his Majefly, not only the Guarantee of fo many Pro-

vinces which the Czar has conquered from Sweden,

(without a great Part whereof it is impoflible for that

Crown to fubfift ) but that they infifted alfo on the Af-

fiftance of a Britijb Fleet, to acl direclly againft Swe-

den, and even that that Fleet fhould be under the Com-
mand of the Czar and his Admirals ; which, with re-

gard to Great-Britain, was the moft impracticable and

the moft odious Thing in the World : So that it is evi-

dent his Majefty could not enter into any fuch Engage-
ments, without rendering all Peace and Agreement with

Sweden utterly impoflible ; fince he muft have guaran-
teed to the Czar, Provinces, which that Crown can never

give up ; and befides, his Majefly would thereby have

drawn upon himfelf the Powers concerned in the Pre-

fervation of Sweden, and thofe which are obliged to it

by their Alliances and Guarantees ; the Friendfhip of

which Powers was moreover fo neceffary to the King, in

order to bring about, in Concert with them, the great
Schemes he had formed for the Tranquility of Europe.
Let any one judge, whether his Majefty, how dehrous

* A Copy of the feventh Article of the ProjeEl of Alliance pra-

fofed by Prince Kurakin, in 1 71 6, and which in all thefubjequent

.Negotiations has ever been laid on the Part of the Cxar} as a Con-

dition fine qua non.

Article VII. Hit Britannick Majefly promises and engages on his

Part, that in the Negotiations of Peace ivith the Crown of Sweden,
. be will, like a good Ally, ajftft

bis Cxarijh Majefty with all his

Power and Interejl, Co that, by Virtue of that Peace, the Crown of
Sweden Jhallyield up, and make over for ever, to his Czarijb Ma-
jefty, and his Succejfors, the Provinces which, at prefent, are ailu-

ally under the Dominions of his faid Cxarijh Majefty, to wit, Ingria,

Livonia, Efthonia, and Carelia, ivith all their Dependencies, the

Town of Wybourg incluftve. And if his Cxarifty Majefty, and
bis Succejfors, happen to be attacked or difturbed in the Jaid Pro-

'vinces and Places, his Britannick Majefty engages, bothfor himjelf
and his Succejjbrs, to

aftift
them at his own Expence, two Months

after he or they ftoall
be required fo to do, with fifteen Ships of the

Line of Battle, which Jhall jer-ve where his Czarijh Majefty Jhall

dejire, and the Jaid Squadron Jhall ail under the Command of Lis

Cxarijb Majefty}
and bis Admiral,

foever

I
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foever he might be to fecure the Czir's Friendship, could

purchafe it at fo dear a Rate.
It was for thefe Caufes the Negotiation of a Treaty

Of Commerce in the Month of February, 1716, mif-
carried, and not on Account of the Affair of Mecklen-

bourg, which did not happen till the Month of Odober
following. Whatever Share the King might have in
this laft mentioned Affair, as Elector, he did not inter-
meddle in it as King. Sir John Norris made no At-
tempt, either againfl the Czar's Fleet, or againfl his
Land Forces ; no Concert was framed for that Purpofe ]and the Meaning of the Writer of the Memorial is not
to be underilood, when he infmuates that Admiral
Norris was jufl going to act in an hoftile Manner a-

gainft the Czar's Fleet, then at Copenhagen. An Impu-
tation of this Nature, ought never to be advanced with-
out fufficient Proof; and if the Czar entertained any
fuch Sufpicion, it can be founded on no Fad that ever
came to the Knowledge of his Majefly, or any of his
Miniflers : It ought rather to be believed, that this Af-
fectation of

infinuating fuch Jealoufies in the Memorial,
is on purpofe to divert the Reader's Attention from the

Defigns which the Czar's Conduft, at that Time, gave
juft Grounds to fufpect him of. For if it be true that he
had fuch Views, and that being in the moll intimate-
Alliance with the King of Denmark, he yet had pro-
jefted nolefs, than to poffefs himfelf of the Sound

t
and

of Copenhagen (inilead of a Defcent upon Schonen, with
which the World had been amufed for feveral Months,)
it is natural that he mould endeavour to put the Public

upon a wrong Scent, 2nd to turn the Eiafs of their

Thoughts by Recriminations, that have no manner of
Foundation. Now if the Czar really had fuch Intenti-

ons, it is poflible he was kept from bringing them to

Effect, by a juft Apprehenficn that his Majeity's Fleet

might oppofe them, which it would infallibly have done
in fuch a Cafe : And might not the Czar's Refentment,
at the Difappointment of fo vafl a Projed, by the Fear
of a Britijb Fleet, have been the Caufe of his being {o
much

eitranged from his Majefly ever fmce that time ?

Fox from thence may be dated the Commencement of

that,

I II II lll"lB II
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that Animofity, which on lb many Occafions he has

{hewn againft his Majefty.
This appeared focn after, when by the Letters that

paft between Count Gylkmbourg and Baron Gortz, it

was difcovered, that the Czar was incenfed againft his

Majefty, to fuch a Degree, that he thought in good
earneft of a Reconciliation with the King of Sweden, of

making a feparate Peace with him, and of aflifting the

Pretender at the fame time, to poftefs himfelf of tfce

Throne of Great-Britain ; and in Truth, whatever Af-

furances of the contrary were given in the Memorial of

171 7, the Czar's Conduct, ever fmce, feems to have

been entirely fuited to fuch a Scheme. The Negotia-

tions of one jfernegan, and of Sir Hugh Patter/on, Bro-

ther-in-Law to the late Lord Mar, with the RuJJian

Miniftry, while the Czar was in Holland, are net un-

known ; no more than are the Intrigues of that Minif-

try, both with the late Duke of Ormor.d, whilft he lay

Incognito at Mittanjo, and with Sir Harry Sterling, and

the laid Jernegan at Peterjburgh ; nor the Correfpond-

ence, which, by Means of the Perfon laft named,

was fettled between the Czar and the Court of

Spain.
h appeared publickly, that the Czar gave all Man-

ner of Protection and Encouragement to a great Num-
ber of his Majefty's Rebel Subjefts. It is well known
that the Conferences at Aland, which were fet on Foot

without his Majefty's Knowledge, had their Rife from

an Interview with Baron Gortz at Loo, in Augujl, 1717.

That Minifter's Papers have difcovered the Defign of

thofe Conferences ;
and that the Invafion of Scotland was

immediately to follow the Conquer! of Norway ; (o

that it is not ftrange the Czar mould take no Care to

prevent the Lofs of that Country, or to fuccour his

Ally the King of Denmark, in lb prefnng an Exi-

gence: In Ihort, it is fufficiently known, that the

Czar caufed repeated PrOpofals to be made to the

Court of Spain, to bring them into an oftenfive Al-

liance againft his Majefty in Favour of the Pre-

tender.

The
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The King, not yet difcouraged by fuch Proceedings,

endeavoured by all kind of Means, to gain the Czar's

Friendfhip.. He did for that Purpofe fend to him in

Auguft, 1717, Admiral Norris and Mr. Whitworth,

both^ known, and, as his Majefty thought, acceptable
to him ; but the Whole was again fet afide, by pro-
pofing on his Part that Alliance, in which it was
known the King could never enter, and which was made
the more impracticable, by the Condition they conti-
nued to infert in it, that the Britijh Squadron fhould be
under the Command of the Czar's Admirals.

Though as Things flood, his Majefty had Reafon to
believe that the Memorial which was prefented to him
by the Pefident in Summer, 171 8, making mention of
the Czar's Inclinations to live in Friendfhip with him,
was no more than- an Artifice to cover the Negotiati-
ons and Intrigues before mentioned ; yet that nothing

might be wanting on his Part, he took Occafion from
thence, to fend Mr. -Jefferyes his Refident to Peter/-
burgh, and even ordered Admiral Norris to go thither

likewife; but the Admiral being failed from the Bal-
tick, on his Return to England before Mr. J'efferyes ar-
rived at Copenhagen, he proceeded on his Journey with-
out him. He omitted nothing that might bring to
efFeft the good Difpofition he had been affured he fhould
find in the Czar 3 but thofe AfTurances foon appeared to
be a further Amufement : For inilead of making any
Propofals to him, he was afked what he had to offer ?

And when he fpoke of
re-eftablifhing antient Friendfhip,

and of concluding a Treaty of Commerce, he was told
that an Alliance muft firft be thought of, and a Plan
fettled for the Operations of a Wat sgainft Sweden ;

which Propofal, it was well known, could never be ad-
mitted by Britijh Minifters.

The Defigns concerted at Aland with Baron Gortx,
being at length entirely overthrown, by the King of
Sweden's Death ; the Czar not finding in the Princefs,
who fucceeded him, any Difpofition to purfue fuch un-

juft and dangerous Schemes, refolved to compel her to
it by Force, and by fuch violent Extremities as are
fcarce to be parallel'd. Being full of this Imagination,

he

Ttiii«mnirii
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he was alarmed at the Fleet his Majefty was obliged to

fend yearly into the Baltkk, to protect the Trade of his

Subjects : He demanded in an imperious and threat-

ening Manner, upon what Defign this was done ; and
he wrote to Admiral Norris in fuch Language, as the

Crown of Great-Britain has not been ufed to.

However the King made no other Return to all thefe

Proceedings, but mild Applications and Offers of his

Mediation by the Lord Carteret and Admiral Norris ;

whillt the Czar would not fo much as receive their

Letters on this Subjecl, on Pretence that thev had no
Credentials to him

;
an Objection which none of the

other Powers, er.g.ged in the War againft Sweden, had
ftarted. though their Cafe was exactly the lame.

To avoid whatever might exaij.erate, nothing fhall

be faid here of the ill Treatment of his Majefty's Sub-

jects in the Czar's Dominions, of Britifl? Seamen forced

to ferve on board the Ruffian Fleet, of Artificers denied

the Liberty of returning to their Country, of Mer-
chants confined without Caufe, and of Ships and Car-

goes feized, and confiscated without Law or juftice.

His Majefty ftill rerfifts in the fame Sentiments of
Moderation towards the Czar, defiringto live inFriend-

ihip and good Correfpondence with him, and to be able

to incline him to reftore Tranquility in the North. With
this View, he again offers his Mediation, hoping the

Czar will not be the only Prince in Europe that oppofes
fo juft and falutary a Deiign. It may be faid that no-

thing can be more fukable to his Intereft, fined this is

propofed to be attained by procuring a Peace, that will

fecure to him a confiderable Part of his Conquefls.
His Majefty hopes that fo knowing a Prince as the

Czar, will not only moderate his Pretentions for the

Advancement of the Peace in general, but will like-

wife diitinguifh, that it is more becoming his Prudence,
to fecure to himfelf by good Treaties, and by the Con-
fent of other great Powers, fuch confiderable Tracts of

Land, the Ceflion of which, it is hoped, may be pro-
cured from the Crown of Sweden, than to expofe the

Fruits of all his happy Succefs to the Events of a War,
in which he will tfand alone. Sweden neither ought

nor
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nor can yield up Revel to him ; but though the Czarl
mould reftore that Place, he would flill remain poiTeffed
of other Ports, and of a vaft Extent of Territory along
the Coafh of the Baltkk Sea.

The Complaiiance which the King is willing to (hew, I

in being the Mediator of a Treaty that fhould procure I

fuch Advantage to the Czar, is an invincible Proof
off

the Difpofition his Majefty is in to live in Amity withf
him ; and if the Publick mould find any fault in fuch a
Condudl, it would be, that in the Opinion of many,
that Complaiiance is carried too far If after fuch

Offers, the Czar perfifts in his Unvvillingnefs to reftore

Revel, he will thereby only alarm all the other Powers,
|

and unite moft of them againfr. him.
The King's ilncere Deiire to fee a general Peace eftab-

lifhed, and his Earneftnefs to renew for that End hisl

former Union with the Czar, induce his Majefty, upon
this Occafion, to offer him friendly Advice, and to ex»|
hort him to give a ferious Attention to it.

If unhappily, and contrary to all Expectation, thefel

Advances and good Intentions of his Majefty fliould,

through the Czar's Refufal, be ineffectual ; and that the

King, by Virtue of his Engagements with Sweden,
which he is refolved to ftand by, mould find himfelf ob-

liged to enter upon Meafures difagreeable to the Czar, I

he will fathfy himfelf with having omitted nothing onf
his Part, that might prevent the grievous Confequences
which may enfue.

Done at Whitehall, the i ith of February, i 719-20.

Stanhope. I

His Majefty has ordered Anfwer to be returned to the!:

Memorial presented by the Refident WeJJelmvjki ,
as fail

as that Memorial concerns him, in the Quality qjffl

Elector. That he was very much furpiized to fee the

Reproaches contained in it, becaufe he has not deferved[
them from his Czarifh Majefty, whofe Friendfhip hej.
has always cultivated very carefully, as well before as

j

fince his Acceffion to the Crown.

&l
4
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It is not his Majefty who has deviated from the

Treaty of 1 71 5 ; on the contrary, it is his Czarifh Ma-

jefty
who has departed from it, feeing nothing could be

more againft it, than his coming to eflablifh himfelf in

the Empire with an Army, and to poffefs himfelf of
Provinces contiguous to his Majefty's Dominions in Ger-

many. It may be remembred, that his Majefty ob-

ferving the Ruffian Troops in Meckknbonrg, a Magazine
formed at Roftock for their Subfiftance, and the Country
ruined by their Exactions, difcharged towards his Czar-
ifh Majefty the Office of a Friend and an Ally, by
caufing to be reprefented to him the Prejudice he was

doing himfelf by fuch a Proceeding, and the Danger he
was in, by drawing upon himfelf the Head and the

Members of the Empire.
Thoie who confider the Rank which his Majefty

holds, as well in the Empire as in the Circle, and the
lntereft he had in the Tranquility of his Neighbourhood,
will doubtiefs judge, that fuch Inftances were not only
founded in Juftice and Equity, but likewife that his

Majefty could not avoid making them, and that he
was obliged to it by all Manner of Reafons. Accord-

ingly, it was much wondered it did not produce any
Effect, and that the Czar's Minifters fhould feek only to

gain Time, and to arnufe the World with illufory Pro-
mifes of a March of their Mafter's Troops, without
ever fixing a Term for that March. It even appeared
plainly, that thofe Infiances of the King gave rie to

that Animofity of the Czar againft his Majefty, which
has fmce broke out on fo many Occafions. One Effect

of it was the Interview which the Czar and his Minifters
had at Loo, with Baron Gortjz, who had been newly
diimiffed from his Confinement at Amheim ; feeing that
Baron was then intrufted to bring about a feparate Peace
between the Czar and the King of Sweden. His Czar-
ifh Majefty did not only not communicate that Inter-

view at all to the King, but when the Refident Weber

fpoke of it a little after to his Minifters at Peterjburgb,

they thought fit to deny it : And yet it was that Inter-

view which gave Birth to the Congrefs at Aland, which
was formed without his Majefty's Knowledge ; info-

much,
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much, that when M. Ofterman fet out to go thither in
the Month of January i 71 8, he denied the Matter with
Oaths to the Refident Weber, and affined him he was
going to Mofcow, where his Czarifh Majefty then was.
The Czar would never admit his Majefty's Minifter to
the Conferences at Aland, nor impart to him what was
treating there

;
nor will this be wondered at, if it be

confidered, that his Czarifh Majefty was framing Plans

there, the Drift of which was no lefs than to unite his
Forces with thofe of the King of Sweden, for carrying
the War into his Majefty's Dominions in Germany, and
for invading Scotland after the Conqueft of Norway. It
was the Interview at Loo, and feveral other fufpicious

Proceedings of the Czar, that induced his" Majefty to
fend into Sweden the Counfellor Schrader, to endeavour
to difcover, whether there was any Ground for the Ru-
mours which were fpread of a feparate Peace, ready to
be concluded between his Czarifh Majefty and Sweden.,
It is affirmed in the Memorial, that thofe fecret Nego-
tiations of his Majefty, determined the Czar to form
the Congrefs at Aland ; whereas it is publickly well
known, that the Czar's two Plenipotentiaries fet out from
Peterjburgh in the Middle of the Month of January
1 7 1 8, and Counfellor Schrader did not begin his Jour,
ney till the Month of March the fame Year. His Stay
at Lundcn'm Schonen was but for three Weeks, and he
did not fee the King of Sweden, who was then at Strom-

fat. The Death of that King happening at the End
of the Year 1718, his Czarifh Malefty took thereupon
a Refolution to make the utmoft Efforts to opprefs Swe-
den, and force it to accept the Conditions which he
ihould pleafe to prefcribe. No Man is ignorant of the

Ravages and Burnings which he caufed to be made for

gaining his Point. He fent M. Ofterman to Stockholm,
mftrut'ted to promote exorbitant Terms : But if his
Czarifh Majefty did then employ both Force and Nego-
tiation, it was only for procuring his own feparate Peace.
His Britamzick Majefty's Interefts were no part of the

Queftion 5
on the contrary, the Bufmefs in Hand was,

after the Conclufion of the Czar's Peace with Sweden, to
Jake Meafures with that Crown for coming into the

Empire
;
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Empire with united Forces, and recovering for the
Swedes what they had loft there.

In this Situation, or to fpeak more properly, in this

Extremity, his Britannick Majefty thought it time at
hit to look to himfelf, and hinder the Ruin of a
Proteftant Kingdom, in uniting with it by Alliances.
But this was done without

proceeding to any Hoftilities
againft his Czarifh Majefty. On the contrary, the
Xing offered him his Mediation, which he had the
more Right to do, becaufe Great-Britain was never en-
gaged with the War in the North, and becaufe this Me-
diation had been accepted by the Queen of Sweden

It is manifeft, therefore, that if the King has pre-
vented the Czar, by his Treaty with Sweden, he was

authorized
not to fay forced to do it, by the many Pro-

ceedings of that Prince, who had for fo long a Time
been treating of Peace, in Exclufion of his Majefty in
a pubhck Congrefs- formed without his Confent/ and

JW
on the Point of putting Sweden under a Yoke. H is

Majefty s Britijb Ministers will take care to fet forth, in
the Anfwer which they will deliver to the Refident,his Majefty s juft Caufes of Complaint, in the Qualityor King of Great Britain.

'
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fpends

whol]y on the ^ar to
re-eftablim

entirely Fnendfhip and good Intelligenceand to let the Troubles of the NorthWe, bymSUfe of a Mediation, which has no other Aim than to
put an end to tnem and in their Room to fettle Peaceand

Tranquillity. Done at St. James\ the zift of
j
January 1720.
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His Czarifh Majefty, ever watchful over the Welfare>f his
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Exaftions : They had had found Means to get a Recom-

mendation from the Emperor ; but there being at this

Time a Coldnefs between the Courts of Peterfiurgh

and Vienna, his Czarifh Majefty caufed the following

Order to be affixed at the Door of the Roman Cathohck

Church.

I S Czarifh Majefty having always maintained

good Friendfhip with the Imperial Court, till the

Imperial Refident Pleyer, began a dangerous Correfpon-

dence with the Ruffian Subjefts, his Majefty found it

neceflary to defire he might be recalled ; which being

done accordingly, the faid Refident was allowed to May

four Weeks and above at Peter/burgh, and to continue

his Correfpondence 5
whereas on the contrary, the Ruf-

fian Refident at Vienna, Weffelowfky,
and the Agent at

Breflaw, were obliged inftantly to retire out of the Em-

peror's Dominions ; which unfriendly Behaviour of the

Imperial Court has induced his Czarifh Majefty to me

Reprifals ; and therefore all Jefuits
are earneftly com-

manded, by Virtue of thefe Letters Patents, to quit the

Ruffian Dominions within four Days after having No-

tice given them, the World being fufficiently apprized

of their dangerous Machinations, and how common it

is for them to meddle with political
Affairs.

After this Treatmei t, Pofterity is not to expeft that

the writing Tefuits will beftow any Encomiums on this

wife Monarch ; who, in the Midft of the m oft impor-

tant Affairs, did not negled to improve even the L>i-

veriions of his Court, and this Year caufed feveral Af-

femblies to be opened at Peter/burgh, and had the fol-

lowing Regulations printed
in the Ruffian Tongue.

Regulationsfor keeping AJfemblies
at Peterfburgh .

ASSEMBLY
is a French Term, which cannot be

nn'ered in Ruffian in one Word : It fignifies
a

fWber of Perfons meeting together,
either forDiver-

sion or to talk about their own Affairs. Friends may

ti e each other on that Occafion, to confer together
on

'frfinefs or other Subjefts ; to enquire after domeitick

I
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that promote good Humour and Laughter. Although

none of the Company are obliged to drink more Wine

or Brandy than what they a<k for, except on tranfgref-

fine the eftablifhed Rules or Laws of the Aflembly,

which happens very often ; yet there are many Ruf-

fians, who lay hold of that Opportunity
of making

much of themfelves at other Mens Colt and look upon

IpM as one of the mod laudable, of the lat= Czars

Innovations. It falls to the Turn of every great Man

of the Court to keep an Aflembly once m a Wmte, at

le'aft ; and if the Czar pitches upon a.part.cn
lar Per on

for it, Notice is given to him by the Matter of the

P
°pTavs and Opera's are now brought to fome tolera-

ble Degree of Perfection at Peterfiurgk, but were perform-

ed in a very rude and aukward Mannerm the Czar Peter

Time who had no Relifti for Entertainments of that

kind
'

but however, was for encouraging them as he

rhought they might 'help to foften the natural Moroie-

"aU SS'Defigns of his Czariih Majefty
had

thifYearlilfe to have* been^& *fl*£ll
of the Cholick, that threatened the Life of th- m,gh y

Prince while he was at Revel, whither he went to

hRen the Equipment
of his Fleet, and complete the

Fortifications 'of& Place,
which he !ntended to re

ndej
onp of the beft Fortreffes in Europe ; but the Vigour or

ScLfeS. and the Help of Medu.ne once more

reftored him to add more Glories to a Reign alreaei}

plate with Wonders.

the End of the Second Booh.

BOOK
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BOOK III.

The CONTENTS.
The Czar prepares for War.

Negotiations
in Poland.

Queen of
^Sweden refigns her Crown to her Hujland.

The Czars Minifter prefects a Memorial to the Kin? of
Great-Britain, and is ordered to depart that Kingdom.The Britifh Fleet arrives in the Sound. AdmiraFnor-
ris's Letter to Prince Dolgoruki, and his Anfvoer'.
The Czar declines the Mediation of the King of
Great- Britain An Officer arrives from Sweden, to

notify the Accejjion of the Prince of Heffe Caflel to the
Throne ; <who is defirous of Peace. The Swedifti Vke-
Admira! attacks the Czar's Fleet and is beaten. A Na-
val Triumph at Peterfburgh on that Account. The
Ruffians commit great Ravages in Sweden. The Czar
makesfme Propofalsfor a

Sufpenjhn of Arms, and an
Exchange ofPrifoners, which are rejected; uponwhichbe continues his Preparations for the War. Receives
the Duke of Holilein under his Proteclion. Ofers to

accept of the Mediation of France. A CoprrcO is at-
Pointed at Nieiradt in Finland. The Czarfind, a new
Chart of the Cafpian-Sea to the Royal Academy at

£ar)s.
Peace concluded between Ruffia and Sweden

I be Swedifh Prifoners fet at Liberty. The Czar, is

requejhd to take upon him the Title of Emperor. A fo-
lemn

Toanlfgivingfor the Peace.
J

TTH the New- Year his Czarifh Majefty
began to make new Preparations for the
Campaign, feeing himfelf abandoned bvW ftJs Allies, and forced to maintain alone the War

* 3 with
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with Sweden, fupported by an Englijh Fleet, favoured

by the Kings of" Prujfia and Denmark, and ready to

make her Peace with Poland. Thefe Preparations began
with calling together a very considerable Army on the

Side of Finland, and endeavouring with a numerous Fleet

to make himfelf Mailer of the Bothnick-Gulph.
The Diet of Poland being afTembled, fent the Palatine

of Mazo-via Ambaffador to his Czariih Majefty, with

Inftruftions to demand Satisfaction for the Damages
done to feveral Provinces by the Marches and Counter-

marches of the Ruffian Troops ; by the Contributions

they had raifed ; the Horfes and Cattle they had car-

ried off, and other Exaftions, of which his Czariih

IVlajeily had ordered Informations to be given, that he

might punifn the Officers who had done or fuffered thefe

Diforders. He likewife reprefented, that the Republick
had carried their Patience as far as poffible, by content-

ing thenifelves only to make their Complaints, while

the Ncbility were for getting on Horfeback, to rid

themfelves of the Injuries that were done them by the

Ruffians.
The Czar, who had ibme Pretenfions on Poland that

he did not care to relinquifh, and who knew, on the

other Side, the Intereft which the Emperor took in the

Affairs of King Augvfius, was obliged to aft with great

Caution, for fear the Poles mould alfo think of recon-

ciling themfelves to Sweden, in which Cafe they might
unite their Arms againft Ruffia, and infift on the Refti-

tution of Courland and Livonia. He left the Manage-
ment of this important Negotiation to Prince Dolgoruki,

who had been many Years Ambaffador in Poland : This

Miniiter had therefore feveral Conferences with the De-

puties of the Nobility, approved of by the King and

the Senate. He gave them to underftand, that the

Czar his Mafter was very well inclined to enter into an

Union and good Intelligence with Poland ; but he de-

fired firft, to know whether the Letters that were fent in

Anfwer to his were approved of by the Body of the Re-

publick, fince they were in fuch Terms as looked like a De-

claration of War ; Secondly, Whether the Treaty con-

cluded at Vienna, between the Emperor and the King of

Poland,
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Poland, tvas made by Confait of the Rr'uh/ick. He af-

terwards demanded, that the City of Dantzick mould
be obliged tc execute the Treaty made with the Regency,
by which me was engaged to furnifll a certain Num-
ber of Frigates to join the Naval Forces of the Czar.
The Deputies anfwered to the firit Queition, that it

was publickly known, that at the fame Time that it

was not judged proper to continue any longer the lait
Diet at Grodno, but that their Deliberations mould be
transferred to the Diet of Warfatv, it was refolved that
the King, the Primate in the Name of the Senators,
and the Marefchal of the Nuncios in the Name of the

Nobility, fhould write to his Czarifh Majefty as theyhad done : That thofe Letters contained nothing like a
Declaration of War, but only a neceffary Remonflrance,
that if the

Rufjjan Troops ftili remained in the King-
dom, contrary 'to the repeated Promifes of their being
recalled, the Republick Would be obliged to take proper

Meafures^to prevent the entire Ruin of ftj many Pjo-
vinces. That they were bound to protect the Citv of
Dantzick, which the Czar had laid under fuch heavy
Contributions ; and that they could explain themfelves
no otherwife en the Affairs of Courland, than by rerre-

fenting the antient Right of the Crown, which they were
refolved to maintain.

To the fecond QuefHon he anfwered, that the Repub-
iick had no Knowledge of the Treaty concluded at Vi-
enna ; but as it was made fmce the Diet of Grodno, they
could have no Part in it : But that if the King, as Ekctcr
of Saxony, had concluded any particular Treaty, he
had a Right to it without rendering any Account to the'

Rxpublick.
That as to his Czarifh Majefty's Demand, with re-

gard to the City of Dantzick ; as the Kings of Polard
h*d always left them in full Poffeffion of their Liberies
ana

Privileges, and as the Republick had main a n d
no naval Forces, nor ever obliged the Subjefts of mari-
time Towns to arm any Veffels for them, they could not
oohge the Citizens of Dantzick to make an Armament
for the Czar. That if this was imported by any parti-
cular Treaty with the City, there had been already

•

J 4 great
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great Difficulties on that Article, which ought to be

examined.

In fnort, after many reciprocal Deductions of the

Complaints on both Sides, the Deputies declared, that

the Republick were refolved to make Ufe of the good

Difpofitictjs of the Queen of Sweden towards a Peace 5

her Sivedi/& Majefty having already made fome Advan-

ces to the King of Poland ; and that the Republick in-

vited his Czarifh Majefty to conclude a Peace at the fame

Time, or difcharge them from their Alliance
; they of-

fered him their Mediation, and affured his Majefty, that

they mould be always defirous to maintain a itrid Friend-

mi p with him.

The Palatine of Mazovia made his publick Entry into

Teterjburgb, on the 5
th of March. The Ceremony was

very magnificent, and on the 7
th he had an Audience of

his Czarifh Majefty, before whofe Throne he made a

Speech,
To felicitate him on the Succefs of his Arms over the

common Enemy, and to allure him cf the conftant and

inviolable Amity of the King of Poland zxA the Repub-
lick.

This Minifter had feveral Conferences with thofe of

his Czarifh Majefty, who, to cut all fhort, told him,

that their Matter could not renounce his Pretentions to

Courland, nor yield Livonia to the Republick ; that the

City of Dantxick mutt execute the Conventions made

with the RuJJian Generals ; and that the Council of

Finances mould examine into what was due from his

Czarifh Majefty to the Republick, and from the Repub-
lick to his Majefty.

While this patted at Peter/burgh, the Treaty of Peace

concluded with the King of PruJJia, was ftgnedat

Stockholm, and another was carrying on with the King
of Denmark. The States of the Kingdom of Sweden

affcmbled, and the Queen, by a Generofity of which

there have been few Examples, took the Crown from

her own Head, to place it on that of the Hereditary

prince of Hejpi-Capl, her Royal Confort ; who_
was

crowned, to the general Satisfaction of all their Subjects.

All thefe Meafures tended little to Peace with the Czar ;

on
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on the contrary, the King of Great-Britain, now as

firmly united with the Regent of France, as with the
Crown of Sweden had engaged him to pay the Subfi-

les
which were due to it from the molt Chriitian king ;

io that at the Time when Sweden was at the loweft Ebb
of Credit, ihe received fix hundred thoufand Crowns
irom the Court of France, with AlTurances that the Sub-

sidy,
for the future, mould be regularly paid : 7'his

Succour, joined to thofe of England and Hanover, made
the

Swedes
takefrefli Courage, and give his Czarifh

Majeity to underftand, that he was not to expert Peace
unfefs he could bring them to it by Force ; which oc-
cafioned him to make new Efforts, by re-affembling his
X roops in Finland, augmenting his Fleet, and mak-
ing all Preparations to be in the Field before his
Jtnerny.

In the mean Time the Czar's Refident, BeRucbef,
presented a Memorial to his Britannick Majefty, which

£as
a Reply to the two Anfwers of his Majefty, (one as

^mg of
Great-Britain, and the other as Elector of Ha-

nvver,) to the Memorial of tVeJelowJki : In this Piece

t^l
,s * R

?ita
i
0f the Wh0le riVa"^ions of the Warin the North from the firft

Beginning of it to that

e' 'k . u f^ MajCfty undertak«tO
juftify

But^h^fl A^ ?keninthe ^ole Progrefs of it :

on rS f flf- 5* Were made* » 'his Memorial,on the
Brtttjb Mmifters, pretending that they were in

TjTt i

di?r fr°m that ofW own
y
Coun ry!and the little Refpert that is paid therein to his bJi-tanmck

Majelry, were Reafons for giving no other An-

Kingdom.

" " ^^ t0 M -W*k *£ #
had^^ke^^ V

fUre
l
W
>ich the C°Urt ° f G^ Britain

thev n
th

,

e7ear before, it was to be expetted that

they had in View:
Accordingly, as foon as the Seafonof the Year permuted, the Britijb Fleet arrived in theSound under the Command of Sir John i\W, whoS^.'-'V^ Fleet

' » SuPPO^he
Mediation,

which h;s Britannick Majefty had offered forthe Reconaliatxon of the Czar and the new King of
5 Snxtden^
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Sweden, as he had fucceeded before in the Peace which

was juft then concluded between Sweden and Denmark:

For this Reafon, Admiral Norris, before he weighed

Anchor in the Road of Copenhagen,
wrote the follow-

ing Letter to Prince Dolgoruki,
the Ambaffador of

RuJ/ia.

SIR,
"

'"Tp H E King, my Matter, has ordered me to

come into thefe Seas with a Squadron of his

Ships, to procure a juft and reafonable Peace between

the Crowns of Sweden and Ruffia : And his Majefty

having always at Heart the Good of his own Subjects,

and the Intereft of thofe Nations that are in Fnendihip

with them, very ardently defires to fee fo Chrifhan, fo

neceffary, and fo valuable a Work accomplished lo

*his End, his Majefty has commanded me to notify to

all the Miniliers, Generals, and Admirals of his Czar-

ifti Majefty, the Renewal of the Offers he makes of his

Mediation for re-eftabliihing Peace between thofe

Crowns. The King wifhes that his Czarifh Majefty

would ferioufly examine into the State of his Attairs,,

and lend an Ear to juft
Conditions of an Accommoda-

tion
• And that the good Difpofitions

of his Majefty

may not be fruitlefs, for want of fufficient Power, ne

has given full Powers to his Minifters at Stockholm, and

the fame to me his Admiral, to treat in Concert, and

an Quality of his Plenipotentiaries,
on the Meafures ot

aftine as Mediators, and of endeavouring to conclude a

iuft and reafonable Peace between thofe two Crowns.

This, Sir, is what I would beg of you to reprefent
to-

his Czarifh Majefty, with the Arlurances of my molt,

humble Refpeas ; and that I mould think myfelf ex-

tteamly honoured, to receive htf Orders on this Occa-

Prince

"—«-°** ? - -"
" '
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Prince Dolgomki made the following Anfwer to the
Britijb Admiral :

S I R,

J
Received the Letter you fent me this Morning
by your Secretary, by which I underftand, that

the king your Mailer has fent you into theie Seas with
a Squadron, to procure Peace between the Czar my
Mafter and the Crown of Sweden. All that I can an-
iwer to it is, that his Czarifh Majefty has nothing more
at Heart than Peace and Repofe, of which he hat given

yifible
and

fining
Proofs during the whole Couffe of

tne War But as Sweden has not had the fame Senti-
ments, the Continuation of the War can be attributed
only to her As to what you fignify touching the Place
and Method of

Treating of this Peace, as I \m not in-
formed of his Majefty 's Pleafure on that Subied, I can
give you no Manner of Anfwer to it ; and if there is

any Thing to be communicated to his Czarifh Majefty,on the Part of the King of Great-Britain, as there are
Ways much fhorter to do it, I hope you will have the
^ooclneis to excufe me from undertaking it, tiff."

.
f^

he
.

Czar kerned determined not to accept of this
Mediation ; but was

willing to treat of Peace direftlywith W** ; or if there was to be a Mediator, he
would admit of no other than the Emperor of Germany.On the other Hand, as there was no open Rupture be-
tween tne Courts of PeUrJburgk and London, his Czarifh
Majefty was perfuaded, that the Britijb Admiral would.
keep himfelf only on the defenfive, and therefore
went not to feek his Fleet at Sea, but continued the Pre-
parations he had been making for the next CampaignBehind the Intrenchments of Abo, in Finland, an Ar-
my was formed of eighty thoufand Men, befides the
flying Camp that was in other Parts of that Province :

and his Czarifh Majefty, who would never allow him-

r ?
C
\ foment idle, went from Peterfiurpb to

Lronfiot, and from that Fortrefs to Revel, to haften the
Equipment of his Fleet and Gallies, which were in fo

J 6 fme
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fine Order, and fo great Number, that the Palatine of

Mazcvia, at his Audience of Leave, could not forbear

expreffing his Admiration of.them, in the Speech which

he made to his Majefty, much to the following Pur-

pole :

««

~\ JfO S T ferene, moll: powerful and great lord,

IVi Czar and Autocrator of all Rufiia, the Am-

baffador Plenipotentiary of the moft ferene, moft powerful

and great Prince, Augufius, King of Poland, and of the

Republick, is obliged to acknowledge, that whoever

beholds your Czarilh Majefty, beholds every Thing :

All the World, Sire, look with Admiration on the

Wonders of your Reign, and Pofterity will hardly give

L'redit to them. Your Majefty is equally great in your

warlike Enterprizes abroad, and the wife Government

of your People at Home. Your invincible Armies,

your building fuch powerful Fleets, and fo many noble

Fortreffes, are admired on one Hand, as much as your

Rules of Policy, the Foundations you have laid of Ci-

ties, Palaces, and other magnificent Edifices, are on the

other. We, who are ocular Witneffes of them, fhall

not fail to recount thefeWonders in our own Country . The

King will hear the Report of them with fo much the

more Satisfaction, as we (hall return to give him Hopes,

•that your Majefty will always maintain the Treaties

you are entered into with him ; and above all, for our

own Parts, we fhall never forget, but preferve an eter-

nal Acknowledgment of the Favours you have vouch-

fafed to mew us.

When this AmbaiTador went way, there arrived at

Pcterjburgb an Adjutant-General from the new King of

Sweden, named Marc Wirtemberg, whom his Siuedijh

Majefty had fent to the Czar to notify his Acceffion to

the Throne. This Minifter had his Audience immedi-

ately, and in prefenting the Letters with which he was

charged, he made a very fhort Speech ; the Subftance

of which was, that the hereditary Prince of Hejfe-

Cafe!, by the Confent of the Queen his Spoufe, and of

the States of the Kingdom, was afcended the Throne of

Sweden i that his Majefty had a particular
Efteem for

his

-
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his Czarifh Majefty, laitb 'whom he

<very earnejlly defired
to conclude a firm and lajling Peace, and maintain a con-
flant Friendship, and good Neighbourhood, to which
he was willing to contribute all that was in his Power.
The Czar anfwered, to thefe Profeffions of Friendlhip
and Efteem, that he heartily wifhed the King of Swe-
de?! Joy, on his Acceffion to the Throne, and thanked
him for his Notification of it to him ; and faid, that as
he was always very far from being againft concluding a

lading Peace with Sweden, he had Mill the fame Incli-

nations to it, provided his Swedijb Majeily would alfo
come to a firm Refolution on that Point.

The Swedijb Officer, Wirtemberg, was kept for feme
Time at Peter/burgh, that he might be Witnefs to the

Preparations that were making, and of the Strength of
his Czarifh Majefty, without the Affiflance of the Al-
lies, who were fallen off. His Majeily ordered him to
be ihewn his Docks, Yards, Ships, and Gallies, his

Palaces, and Part of his Troops ; and having admitted
him to a private Audience, and given him his Anfwer
to the King of Sweden's Letter, ordered a D;fpatch of
the neceiTary PaiTports.
On the 7

th of Auguji, the Swedijh Vice-Admiral, in
the Baltick, approaching with his Squadron to recon-
noitre the Fleet of his Czarifh Majeily, commanded by
Prince Ga/zczin, which was under Ameland, and net

thinking the Number of Ships fo large as it was, judg-
ed it proper to attack them j and one of his Gallies com-
ing too near the Coafl, touched on a Rock, where it

ilruck, and was taken by two Ruffian Gallies, as was
another that ran aground ; this obliged the Swedes to
Hand aloof ; and afterwards, by the continual firing of
the Ruffians to retreat, with the Lofs of two Frigates
taken from them, and the other two faflened on the
Sand-Banks ; fo that there was taken from them, on
this Occafion, one hundred and

fifty Pieces of Cannon,
four hundred Men, Sailors, in good Health, two hun-
dred were killed, and three hundred wounded. The
four Frigates were afterwards carried in Triumph to

Peterfiurgh ; at which Ceremony, his Czarifh Ma;efty,
and the Czarina, being returned to their Capital, from a

fmall
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fmall Tour they had made to Wybourg, were prefent, and

the Show was exhibited with the greateft Pomp that was

poilible,
becaufe no Victories were fo much prized by

the Czar as thofe that he gained at Sea, which he hoped
would encourage his Subjects to apply themfelves to

maritime Affairs.

The Proceilion was in the following Manner : Three

Ruffian G allies advanced firft as far as the Bridge of the

trinity Church, where they landed a Part of the Siuedi/h

Prifoners ; the four VefTels taken from the Enemy came

next, and caft Anchor before the Bridge, being faluted

by the Artillery of two Fortreffes, which fired as many
Times as there were Guns taken in thefe VefTels. Thefe

were followed by three other Ruffian Gallies, that landed

the reft of the Svoedijh Prifoners. When all the Prifo-

ners were brought together upon the Bridge, on which

were polled fome Companies of the Preobra%injki

Guards, they were carried to the Pyramid, ereded on

this Occafion, painted with feveral Devices, Mottoes,

fcrY. and afterwards led by the Colleges and Shops, and

then led to the Fortrefs. This Ovation ended with fine

Fire-works in the Evening, Balls, and Mafquerades,

and a moft fplendid Entertainment, which the Czar

gave to the Nobility and Gentry for that and the two

following Days, and in which the Mock-Czar and the

Mock-Patriarch performed their Parts, according to their

different Chara&ers. There was likewife a Medal ftntck

on Account of this Victory, on one Side of which was

the Baft of his Czarifh Majefty, and on the Reverfe the

Reprefentation of a Naval Fight, and this Infcription :

Prudence and Valour furmount all Objiacks. His Maje-

fty alfo, to encourage his Subjects in doing their Duty,
when the like Opportunities offered, made a Prefent to

Prince Galiczin of a Sword fet with Diamonds, valued

at thirty thoufand Florins, and diflributed a Sum of Mo-

ney to the fame Amount among thofe Officers and Sol-

diers who had fignalized their Valour.

The Land Forces remained not inactive this while :

Prince Galiczin had in vain attempted an Jnvafion in

Sweden as foon as the Froft broke, and advanced with

his Gallies as far as Aland, from whence he fent Briga-
dier
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dier Famerdins, who came back without doing any
Thing, being prevented from paffing the Bothnick

Gulpb by the Ice : However, this Expedition was no;

altogether ufelefs, fince it drew on that Side all the At
tention of the Enemy, and thereby favoured the Execu
tion of another Defign, with which the Prince charge
Brigadier Metigden, who embarked at Wafa, on th

Gallies, with about five thoufand Men, with whom h
failed direclly for the new Town of Uma in Laplatu.
At his Approach the Swedes immediately retired, an.

the CoJJacks, who firft landed, took four Officers and fe

veral Soldiers, that were in an advanced Polt, Prifoners

The Ruffians afterwards fet fire to the new Town, in

which there were feveral Magazines, and, penetrating
into the Country on both Sides, burnt and deftroyed two
Gentlemens Country Seats ; forty- one Villages, con-

taining above a thoufand Houfes
;
feventeen Mills, one

hundred and thirteen Magazines, and other Buildings.
After this Expedition, the Detachment returned to

Wafa, loaded with Spoil, and without fuffering the
learl Lofs. The Swedes on their Side, made a Defcent
on the Ifle of Nat-gen, but did no great Damage
there.

During' thefe Hoftilities his Czarim Majefty, to re-

turn the Compliment he had received from the King of
Sweden, named Adjutant-General Romanzoff to go to

Stockholm, to felicitate that Prince on his Acceffion to
the Throne, and to let him know how true an Efteem
he had always had for his Perfon, and how earneftly he
defired to find in him the fame Inclination to Peace that
he had himfelf. Befides this Commiflion, he had Or-
ders, if he found a favourable Opportunity, to propofe
an Exchange of Prifoners, and a Sufpenfion of Arms for
the Winter Seafon.

This Envoy was received at Stockholm with as much
Splendor as that of his Swedijb Majefty at Reterfiurgh i

When he had delivered his Commiffion, he was anfwer-
ed in the moft gracious Terms ; he afterwards made the

particular Propofitions with which he was charged to

Count Horn, Prefident of the Chancery ; but without
Succefs i for the Count anfwered him, that the King

could
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could not confent to an Exchange of Prifoners, at leaft

till a Cartel was fettled both for the prefent and for the

Time to come, upon which he had no InftrudYions :

As to the Sufpenfion of Arms, the Swedes thought it

needlefs, fince the Winter always put a Stop, as the

Count faid, to all HofHlities in the North ; but certainly

in this he was much miftaken, for how often has it been

feen that the Ruffians and Swedes took Advantage of the

Ice ; the firft to pafs the Botbnick-Gulpb, the other to

crofs the Sound. The Swediffi Minifler added, that even

if the Armiilice required fhould be agreed to, it would

be of no Ufe till the Preliminaries of Peace were fettled.

Romanzoff' had no Inftru&ions to go fo far, but anfwered

wifely that the Armiftice might not only give Room for

Overtures of Peace, but even terminate that great
Work ; adding, that another Means to contribute to-

wards it would be to re-eftablifh a Correfpondence of

Letters direftly between RuJJia and Swede?i ; but he fuc-

ceeded no better in this laft Proportion than in the two

former, which plainly fhewed how little Inclination

that Court had for Peace, fince it refufed fo obftinately

to enter into any Meafures that might conduce to it.

Neverthelefs, M. RomansuffhsA all imaginable Refpedt
fhewn to him, and as the Czar had kept M. Wirtemberg
fome Time at Peterjburgh, carrying him with him

wherever the Court went, the fame Honours were done

in Sweden to M. Romanzoff, who always made one in

the Court Parties of Pleafure.

The Seafon of the Year now forced Admiral Norris

to think of leaving the Baltick, where it may be faid

he had done much by fuffering the Ruffians to do no-

thing. His Czarifh Majefty, who did not doubt
}>
on

one Side, but this Fleet would return the Year following,

and who was convinced, on the other, by the Condutt

of the Court of Sweden, that they were to be conftrain-

ed to fue for that Peace, which they reje&ed when of-

fered to them, employed the reft of the Year in making

Preparations for a decifive Campaign ; and that he

might have the lefs to fear from the Britijh Fleet, he

endeavoured, above all Things, to augment his Marine,

and put himfelf in a Condition of facing his Enemies*
for
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for which Reafon he put upon the Stocks at once eight
or ten Ships of the Line, of fixty or eighty Guns each ;
and was fo vigilant in feeing the Work carried on, that

they were all ready and fit for Service the next Sum-
mer ; but, as we ihall fee by what follows, there was
no need of them.

This was not the only Care which employed the
Mind of the Czar, who, being perfuaded that the War
could not laft long, turned his Thoughts on making
Discoveries

on the Coaft of the Tartarian-Sea ; on eftab-

lifhing a good Undemanding with the Emperor of
China, and above all, on bringing to Perfedion the
Difcoveries and Works began in the Mines of Siberia.
Thofe whom he employed in thefe Works were able to
afiiire his Majefty, that he had many and very rich
Mines of Gold, Silver, Copper, and Lead in his Do-
minions, and by the Affays that had been made of the
Ores, it was demonftrable that thirty or forty per Cent.
Profit might be made by them. His Czarifh Majeftymade very wife and prudent Regulations for carrying on
thefe Works, and fent for able Workmen from Eng-
land, Hungary, and Sweden, to be employed in them.
The Czar was again, at the Clofe of this Year, as

in the laft, attacked with a violent Fit of the Cholick
which made his Life almoft defpaired of ; but Heaven
ftill preferved him to accomplifh the great Work of
Peace, to confirm his Conquefts, and farther to eftab-
liih the ufeful Regulations he had made in his Em-
pire.

M. Stamke, the Minifter of the Duke of Holftein,
had been fome Time at Petcrfiurgb ; This Prince being
Son of the eldeft Sifter of the late King of Sweden,
[Charles XII.] pretended a Right to the Crown pre-
ferably to the Princefs Ulrica, who was the younger
Sifter; but befide a Law which took from him all
Claim to it, on Account of his Mother's having married
a foreign Prince, the States of Sweden had refumed
their antient Right of

electing their Kings, by which
that of Hereditary Succefhon was abolifhed ; but the
Duke of Holjiein did not care to fubmit to this, yet faw
himfelf fet at a ftill greater Diftance from the Throne;

by
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by the Ceftion which the Queen had made of the Crown
to the Prince of Hejfe, her Husband : Neverthelefs, he

had a Party in Sweden, of whofe good Difpofitions to-

wards him he was willing to take Advantage, but had

not Strength enough to afford them much Affiflance

hirnfelf; and on the other Hand, the King of Denmark

had juft taken from him the Dutchy of Slefwick, which

was guaranty'd to him by the King of England. In

this Embarraffment he was advifed to have Recourfe to

the Czar, who was the Enemy of Sweden, and had but lit-

tle Reafon to be pleafed with the King of Denmark ,
as he

had lately made a feparate Peace with that Nation, and

who had been fo much offended at the Condudl of the

King of Great-Britain, that he defired nothing more

than an Opportunity of mewing his Refentment.

M. Stamke made the mod of all thefe Circum fiances,

to obtain the powerful Proteftion of the Court of Rujfia

for the Prince his Matter, who waited at Brefiaw to

learn the Succefs of this Negotiation. All thefe Real

fons, with the Compamon his Czarifh Majeily had for

the unfortunate Circum fiances of this Prince, who was

defigned by Charles for his SucceiTor, the Efleem he

had for the late .Duke his Father, and a Defire of re-

pairing
the Injuries done to one of his Ancettors, by a

Predeceffor of 'his Majefty, made him determine very

foon to afford him his Protection, and for the fifft Proof

of it, fent him a hundred thoufand Crowns, and an In-

vitation to come from Bre/Jaw to Riga.

Nothing could be more happy than the Profpeft of

Affairs in the Beginning of the Year 1721, fmce all

Things tended towards Peace. The Journey of Adju-

tant-General Romanzoff was fo far from being ufelefs,

that it may be faid to have produced the great Work :

The Talents he was Matter of, as well to perfuade as to

negotiate, had been already experienced in the Buiinefs

of the Czarewitz Alexis Petrowitz, and he being tho-

roughly informed of his Sovereign's Inclination to

Peace, knew how to make it appear to Count Horn,

that the Czar's moft fenfible Affliction was, that he

mould be conftrained to ravage, to pillage, and min the

Provinces of Sweden, to oblige the King to accept of

the

- - -
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the reafonable Terms he offered him. It is true that he-
relied here on general Terms, without coming to Par-
ticulars ; but although the Swedes had at firft refufed to

grant a Sufpenfion of Arms, or to agree to an Exchange
of Prifoners, yet they afterwards kindly received Prince

Miferjki, who was lent to them, after the Return of
• M. Romanzqf, with Proportions for

fettling a Cartel.
This Step of his Czarifh Majefly convinced the Swedijb
Miniftry of the Sincerity of that Prince, who bejng on
the conquering Side, and gaining continual Advantages
oyer them, did not feem under any Neceffity of courting
his Enemies to make Peace : But Peter's Greatnefs of
Soul was not confined to the ordinary Maxims of Policy ;

he law, in the midft of his Conquells, that his People
wanted Peace, and was refolved to undertake any thing
to procure it for them ; he thought there was nothingmean in a/king for Peace, when he was really endea^

vouring to beftow it on a Nation that flood more in need
of it than himfelf. Prince Miferjki, on his Return to

Peter/burgh, was immediately followed by M. Daklman,
the Swedijb Adjutant-General, who, under Pretence of
fettling the Terms of the Cartel in the fame Manner as
he had done in Denmark, took an Opportunity to fpeak
of a Peace, and let it be underftocd that if his Czarifh

Majefly would continue the Armiflice for the whole
Year, the King of Sweden would readily come into it.

The Czar, who had already made Preparations, and
regulated the Operations for the Campaign, apprehend-
ed that this might be only a Trap laid for him ; and
judged, with good Reafon, that a Sufpenfion of Arms
for a whole Year would be giving fo much Time to his
Enemies to take frefh Meafures, to make new Alliances,
and to augment their Forces, that thereby they mightbecome more powerful than ever ; and fo the Peace,
mrtead of being forwarded, by thofe Means might be
the longer delayed : And therefore he rejeded the Pro-
portion 5 but let the Swedish Minifter know at the fame
Time, that he was not againft accepting the Mediation
of France, which M. Campredcn, the Minifter of that
Crown at Stockholm, had in fbme fort offered to him.
This Declaration was enough ; the Court of Sweden

were
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were no fooner informed of it, than they caufed

M. Campredon to let out for Ptterjburgh, to know

what were the Proportions of his Czarifh Majefty.
*

This Minifter found the Ruffian Monarch in the fame

Difpofition he was before the Congrefs of Aland ; al-

though any other Prince would have taken Occafion,

from the Advantages gained fmce that Time, from the

Expence which the Obflinacy of his Enemies had put

him to, and from the Diminution of their Strength, to

have in lifted on higher Terms ;
but his Czarifh Majefty

afted with more Generofity : He propofed to M. Cam-

predon the fame Conditions with which M. OJlerman

was charged when he fent him to Stockholm, and the

fame that he had propofed to the King of Great-Britain.

The French Minifter being returned into Sweden, a Place

was immediately after named for the Congrefs, which

was Niejladt, or Nieujladt, a little Town in Finland,

fome Leagues from Abo ; the Czar himfelf preferred

this Place to Abo, with regard to the Swedijh Minifters,

who, he imagined, might not be well pleafed to fee the

Preparations that were carrying on there againft their

Country.
It was during the Time of this Negotiation, that the

Czar received the agreeable News from Conjlantinople,

that his Minifter there had changed the laft Treaty con-

cluded with the Porte into a Treaty for a perpetual

Peace : The Ratifications of which were immediately

difpatched, and the fooner, becaufe his Majefty was juft

then informed of the Grand Signor's Orders to the

Cham of Tartary, to flop the Incurfions of his People

into the Ruffian Provinces, or that they were not to ex-

pecl his Highnefs's Prote&ion.

As to the Treaty with Sweden, his Czarifh Majefty

could not but apprehend that the Britijh Minifters

would do what they could to oppofe it ; for which Rea-

. fon he refolved, by a refined Stroke in Politicks, to en-

. cleavour to fow a DifTenfion between that Nation and

her Minifters, who, he pretended,
were entirely go-

verned by the Minifters of Hanover, whofe Intereft,

"he would have
'

had it thought, they had alone at
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Heart ; and with this View publifhed the following Or-
dinance :

JT
is notorious in what an unjuft and

difobliging
Manner our Refident was fent back from the

Court of Great-Britain
; which being fo great and fen-

fible an Affront, it would naturally have engaged us to
have made Reprifals, according to the Cuflom of other
Princes, but that we faw very plainly, that this was
done without any Regard to the Intereft of England,
and only in Favour of that of Hanover, for which the
Minifters of Great-Britain not only neglect the Friend-

fhip of Foreign Powers, but even fpare not their own
Country, in what the moll nearly and fenfibly concern
it. Jt is for this Reafon, that we are unwilling that any
Damage mould accrue from thence to the Englijh Na-
tion, who had no Share in this unjuft Proceeding ; and
therefore we allow all Security to that Nation, and full
Power to trade to all Parts of 'our Dominions."
The Reflections thrown upon the Britifb Minivers

ivere fo fully refuted in the Anfwer formerly given to the
Memorial of M. Wejfelwfii, that it feemed a little fur-

prizing that his Czarifh Majefty fhould again revive
:hem ; as was the great Refentment which he exprefled
it his Minifler, M. Beftechuf\ being fent away from
he Court of Great-Britain, Which is no unufual Thine,
vhen publick Miniflers do not keep within the Bounds
)f that Refpect which is due to the Powers to whom
hey are fent. But, to fay no more of this, the Pleni-
>otentiaries on both Sides were foon after named, and
Jrdered to repair to Neiftadt. The King of Sweden
mmed Count Lilienfied and General Stro?njieId, and the
Dzar committed his Affairs to General Bruce and the

'rivy-Counfellor OJierman, whom he honoured with
he Title of Baron.
It was about this Time, that the Czar examined in-
the Diforders that were crept into the Offices for the

Receipt of Money in his Dominions.where, norwithftand-

ng there were feveral hundred Infpeftors, he was able to
nake iuch a Reformation, as was not only a great Eafe
a his People, but to gain above a hundred thoufand

Roubles
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Roubles a Year to the Imperial Treafury. At the fame

Time alfo, the general Tariff was prepared, which was

afterwards introduced into all the Ports of Rujjia : But

no Bufinefs more employed his Majefty's Care, than to

perfect the Canal that was begun below Ladoga, and was

to make a Communication becween the Baltick Sea and
the River Wolga, which falling into the Cafpian Sea, he

was in hopes would enable him to open a Trade' with

China, the Indies, and Perjia, and fupply them with

European Commodities ; but as this was a Work that

required larger Sums of Money than could be well fpared
in a Time of War, it was one ftrong Motive, among
many others, to make him defire the Accomplifhment
of his pacifick Meafures ; in the mean Time he fent

ten thoufand Dragoons, and as many Calmucks to affift

in the Undertaking. Some Time before this, he had

fent certain Geographers and Aftronomers to take an

exact Survey of the Cafpian-Sea., of which they made
the Chart, which is here given the Reader, and {hews

that Sea to be of a very different Form from what has

been formerly reprefented by the Geographers. This

Chart, with the following Letter, and another from his

chief Phyfician, he fent to the Royal Academy of Sci-

ences at Paris, by Mynheer Scboumaker, his Library

Keeper, which were very gratefully received by them.

The Librarian being introduced into the Academy by M.

deVIJle, the King of France's Geographer, and prefent-

ing his Letters, they were read by M. de Tonieneile,

Secretary to the Academy ;
after which, the Marquifs

de Croijfy, at that Time Prefident, made a handfome

Speech in the Name of all the Members, to return

Thanks to his Czarifh Majefty for the Honour he had

done them ; and it was ordered that the Chart fhould be

carefully preferved among the Archives of the Academy.
The Czar's Letter was written in Latin, and is thus

tranflated :

"
TyETER, i5c. by the Grace of Go d, Czar and

"
Jl Sovereign Lord of all Rujjia, to the Royal"
Academy of Sciences, Greeting. The Choice you

" have made of our Perfon for a Member of your il*

"
luftrious

\
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luftrioss Society, could not but be very agreeable to

j

us. And we would not delay to acquaint you by'

thefe Prefents, with what Joy and Gratitude we ac-

cept the Place you offer us in your Society, having'

nothing more at Heart, than to contribute our utmoft
'

to the Advancement of Arts and Sciences in our
(

Kingdoms, in order to render ourfelves the more
'

worthy fo honourable a Rank. With this View, we" have charged the Sieur Bleumentroft, our chief Phyfi-"
cian, to give you an exaft Account of all Novelties" that happen in our Empire worthy your Notice;

f affuring you, that on our Parts, we mall be very glad'

if you will correfpond with him by Letters, and im-
'

part to him fuch new Difcoveries as the Academy*

may make from Time to Time in the Sciences.
There having never been a very exad Chart of the

'

Cafpia7t-Se&, we ordered Perfons of the be ft Abilities
*' to repair thither, and mark out one upon the Spot,' with all poffible Care, and we now fend it to the
*

Academy, being perfuaded they will kindly accept"
it, in Remembrance of us. For the reft, we refer

'

you to what our chief Phyfician will impart to you'* more at large by Letters, and our Library-Keeper by" Word of Mouth.
.

r

Tour affetticnate,

Hated at Peterfburgh,
Feb. 11, 1721.

Peter.

In the Month of April, the Duke of'Holftein arrived
at the Ruffian Court, which was then at Riga ; where
he was received in the mofl gracious Manner, his Czar-
ifh Majefly promifing to make his Intereft his own, up-
on all Occafions. He was alfo well received by the
Czarina, who arrived foon after, but had efcaped a moil
imminent Danger in pafling the Ice upon the River Aa,
which broke immediately after fhe was got over, and
was carried with great Violence into the Sea. The
Czar made fome fhort Stay at Riga, regulating feveral

Things, with refpeft to the Inhabitants of Livonia,
both
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both Nobles and Peafants : His Majefty fent, at the

fame Time, Orders into Courland, as well for thofe

Troops that were already there, as for thofe that were

expecW ; by which the Polanders perceived that they

were not likely to recover that Province with fo much

Eafe as they had hoped for.

M. Campredon, the French Minifter, having paffed

through Stockholm to Petcr/burgh, had feveral Confe-

rences with the Minifters of his Czarifn Majefty, in

which he omitted nothing that could be done, to pro-

cure a Sufpeniion of Arms for that Year ; but for the

Reafons before given, the Czar would not be brought to

content to it : He was given to underffond, that his

C'zarilh Majefty 's Refolution was abiblutely fixed ; that

he would reftore to Sweden all that was taken from it,

except Ingria and Livonia, comprehending Eflhonia,

Carelia, and the City of Wybourg, and the DiftricT: of

Eeljhigford ; that his Majefty would abate nothing of

theie Articles, but if the Swedes were willing on thefe

Conditions, the Conferences might begin ; that they.

{aw what was demanded on his Side, and therefore the

Sufpenfion would be ufelefs ; for if the King of Sweden

would enter into a Treaty bona Fide, the Peace might
be foon concluded. The Plenipotentiaries accordingly

very foon repaired to Niejladt, where the Conferences

were immediately begun, but not time enough to pre-

vent the Ruffian Troops from making fome Progrefs in

Sweden .

Lieutenant-General LeJIy, who commanded in Fin-

land, fet fail from Aland, on the 2j'
h of May, and ar-

rived the next Day on the Coaft of Sweden, before a

Place called Efchun, in the Neighbourhood of Ge<vel,

where he landed the Troops he had on board his Gallies,

confuting of five Thoufand regular Men, and three hun-

dred and feventy Coffacks. He marched at firft along
the Coaft towards Sunderham, and afterwards as far as

Uma, which is above a hundred Swedijh Leagues,

where he met with very little Refiftance, having in all

but eleven Men killed or wounded by the Swedes, who
had about a hundred Men killed, and forty feven taken

Prifoners. He took from them one Standard, four

Colours,
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Colours, two Pieces of Brafs Cannon, and five of Iron ;three Trumpets, and ten Kettle- Drums

, he alfo tookand burnt fix new Gallic, two Merchant Men and
twenty-hve other Veflels ; in which they found befideso her Goods four hundred

ninety feven Mufret, andabo Ut four thouland Ells of Linnen-Cloth : H burnt t
Magazme of Arms and Ammunition, ruined a Maw?
&J. A ^UikCtS'

;
W° Ir°n For2e.S and thn-'eeaMills

}
and burnt and deitroyed four Towns, five hTnclred and mne Hamlets, ninety-eight Parifte tn ehundred and thirty-four Barns,V? The Towns were

I hi. Expedition alarmed all Sweden ; but the fW
S ibiel

d
r?

in
.
g
?°/

e than t0
<*Pare & Bio d of h s

Subjeds, cauled the Sufpenfion of Arms to be pub': bedas foon as he received Advice that his PlenipSS
| £1 TIie'K

fter h
fTS^ thePrSS

toconfn; /the ^Ln S^ ^?5^ b^ht

lvT?\ ^
at W£

,
re C^abk of makinS them fome Amendsfor the

Injuries he had done them Th;. R l /
both Sides of coming into Metres withtktC
Jon put an End to their Confererce bv f™

'

T\:i:i
ic

ĥ
he foIIowi^"^- s a

eS=attJssaarJS
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bad, or fome other folic! Reafon hinders it 7-
T|*

flEXCe the fame Privileges they enjoy d under former

Governments 10. The Exercife of Religion fliall remam

SfoTmeX except that the Greek Ihall be
produced

U Tverfone frail enjoy the Mates -d
Effe^wh^

Jf "S? fences SfoMonTmairbe^- _

who are delrous to do Homage to the Czar may do fo,

pli.d
wrm necc

the Cannoa>
|

i^nlabto Ml begged '°
iorn.fl;

Hor.es
ana t.ie

"u**"^ T ,

prifoners on both Sides Hull

t J ," mT*o»
+
Ranfl FO»idcd «hey pay their

Debt blfcch as had rather flay teal be permuted to

i r . I The Kin<r of WW is included in the

Treat, nd a Negotiation
riuU be entered into

w|lieatYj 'i"« x & r . /-> „_ ,A As ior Lorn-
him by the Mc<bat,o„ o the to- .fcA.

fJ
merce, the Sto<*j ihall be man:

-V'Vt-trMaterTf^tgShip^r
r^ngeVof Shtg tcS and to the Dhpohtion o.

goofs thatKb
\

frdf
Tf vS on boS Sde

Article regards
the Salutations of Vefles or bom

f^A'E^ ^in!ners of eithe

gStfl notfor tffuaurebe defrayed by the Coal
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where they re-fide »* Tn «jw a • i , *

"

g-^jjW stkKi'S,&#*& £r%5r
fire .t*s; t^'^:i c

i>" ?*^
aliened, within the w „ i Z^ ftaU be

^change
of tLttfe^ 'SrLE'&J*;*'Ic'S «-p*-ai in

n

,r^ ;:
vh

2T.vvnaceicr .Differences may arife thev 0,-11 , .

ways derogate from this
p'refatt Treaty 2

'

"a°, Kf

Otho Recoil Jfcoh-Da.nul Bruce,

Qfttomak.

th7^n^i!S-^-^ayoured to Lave

Plenipotentiaries proposedThat the D L °^ 2? ***
Mecklenbourg fhould be comnM ?"h* ofH^"* and
forne Debutes i„lemVcon

P
f

ded
? kj but af̂

ed
they could not treat nf.S C ^W^J dec,ai'"

Prince, and fo «j«S the P
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,
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he had any Minilters, to whom he Lt
(

?
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tances to make publick FezTlZ T" l^e Remk'
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the firft, eight thoufand to the fecond, and two thouland

to the Secretary of the Embaffy.
The News of the Peace was carried from one End of

-the Ruffian Empire to the other, with Orders to fet all

the SsW/^-Prifoners, in Siberia and other remote Pro-

vinces, at Liberty ; but his Czarilh Majefty fignified to

them, that as .it was very likely that the Swedes would

-difband part of their Forces, and that perhaps they

would find no Entertainment in their own Country, he

was willing to give them the fame Rank in his Troops,

as they had in the Service, of Sweden ; but that they

fhould be obliged to make a Declaration of their accept-

ing any fuch Offer before the chief Officers of their own

Nation, whowere to return Home, and other Commif-

fioners, that it might not be faid, that he had detained

them contrary to their Will, and the Terms of the

Treaty. His Majefty's Generofity went fo far, as to

give Letters of Recommendation to feveral of thofe,

whofe Valour and -Fidelity to their King and Country

he had been a Witnefs to ; and the King of Sweden

•paid fuch Regard to thofe Recommendations, that, a-

mong others, he raifed Rear-Admiral Ehrenfchoild to

.the Rank of Admiral on that Account ; and his

Czarilh Majefty, on the Departure of that brave Pn-

foner, made' him a Prefent of his Pidture let with Dia-

monds.

His Majefty fent Orders to the Governor of Riga, to

grant a Church to the reformed Proteftants in that City,

fpr the publick Exercife of their Religion, which they

could never obtain. in the Time of the Swedifi Govern-

ment ; and gave them other Privileges, to encourage

Foreigners of the fame -Communion to come and fettle

there° He reftored to the Livonians the Privileges they

had been deprived of in the two laft Reigns, and for the

Defence of which the unhappy Count Patkul, whole

tragical Story I have related in the firft Volume of this

Work, may be faid to have died a Martyr. He made

other Ordinances, which gave the Nobles and People a

great 'idea of the Mildnefs of his Government ; and to

fuch as preferred any other .to his, he gave free Liberty

to retire to any other Place.
Seventeen
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Seventeen hundred Ruffian Prilbners were now fent

back from Sweden, where great Rejoicings were made
on Account of the happy Conclufion of the Peace,
which, though dear bought, was a valuable Purchafe to
them, fmce it put an End to that War which had almoit
brought them to the Brink of Deitruction.

His Czarifh Majeity, on his Part, appointed the
I wenty-fecond of Oftober as a Day of publick 1 hankf-
giving for the Peace ; but a few Days before he went to
the Senate, and made a Speech to the following Pur-
port :

6

« pi
1
?*

1 fmCe " had Pleafed Gcd t0 hea P fo manv

^
l>lemngs on him during the iaft burthenfome and te-

^
dious War, and at length to grant him a Peace fo

^ glorious, and fo
advantageous for the whole Empire

ft

he thought it but a Piece of Jyflice in him to do the

^

JNation iome Favour in Acknowledgment of the Me*--
*

cies he had received at the Hand of God
,- and that

^
he could not better acquit himfelf of this Duty, than
by pubhihing a general Amnefty throughout the
Empire, not only for fuch, whofe Crimes have de-

^
ierved

arbitrary Punifhment, or who are already

<£

under Sentence, upon Account of the publick Debts,and have not wherewithal to pay them ; and by fo--
,

t(
giving poor Subjeds the Arrears of old Taxes, which

^ they have not hitherto paid, by Reafon of their In-
iolvency, which Arrears amount to feveral Millions

*rl
m

c
Be

S'nnin§ of the ]aft war to the Year 1 71 8
"

I he Senate having thereupon moil humbly thanked
his Czanfh Majeity for his paternal Clemency and Ten-
dernefs , Oraers were

immediately difpatched to all Parts
I of the Empire to fet all Perfons at Liberty confined inPn ons, or on Board the Galleys, to the 22 d of Oaaber

inclusively,
either for Debts, or for Crimes of Hi^h-

ireafon. "

On the 20* of OBober the Senate, after mature De-
hb,rat on with the Clergy, refolved, in the Name of the

« m fT ?"?"!' ?
Moil humh]y to th^ his

Majefty for the
Fatherly Care and Pains, with whichhe had applied himfelf to the Advancement of the

Happmefs and Profperity of the Empire, ever fince
K 3 "he
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" he had held the Reins of Government

j
but efpecially-

"
during the laft War, in which, by his fole Direc-

*'
tion, he had put his Dominions into fo formidable a

V Condition, and acquired the Nation fo much Glory
"in the Eyes of all the World ; and to intreat him
" that he would be pleafed, as a Token of his Subjefls
*'

Acknowledgment for the fame, to accept, after the
"

Example of other Monarchs, the Titles of Father
Ct

of his Country, Emperor of all Rujjia, and Peter the

«' Great.'
1 '' For this Purpofe, Prince Menzikoff was

Cent to his Majefiy with a Letter from the Senate, pray-

ing him, in the " Name of all the States of the Ruffian
"

Empire, to accept thofe Titles, and to give them
•' Leave to offer them to his Majefiy on the Day of the
" Celebration of the Peace in the Church, by a folemn
"

Speech." His Majefcy fent Word by the Prince,.

that heJhould be glad to /peak with fome of the Members

of the Senate about it. And accordingly the Senators,

accompanied by the Archbifhops of Novogrod and Plef-

kow, Vice-Preiidents of the Synod, waited on him, and

renewed their Requeit ; but he feemed a long Time in

Sufpence, whether or no he fhould accept their Offer,

and, for certain Reafons, defired to be excufed ; but the

Senators, &c, very earneflly repeating their Inftances to

the contrary, he at length condefcended to accept thofe

'Titles, and they were conferred upon him in the Manner

following.
On the Day appointed for folemnizing the Thanks-

giving for the Peace, their Czarifh Majefties went in the

Morning to the great Cathedral ; where, after the Li-

turgy, the Treaty of perpetual Peace, as concluded and

ratified between his Majefiy and the Crown of Sweden,

was read in the Prefence of the Minifler of the Emperor,

[Count Kinjki ;] of France, [Monfieur de Campredon ;]

of Prujfia, [Count Mardefield ;] and of Holland, [M. de

Wilde.'] Then the Archbifhop otPleJkonx) made an Ha-

rangue, in which he rehearfed all the glorious Exploits

of his Majefiy, and the Favours he had heaped upon

his Empire and Subjects during his Reign ; adding, at

the fame Time, that he juftly deferved the Appellations

of Father of his Country, and the Great. When his Ha-

rangue
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rangue was ended, the Senate advanced to his Majefty
in a B dy and the Count Golofskin, Great Chancellor,
made the following Speech to him in the Ruffian Lan-
guage, in the Name of ail the States of the Emoire.

IT
is only owing to your Majefty's iliulirious Ac-

tions, and the indefatigable Care with which you' have always applied yourielf to the Affairs of State
'

arid War, that we are delivered out of the Darknefs
t of Ignorance, and fet upon the Theatre of the World

in Sight of the whole Univerfe ; fo that we, who"
before were Nothing, are now become Something,' and are in the fame Rank and Intereft with the polite? Nations.

_

Where mail we find Words duly to exalt

f your Majefty's Merits, who hath procured us a Peace
' io glorious and advantageous for your Empire ? Eut*
as we know that your Majefty. does not care for fuch

'

Panegyricks, we will fopprefs them. However, left
( we foould be taxed with Ingratitude for the Favours
' which you have heaped upon the whole Nation,\ve take"

the Liberty, in the Name of ail the States of the Era-
r pire, moil humbly to intreat your Majefiy, that you
! will pleafe to accept, as an Acknowledgment, the

^.Titles
of Peter the Great, Father of the

'

Country, akd Emperor of all Russia.
The Title of Emperor was granted fome Ae-es ago'
to your Majefty's illuftrious Anceitors, by the Gxfeat
Roman Emperor Maxmiliu* I. and feveral Porters do
actually give it to your Majefty at this Time. The
Title of Great, which your Majefty hath acquired
by your Heroick Actions, hath been already given

^

you m feveral public!? Writings : And as for the Ti-

ll tje
Of I A THE R OF THE COUNTRY, We thought

fit to give it to your Majefty, as being our Father,whom God hath been pleated to grant us in his great
Gooctaefs, without any Merit of our own. We give'

it you after the Example of the antient Greeks and
Romans, who ufed to give thofe Appellations to fuch

'
of their Monarchs as rendered themfelves famous by'

glorious Exploits, and by A&s of Goodnefs to their
f
People. Therefore we think ourfelves obliged, byK 4 "

y0Ur

<(

<«

(I

(<
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your Majefty's fatherly Tenderne'fs^ moft humbly to

offer you nvhat is already yours without it, what you

yourfelf have already fo juftly acquired, and what

belongs to you by full Right and Title ; intreating,

that you would be pleafed to favour us according to

your known Magnanimity, and moil gracioufly to

accept"what we now dedicate to your Majefly."

Then the whole Senate thrice repeated, Long live

Peter .the Great, Father of his Country, and Empe-
ror cfall Russia ; and the whole Affembly tenined

their Applaufe by the Sound of Trumpets and Kettle-

Drums : At the fame Time the Cannon were difchaiged

-from the R.amparts, the Admiralty, and a hundred and

twenty-five Gallies that arrived the fame Day with

twenty-three thoufand Foot Soldiers, who had been till

then in Finland, under the Command of Prince Gahe-

x,in. This was followed by a Salvo of the fmall Arms
of fome Battalions of the Guards, that were drawn up
in a Line near the Church ;

as alfo of the Troops that

were on board the faid Gallies and other fmall Veffels.

The Subftance of his Imperial Majefty's Anfwer to the

Speech was this :

'*
Firfi, That he heartily defired the Nation would

"
acknowledge the Goodnefs of the Great God, for his

" Mercies vouchfaftd during the late War, and by the

*'
Treaty of Peace concluded with the Crown of Sweden.

*'•

Secondly, That they would render all poffible Thanks
^

to

"
God, and while they enjoy Peace, not lay afide Mili-

"
tary Exercifes, left what has happened to the Greek

*'
Monarchy mould happen again. And Thirdly, That

"
they would lay the publick Good to Heart, and make

" a profitable
Ufe of the Advantages which God hath

*« been pleafed to put into their Hands, for making
" Commerce flourifh, andforeafing the Nation."

The Senate then making a profound Reverence, and

thanking his Majefty for fo gracious and paternal an Ex-

hortation, gave Thanks to God in Prayer, which was

followed by a fecond Salvo of the Cannon and fmall

Arms ; after which a Chapter was read out of one of the

Gofpels, and the Metropolitan of Rezan kneeling, re-

cked the Lord's Prayer with a loud Voice,, and the Ser-

vice
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vice ended. Their Imperial Majefties were faluted go-
ing oat of the Church, with the Acclamations of the
People, and a third Difcharge of the great and fmall
Arms.

After this the Senate went in a Body to congratulate
the Emprefs and the Imperial Princeffes j who very
gracioufly thanked them. The Emperor and Emprefswent from thence to the Hall of the Senate, where the
Duke of Holftein waited with all his Retinue, as well as
all the foreign M milters, who every one of them con-
gratulated them on their Entrance into the Hall. Then
Prince

Menzikoff, Count Apraxin, and the Secretary of
the Senate, declared the Advancement of feveral Land
and Sea Officers ; after which the Affembly fat down to
I-able, where above a thoufand Perfons of both Sexes
were entertained.

The Conduits in the Street ran with Wine ; an Ox
was roafted whole, and fluffed with Fowls for the Popu-
lace i and the Night concluded with Illuminations and
nne b ire-works, which were lighted about nine o'Clock
as loon as tne Ball was over in the great Rill. But the
Rejoicings continued at

Peter/burgh for fifteen Daysin which was one of thofe grand Mafquerades that the
wnole Court had a Part in, and which was repeated
every Day for five or fix times.

*

I mall conclude the third Book of this. Volume at
n,s remarkable Period of Time, when an End was putto the cruel and deftrudive War, which had now ragedaoout twenty Years in the North ; and when this greatPrince was inverted with thofe Titles that were fo juftly

&d ft?i£Si££
the £lorious Deeds he had **

$nd of tU "Third Book,

K 5 BOOK
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BOOK IV

Tie CONTENTS.

The Czar takes upon him the Title of Emperor, and re-

quires it to be given him by foreign Powers ; which is

done very readily by the King of Pruffia, the States-

General of the United Provinces, and the Grand Sig-

nicr ; but the King of Denmark refufes it on Account of

fame Differences with refpecl
to certain Privileges

'

claimed by the Czar in the Sound. The Trade re-

moved from Archangel to Peterfburgh. The Bible

tranfiated into the Ruffian Language. The Emperor of

Ruffia makes a triumphant Entry into Mofcow. Obliges

bis People to take an Oath, that they will all approve

of the Perfon he Jhall appoint for his Succejfor.
The

Grounds of the War with Perfia. His Ruffian Ma-

jefly prepares fir an Expedition on the Cafpian-Sea.

RefoIves to command his Army in Perfon. Makes fe-

deral Regulations before his Departure. Calls a ge-

neral Synod. Sets out with the Emprefsfrom Mofcow.

Difperfes a Manifeflo along the Borders of the Cafpian

Sea. An Extraa of the Journal of the Emperors

Expedition to Derbent. The Turks jealous of the Ruf-

fians Succef. The good Offices of the Marquis de Bo-

Bac, the French. Ambaffador. Proceedings againft Ba-

ron SchafiroiT. The Emperor returns to Peterfburgk

Reviews his Navy. Gives Ships to feveral Cities.

The Duke of Holllein demands the Title cf Royal Bigh-

nefs of the States of Sweden. The Confenation of

the Little-Grandfire. The Reception of the Perfian

Ambaffador. The taking of Baku. The Difon-
tint
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tent of the Turks. A Treaty between Ruffia and the

Porte.

THE
Vice-Chancellor, Baron

Schafiroff, had
Orders to acquaint all the Minifters or foreign
Princes, that the Title of Emperor, which his

Msjelly had been requefled, by his faithful Subjects, his

Senate, and the States of his Empire to take upon him,
was no new Thing, but what had been formerly given
to his Predeceflbrs by feveral Powers of Europe, and
fhewed them at the fame Time a Treaty, a Copy of
which his Majefly had caufed to be printed at Peter/
burgh, between the Emperor Maximilian I. and Bo/tle
I-.vanowits, the great Wince of Ruffia then reigning,
which was found in the Archives of' the Ruffian Chan-
cery, and whereby it appeared, that the faid Emperor
ltyled the great Prince of Ruffia Emperor and Domi-
nates of all Ruffia. The Subject of the Treaty is an of-
feniive and defeniive Alliance made in the Year 1514,
between thofe two Monarchs, agaioft Sigi/mond, who
was ekded King of Poland in Opposition to the Empe-
ror Maximilian, who flood Candidate with him. The
Ruffians locked upon this Piece not only as a Proof that
the Title of Emperor could not be denied their Mo-
narch, fince it had been given to one of his Predeceflbrs
by the firfl Prince of Cbrijlendom, but that alio the Title
of Sovereign of all Ruffia, which the Poles would not
own, was no new Pretention, having iikewife been gi-
ven him, even by a Prince who Hood Candidate for the
Crown of Poland.

His Ruffian Majefty, not contented only with the
Declaration made to the foreign Miniiters at Peterffwgh,
caufed his own Minjiters abroad to demand it of the'
Powers to whom they were km ; feme of which con-
sented to it without any Difficulty, and fome waited till
others had fhewn the Example : The King of Pruffia*
the States-General of the United Provinces, and' the
Grand Signior, were the firft who acknowledged his'
new Title ; and the Ambaflador of Prvffia declared his
Mailer's Refolution in the following Difcourfe :

y 6 mi
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Moftferene and moftpowerful Emperor andSot'Creigtr;

AS
fcon as his Majefty the King of Prvfjia, my

moft gracious Sovereign and Mailer, was in-

formed by my Letters, that your Majeily, upon, the

Inftances of your faithful Subjects and Eftates,.. had
refolved to accept the Quality and Title of Emperor,,
his Majefty was pleafed to command me, forthwith

to acknowledge, in his Name, your Imperial Majefty
in

Quality of Emperor, and congratulate you on

that high Dignity, which is anfwerable, and bears a

Proportion to your formidable Forces both by Sea

and Land, and to the feveral Kingdoms and States

pofTefled by your Majefty as Sovereign Lord ; fo that

upon that very Account feveral Monarchs and States

of Europe had already given you the Title of Empe-
ror, as a natural Confequence of your Power : And
indeed, who can with more Juftice ufe that glorious
Title than your Majefty, who poffefles fo many emi-

nent Qualities, both in Refpecl: to War and Peace,

that although you had not been called to the Throne -

by Order or the Succeffion, you would neverthelefs be

efteemed and judged worthy of, and born for that

fupreme Dignity, and God would have placed you
therein in this World ?

" The known Modefty of your Imperial Majefty
does not permit to commend, in your Prefence, your
hfroick Actions, and join in the Eulogies all the.

World makes of them.
" Therefore I mall content myfelf to wifii, in the

'Name of my moft gracious King and Sovereign,

that God would be pleafed to grant, that your Maje-

fty may enjoy this Imperial Title in Health and all

Happinefs, till you are come to a very old Age ;
that

he will heap all Sorts of Blefiings upon you, and that

your Majefty may perfift in that ftncere Amity to-

wards the Royal Houfe, which has hitherto fubfifted,

and which his Pruffian Majefty, my moft gracious

King and Mafler, will cultivate and cement on his

Part, by all pcffible Means.'*

- His
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His Imperial Majefty of Rufiia, could not but be well

pleafed at this Readinefs in the King of PruJJia to ac-

knowledge his new Title ; but the King of Denmark
had not the fame Complaifance : Perhaps he feared by
that, to authorize the Demand his Imperial Majefty
had made, that all RuJJian Ships fhould pafs the Sound
Cuflom-free. Mr. Bejluchcf, his Minifter at Copen-
hagen., had made prefling Inftances on that Head ; but
was anfwered, that the Privilege of Cuftoms in the

Sound, was an antient Prerogative always belonging to

the Crown of Denmark ; and although the Unhappinefs
of the Times, might have formally caufed fome Alter-
ations in this Particular, this Privilege was re eftabliihed

hi the laft Peace with S-sxeden j and as the Czar made
'ot his Peace with that Crown till the Year after, it. na-

turally followed, that he could not ground his Preten-
tions upon any Right acquired by,- or inherent to the

Conquefts he had made, r.or infift juftly upon obtaining
an Exemption, which his Danijb Majefty could not by
any Means agree to.

In a Letter wrote to the Czar, on the 26th of Fe-

bruary, from the Court of Denmark, it was faid, that
his Danifo Majefty could not be induced to believe, that
his Czarilh Majefty would fo lightly efteem the Alliance
and good Friendihip fubfifting between the two Nati-

ons, as to infift upon a Pretenfion fo little maintainable,
and to deftroy for the Sake of that, the Harmony
and good Intelligence till then preferved between
them.

The Ruffian Monarch, who was always intent on
whatever could promote the Trade of his Subjects,, and
which this Exemption he had demanded of the Danes
would have been a great Encouragement to, contrived
at the fame Time, a new Method for preferving his

Ships from rotting, and keeping them in good Repair
without any Charge ; and that was to allow the trading
Cities of his Dominions, a certain Number of his Ships
for carrying on their Commerce, upon Condition, that
the Merchants fhould fit them out at their Charges. By
this Difpofition, the City of Riga was to have ten Ships,
and the other Towns in Proportion.

The
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The Emperor of Ruffia having found his Defign of

transferring the Commerce of Archangel to Peterjburgh

impracticable, during the Continuance of the War,
now all Obftacies were removed by the Peace of Nei-

Jtadt, renewed the Orders he had formerly given for

that Purpofe. The Merchants could not help murmur-

ing at being thus forced to change their Settlement
;

but his Majefty made them amends in fome Sortj by
ordering the Commiffioners of Trade to prepare conve-

nient Store-houfes and Lodgings for them.

This Regulation was followed by another very dif-

ferent, but very worthy of the fincere Piety of this

great Monarch, who being thoroughly perfuaded of the

many Evils that accompany Error and Superftiticn,
and of the great Advantages to be drawn from the pure
Eountain of true Religion, thought that one of the firil

Ufes he ought to make of the Leifure he now enjoyed

by the Peace, fhould be to procure to his People, plung-
ed by the Crimes and Remiffnefs of their Clergy, or

rather by their antient Laws, into the moft profound

Ignorance in the Articles of Religion, the Lights which

might be received from reading the Holy Scriptures ;

for whicli Reafon he caufed the Bible to be printed at

Amfierdam in Holland, in fuch a Manner, that every
one might write at the Side of each Verfe fuch Notes as

fhould be made by thofe Divines who were to be chcfen

to make a Commentary thereon : He ordered thefe

Books to be fold at a low Price to his People, and that

every Eather of a Family fhould have at leafr, one Ex-

emplar, that he might learn from thence the Grounds of
the Religion he was to teach his Children. He like-

wife exprefsly commanded all the Clergy in his Domi-
nions to preach, for the future, after the Method ufed in.

the polite Parts of Europe, and to advance nothing but

what was conformable to the Scriptures, and moft uni-

verfally received Tradition.

After having made fo many ufeful Regulations, fmce
the Ratification of the Treaty of Peace, his Imperial
Majefty relolved to go and fhare Part of the publick Joy
with his faithful Subjects at Mofconv, where it was like-

wife neceffary to reform fome Things. As his Majefty
was
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was defirous to enter this his antient City in Triumph,
and as the People were apprized of his Intentions, moil:

magnificent Preparations weie made for the fame. His
Majeity went from Peterjburgh on the 2 1

fr of December,
followed by the Emprefs, the whole Court, and all the

foreign Minifters. He arrived at Mofcoiv on the 25
th

,

but did not enter the City till the 29
th

, that every thin^

might be got re?.dy.
On the Day appointed for his Majefiy's publick En-

try, he put himfelf at the Head of the Prcobrazinjki
Regiment of Guards, as their Colonel, being proceeded
by a Company of Grenadiers, and followed by two
Lieutenant-Colonels of the Guards, viz. Prince Menzi-
kojf'znd M. Boututlin : Afterwards marched four Majors,
followed by eight Captains in the firft Rank, and eight
Captain-Lieutenants in the fecond ; after thefe, came
fixteen Colours, carried in two Ranks. The reft of the
Officers were polled near their Companies, according to
their feveral Stations. The Preobrazivfii Regiment was
followed by the fecond Regiment of Guards, which
marched in the fame Order, and then by four other

Regiments, vis*, thofe of Ingria, AJiracan, Le Fort and
Boutirjki.

_

The Emperor being arrived with his Train at the firll

triumphal Arch, which was erected in the Street of
Wiuer, he was received with the Sound of Trumpets,
Drums, and a Difcharge of the Artillery. His Impe-
rial Majelly went through the Part of the City called

Beloigorod to Kirai ; all the Guns of the Towers and
Ramparts firing at the fame Time, and the Bells of all
the Churches ringing. When he was come to the fe-
cond triumphal Arch, he was complemented by the

Archbifhop of Novogorod, Vice-Prefident of the Synod,
at the Head of the feciilar and regular Clergy, in the

following Speech.

« T7°ra{
"

much as bv the Divine Bleffing, and by
JL your moft fignal Actions, your Imperial Ma-

*
jelly's high Renown and Glory are far advanced

'
above all the Virtues and Beauties of Rhetorick : We

!' the Synod here affembled in a Body, are afraid to
*' com-
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" commemorate them in this Speech, left by. our In*
"

fufficiency, they fhould fuffer a Diminution-. Ne-
"

verthelefs, we take the Liberty to make our mod
" humble Congratulations to your Imperial Majefty :

"
May you taite the incorruptible Fruits of your La-

"
bours, in perfect Health, for many Years to come," and bring up your Children to be Fathers of their

"
Country ! We alfo unanimoufly wifh that your moft

"
happy SuccefTors, defcended from your Imperial

**
Elood, may, to Perpetuity, produce Fruits of Vir*

4<
tues, equal to thofe of your Imperial Majefty."

The Emperor received this Complement very graci*

oufly, and diverted himfelf for fome Hours with hear-

ing Concerts of Vocal and Inftrumental Mufick, per-
formed by divers young Students, who fang in various

Foreign Languages, in Prefence of the Duke of Holflein,
the Senators, and all the Generals. The Words of this

Mufick taken from Genefis, Chap. ii. v. I 8 from Pfahn
ii. v. 10 Pjalm xix. v. 10. Pfalm xxi. v. 8. Pfalm en.

V. 3. Pfalm cxli. v. 1. from St. Matthew, Chap. xvii.

v. 4. and from the firft Epiftle of St. Peter, Chap. ii.

v. 17. were the firft Airs with Notes to them that were
ever feen printed in Ruffia. After this, his Imperial Ma-
jefty proceeded to the third triumphal Arch, erected by
Order of Prince MenzikojFi and after having flopped
there a while, to fatisfy the Curiofity of the Populace,
who gave inexpreffible Demonftrations of their Joy, he
continued his March towards the fourth triumphal Arch,
erecled by the Magiftrates. There he was received by
the Prince Troubijki, Prefident of the Magiftracy, and

by the whole Body of the Magiftrates, accompanied by
a great Number of eminent Merchants. His Imperial

Majefty declared to them his great Satisfaction, andaf-
fured them of his Favour and Protection.

This triumphant Entry was followed by Feafts, Balls,

and other Diverfions ; notwithilanding which, his Im-

perial Majefty held frequent Councils about the Affairs

of State ; and being defirous to fettle his Succeflion upon
a Prince who might follow his Maxims, and bring td

Perfection the great Deiigns he. had begun, efpecially
with
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with regard to the

civilizing the
Rutftan Nation, and

entirely refcuing his People from the barbarous Igno-
rance they were plunged in, thought fit to give publick
Notice, on the 23

d
of" February, by Sound of Trumpet,

that all Officers, Civil and Military, all natural-born
Subje&s,. and foreign Merchants, inhabiting within the
Capital of Mofcow, fhould repair the next Day to the
Cattle- Church

; where, as many as were in Town be-

ing come accordingly, a Propofal they little expecfted
was made to them, and afterwards diitributed to each
Perfon in Print, to the following Purport :

" That it" was his Imperial Majetty's Pleafure, every Man
* fhould fwear, and give it under, his Hand, that he"
will not only approve the Choice his faid Majefty*
fhall make of a SuccefTor to. the Government of the"
Empire, but moreover acknowledge the Perfon his"
Majefty fhall propofe for that End, as his Emperor

J and Sovereign." An Order was likewife publifhed a
few Days after, at Peterjburgh, requiring the Magi-
ftrates, and all other Perfons, to fubfcribe the fame De-
claration ; and all the Grandees of the Empire were
commanded to repair by the latter End of March to

Mo/coiv, to fubfcribe alfo upon Pain of Death and Con-
fifcation of their Eftates, except thofe of the Kingdoms
of dftracan and Siberia, who, living at too great a Dif-
tance from the Court, were excufed paying their Atten-
dance, and allowed to fubfcribe before their refpecliv.e
Governors.

All People very readily took the Oath required, and

j

eagerly prefTed to fubfcribe to the Will of their Empe-
ror, well affured that he would make Choice of no one
but what was worthy to fucceed him, and capable of
jfupporting the Dignity he intended him for : But they
j|were

in the Dark as to the Name of the Perfon, tho'
tnofl Men believed it was Prince Narajkin, a near Rela-
:ion to the Emperor, who had lived fome Years at Am-
Herdam, where he learned the Mathematicks, Naviga-
ion, and the Art of Ship-building ; and from thence

fiad gone into England, France, Italy, and Germany,

joid
continued in thofe feveral Parts a fufhcient Time to

earn their Languages, Cuftoms, and Policy. Every
Body
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Body allowed that he had a great Genius, and all the

Qualities to be wifhed for in a Prince, and withal, that

he was fo well convinced of the Wifdomofthe Meafures.

the Czar had taken, that no Body was more proper to*

purfue the fame Views, and perfect, what that Prince

had fo glorioufly begun : But, however, we mall find

that this was not the Succeifor his Imperial Majelly had.

delHned to inherit the Crown of Rttfftd.

The Act of SucceiTion declared ieveral Motives, de-

duced from Scripture and Reafon, which had induced

the Emperor Peter to take the Refolution lie had.

. His Majefly therein declared, that both obliged a Prince-

to exclude from his Succeffion a Perfon who is either in-

capable of governing a great Nation; and go before them
to fight in their Battles, or has fuch vicious Inclinations,

that there may be Reafon to fear, that he would be the

Tyrant inflead of the Father of his People : Pie alio de-

clared, that he was fo entirely perfuaded of this Duty
•in a Sovereign, that if the Perfon he defigned for his

Succeffor, mould forget himfelf upon that Account,

grow proud, vicious and infolent, and in fhort, did not'

anfwer his Expectation, he would exclude him, and'

chufe a more worthy Perfon to fill the Throne after his

Deceafe.

This Point fettled, his Imperial Majeily prepared for

new Conqueus, which the Troubles in the Eafl, and the

Peace he had juft concluded with 'Sweden, gave him an

Opportunity to make.

BuJJein IV. had been Schah Or King of Perfia ever

fince the Year 1694, when he fucceeded his Father

ScbahSoliman III. and was an effeminate Prince, brought

up in the Haram, which is the fame as the Seraglio in

Turkey: Ignonnt of the Art of Reigning, and indulging
himfelf in a flothful Indolence and the Pleafures of

Peace, he was a King only in Name, vvhilfl his Grand
Vizir had all the Power, and governed as he thought fit.

During the Time he was on the Throne of P'erfia',
the

Tartars, the Moguls^ and the Arabs, made feveral Ir-

ruptions into his Provinces, and were only driven thence

by the Force of his Money, which had conflant Charms
to draw them into frefh Invafions, that their Departure
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might be purchafed by the fame Means. It was of this
Prince that the Emperor Peter had obtained a free

Pa/fage for the Ruffian Caravans to China, and with,
whom the laft Treaty of Commerce was concluded, oil
the Faith of which the Ruffian Merchants had ventured
to travel crofs Perfia.

Candahar is an important City, on the Frontiers of
perfia, on the Side of Mogdiftau ; it is the Capital of a
large Province, inhabited by a foreign Nation, which
the famous Tamerlane had tranfported thither formerlyfrom Scbirvan, antiently called the Great Albania,
from whence the People retained the Name of Aghvans,
from Albania, the Armenians ufing to change the L into
Gb and the B into V. The City of Candahar and the
Jgkvam had their particular Prince's Vaflals and Tribu-
taries to the King of Perfia, till the Time of Schah-Sefi,
Grandfon to the Great Schah-Abas, who forced Alimer-
dan-Kan, Prince of Candahar, to put it under the Pro-
tection of the Moguls to avoid his own Death, and it
was not recovered till the Year 1650, by Schah-Abas II.
Since which Time, Candahar and the Agbvans were
put under the Government of fome Perfian Lord, who
ruled the Province. The laft was Georgi-Kan, Prince
of Georgia, whom Hujeiu-Scbah fent as an Exile to go-vern Candahar., There was at that Time in the Citya certain Man named Myrr-Weis, who was Chielen-
tar, or Gatherer of the Tribute to be paid to the
King.
He exercifed this lucrative Employment with a Noble-

nefs of Mind, a Difintereftednefs and Lenity that gainedhim the AfFeaions of all Sorts of People. He poffefled
great Wealthy which he made no ufe of, but to do good
Offices. Prince Georgi-Kan no fooner perceived this

Management, than he imagined there was fome Defi<m
in it, and informed the Court of his Sufpicions. Myrr-

J'a
W
^
S fCnt f°r t0 TfPahan> where hi s fine Parts en-

abled him very foon to make many Friends, and to
difcover the Weaknefs of a Court quite immerfed in
Softnefs and Pleafures. There is no need of entering
into a Detail of all his Intrigues at the Court of Hu/fein ;W it fumce, that he found Means to be fent back to

Candahar
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Gandahar with fome Authority, where he was no fooner I

returned, but he afTafTinated Prince Gcorgi- Kan,
*

and*|

forced the Agbvans to revolt.

It was thus he raifed himfelf to the Sovereign Power,
which he preferved till the Time of his Death [in the I

Year 1 7 1 7,] without the Court of PerJIas being able,

with all its Efforts, to reduce him to Obedience. He
was fucceeded by his Brother, whofe Name is unknown ;

and he, being more pacifick in his Nature, endeavoured]
to perfuade the Grandees to make Peace with the

Schab-HuJJein, but to no Purpofe ; and while he was la-

bouring to bring this about, was affafTmated in his

Chamber by Myrr-Maghmud, his Nephew, and Son of I

Myrr-Weis, who was then but eighteen Years of Age;
Jt was this Myrr-Maghmad, known in Europe by the

falfe Name of Myrr-Weisf who caufed a Revolution in

Perfia, the moft aitoniihing that is to be met with in-

Hiftory.

Myrr-Maghmud began to augment his Forces, by con-*
j

{training the Agh<vans of the Province of Hafarai to take?

his Part > thefe Agh<vans were feparated from thofe oF

Gandahar by their Religion, the one being Raft, andnj
the other Sunni \.

There is no Qccafion for giving, a particular Account
of all the Battles fought by Myrr-Magbmud, nor of the

Victories he gained till he made himfelf Matter of Kir*

man, the Capital of a fine Province ; which, with If*

pahan and Gandahar, made a Triangle.

HuJ/iin-Scbab now began to confider what might be

the Confequences of the Revolt he had neglected, and;

againft which he had not made ufe of all the Forces irt

his Power, or had very ill employed them, leaving the

Direction of his Affairs to wretched Eunuchs, who
would have rendered the beit-concerted Deiigns abor-

tive : But at this Time he gave the Command of his

numerous Army to Lufti-dli-Kan, Brother-in-Law to,

the AthematDoukt, or Prime Miniller. This Man was

* This was in the Year 17 10.

f The Perjians are Raji, and the Turks, Sunni, which are two

Ssfits that divide the Mujulmam.
an

-^
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an experienced Officer, who firft (hewed tlie Akvmt
that they were to be conquered and beaten, and hardly
appeared before Kirman, which the Rebels had taken
by the Treachery of the Guebers, or Gaurs, a Remnant
of the antient Perfians who Hill adored the Fire but h'e
retook that important Place, and chafed Myrr-Maghmudand hxsJgbvans even to the Walls of Candabar, which
he would alfo have reduced to the Obedience of HuMin
if he had had

neceffary Pro virions, and the Houfes of
that City had not been plundered on purpofe to take
away all SubMence from his Army, which was done
by Myrr-Maghmud and the Agb-vans. He would alfo
have given a good Account of the Revoiters the next
Year, if, during the Time that he affembled his Armyunder Cbtras, his Enemies had not found Means to
blacken him and his Brother-in-Law, the Acbemet-
Voulet, and render them odious to the weak Huffiin
who, without examining into any Thing, caufed the
Eyes of his Prime Minilter to be pulled out, and his
General Lufti-M-Kan, to be put under an Arreft
though they were both innocent of all the Crimes that
-were laid to their Charge. The Lofs of thefe two greatMen was what firft raifed the Fortune of Myrr-Marbmud
and was the Ruin of

Scbab-Huffkin and all PerRa* After
theDifgraceofZ^//-^-^^, Myrr-Magbmud, havine

I

no other Perfon to fear, left Candabar, retook Kirman
land, making himfelf Allies in all the Places round a-
! bout him, he advanced towards Ijpaban with an Army
of

fifty or
fixty thoufand

fighting Men ; but confid-
ing of above a hundred Thoufand, if we reckon all
Ihis Domeft ick Servants and others that followed him

The Revolt of the Agbvans fet a fatal Example, that
was foon followed by others, efpecially by the UMani
a People about Mount Caucafus, on the Weft of the
iLafptan Sea, and to whom the Perfians ufed to pay an
innual Tribute, which had been neglected for fome
rears by the Eunuchs

mifapplying the Funds definedor that Purpofe. Thefe Lefgians, feeing the Difofders
vhicn the Revolt of Myrr-Magbmud had caufed through
)ut the Kingdom, came down from their Mountains,nd entered Scbinvaa, one of the richeft Provinces of

all
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all Perjia ; they pillaged the Country, and took Saa-

Ttiachi, where they put all to the Sword, and among
the reft, about three hundred Ruffians, who were come

thither on Affairs of Trade, thefe they maffacred, and

feized on their Effects, in which was above a Million of

Money.
Whilft this paffed in the North of Pet-fa, Myrr*

Mavhmud made daily Progreis towards the South.

It would be fuperfluous in this Place, to relate all

that was done by this new Cromwell, in lefs than a

Year, always under the Pretence of bringing to Reafon

the Enemies of the Scbab, to whom he conftantly gave
fuch falfe Accounts, as engaged him to put to Death his

beft Friends, whom he rendered fufpe&ed by him. At

length, with the Alcoran in one Hand and his Scymetar
in the other, he cried aloud for nothing but Juflice, and

the Deitruction of Hereticks. He came even to the

Gates of Ifpahan, where, taking off the Mafk, he at-

tacked the Scbah himfelf, and obliged him to declare

Jiim his firft Minifter and Protector of Perfia, making
the rood violent and obftinate War upon the Prince, his

Mafter. It is very neceffary that the Reader mould

know thus much of thofe Facts, which were the Reafons

for the Ruffian Emperor's carrying his Arms into Perfia,

at a Time when he was defirous of giving Peace to his

Country. The Ruffian Merchants, pillaged and maf-

facred by the Rebel Lefgians in Szamacbi, and the Ca-

ravan from China treated in the fame Manner by the

UJbecks, who were Allies of the Ufurper, were likewife

powerful Motives to induce the Emperor Pe t e r to fend

an Ambaffador into Perfia, to carry the Complaints of

the Outrages either to the Scbab-Huffiein, if it was true

that Mfrr-Maghmud was only his Generaliffimo, as was

given out, or to Myrr-Magbmud himfelf, if he was en-

tered into Perfa as an Enemy, fmce the Ruffians had no

Mifunderftanding with the Emir of Candabar, or his

Subjects.
The Ruffian Ambaffador found Perfia in a Confufion

that is not to be defcribed ; therefore he went directly to

the Camp of Myrr-Magbmud, whom Fortune and Vic-

tory obfequioufly followed. He had Audience immedi-

ately ;

1
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ately ; for however ambitious this Rebel was, and what
great Titles' foever he arretted, he was always free of
Accefs. The Ambaflador declared to him the Subject
of his Commifficn, remonftrating to him, that as his

Troops joined with the Vjiecks had maflacred, without
any Reafon, the Subjefts of the Emperor, his Mailer,
and had robbed them of the Merchandize and Treasures'
that they had brought out of China, the Emperor of
Ruffia having no Quarrel with thofe of Candahar, could
not but look upon fuch a Violence as contrary to the
Law of Nations, and therefore has a Right to demand
'a proper Satisfaction.

Myrr-Maghmud heard thefe Complaints, and anfwer-
ed the Ruffian Ambaflador, that for himfelf, Jie deflred

nothing more than to maintain a good Underflandingwith the Czar, his Mailer, who had been defcribed to
him as a Prince as ingenious and prudent, as he was
valiant and warlike ; but that he would advife him, if
he intended to fend any more Caravans to China', to
make an Alliance with the Tartars, and efpecially with
the Great Cham, and to ftipulate for the Liberty of paf-
lmg through their Country and the neighbouring Pro-
vinces, or elfe to fend a good Body of Troops to efcort
thofe Caravans; as he had heard that thofe States,
whofe Subjefts traded to the Indies by Sea, convoyed
their Merchant-Ships by a Number of Men of War ;

and, in a Word, he told the AmbaiTador, that he could
not prefcribe Laws to the VJbecks, his Allies.

As foon as the Emperor was informed of this infolent
Anfwer, he gave Orders in all the Eaftern Provinces of
his Dominions, as in the Kingdoms of Siberia, Cafan,
Bulgaria and djlracan, to aflemble his Troops; he
armed the Coffacks and the Calmucks, and built at

AJiracan, and along the Wolga, Barks, Gallies, and
fuch other neceflary Veffels, as he judged he mould have
Occafion for in an Expedition on the Calpian Sea, of
which he, at that- Time, formed the Defign, and which
the Peace of Nieftadt had put him in a Condition to
execute.

The Contempt with which Myrr-Maghmud had. re-
received and feat back his Ambaflador, and the Mafla-

cre
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ere of his People at Szamacbi, and elfewhere, were not

all that excited the Ruffian Monarch to this Undertak-

ing. The firm Eftablifhment of a ufeful Commerce was

what he had always conlklered as the Bafis of the Gran-

deur and Power of his Empire, and that was the great

Spring of all his Enterprizes. It was with this \ iew,

that he had built the City of Peterjhurgh', with thisView

he preferved the Provinces of Livonia and Care'lia ; with

this View he fet out upon his Travels ; and with this

View he had founded all the Coaits of the Cafpian Sea,

of 'which he had caufed the exact Plan or Chart to be

made we have already -mentioned and given the Reader

a. Draught of, wherein he may view the Situation of

molt of the Places that the Emperor of Rujjia conquered
in this Expedition.

The Pretext which the Emperor made ufe of to exa-

mine this Sea with fo much Exa&nefs was, that he

might difcover the Mouth of the River Daria, and go

up to its Source; for this bringing much Gold with its

Stream, he thought he fhculd be able to difcover Mines

of this rich Metal, over which the River paffed, if it

was not brought from the Fountain-Head itfelf. Thofe

who were charged with this Commimon, not only

-brought back Gold, but reported that when they went

afhore, and were got about a hundred and fifty Leagues
to the North-Ealt, they found a great Stone Building
above half covered with Sand, the Architecture of

which was almoit like that of the Ruins of antient Per-

Jepolis ; and that entering it, they found Prefies of a

black hard fort of Wood, containing near three thoufand

Volumes, bound in the Form of large Quarto's, which

they intended to have brought with them ; but the fu-

perltitious People of the Country oppofed it, for Fear

that the Structure, which they looked upon as a facred

Monument, fhould be profaned, by their fuffering any

Thing to be carried out of it ; neverthelefs, the Mufco-
<vitcs found Means to convey away three Volumes, which

they brought to the City of Peterjburgb. The Books

found in thefe Ruins were large Sheets of a very thick

Paper, fuppofed to be made of Cotton, or the Bark of

Trees, laid over with two Varnifhes one above the other,

one

in
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one blue and the other black, as appeared in fome
Places that were a little fcaled. The Chancers feemed

in iS VTre
T

n°tJOined t0gether ' and were painted« white The Lines were written
horizontally; but

being all of an equal Length, it could not be deter-mined whether they ran from the Left to the Rightafter the
planner

of the Europeans and Indians ; or fromthe R!ght to the Left, like the Hebrew and ArabilZ
Though ,t was not yet known from what Nation thofeChancers were derived, there was Ground to believe
they came from the Calmucks and Moguls to the Weft-ward of China, which is the more probable, becaufe the
Country of the Calmucks, in the thirteenth, fourteenthand fifteenth Centuries, was the Centre of two large Fml
pires, under the Succeflbrs

tfGinghiJkan and Tamerlane
among which Princes there were fome very learned'whofe Works ,„ Aftronomy and Geography were held

g very great Efteem in Europe. BefiL^ Difa^lyof this Library which the Czar looked upon as a Preious freaiure, the Pcafants in the Neighbourhood of theRuins that inclofedit, produced feveral Statues in Braftwhich they had found in the Middle of the Woods . in

^.B-ying-PIaces
of the Calmucks, and amoi gThofewhich the Czar repofited in his own Cabinet, las a*»«** General crowned with Laurel ; two other Fi-

gures of Men on Horfeback, with Armour like thatworn in the Wert in the twelfth and thirteenth Centu!

11{^r JfT Id0lS
'-
and amonS them > ^o of thefamous Goddefi known in China, by the Name of

Pouja and in Thibet by that of
Manippe. The People

I mJ\Ut"f'
Siam> ancIthe Indi«**> worflnphers the Mother of one of their Prophets, who Jived fixundred Years before j ESUS Christ , and in China,.called Foe- m Tartary, Ogoujlan ; in Sium, Sommona-

iodon-, and m India, Bondda. The
Siamefe, who

ay him the Homage of a Deity, date their publick
Writings from the Epoch of his Death ; which pre-

eaTs

Chnllian ^ra five hundred and forty five

From what has been faid, it is eafy to imagine that
though%-%Whad not beha'ved witftlS Info!
VOL. ill. j .
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Jence he did, his Imperial Majefty would never have

wanted a Pretence to have tranfported his Army to the

Frontiers of Perjia, which he was now refolved to com-

mand in Perfon, and which confifted of above a hundred

thoufand Men, among whom were no lefs than thirty-

three thoufand of thofe warlike Troops which had been

in every Campaign during the War with Sweden.

His Imperial Majefty before he left Mofcovi for this

Expedition, having been again feized with a violent

Fit of the Cholick, had, for fear of an Accident, caufed

a Will, written entirely with his own Hand, and parti-

cularly appointing his Succeffor, to be placed among the

Records of the Empire ; he changed the Prefidents of

the greateft Part of the Colleges, eftablifhed a Council

of Regency, in which Prince Menxikoff prefided,
and

made many other neceffary Regulations. He alfo con-

voked a General Synod, all the Members of which ob-

liged themfelves, by feveral moft folemn Oaths, to de-

clare their moft fmcere Sentiments, as dictated by their

own Hearts, according to the beft of their Knowledge

and Underftanding in the Scripture, to conform to the

Regulations which mould be there made. They fwore in

the fame moft folemn Manner, that they would acknow-

ledge themfelves to be, as they were obliged, both by

Duty and Confcience, the faithful Sub;eas and Servants

of the Emperor Peter the Firft, who was their natu-

ral, true, and lawful Sovereign ; and after him, of

whomfoever his Majefty, by his abfolute and indifputa-

ble Authority, mould declare his Succeffor in his Will ;

and that they would venture their Lives and Fortunes in

his Service, and would difcover any evil Defign againft

his Perfon or Government, as foon as any fuch Ihould

come to their Knowledge. •

The Perfon who took this Oath, kliTed the Words

which were written, and a Crofs that was offeied to

him ; and then fubfcribed them with his Name.

The Emperor Peter having thus caufed himfeif to

be acknowledged Sovereign Pontiff, or Chief of the

Ruffian Church, and of Confequence firft Prefident: ot

the^ Synod, he opened it, after he had pubhfhed a De-

claration, the Preamble of which was as follows :

- -
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Colomna, with Defign to continue their Voyage to
^?r«-

can by Water. The Grand-Admiral Apraxin, Lieute-

nant-General Buturlin, Prince Trubejkoi, the Hofpodar

Demetrius Cantemir, and the Privy-Counfellor loljioi,

were gone before. It was at Colomna that the Envoy or

the States-General came to notify to his Imperial Majefty

the Refolution he had received from their High Mign-

tineffes, by which they recognized the Title of Emperor

given to his Majefty by the Senate. The Emperor made

his Acknowledgments to the Minifler, and declared to

him in Return the particular
Orders he had given that

the Ships of Holland fhould be expedited preferably
to

thofe of all other Nations.

While this Monarch was going to begin a War at io

great a Diftance, and of fuch Importance, his Fleet and

his Troops did not remain idle on the Side of Poland

and Pruffia. Admiral Gordon put to Sea with the Fleet,

while the Troops affembled in Courland, Livonia, and

the Ukrain ;
not with the View of undertaking any

Thing, but to check the Defigns that any neighbouring

Princes might have of forming Projects to take Advan-

tage of the Emperor's Abfence.

The Turks were no fooner informed of the Preparati-

ons that were making in Jftracanm*. the other Eaftern

Provinces of the Ruffian Empire, but they took Um-

brage at them ;
the Baihaws who commanded on the

Frontiers of Per/la, and of Gurgiftan or Georgia gave

Advice to the Porte, that the Emperor of Ruffia had

formed a Projeft to mbdue the laft named Province, in

which Cafe above four hundred thoufand Muffulmans

would fall into Slavery ; and that it was eafy to forefee

that the chief View of that Prince was to make himlelt

Mailer of the Cafpian Sea. The Grand-Vizir made

thefe Sufpicions known to the Ruffian Minifter at Lon-

(lantinoile, and fent an Aga to his Imperial Czarifh

Maiefty to diffuade him from the Enterpnze, and to pe-

netrate into his Defigns. The Emperor upon this in-

formed the Sublime Porte of the mfolent Behaviour of

the Rebel Myrr-Maghmud, whofe Progrefs
was the more

to be feared, as he had difcovered fo much Pride and

Ambition, and whofe rude Treatment of him, m the
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Perfon of his Minifter, he was determined to revenge ;

but the better to make his Intentions known to the Turks
and Perfmns, he caufed the following Manifesto to be
pablifhed, and diflributed all along the Borders of the

Cafpian Sea, before he began his Expedition.

T I I S Imperial Majefty of Ruffia has thoughtO proper to caufe Notice to be given to all the
Inhabitants of the Kingdom of

Perjfo, the faithful Sub-
jects of the Sophi, as alfo to all others under his Pro-
tection, that his Imperial Majefiy is arrived on the Per-

fian Frontiers with his Land and Sea Forces, not with

any Intention to reduce fome Provinces of that King-
dom to his Obedience, but only to maintain the lawful
PoffefTor of them on his Throne, and to defend him
powerfully, together with his faithful Subjects, againft
the Tyranny of Myrr-Maghmud, and alfo to draw Sa-
tisfaction from the faid Myrr-Maghmud and his "Tartars,
for the Mifchiefs and Robberies by them committed
within the Ruffian Empire, and for feveral other Mat-
ters. As by this may be manifeftly feen his Imperial
Majefty's good Intentions, he gracioufly warns all Per-
fons who yet continue under the Command of Myrr-
Maghmud, Tyrannick Chief of the Rebel Tartars, to
abandon immediately his Army, to return to their law-
ful Sovereign, and pay that Fidelity and Obedience to
him which they ou^ht ; and fuch Perfons who hereafter

!

mail be taken perfnting in their
Difloyalty and Rebel-

lion, may be affured of receiving no Mercy or Pardon.
Moreover, we have given Order to our Troops, under
fevere Pains, not to do any Violence, nor to pillage, to

burn, or to commit the leafl Diforder on the Frontiers of
Perfta, or againft any of the Inhabitants and Subjeds of
that Kingdom."

In fliort the Scbah
Huffiein, drove from his Capital by

Myrr-Maghmud, had fent three Expreffes fucceffively
to his Imperial Majefty, to implore his Affiftance, on
Conditions too advantageous to the Ruffians, for fo wife
a Prince as Peter to negleci.

L 3 The
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The following is an Extract of the Emperor's Journal
from AJiracan to Derbent, which his Majefty fent him-

felf to his Senate.

*¥ U L Y the 29
th

, at Seven o'Clock this Evening,
J the whole Fleet fet fail, to the Number of two hun-

dred and feventy-four large Veffels, of which thirty-four

were Tranfports.

30
th

,
We arrived at the Mouth of the Volga, and

on the 3 1 ft, at Tfcbetyre-Burgonoi, where we received

a Letter from Aldigirey, the Cbcfcal, or Governor of

Terki.

Angufi the i
ft

,
We fet fail, and came to an Anchor

twenty-four Hours afterwards near Gniloy Labugin.

3
d
, The Fleet fet fail at Five o'Clock this Morning,

and in the Evening arrived at Souetkin.

4
th

,
At Nine this Morning we failed from Souetkin,

and came to an Anchor between Four and Five in the

Afternoon at the Mouth of the River of Terki. The
fsme Day Lieutenant Lapachia was fent to the Chefcal
of terki with Manifefto's printed in the Turkijb Lan-

guage. His Orders were to deliver with his own Hands

iome Copies to the Chefcal, and fend the reft to Derbent t

Schamacbia, and Baku, by thirty Tartars belonging to

Terki and CircaJJia, whom he had taken with him for

that Purpofe.
6th

, News came this Morning from Brigadier Wette-

ran, that he had beaten and difperfed a Body of five

thoufand Men who were come out of Andreoff ; and that

afterwards he had burnt their City, in which were about

three hundred Floufes.

We weighed Anchor at Three in the Afternoon, and

went farther up the Bay nearer the Port ; Lieutenant

Siomonoffwzs fent towards the Shore, to find a convenient

Place for landing.

7
tb

,
The Ships drew towards the Place he had found

out, 'viz. near the Mouth of the River of Agrachan.
8 th

, At Six this Morning the Admiral made the

Signal for landing the Troops. All the Infantry got tQ

the Shore, and encamped about Noon, notwithfuinding.

the Difficulties they met with j for the Boats not being
abli
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the Difficulties they met with ; for the Boats not beint
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able to get nearer Land than feventy Furlongs Diilance,
and there being no Wood to make Bridges, the Men
were obliged to carry their Baggage, Provifion, and
Ammunition on their Backs.

1 I
th

, We began to throw up an Intrenchment along
the Shore, for the Security of the Shipping.

16 th
, Early this Morning the whole Body of Infantry

began their March towards Tarku, leaving only two
hundred Soldiers, and a thoufand Cof/achs in the fore-

faid Intrenchment, under the Command of Lieutenant-
Colonel Majloff : The fick Men and all the Fleet were
likewiie left there.

17
th

, At Three in the Afternoon, our Army came
to the Pafiage at the River Soulake ; there we made two
Ferries, one upon four fmall Boats, the other upon
three : Towards Evening the Governor cfGorjki, Aldi-

girey Cbefcal, and the Governor of Axay, Sultan Ma8~
met, came to wait upon the Czar. The firft brought
fix hundred Waggons for the Baggage, drawn by Oxen,
and one hundred and fifty Oxen for the Soldiers Subfift-

ence, befides three fine Perfian Horfes, with exceeding
rich Furniture, for his Czarifh Majefty : The fecond
likewife brought one hundred Oxen for the Soldiers, and
fix Perfian Horfes for the Czar.

18 th
, This Morning, at Seven o'clock, the Van-

guard crofled the River by Means of the two Ferries-:

But towards Noon a great Storm arofe and occafioned a

Flood, which obliged us to change our Ground. We
found eight fmall Boats on the Shore ; thefeferved us tc

make a Ferry- Boat ; and alio two others, with Cafks,
Wheels, and Rufhes.

19
th

, This Afternoon the Body of the Army began
to ferry over the River j and on the 2i ft

, it was follow-
ed by the Rearguard. This Tranfport-Service was very
difficult, becaule the Ferries could ferve only for Men,
Artillery, Baggage, Provifion, and Ammunition, but
not being able to get near enough the Shore, the Men
were forced to go up to the Waift in Water : The Horfes,
Oxen, Camels, Waggons, and Chaifes were all fvvam
over.

I. 4 22a
, The
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2 2 c1

, The Van-guard and Body of the Army began
their March, being preceded by Brigadier VVetteran,

wkh half the Cavalry and Co/facts, who were under his

Command. The Rear-guard was ordered to flay for

the reft, who were fent back to the Intrenchment for

Piovifions.

At eight Werjls or Miles Diftance from the River of

Soulake we came to a Brook, which we got over upon
Fafcines. We croffed afterwards the Mountains of

Tarku, and pafTed that Night within eight Milts of that

City. We were in great Want of Water almolt during
this whole March.

Being arrived the 23
d within five Miles of Tarku, the

Chefcal came out to meet us, and conducted us to the

City : At three Miles Diftence from it wefaw the Ruins

of a great City, which extended from the Mountains to

the Sea-fide.

26th
,

Letters came this Day from the Governor of

Derbent, and other Officers of that City, acquainting uf,

that they had received with great Satisfaction the Mani-
festo's we had fent them ; expreffing their Joy at the

Czar's Arrival, and alluring, that they would look upon
all fuch of their Inhabitants to be Traitors, who fhould

cppofe his Majefly's Troops.

27
th

, We marched towards the little River Manas,

twenty-five Miles from Tarku.

28th
,
We pafied this River, and afterwards that of

Boinac-dtzi, upon which we found a Bridge of Stone :

We faw on the Mountains of this Place feverai Founda-

tions, which were probably the Remains of an antient

City. At Night we came to old Boinac.

29
th

, This Night we encamped near the little River

NitrJ, in Sultan Undenhtis Dominions.

30
th

,
Three Cojfacks were fent to the Inhabitants, to

require them to lend a Deputation en their Fart in or-:

der to a Conference, and to receive fuch Orders as fhould

be given them ; but the Guide being returned, told us

they had been very ill received, and that the three

Cojfacks had made their Efcape. About Three in the

Afternoon the Sultan came and attacked our CoJ/acks,

and afterwards advanced towards the Dragoons ; but I

our
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our Men put them prefently to Flight, killed fix hundred,
and took thirty-nine Prifpners. The Sultan's Refidence
was plundered and burnt

;
fix other Villages had like-

wife the fame Fate, and there we found our three Cof-
facks inhumanly maffacred j upon which the Prifoners
were put to the Rack. There were among them fome
Perfons of Dillinftion : They declared that they did not
know the Caufe of that Cruelty, but faid it was done
by Order of the Sultan himfelf. The Enemies Number
was ten thoufand.

September i
rr

, This Day one and twenty of the Prifo-
ners were put to Death by Way of Reprifal, for the
Murder of our three Coffach. Another Prifoner had
his Nofe and Ears cut off, and was fent to carry a Let-
ter to the Enemy, reproaching them for their Cruelty.We lay at Night near the River of Bouge Bagam, over
which we laid two Bridges, one of Boats, the other of
Fafcines : Here the Infantry patted over; the Horfe
marched along the Sea-fide, becaufe the Mouth of the
River is blocked up with Sand, under which it empties
itfelf imperceptibly.

2 a
,
We marched forwards, and encamped near the

River of Darhach. A Letter came from the Inhabitants
of Baku, fignifying their Joy at the Czar's Arrival in the
Province of Scbirvan, ardently defiring to commit them-
felves to his Majefty's Protection, and to be delivered
from the Rebels, who had taken Arms againft the Sophi
of Perjja, and againft whom they had defended them-
felves for two Years paft.

3
d
, We drew near to the Gardens of Derbent ; the

Governor came out of the City to meet the Czar, and
at his Entrance prefented him with the Keys. The
Army marched through the City under a triple Salvo of

\

all the Artillery j afterwards we went and encamped by
(the Sea-fide : We found in Derbent a hundred old Iron

[Guns,
and fixty Brafs, with a great Quantity of Am-

munition.

The Ruffians were received with as much Joy in this

ICity, as if they came to deliver their own Troops from

ijfome Siege. His Imperial Majefty ftaid there fome

ijTimt,
to give necefiary Orders, and in the mean Time,

L 5 the
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ihe Army marched towards the River Millukenti, fifteen

Werfts from Derbent, without meeting an Enemy. But

the Provifions which they had brought with them, but

for one Month only, being almoft fpent, and it being

impoffible to have any brought to them by the Cafpian
Sea in a Seafon fo far advanced, his Majefty made this

River the Boundary of his Conquefts for this Year, and,

having left a ftrong Garrifon in Derbent, returned to

Aftracan ; but in his Way thither meeting, near the

River Soulfaci, a Place much more commodious than

that near Acragan, where the Ruffians had caft up their

firft Intrench ments, his Imperial Majefty ordered a Fort-

refs to be erecled, to which he gave the Name of the

JJoly Crofs.

On the twenty- fifth of September, the Emperor de-

tached ten thoufand Coffacks and four thoufand Calmucks,

under the Command of fawn Krafnos Jotrenki, to ra-

vage the Territories of the Perjian Ufmei and Sultan

Mahmut of Utemifcboff, by 'Way of Reprifal for their

harraffing the Ruffian Troops in their March : The next

Day the Coffiacks and Calmucks joining the Bougnakes,

immediately fell into their Territories, and after having

entirely routed them, put a great Number of the Rebels

to the Sword, and took near four hundred Prifoners ;

when they returned happily, on the 30
th of the fame

Month, to the Intrenchments his Ruffian Majefty had

ordered to be caft up in the Defile near the Bay of Acra-

gan, from whence he fent back his Horfe by Land, and

re-imbarked on Board his Fleet in the Cajpian Sea, with

his Infantry, for Aftracan.

During this Expedition, the Rebel Myrr-Maghmud'
did all that was in his Power to crofs the Deiigns of

the Ruffians ; he had engaged the neighbouring Tartars

to harafs them in their March, and was advanced him-

ielf towards Ghilaji with a Body of Troops, which ar-

rived te6 late for the Czar to come to an Engagement
•with them : But the Generals whom he had reft at

1

Derbe.' i\ having got together the Calmucks, Coffiacks,

and Tartars, that were near, and, fuppcrting them with

their regular Troops, fell with fuch Fury upon the

wearied Army of the Rebels,, that they were icon put-
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to Flight : Some of the Cbams, or Princes, who had
feemed to fubmit, changed their Conduct, as foon as

they thought the Emperor at a Diftance ; others fought
the Protection of the Ruffians ; and all Things continued
in that fluctuating Condition which is ufual among Peo-

ple fo inconitant as the Tartars and Perfians.
Their Imperial Majefties being returned to Mofcowy

entered that City in Triumph, every body meeting
their victorious Sovereign with the loudeft Acclamations
of Joy. There was carried on a Cufhion, in a pom-
pous Manner before him, the Silver Key of the City
of Derbent, which had been prefented to him when
he entered that Place ; and as it was the common
Opinion that the City had been built by Alexander the

Great, the following Jnfcription was put upon one of the

Triumphal Arches eredted in Honour of the Yiclor.

StrVXerat banCforth, tenet

hanCfeDfort lor FrbeM.

The Power of the Ruffians, which was fhewn in fub-

duing fo great a Part of the Country, and efpecially
Derbcnt, the Key of Per/ia, began fomevvhat to difmajr
Myrr-Maghmud : He had a great Number of Enemies
in the Bolom of Perfa, who now faw through the Veil
of his Hypocrify ; and the Pe-fans, always faithful to
their Kings, could not forgive his having dethroned and
drove away Huffein, whofe Fate they were ignorant of :

Some faid he was dead ; others, that he was concealed
in a ftrong Caftle

;
and fome, that he had been taken

Pnfoner bythe Turks. In ihort, this Rebel could not
confide in his Tartars, who difapproved his Ambition ;
he therefore endeavoured to procure a ftronger Support
from Conftantinople, whither he lent an Ambaflador to
the Grand Signior, to whom he was to remonftrate,
that both the Glory and Religion of the MufFulmans
were interefted in oppofing the Ruffian Conquers ; that
as the Czar had already fubdued Dageftan and Sck:ri'a**t
he would not flop on fo fair a Road, but certainly the
next Summer throw his Arms into Georgia, where there
were feveral Chriiiian Princes who would lend him a

I* 6
helping
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helping Hand, that they might be able to withdraw

themfelves from the Dominion of the Turks ; and laftly,

that he had been informed, that the Ruffians entered

Perfia at the Defire of Hujfein, who had promifed to

yield to them all they fhould conquer on the Borders of

the Cafpian Sea. The Perjian Ambaffador acquitted

himfelf perfectly well of this Commiffion, and efpecially

as he was charged with magnificent Prefents for the Mi-

nifters of the Porte. The Janizaries and the common

People had, for a long Time, breathed nothing but

War ; the Mufti was a declared Enemy to the Ruffians ;

old Doivlet-Gerbai, juft fet upon the Throne of the

Crimea, defired nothing more than an Opportunity of

ihewing the Hatred he bore them : There was only the

Grand Vizir who was for Peace, and he dared not ex-

prefs himfelf openly, for Fear of irritating the opposite

Party ; for which Reafon, while all imaginable Prepa-
rations were making for War, he fentan AmbafTador to

the Emperor of Ruffia, to be informed of his Defrgns,

and whether or not he intended to pufh his Conquefls
farther on the Cafpian Sea. The Emperor anfwered,

that the Porte had approved of his having Recourfe to

Arms, to take Vengeance for the Infults offered, and

the Injuries done to him and his Subjects, by the Rebel

Myrr-Magbmud and his Allies ; that the Ruffians had

undertaken nothing againft the Dominions of his High?
nefs ; and, in a Word, that he was fincerely dif-

pofed to a faithful Obfervation of the laft Treaty of

Peace.

But notwithstanding the Grand Signior feemed well

fati^f.ed for the prefent, with this Anfwer of his Impe-
rial Ruffian Majelly ; yet, that all the Blame might be

laid on him, if a War fhould enfue, and to comply
with the Importunities of the Prince of Dageftan, who

liad lately thrown himfelf under the Protection of the

Porte, the Grand Vizier caufed the following Manifeflo

to be pubiiihed, and communicated to the Foreign
iviini"ers.

" IT is very well known, that the Emperor of

J. Ruffa caufed it to be declared to the Sublime

Porte,
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forte, at the Beginning of the. laft Year 1722, that he

intended to fet out for Ajlracan, in order to purfue his

Enemy, the Perfian Rebel Myrr-Magbmud, and declare

War again ft him : But the Grand Sultan heard after-

wards, that the faid Emperor was come with a great

Army before the City of Derbent, called Demir-Capi,
and feveral other Places in that Neighbourhood, which

heretofore were dependent on the Sublime Porte, and,

by Occafion oftheWarsin Europe, had been retaken

by the Perfians and other Princes ; infomuch that the

faid Emperor fpoiled Flagi Damit, the Prince of Da-

gefian, and of Derbent, a faithful Muffulman, of his

rightful Principality ; which neceffitated this Prince to

have Recourfe to the Grand Signior's Protection, de-

manding his powerful Succour againft the Ruffians, as

againft People that never had any Right in that Prin-

cipality, upon Condition and Promife of yielding to the

Grand Sultan, as his own Property and Demeihe, and

to hold of his Sublime Highnefs, by Faith and Ho-

mages, all that he could re-conquer by the Porte's Af-

fiftance, or force the Perfians to yield to them. More-

over, the Grand Signior having deliberated upon this

Offer and Requeft, took the faid Prince, according to

the Laws of his Empire, under his High Imperial Pro-

tection, honouring him with the Horfe-Tails and with

Banners, (as is praclifed with the Cham of Crim Tartary)

and alio with the Title of Cham of his now loft Princi-

pality of Derbent. That in Purfuance of this Acknow-

ledgment, the Grand Sultan is refolved to procure the

faid Prince his Re-eftablifhment in his Dominions, Ti-

tles, and Dignity, and therein to maintain him ; as alfo

to conferve Peace with the Ruffian Emperor, provided
that preliminarily he abandons his Conquefts, feeing that

the moft High Porte will not, nor cannot fufter, that a

faithful Muffulman fhould in any Manner be molefted,

or unjuftly grieved by Chriftians ; and the rather, there

being in the Principality of Derbent a great Moique,
built formerly by an antient Vizier, Ali Pafca. Por

which Reafons it is manifeft, that if the Ruffian Empe-
xor has any Intention to preferve Peace with the Sublime

Porte,,
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Porte, he will do well to order the faid Principality to

be reftored to the defpoiled Cham."

The Grand Signior, in order to fhew that he really
intended to declare War with Ruffia, caufed the Incli-

nations of the Emperor of the Weft to be founded, and
an Enquiry to be made, whether or not he was under

any Engagements, in cafe of a Rupture, to take Arms
in favour of the Ruffian Emperor. On this Occafion the

Emperor Charles did a very feafonable Service to the

Riff'ian Monarch, by affuring the Turk, that his Inte-

refts were fo ftrongly united to thofe of the Emperor of

Ruffia, that if he was attacked, he mould be obliged to

march to his Affiflance. The Grand Vizier made his

Ufe of this, to moderate the Precipitation of thofe who
had already prepared a Declaration of War againft the

Ruffians ; but nothing went farther towards obliging the

Sultan to renounce his Defign of breaking with the Czar,
than the good Offices of the Marquis de Bonac, the Am-
baftador of France, who reprefented to the Porte, that

the Sultan had no Reafon to complain of the Emperor
of Ruffia, fince he had not carried the War to the Fron-

tiers of Perjia, but with his Participation and good Lik-

ing, and to revenge fuch Infults as no Sovereign Prince

could fuffer with Impunity ;
that he had acted in nothing

contrary to the Treaty of Peace fubfifting between him
and the Sublime Porte ; that the Cham Plagi-Damit,
who had juft then put himfelf under the Protection of his

Highnefs, v/as a Tributary of Perjia, and a Partizan of

Myrr-Maghmud, who had not reclaimed the Protection

of the Porte, till after he was drove out of his Country
for his Infidelity : Laftly, that if the Porte took Um-
brage at the Conquefts of the Emperor of Ruffia, he was

perfectly difpofed not to pufh them any farther ; al-

though he had already a confiderable Number of Forces

affembled on the Frontiers of Perjia, to fuccour the

Scbah, his Ally, who had implored his Afliftance againft
a faithlefs and rebellious Subject.

This Affurance of the Czar's pufhing his Conquefts no

farther, which was all that the Porte required, made
them lend an Ear to the friendly Offices of M. de Bo-

nac.
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nac, and appear fatisfied without the immediate Refli-

tution of Derbent, as had been demanded in the Mani-
feito above.

During this Negotiation, the People of Ghllan, a Pro-
vince of Perfta bordering on Schirvan and the Cafpan
Sea, where Myrr-Maghmud had ravaged all the Country,
to prevent the Ruffians having any Subfiftence, and of

Confequence, to itop their Progrefs into Per/la, had

implored the Protection of Ruffia, and fubmitted them-
felves, of their own Accord, to his Imperial Czarifh

Majefty. This News aftonifhing the Bafhaws, who
commanded in the neighbouring Provinces, that of Er-
%erum informed the Porte of it, with fuch Circumftances,
as made it believed that the Ruffians had a Beiign upon
all Georgia. This Advice had like to have overturned
all that Monfieur de Bonac had been doing ;

but an
AmbafTador from the dethroned Scbab, who arrived at

that Time, to implore the Affiftance of the Forte againft
the Ufurper Myrr-Magh?nud, and the AfFurances of the

Ruffian Minlirer, that his Mafler fhould fulfil the Pro-
miies of the French AmbafTador, put a Stop at Constan-

tinople to all Thoughts but of maintaining Peace with

Ruffia ; to which 'End, Orders were fent not only to the
Bafhaws of the Frontier- Places, but even to the Cham
of Grim Tartary ; in fhort, the Grand Signior employed
againft Perfia itfelf the great Preparations he had been

making, fince fo favourable an Occaiion offtred to reco-

ver what the Turks had formerly pofieffed beyond the

Euphrates.
How important foever thefe Affairs, and how much

of his Attention they required, as well as to maintain a
fufficient Force on the Frontiers of Poland and. Finland i.

yet did not thefe prevent the Ruffian Emperor from hav-

ing a watchful Eye on the State of his Affairs at Home ;.

for no fooner was he returned, after a Year's Abfence
from Mofconu and Peterfcurgh, than he made a Difcovery
of frefn Criminals ; and fome of the principal Perfons

of the Regency were found guilty of Concufhons, and'

Condemed to fevere Punifhments.

Baron Scbafirojf, Vice- Chancellor, Favourite of his

Majefty, and firfi Miniiler, was arretted, and put to the

£hteflion.
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ghiejlion. It was commanded by a publick Ordinance,
that whoever knew any thing concerning the Matters

laid to his Charge, mould declare them upon Pain of

Death. The Procefs again ft him was foon ended, when
he was convicted of the five following Articles. i

fr
, That

he had given to his Brother a Character and Appoint-
ments unknown to the Emperor and the Senate. 2 d

, That
he had figned and given out Orders unknown to the Se-

nate, without having them regiftered. 3
d
, That being

Director of the PoiTs, he had, of his own Authority,

augmented the Poftage of Letters, and referved the

Money to himfelf 4
th

, That he had concealed two
hundred thoufand Ducats in Specie, and to the Value
of feventy Thoufand more in Jewels, belonging to Prince

Gagarin, although he himfelf had figned the Order of

the Emperor, which obliged every one who knew of

any of the Effects of that Criminal, to difcover them.

5
th

, That he had ufed opprobrious Language to fome
of the Senators in full Senate, which was forbid on Pain

of Death.

The Evening before the Sentence was to be put in

Execution againft this Minifter, the People were adver-

tifedofit, by Sound of Trumpet, fo that great Crowds
were affembled by nine o

1

Clock in the Morning, before

the Senate-Houfe, when Baron Schafiroff was led to the

Scaffold, accompanied by two Priefts, who, for two

Days together, had been preparing him for Death.

His Sentence was read aloud to him, which he heard

with great Reiignation ; and having put his Head on the

Block, the Jnltant the Executioner lifted up the Ax,
a Herald, appointed by the Emperor, cried out, Mercy
to the Criminal for his Life by_ Command of his Imperial

Mojefty. Upon which he was taken off the Scaffold,

and carried back to the Prifon of the Preobrazinjki.
The Emperor, in Confederation of his paft Services,

changed his Sentencj of Death into that of perpetual
Bandhment into Siberia, with Confifcation of his Eftate

and Goods. Other Criminals, as Kirioff, Secretary of

the Senate, Major-General Pi/aroff, and the Baron's

Secretary, were differently punhhed by the Knout, or

otherwise.

Monfieur
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Monfieur de la Motraye gives the following Account

of Baron Scbafroff, and the Occafion of this fevere Sen-
tence palled upon him. " Baron

Schafiroff, faith he," was generally allowed to be the moft able Minifter
'

that Peter I. ever had. He was the principal Perfon
"

in all Ritffia for the Knowledge of foreign as well as

r domeftick Affairs, and as much efteemed by that"
Emperor, as Prince Menzikoff was beloved by him.

' But he was one of thofe who endeavoured the moil"
vigoroufly, and even publickly, for a long Time, to

"
deftrcy that Favourite ; but the Attempt ended in his

" own Ruin. They had in 1723, fo violent a Bifpute" with each other, that the Czar could not avoid tak-
'

ing a more particular Notice of it than of any of

f their former Differences, The Baron accufed the"
Prince to his Face, of the moft flagrant Extortions for

"
his own Profit, which appeared fo evident from the

"
Proofs he gave, and the Complaints of the injured"
Parties, that the Czar gave the Kncut to the Prince

" with his own Hand: But in Confederation of his ex-
"

traordinary Talents for raifing Monies, which he
" wanted for the Execution of his great Defigns, he
"

ftill continued him in Favour. The Prince remon-

f ftrated to his Majefty in fo pathetick a Manner, that

I
whatever he had raifed upon his Subjects, was not

"
only at his Service, but all that himfelf pofTefTed," which he confefTed was owing to his Majefty's Bounty,
waslikewife at his Difpofal ; that the Czar embraced
him very afFeftionately, and killed him, and, in a

Manner, afked his Pardon. The Prince, to revenge
himfelf the more advantageoufly of the'Baron, who was

very rich, efpecially in ready Money, which was
"

his greateft Crime ; accufed him, in his Turn, i
'

embezzling the publick Treafure : The Czar believed

the Accufation, or at leaft feemed to do fo, in order
'

to feize upon his Riches. He condemned him not
'

only to lofe all his Eftate, but his Head likewife.
'

Accordingly he was led to the Scaffold, and the Exe-
'
cutioner was preparing to behead him, when his Ma-

'

jefty gracioufly changed his Punifhment to Banifh-
'•

ment,
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ment, out of regard to the great Services he had done
«'« him." *

The Emperor of RuJJia, after having given Orders to

tranfport Ammunition, Provifions, Artillery, and the

necefiary Troops to Aftracan, againft the next Cam-

paign, took the Route of P'eterjburgh in the Beginning of

March, whither theEmprefs and all the Court followed

him : but before his Departure, he fent Orders to the

Rujfian Ecclefiailicks in that City, to compofe all Dif-

ferences between themfelves and the reformed Clergy,
before his Arrival there ; otherwife he would feverely

punifh the Authors of their Divillons, he being firmly

refolved to take all Proteilant Families under his Pro-

tection, and to give Proofs of his Benevolence to fuch

as were already there, or that might hereafter fettle

there. This fhews how firmly he maintained his Power

over the Clergy, no mean Conquefl: in a Prince ! And
is agreeable to what I have related in the former Part

of this Hifiory, concerning what he faid at a Confe-

rence with Sir Gilbert Heathcote and other Merchants of

the Eajl-Land Company. The words he fpoke, tho'

to the fame Import, were not exaftly as I have there

given them, but thefe : When I return to my own Conn'

try, you Jhall fee I nvill make my Friefts preach nvhat I

pleafe. This I have been informed of, fmce the firft

Volume of this Work was printed, by a Gentleman who
has more than once heard the Words repeated by Sir

Gilbert Heathcote himfelf.

His Majefty was no fooner arrived at Feterfiurgh,

than he went to vifit the Docks and Ship-Yards, to fee

himfelf the Condition his Ships were in, of which he in-

tended to put a numerous Squadron to Sea the following

Summer, that he might conitantly keep his Marine in play.

He had moreover, it is faid, other Views, and was not

well fatisfied with the Conduct, of the Court of Denmark,
which had not only abandoned him to make a feparate

* The Baron Schafiroff was raifed by his Merit, from an ordi-

nary Writer in one of the Courts of Juftice at Mofcotu, to the Dig*

nity of Chancellor. A. 4e la Motraye's Travels, Vol. III. P. 151.

Peace
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Pence with 6W<&», but was in feme Manner lea euc-d
with the king of England. His Majefty had feen him-
felf the Court of Denmark, and was acquainted with her
Genius and

Miniitry, which made him feem refolved
to purfue the Matter he had in Difpute with her. He
had two Pretenfions on that Crown ; one was the Rpfti-
tution of the Dominions taken from the Duke of Hol-Pm ; the other, the Freedom of his Ships in the Sound :

f*#«* Emperor imagined that he now few a fa-
vourable Opportunity to ftrike this double Blew ; for if
he beat the Danijb Squadron, built by his Example, or
by Way of Precaution, nothing could hinder his makinra Defcentm Jutland ml Holjlein : But be this as it

may by this Management he obliged Denmark to run
into fuch Expences every Year, as very much drained
their Coffers.

In the Review that his imperial Majefty made of his
Navy, he found feveral Pinks and Ships of Burthen
that had been taken from the Swedes in the kft War towhich he joined others built in the Ports of Livonia, 'and
cliftributed them among the Cities of Peicrjbur.b, Riga,
Revel, Wybourg, and his other conquered Places, in
order to have them always employed in Trade, and
tranfporting Merchandizes to foreign Countries, and in
bnngmg home others from thence. Twelve Men were
to be

constantly kept in pay on board each Ship, eight
being to be furmfhed by his Imperial Majefty, and The

tt w/TVt 7
u
h£ M&b***, who were to maintain

'

the whole Number : But in Cafe one of the Ships given
by his Majelty fhould be loit, or become unfit for Na-
vigation, the Magiftrates were bound to provide a new
Ship in Lieu thereof, of the fame Kind and Burthen.

Ill . ™ I' ,

and °ther like ProPer Methods, his
Lnpenal Majefty hoped to accuitom his People, by little
,and httle, to the Ufe of the Sea, and the Affairs of
jCommerce.

Not long after their Imperial Majefties Return to
Werjburgb, died, in the fmieth Year of her Age the
Pnncefs M^, AleXQ^m, Sitter to his Majefty, whomN buried With very great Pomp, although her Conduct

had
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had not been fuch as could create any Love or Efteem

in him.

The States of Sweden being afTembled, to regulate

many important Affairs of Government, his Imperial

Ma' city advifed the Duke of Holftein to fend M- Bajfe-

<witz his Minifter thither, to manage his Interefts in

that Kingdom, which the Ruffian Minifters had Orders

to fupport. That Prince had no longer any Claim to

the Succeffion by Hereditary Right, fuch Right having

been abolifhed on the Death of Charles XII. and the

Crown made eleftive for the future, if the prefent Queen

ihould die without Iffue of her own Body j but the Duke

of Holftein flattered himfelf that the Swedes, who had

always cherimed the Blood of their Kings, would prefer

him to any other, if the Throne ihould become vacant;

and as one good Step towards it, he moved the States

at this Time to acknowledge him as next of Kin to her

preient Majefty, and to allow him the Title of Royal

Highnefs. The Secret Committee, to whofe Examina-

tion this was referred, made a Report,
" That having

" confidered that Affair with all poffible Attention, and

"
weighed the Reafons both for and againft it, they had

*'• found it to be grounded on fo many Motives and

*'
Reafons, (which were not proper to be declared m

«'
full Affembly by Reafon of their Delicacy) that it

" cannot diffuade the Eftates and the King from grant-
"

ing the faid Title to the Duke of Holftein ; and that

«« in cafe it were refolved by the Affembly, it might
" nevertheless be referred to the King, and to the Se-

"
nate, to be treated upon as a foreign Matter."

This Report occafioned great Debates: Some were

for having the Buiinefs determined on the Spot ; but that

being oppofed by moil of the Nobility, the farther Con-

fideration of it was put off to the Morrow ; when the

King and Queen wrote each of them a Letter to the

States, fignifying
their great Surprize, that they fhould

appear fo ready to give the Title of Royal Highvefs to the

Duke of Holftein.
Their Majefties declared at the fame

Time, that they could never confent to it, for the Rea-

fons alledged in their Letters. Upon this there aroie

warmer Debates than before, and not being able then |
come

a,

fad

h
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come to a final Refolution, it was judged convenient to
invite the Senate in a Body to a Conference, two Days
after, with the Secret Committee, to deliberate conjointly
on this Affair, and give their Opinion afterwards to the

AfTembly. The Senate, meeting on the Day appointed
at the Chamber of the Nobility, took the proper Oaths
of Secrecy, and then entered into Conference with the
Secret Committee, and were at it from Eight o'CIock
in the Morning till paft eight at Night, without In-

terruption. A tew Days after the States being re-afierr-

bled, the Opinion of the Senate was read to them, con-

taining in Subftance,
«» That having maturely weighed

J

and confidered the Reafons for and againft this Affair
*

by the Secret Committee, the Senate could not enough" commend the indefatigable Zeal of the faid Com-
1

mittee, nor in Confcience difpenfe from conforming"
to its Opinion ; declaring that it was poffible, with-

*
out Prejudice to the Honour and Prerogative of their"
Majefties, to give the Title of Royal Highnefs to the

'* Duke of Holftein ; being farther of Opinion, it could"
contribute only to the Honour, to the Profperity, and

" to the Security of the Kingdom."
After reading this Report in Prefence of the whole

Body of the Nobility, it was refolved without Cppofi-
tion, to give to the Duke the Title of Royal Highnefs
iforefaid. This AfTembly afterwards appointed a Depu-
tation to fignify this Refolution to the other three Bodies
}f States, who confented to it immediately, except the

Body of Peafants, who anfvvered that they would con-
sider of it ; but foon after gave their Confent, in like
vlanner with the other three States.

The Emperor of Ruffia was very much pleafed with
he Succefs of this Negotiation, in regard to the Duke
f Holjtein, whom he intended for one of the Imperial
'rincefTes. And as Sweden had now recognized his own
Itle of Emperor, as well as Prujfia, he thought it

Duld no longer be refufed by the King of Denmark, for
'hich Reafon he fent an Order to his Miniiter at Copen-

"

igen, to renew his Inflances on the three following
rticles.

I. That
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I. That the King of Denmark fhould acknowledge
him as Emperor.

II. That the Ruffian VefTels fhould pafs the Sound

without paying any Duty.
III. That his Dafiijb Majefly fhould re-eftablifh the

Duke of Holjhin in the Pofleffion of all his Dominions,
and reftore to him the Fortrefs of

Tonnifigen in the Con-
dition it actually was.

Thefe Demands were fupported by Orders given to

the Admirals to forward the Equipment of the Ruffian

Fleet, as well at Cronffot as at Revel ; infomuch that

the Danes again expected to be attacked. They armed,
and put themfelves to great Expences afrefli, efpecially
as it was reported that the Czar would command his

Fleet in Perfon. Accordingly he went by Cronjlot to

Revel, and embarked on Board his Fleet ; which being,

provided with all Things neceffary, fet fail in Prefence

of the whole Court and all the Foreign Miniflers. It

confuted of twenty Men of War, befides Gallies : But

his Imperial Majefly deceived the Expectation of all the

Speculatifts, and contented himfelf with exercifmg his

Navy, as he had done the Year before, remaining but

a few Days at Sea, without going out of the Gulph of

Finland, and then returned, on the 8 th of Av.gujl, to

Peterfiurgh.

Very foon after his Return, all the Grandees, the

Foreign Miniflers, and in fhort, all Perfons of Diftindtion

were invited by his Majefly to come to Reterjhojf, his

Houfe of Pleafure, in order to celebrate a Feaft of an

extraordinary Kind. Reterjboff lies on the South Coaft

between Cronjlot and Peterjlurgb, and next to Orangen-
haum, the Houfe of the late Prince Menzikojf, is one of

the befl Buildings in Ruffia.

It has been before obferved, in the firft Volume
this Hiflory, Page 54, that when the Emperor Pete 1

began, in his Youth, to take a Fancy to Strangers an
their Cufloms, he fhewed particularly an extraordinary
Inclination to every Thing concerning Navigation, th

Elements of which he learned in diverting himfelf witJ

faili

4
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foiling on the P

erijlaujky Lake with fome of his Fa-
vourites At that Time it was hardly known what a

JVlan
of War was at MyW, or in any Part of Ruffia

except at Archangel, where the £^ and £«/<•£ had
fome Ships ,• but, for the Diverfion of the young Czar,
a little Veffel was built, which had, in Miniature, the
Form of all the Parts and Rigging of a Man of War
It was this lu-tle VefTel that firft infpired him with the
Notion

ofeftabliming a Ship-Yard at Vermis, and was
the Beginning of that formidable Navy which firft fhew-
ed itfelf in the Black-Sea at the Siege of Jzoph ; and
which afterwards tranfported into the Gulph of Finland
after the Conqueft of Narva and Revel, produced a
Fleet m Ruffia, able to put out to Sea with fixty Ships
of the Line of Battle, without reckoning Frigates Gal-
hots, and Galeaffes. Their Galiies are without Num-
ber, of which fix or eight hundred can be brought toge-
ther on any Occafion.

In the laft Voyage his Imperial Majefty made from
Peter/burgh to Mofconv, he.caufed a Frigate of his own
Building to be brought to this laft City, to fhew his
r-eop-e ; and that, by comparing that with their Barks,
and the little Skiff he firft built, which was ftill pre-

served, they might have a perfect Notion of the great
Improvements he had made in his Navy. After the.

Per/tan Expedition, when his Imperial Majefty returned
tc
iPeterfiurgb, hecaufed this little Skiff to be tranfported

thither, with a Refolution of
preferring it, as a Monu-

ment, to
Pofterity, that might fhew in what Condition

he found his Marine, and to what Perfection he had
brought it. His Majefty took this Occafion to give an
Entertainment to his Court, which was called, The Con-
fecrahon of the Little Grand si re ; for that was
the Name he gave to the Skiff.

He conduced the Little
Grandfire, as it were, in Tri-

umph to
Cronjlot, which may be looked upon as the

Centre of the Ruffian Admiralty. His Imperial Majeftv
invited all the Foreign Minifters to this Solemnity, by
fending them Notice, that they would find Yachts at
their Difpofal in the little Fleet that was brought toge-
ther for

thatPurpofe. On the 1 7* of Augujh he fet

fail
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fail to Peterjhurgh, to convoy the Little Grandfire to

Cronjlot, whither it was tranfported on a Galliot. The

Vefi'els were all obliged to drop Anchor at the Mouth

of the River Neva, and wait there all Night on account

of the contrary Wind ; but the next Morning his Impe-
rial Majeity arrived before Cronjlot, where, being ac-

companied by the principal Officers of his Navy, he

went on Board the Galliot on which was the Little

Grand/ire ; and after having remained there fome Time,

he ordered the Galliot to caft Anchor, and the other

Veffels of the Flotilla to be ranged in the Port of the

Merchant-Men.
On the twenty-third the Emperor ordered, that the

Fleet, confiding of twenty-feven Men of War, fhould

be difpofed in Form of an Amphitheatre ; after which

his Imperial Majefty went into the little Skiff, named

the Little Grandfire, being accompanied by the Great

Admiral Apraxin, who performed the Office of Quarter-

Mafter, and by Admiral Cruys, and the Vice-Admirals

Syvers, Gordon, and Menzikoff,
who ferved for Rowers ;

alter which the Skiff being towed by two Shallops, and

moving for fome Time on the Sea, returned to the View

of the Fleet, being faluted by a general Difcharge of

three thoufand Guns, and in paffing in Review by the

Ships of the Fleet, every one ltruck his Colours, and

faluted it one after another ; to which this little Bark

anfwered each Time, by a Difcharge of three fmall

Guns on Board. The Emperor afterwards landing,

went into a Gallery adorned with Pavillions, when he

was again faluted by a general Dhcharge of three thou-

fand Guns.

The Emprefs faw this fine Show from the Port,

where (he was under a Tent with the Ladies of her

Court. In the Afternoon (he came alfo, with the Em-

peror, to fee the Little Grandfire, which was brought

into the Harbour of the Men of War. Upon which

there was a great Feaft that lailed till the next Day.
On the twenty -fourth their Imperial Majefties went

by Water to Peterjkoff, csnvoyed by all the Flotilla, to

the Number of a hundred and eight Velfels. The Fo-

reign Minifters, who failed from Peterjhurgh the fame

Day,

--""• -
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Day, arrived there at Night, and the next Day the
Emperor was fo

condefcending, as to offer himfelf to

Ihevj
'them

Peterjhoff, and all its Dependencies. From
the Foot of the Afcent on which the Houfe Hands, is a
long Canal cut very deep into the Sea, fo that largeVeffcls can come up ,t : His

Majefty went half Way
lid ^"f

'

\t
£

,
CanaI

? meet the ForeiSn Minifters »

after the Dutch Way, and adorned with Piftures. jnone of the Apartments they few a
Chinefe Folding

Skreen, with double Leaves, adorned with abundancfof Figures, a moft curious Piece of Workmanfhip ;

fr?r
0i*f th

1
Pavillion5 of the Galleries, a Chime

of.GIafi.BeHs, which the Organift of St. /W» To ver
caufed to play a confutable Time. His Majefty thenearned them a ong by the Bafon and Cafcade to Mot
of

Prf^ef
where he

generally lodged ; and fromthence to Marli on the Left, where there are Water
Spouts, each of a Foot in Diameter, which throw theWater up near

forty Foot; and the Houfe was er^om-
paffed vvith Bafons and Fifh-Ponds, forming a moftek-

took Leave of the Foreign Minifters for the prefent
telling them they were welcome to make a fuller Ob
fervanon of thofe

Curiofities, of which he had b g

°
nhem a tranfient View ; which when they had done

dZ:
v

tu /j
-

h
.

e

r
m
Kr

or
't

lnvitation
' to di- « tS

On the 2
6;h being the Ajumftion of the Vhsin-Ma,v

Jejr
;
Imperial Majeities gave a fplendid FellUo the

^obihty of the Court ; there being two Tables, of fr

-at,-two Covers each ; at one of which fa the Czarn I his Lords, and at the other the Czarina and her

/1m
ftejs

in Coaches, to fee the great Refer%oir which

K^X ^
at

tWorks ' a"d fe **£ Wefts

T/ntl^ WherC WaS ' CUn
'

0US Water-Mill, built

fterrh^, r?V
Wh

°u
Wa

4
a ^ eX Pert Mechanick.

Vol III.

' *'/"W' his MaJ<% car,ied
^* them
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them to fee the Canal, from whence it was fupplied,

and told them it was one and twenty Werfts in Length,

that it was dug in two Months Time, and derived its

Waters from the Conjunaion of three little Brooks ;
but

that the com pleating this Work fo foon, was owing to

the natural Defcent of the Ground. They all returned

again to the Mill and Refervoir, from whence his Ma-

jefty carried them to Peterjhoff upon the Canal.

On the 27
th the Little Grandftre was conveyed thi-

ther ; but the Wind blowing pretty hard, the Flotilla

could not keep together, fo that the foreign Minifters did

not return to Peterfburgh till the 28th
,
when the little

Grandftre was likewife conveyed thither.

On the 1 oth of the next Month, being the Day of

the Anniverfary of the Peace with Sweden, was held a

grand Mafquerade, in Vefiels furrounding the Galliot

that carried the Little Grand/ire, which was put to Sea

with all its Ornaments, and his Majefty embarking

thereon, conduaed it himfelf, under the Difcharge of

all the Artillery, to the Place where it was to be laid up

for Pofterity.

In the Beginning of the Month of September, Ifmael

Beck, AmbafTador Plenipotentiary
from the Schah or

King of Perfia, arrived at Peterfiurgb. Upon Advice

that he was come to Sleutelbourg, from the Monaftery

of Alexander Newjki, his Imperial Majefty fent Mef-

fieufs Protatfuff and Deviciack to compliment him in

his Name ; the fame Day he alfo fent a fine Yacht for

rhe AmbafTador, with three other Veffels for his Reti-

nue, and four Sloops to bring their Baggage.

The next Day the Ambaflador, with the Gentlemen

aforefaid, went aboard the Yacht, being faluted by the

Difcharge of eleven Pieces of Cannon ; the commanding

-Ofhcer and Soldiers attending under Arms, and the

Drums beating; the Ambaflador going down the River

Neva, failed thro gh the whole Flotilla, which was

ranged in Order before Peterfiurgb. As he pafled byf

the Foundery he was again faluted by one and twenty

Pieces of Cannon, and when arrived before the Palace

of AmbafTadors, the thirteen Guns on board the Yacht

were fired alfo. Afterwards he went on board a Sloop
wit

«i
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with M.

Protafteff and M. Deuiciack above-named an
Interpreter and three other Perfons of his Retinue

Sloop.
**** °ffiCerS Went0n board ^to

When the AmbafTador came to the Bridge, hard bv
the Pa ace of Ambaflkdors, he landed theref'and made
his Entry in the

following Order

Ha
I

ndI
hree °f the S0ph^ °fficerS' With Staves in ^eir

oSi^S^t^^ aCCOmPanied ^ the Mefheurs

Jl\- °*t
°f

- ^^bafTador's Domefticks, who car-ried his Sabreim a Wrapper of Woollen Cloth.IV. I he AmbafTador's Retinue
Before the Palace of Ambaffadors were thirty fix Sol-diers under Arms, and the Drum beating

*

On the r* of the Month the AmbafTador had his

foting :

AUdlenCe' bdnS C°nduaed in «* banner &
B^e

P
mfSrV° tak

\him U? » fhe Cza* ™™aK by fifteen others for "is Retinue The

^efand
r

thrs
"^ P*^ with ht Infer'

jreter,
and the

Secretary of the Embaffy ; the latter
carrying in both his Hands the Sophs Letter wh chwas Put in a Cafe of

Perfian Clofh of S ver

'

it
Sloops"

"^ th£ r£ft °f the Retl-e ^re in^he ocht

When the AmbafTador came into the Yard of the
Senate-Houfe, before the Hall of Audience he foundtwo Battahons; drawn up in a Line, and under Arm"He was received at the Foot of the Stair rSL c I'
Senate-Houfe by M. Dafchk^S^ °/f

«

Ports ; at the Entrance of the Po-ch bv pJ,r5t \
tie/, and $ the Door of the H 1 nf A^H T
gJgM* a Major-Generai Sl^^^

Before the AmbafTador entered the R-,H I,

j*_«ta«
Sabres, Hanger, and

Slipper, ,&> *£

M * The
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The Ambaffador having taken the Letter from his

Mailer the Sopbi,
out of the Hands of his Secretary, en-

tered the Hall, when he made his firfl Obedience, and

advancing near the Throne he repeated the fame Thrice,

and made the following Speech :

Most Gracious Lord,"AS the Sun gives Light to the whole Earth, and

« f\ as the Brightnefs and Influences of the Stars

"
produce and preferve

the Lives of all Creatures, fo

"
all the Inhabitants of the World are made Partakers

" of your Majefty's Grace and Favour. The Happi-
"

nels which God has granted your Majefty, is fuch as

" will not differ any Perfon to attack you. Your Ma-
"

jelly's Throne furpaffes all others in Splendor, as

" much as the brighteft Star is fuperior to the reft by
"

its Luftre. The Almighty has eflabliflied your Ma-
"

jelly's Right and Crown, as he extended the Domi-
" nions of King Pberidumi, heaped his Favours on King
"

Dicem/cbcd, and gave Glory to King Kiawanum.

** God be with you, the Valiant, Invincible, and

" Greateft of the Emperors cf this Age ! By the Fa-

** vourof God, comparable to the Philofopher's Stone,

" and by God's Succefs known to the whole World,

« my moft gracious Lord, a true Believer, is attained

«' to the Throne, and now holds the Reins of Govern-

«« ment His Majefty has fent me hither to renew and

" confirm the perpetual Amity in *his Name, earneftly

"
vvifhinT, that the fincere Friendftiip which reigns at

"
prefent

43

, may be preferved
and increafed on both

"
Sides."'

The Ambaffador afterwards prefented to the Emperor

the Letter of the Sopbi his Mailer, which his Imperial

Maieftv gave into the Hands of Count Golofkin, his

Chancellor, who laid it on the Table andI fpoke to the

Ambaffador to approach nearer to the Throne, The

Ambaffador coming forward on hw Knees kiffed the

Border of the Emperor's Robe who prefentmg his

Hand to him to kifs, aflced him after the Health of the

Sethi To which he anfwered only by fhedding Tears,
r '

believing
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believing that the old Scbab was dead, he having been
confirmed in his Commiffion, on the Road, by the
young Scbab Tabmas or Tabmafcb. The Chancellor
told him, that the Minifter of his Imperial Majefty
would return him an Anfwer to the Letter he had pre.
fented, and that he mould be regaled at the Emperor's
Table. Upon which the Ambaifador retired backwards
tdl he came to the Entrance of the Hall, where the
Officers and the reft of his Train had remained during
the Time of the Audience. He was reconducted to his
Barge with the fame Ceremonies that were obferved in

bringing him to his Audience ; and he was afterwards
moft magnificently entertained at his Imperial Maje-
sty's Table, the Honours of which were done by Count
ApraxIn.

Some few Days after, and when the Court was in the
midft of the Diverfions of the grand Maiquerade, to
wnich this Ambaflador was invited with Marks of Di-
ftm&ion, the Emperor received the agreeable News of
the Surrender of Baku, one of the moft important Places
on the Coafts of the Cafpian Sea, for its Situation, rs
Strength, and its Commerce. Major-General Matol.fcb-km having fet fail from Aftracan with nineteen Ship's
onboard which he had embarked with three thoufandMen arrived on the 28th of July before the City, and
after having weighed Anchor, difpatched Major Netfibofwith the following Letter to the Commandant or Go-
vernor.

THOUGH the Inhabitants of Baku, after

having promifed Submiffion to his Imperial
Majefty according to his Manifefto's, did afterwards
lhevv their Backwardnefs to accept of his Ma jetty's
high Protea :

on, and of the Troops which he offered

^
for .their Defence ; yet his Majefty, in Confideration

u °u o
6 antient and conftaat Amity between him and

I
the Sopbiof Perfm, and in Compafiion to the Inha-

f

bitants of Baku, has been pleafed to fend Major-
^

General Matoufcbkin, not only with Troops and

„ ^
mmun 't'on for their Defence, but alfo with Provi-

fions for their Subfiltence ; therefore, if they wouldM 3 "be
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*' be looked upon as faithful Vaffals to their Lord and
•* Matter and as true Patriots, they ought no longer to
"

oppc-fe fuch a fpecial Favour ; but on the contrary,
•' to repair their Miftake, by a ready Submifiion to his

"
Imperial Majefty."

At the fame Time, Major-General Matoufchkin fent

the Commandant a Letter, which Ifmael Beck, the

Perfian Ambaffador, left at Ajlracan, when he paffed

that Way for Pete?Jburgb, wherein he exhorts the Inha-

bitants of Baku to put themfelves under the Czar's Pro-

teclion. But the Governor fent a verbal Anfwer to the

Major-General, that he could not admit any Ruffian

Troops into the Place, without an exprefs Order from

the Sopbi, and fent Deputies to the Major-General to

acquaint him with the fame; whereupon the latter

made Anfwer, that if they perfifted to refufe Entrance

to his Men, he fhould be obliged to treat them as Ene-

mies, and at the fame Time fent an Interpreter into the

Town to bring back the final Refolution. The fame

Deputies confirmed to him, that they were not difpofed

to admit any Troops or Ammunition : Upon this, the

Major-General caufed two Galliots to advance, in order

to bombard and cannonade the Place ; but the Inhabi-

tants, to the Number of one thoufand Men, well armed,

defended themfelves with a great deal of Courage to the

7
th of Auguji, on which Day the Major-General fum-

moned the Governor to furrender in the Space of four

Hours. He defired four Days Time to confider, but

could not obtain his Requeft ; and therefore fignified

the next Night that he was ready to capitulate. On the

8 th
, at five o'Clock in the Morning, he fent Seven of

the chief Men of the City to declare to' the Major-

General, that he might enter the Town with his Men ;

and that had it not been for a malecontent Fadlion it

would have furrendered fooner; for which Reafon they

humbly intreated his Imperial Majefty to forgive them.

The Major General having promifed them Pardon, en-

tered the City on the 8 th of Auguji, in the Afternoon,

with all the Marks of Honour, and the Acclamations of

the Inhabitants, who met him out of Town, and re-

ceived
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ccived him with the greatefi Expreffions of Joy. Twenty
Pieces of Cannon were found iri the Town, with a large

Quantity of Ammunition.
Great Rejoicings wrre made at Peterjbitrgh on this

Occafion ; the Place being looked upon of very great

Importance, not only in itfelf, but as it would (ecure

the reft of the Ruffian Conquefls on the Gvfpian Sea ;

and for that Reafon, they built large Magazines there,
and ftored them with all Manner of Provihons and Am-
munition.

The Perfian Ambaffador did not remain Inactive,
but knowing all that his Mailer- had to fear from the
Turk and Myrr-Maghmud, had frequent Conferences
with the Minifters of his Imperial Majefty, to folicit a

quick and powerful Succour. He was a Man of Spirit,
and was not ignorant of the Interefts of both Empires,
bat thought veryjuftly, that he fhould never be able
to obtain the Alliance he demanded, and the Succours
which his Mafter's Affairs had fo much need off, with-
out propofmg very advantageous Conditions to the Ruf-
fians ; wherefore he offered i'uch Terms, that the Treaty
was foon concluded. It coniiiled of five Articles, with
the Preamble, as follow.

In the Name of Almighty God ! to all to whom
thefe PrefentsJball come.

H E R E A S for feveral Years
pair, the Troubles

and Commotions riien in the Kingdom of

Perfia, have been carried to fuch a Height, that many
Subjecfo of that Country had the Boldnefs, not only to

raife a Rebellion againfl their lawful Sovereign, to the
Ruin of that Kingdom, but alfo to treat barbaroufly
and kill his Ruffian Majefty's Subje&s, and after having
robbed them of their Effects, amounting to vaft Sums,
which they carried in and through the faid Country,
relying on the antient Treaties, and the Amity fubfiil-

ing between the two Crowns : And whereas the Sophi
then reigning was not in a Condition, by reafon of the
Diftraftions his Dominions were in, to make due Satif-

faction for the Infolencies committed againfl the RuffianM 4 Traders;
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Traders : His Czarifh Majefty, partly out of Friendship
and Affection towards the King of Perfia, and partly to

prevent that Evil from producing the utter Ruin of that

Kingdom, and even reaching his own Frontiers, has

been induced to bend his Armsagainft thofe Rebels, and

to retake from them feveral Places upon the Cafpian

Sea, which by Force and Violence they were pofleffed

of, and to garrifon them with his own Forces ; which

enraged them to fuch a Degree, that they not only
made themfelves Matters of the Capital City of Ifpahan,
but even dethroned the King, and made him Prifonerwith

his whole Family, except the young Prince Tacbmafcb,
who efcaped their Fury, and as true and lawful Heir of

the Crown and Country of the King his Father, is wil-

ling to renew and corroborate with the ftrongeft Ties,

the former Friendlhip which fubfifted fo long between

the two Monarchs ; and to fend hither with a Letter,

his faithful and trueft Minifter Ifmael Beck, with the

Character of Ambaffador, in order, not only to notify
to us his lawful Succeffion to the Throne, but alfo to

implore our Affiftance againft the unaccountable Vio-

lence done to him by his rebellious Subjects. To which

Purpofe, the faid Minifter has full Power, under his

Matter's Great Seal, to conclude a folemn Treaty with

us againtt the Rebels. Whereupon, on the Part, and

by fpecial Order of his Czarifh Majefty, his Minifters

here under-written did enter into a Treaty with the

Per/tan Minifter, and agreed upon the following Ar-

ticles.

I. His Ruf/tan Imperial Majefty hereby promifes to

his Perfian Majefty King Tacbmafcb, his fmcere Friend-

lhip and Affiftance againft the Rebels ; and that his Per-

fian Majefty may be entirely re-eftablifhed in his Domini-

ons, his Czarifh M.-tjefty engages himfelf to fend, as foon

Z5 poilible, a conliderable Body of Foot and Horfe to

Perfia, to aft againft the Rebels

II. On the other Hand, the King of Perfia yields for

ever to his Imperial and Czarifh Majefty, and the Ruf-

fian Empire, the Cities of Detbent and Baku, with all

the Countries bordering on the Cafpian Sea ; as alfo the

Provinces of Gbilan, Mazanderan, and djiarabat, all
^

which
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which are refigned to his Imperial Majefty for ever, to

the end they may afford Subfiftence to his Forces, with-

out Incumbrance to his^Perfian Majefty.
III. But in as much as it is impracticable to tranfport

by Sea, into fuch remote Countries, all the Horfes re-

quisite for the Cavalry, Artillery, Baggage, Ammuni-
tion, and Provifions ;

and the Perfian Plenipotentiary

having affured that more than a fufficient Number of
Horfes will be found in the Countries and Places before-

mentioned ; his Czarifh Majefty will therefore give
Orders to his Generals, to get as many Horfes as (hall

be neceflary, with Provifo, that in Cafe a fufficient

Number cannot be found, his Perfian Majefty fhall be
bound to furnifh his Czariih Majefty with as many as

he fhall want, at the Rate of twelve Roubles a Head ;

to find moreover Camels gratis, for the Carriage of the

Baggage ; to provide for the Subfiftence of the Army,
and to take particular Care that the Forces, on their

Marches, may be fufficiemly fupplied with Bread,
Flefh, and Salt, on Condition that Ready Money be

paid for the fame : But in Cafe the Price of thofe Pro-
vifions fhould rife, during the March of thefe Forces,
the King of Perjia will make good, out of his own
Treafury, the Surplus ; and will immediately on the
Return of his Minifter, make all neceffary Preparations
for fubfi fling the Ruffian Army.

•

IV. A perpetual Friendfhip and good Underftanding
I
between the two Potentates and Dominions are herewith

1 eftabliftied ; by Virtue of which, the Subjects on both

j

Sides may freely, and without being molefted, pafs and
! repafs into each Dominion, fettle and trade there as they
fhall think fit : And if in time to come they fhould have

i a mind to remove, they fhall be at Liberty fo to do with-
out Impediment ; and both their Majefties will feverely

: punifh the TranfgrefTors of this Article.

V. His Czarifh Imperial Majefty promifes to take
for his own Enemies, all thofe that are Enemies to the

Per/tan Empire, and to aft againft them for the Good
and Intereft of the faid Empire ; and that he will look

upon thofe that are at Amity with Perfia as his own
Friends; which the King of Perfia, on his Part, ft>

'Ms' lemnlv
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lemnly promifes to obferve likew'fe, with refpect to his

Czarifh Majefty's Enemies and Friends.

In Confirmation of which, and that all that has been

above Stipulated (hall be inviolably kept and obferved ;

I Ijmael Beck, Pleniportn ary of the moil illuilrious

King of Perfia, have figneu this Treaty with my own
Hand, in the Name and on the Part of the King my
Mailer, by Virtue of the full Power given to me, under

his Great Seal, and fubfcribed with his Sign Manual,

(which I have confirmed upon Oath) and afterwards

exchanged againft a like Infhument, fealed with his

Czarifh Majesty's Great Seal; and fignedby his Ministers

appointed for that Purpofe. Done at Peterjburgh the

1 2 th of September, O. S. 1723.

Signed on the Part cf his Czarijh MnjeJIy, by Count

Gabriel von Golofskik, G, eat Chancellor of the

Ruffian Empire,
Baron Andrew von Osterman, Pn'ty Coun-

felior,

•Basil ius von Stephanof, PriiyCounfelhr of
the Chancery.

On the Part of the King of Perfia, by Ism A Eh Beck,
. Ambaffadar and Plenipotentiary.

The Ptrffan Ambsflador would have departed as focn

as this important Affair was concluded ; but the Empe-
ror affiled him, it would give him much Pleafure it he

would repofe himfeif for iome Time, and take part in

the Diversions of the Seafon ; wherein he behaved as a

polite Gentleman, and fhewed himfeif to be of an agree-

able Humour. The Czar ordered his Navy, his Arfe-

nalsjj Magazines, and Country Houfes to be (hewn him ;

but he continued in RuJJia no longer than till the End of'

the Month. On the 2 5
th he had his Audience of Leave,

with the iame Ceremonies as were obferved at his !

--ntry.

As foon as he appj oached the Throne, his Imperial

Majefty gave the Chancellor the Letter, which he had

wrote in Anfwer to that of the Schah, and the Chant

cellor delivered it to the Ambaflador, charging him, at

the fame Time, on the Part of h;s Czarifh Majefty,
that
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that he would afliire the Scbab, his Mafter, of the entire

JFriendfhip of his Majefty, and his firm Refolution of

reiigioufly maintaining the Treaty concluded between
the two Empires. The AmbafTador having put the
Letter on his Head, made the following Speech ; and
after being permitted to kifs the Emperor's Hand,
crawling on his Knees, he withdrew very well fatisfied

with all the Honours he had received.

Greatest of Emperors !

a H O U, who art blefied with the Mercy of
J. God, and the Protection of Angels ! Thou,

' who furpafleft Darius and Alexander the Great in

Glory, Nucbaravanus and Pheridumi in Clemency,
and Kia<vamwi in Courage! Thou art the true fortu-
nate Star Merick ; (by which he is fuppofed to have

meant Jupiter)
"

in Regard it has pleafed the Al-
mighty God to advance thy Imperial Majefty's
high Perfon to the Summit of fupreme Monarchy.
'• Thanks and Prai re be to God, that through his

'

Mercy, my moil gracious and true-believing Lord
•
has done me the Honour to fend me with the Cha-

* racier of
Plenipotentiary ; and that it fell to my Lot

to renew, and bring to good J flue, the Friendfhip and
entire Confidence of two fuch Monarchs. I am fure
our Enemies, who have been fo outrageous, will be

put into the utmoit Con.'ufion by this Alliance ; and
our Su je&s, on 'the contrary, who have hitherto

'

groaned under the crueller! Oppreflion, will not only
keep a ioiemn Feltival ; but will every one congratu-"
late the other upon the Confirmation of this perpetual"
Friendfhip.

Mojl gracious Emperor,

"
May the moft high God multiply thy Years upon*

thee, and advance thy Imperial Majefty's Rights!
That the Friends of the two Monarchies may grow'

ftro'ng and triumphant, and their Enemies may con-" fume away, and become altogether helplefs !

M 6 The
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The Porte was very foon informed of the Contents,

as well as the Conclufion of this Treaty, with which
me appeared not at all fatisfied; from whence it was

fuppoied, that that Court had Views of taking Advan-

tage of the Divifions that were in Perfia, by which it

might make a more eafy Conqueft in that Country.
The Turk was very little pleafed to fee the Emperor of

RuJJia enter into Engagements that would oblige him to

oppofe his Defigns, and thought it an oblique Declara-
tion of War with him, to unite with the Schab Tach-

tnafcb. Capt. Nieplief, the RuJJian Miniiter at Conftanti-

nople, and the Marquis de Bonac, the French Ambaflador,

immediately gave notice to the Emperor of the Difpofiti-
ons that appeared in the Divan to declareWar againft the

Ruffians: Upon which his Imperial Majefty communi-
cated in Form to the Porte, the Treaty he had made
with the young Scbab, inviting his Highnefs to accede
to the fame ; declaring that he would religioufly obferve

his Treaties with the Sublime Porte ; and that he had
no other View than to affifl a Prince infulted and perfe-
cted by a rebellious Subject. This Declaration, to

which the pacifick Vizier gave a good Turn, appeafed
the Grand Signior, who was willing to lend an Ear to

the Propofitions of Monfieur de Benac. This Minifler,
aiter having renewed the Aflurances of his imperial

Majefry's Defire to continue in Peace with his Highnefs,
drew i'o hideous a Pi<5ture*of Myrr-Magbtnud, and his

Deiigns, that it was not difficult to bring the Grand Sig-
ner to approve of the Compaffion which the Ruffian

Emperor had fhewn to the true King of Perjia. Never-

thelefs many Incidents happened, which very much
thwarted. the Succefs that was expe&ed from thefe In-

lirances. Under Pretence of oppofing the exceflive Power
of the Ruffians, the Tartars, as well as the Turks,
armed all their Forces, and there were great Reafons to

dread frefh Hoftilities, efpecially from the Tartars ; for

the Ruffians had Orders to avoid coming to a Rupture
with them : But at Length Meflieurs de Bonac and Niep-

lief, knowing how to make the beft Ufe of the Grand
Vizier's Difpofition, and of every other Circumftance ;

brought the Divan to conieiit to appoint CommilTaries

to
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to treat of a Convention between the two Empires, with

regard to the Affairs of Perjia, and the following Articles

were agreed to.

I.
'

A
s O the End the Grand Signior may come off

X with Honour, with refpecl to his Enterprizes
in Perjia, the-Sophi lhall be obliged to fend a folemn

Embafly, to defire the Sultan to fet Bounds to his Con-

quefts, and to confent that the Emperor of RuJJta may
execute the Treaty which he has of late concluded with

him, excepting fuch Articles as might be contrary to

the Glory and the Interefts of the Porte ; which, in

Cafe there be fuch, {hall be either declared void, or
rectified.

II. The Emperor of Ruffia fhall be allowed to keep
whatever lies between the Mountains of Caucafus and
the Coafts of the Cafpian Sea, together with Derbent,

Baku, Gbilan, Mafcan, Ran, and Ferabat, as far as the

River Offa or Ottus, the Boundaries of the Kingdom of
the VJbecks.

III. He fhall content himfelf with the Meridional
Coafts from Gbilan to the River Ojja.

IV. A reafonable Diftricl will be allowed to the City
Derbent between the two Seas.

V. The Limits between the two Empires fhall be
fixed between Samacbi and Baku.

VI. Befides the Conquefts the Porte has made, the

Ottoman Empire fhall have the Provinces of Erinjan,

Tauris, and Cajbin, as far as its antient Limits of Wan
and Argura.

VII. As to the other Countries which the Porte lays
claim to, Endeavours will be ufed to fatisfy the Grand
Signior, when a folemn Treaty fhall be made, efpeci-

ally if he favours the Emperor of Ruffia in the Article of
Trade.

This Treaty, and the other before-mentioned, not

only confirmed his new Conquefts to the Ruffian Em-
peror, but gave him the Prolpedt of having two large
and rich Provinces on the Coafts of the Cafpian Sea, as

foon as the Repofe of Perjia was fettled. There was one

Way
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Way of putting a fpeedy End to the Troubles in that

Country, which was to unite the Ottoman and Ruffian
Forces to drive away Myrr-Magbmud ; but it was no

eafy Matter to engage the Turks 10 join with Chrifiians,
to fried the Blood of MuJJuhnans, or cure the juiioufy

they had of the Ruffians growing too powerful on the

Frontiers of Afia. However, his Imperial Ma eiiy now
faw himfelf without any Enemies, and free from the

Danger of having any f'oon, fince the Projecl of the

Porte againft Perjia were like to give her luffidient Em-
ployment for a Time : But the General, or hitman of

the CoJJacks being dead, it occafioned ion e Diilurbance

in the Country lying between the Boryjihtn'es and the

Don. Thefe troublefome People fent '.out 01 their Cc
lonels to Peter/burgh, to demand in a rough IV.anr.er, a
new Hetttnan, and the Re-eftablifhment or many Privi-

leges which they pretended they had been deprived of;
but his Imperial Majefty foon quieted them, by giving
them Prince Galliczin for their Chief, whole Valour and

Fidelity he knew he might depend on.

End of the Fourth Book.]

BOOK
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BOOK V.

The CONTENTS.

The Czar being determined to crovjn the Emprefs Catha-

rine, publifhes a Proclamation.on that Occcfeon. Erecls

an Academy of Sciences, and the Belles-Lettres. The

Ceremonies of the Emprefs Coronation. The Empe-
ror falls feck at Peterfburgh ; caufes the Oath to be

renewed that ivas taken in Favour of the Emprefs.
Makes fame new Regulations, particularly in the Me-
thod of admimjlering f ufiice. Dies. His Epitaph.

I S Imperial Majefty having eftabliihed Peace

on every Side of his wide-exrended Empire,
began to think of putting the Defign in Exe-

cution, which he had -long formed, of caufing his be-

loved Confort, the Emprefs Catharine, tobefolemnly
crowned in his ancient City of Mofcotv ; preparatory to

which he publiihed the following Proclamation :

E Peter the Firft, Emperor and Autocra-

tor of Mufcovy, &c. be it known to all the

Clergy, Civil and Military Officers, and all others of

the Ruffian Nation, our good Subjects.

No body is ignorant of the eftabliihed Cuftom which
has been obferved confeantly and perpetually in Chrifen-
dom, for the Princes to crown their PrincefTes, as is now

actually, and has for feveral Ages paft been, the Prtdlice

of the Emperors of the true Greek Religion, viz. The

Emperor Bafilicus, who caufed the Crown to be fet on

the Head of his Wife Zenohia ', the Emperor Jufinian,
who
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who did the fame for his Spoufe Lupicina ; the Emperor
Heraclius for Martinea ; the Emperor Leo the Philofo

pher, for his Wife Mary ; befides many others, who
have in like Manner caufed the Imperial Crown to be

placed on the Heads of their Conforts, whom it would
be too tedious to mention here.

'Tis a4fo well known how much we have expofed our

own Perfon, and faced the moft apparent Dangers, for

the Sake of our Country, during the late War, for

twenty-one Years together ; which, by the Help of

God, we have concluded, in a Manner fo honourable

and advantageous, that Rujfia never obtained fuch a

Peace, nor acquired fo much Glory as was gained by
this War : The Emprefs Catharine, our deareft- Spoufe,
was a great Help to us in all thefe Dangers, not only in

the faid War, but in other Expeditions, in which fhe

accompanied us voluntarily, and ferved us with her

Counfel, as much as was poffible, notwithstanding the

Weaknefs of her Sex ; particularly at the Battle of

Truth, where our Army was reduced to twenty-two
thoufand Men, while the Turks were two hundred and

twenty thoufand ftrong. It was in this deiperate Cir-

cumftance, above all others, that fhe iignalized her Zeal,

by a Courage fuperior to her Sex, as is known to the

whole Army throughout the whole Empire. For thefe

Caufes, and by Virtue" of that Power which God has

given us, we are refolved to honour cur Spoufe with the

Imperial Crown, in Acknowledgment for all her Fa-

tigues, which, God willing, fhall be performed this

Winter at Mo/cow ; and we hereby give notice of it to

all our loving Subjects, to whom our Imperial Affe&ion

is unalterable, &c."

Moft magnificent Preparations were made for this

grand Ceremony, and his Majefty having invited the

foreign Minifters to Court on that Account, entered the

Room where they were, accompanied by Count Golcf-

Jkin, his Great-Chancellor, and Meffieurs Toljloi and

QJlertnan Counfellors of State ; where, taking his Place

in an armed Chair, he fpoke to them to the following
Effed in the Dutch Language :

" You
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" You know, Gentlemen, that 1 had refolved for" fome Time to take a Journey to Mofconv, with the

Emprefs my Spoufe, which has been prevented by
Illnefs

5 but it having pleafed God to reftore my
Health, I am now in a Condition to undertake it, and
am

willing, before my Departure, to defire you,"
Gentlemen, on my Part, to affure your auguit Matters

' of my very fincere Friendfhip, and that I will lole no

j
Opportunity of cultivating the fame with them. If

f any one among you has any Commiffion to execute,
* he may apply to my Chancellor. I do not doubt"
but you have received Orders to follow me to Mof-
coiv ; all neceffary Preparations are made for your" own Conveyance thither, and that of your Domef-"
ticks."

But this Journey was again deferred for fome Time,
on Account of the Affairs of Turky, where Things ilill

feemed unfettied, notwithftanding the laft Treaty, and
warlike Preparations were Hill making on the Sides of
the Don and the Pruth. However, the Rzi£ian Empe-
ror never ceafing a Moment from the glorious Labour of

improving the Minds and Manners of his People, and
making EfbbHmments for the future Happinefs and
Glory of his Country, drew up the following Plan of
an Academy of Sciences and the Belles-Lettres, which
he took from the Accounts he had received of Inflituti-

ons of the like Kind in England, France, and other
Places. It confifkd of eleven Articles.

I.
i H E Academy is to be compofed of twelve

J. Members, one Secretary, and one Library-
Keeper, four Interpreters, and twelve Pupils.

II. The Sciences to be taught in this Academy are
divided into three Claffes ; in the firft the Students will
be intruded in all the Parts of Mathematicks ; in the
fecond they fhall ltudy Phyhck, and in the third all Sorts
of polite Learning.

III. Every one is to dive into thofe Sciences, and to

improve that in particular which he has made his pecu-
liar Study. All the Members are to examine the Dif-
eoveries that fhall be propofed to them, either by Order

of
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of the Emperor, or by any other Man of Learning ;

and they are to declare fincerely, whether they are new,

ufeful, and really fuch for what they are given out.

They are to make Extracts out of the Books printed in

Rujia and Abroad, which they fhall think proper for

the Improvement of Sciences and Literature, which they
are to put into the Hands of the Secretary, with their

Remarks upon every Subject.
IV. And to the End that every one may reap the Be-

nefit of other Mens Learning and Remarks, all the

Members are to meet once a Week in private, and three

Times a Year in publick.
V. Whereas by this Foundation the Emperor has not

only in View to favour the Academy of Sciences, but

alfo to make it ufeful to the whole Nation ; his Maje-
fty's Pieafure is, That each Member of this Academy
fhall write a Syftein of the Science he profeffes, and
have a publick Lecture once a Day ; they may alfo

have private Lectures, and make their Advantage that

way.
V[. To fill up the Places that will become vacant,

every Member is to have under Direction a Pupil who
is already advanced in Learning, and who fhall have a

Penficn allowed him for his Maintenance ; and if he

makes confiderable Progreffes in the Science he has ap-

plied himfelf to, he is to fucceed his Tutor.

VII. In Return of fuch a Favour, the Pupils fhall be

obliged to teach the Beginners the fir ft Elements, and to

inftruct them fo far, as they may in Time be capable of

improving theinfelves by the Lectures of the Members
of the Academy.

VIII. That Body {hall be immediately under the Em-

peror, who has taken it under his Protection ; and all

thole that are of that Body, fhall not be liable to ap-

pear (without the Prefident's Confent) before any other

Court of Juftice but their own.
IX. The Library, the Chamber of Engines, the

Cabinet of Anatomy, and that of Medals, fhall be for

their Ufe ; and the Money requifite for making Experi-

ments, either in Publick or in Private, will be furniihed

them.
X. Each
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X. Each Member fhall have a Year's Salary before-

hand, to be paid out of the Fund of the Academy.
They fhall have free Lodgings, and liifficient Fuel; and
thofe chat come from Abroad, fhall have their travelling

Charges defrayed.
XI. They fhall not be empowered to make any Laws

but with the Confent of the whole Academy.

Peter/burgh, Feb.

the I ft, 1724.

Signed Peter.

Before his Imperial Majefly's Departure from Peterf-

burgb, he received the agreeable News from Stockholm,
of his Minifler's being likely to conclude, in a fhort

Time, a Treaty of Alliance with that Court, that would
confirm that of NieJIadt, and was to clear up fome Dif-
ficulties in the former ; to fettle Limits, and whatever
concerned Commerce ; and to guarantee the Titles and

Rights of the Duke of Holjlein. This Treaty being
accordingly finiihed, was figned by his Majefly on the

4
th of March, the very Day he arrived at Olonicz, CO

drink the Waters of that Place before he went to Mcf-
conv., where he and the Emprefs arrived on the i

ft of

April, under a triple Difcharge of all the Artillery.
The Emperor found in that City a Furkijk Aiga.with
the Nephew of the Marquis de Bonac who brought with
them thelnftrument of the Treaty we have before fpoken
of. The Cham of the Galmuck Tartars had likewife

fent an AmbafTador thither, and Myrr-Maghmud had
contrived to have fome Tartars difguifed in the fame
Place, who, if they had noc been difcovcred, might
have difturbed the Solemnity of the Coron..tion, which
was performed on the i 8 th

of" May. Her Imperial Ma-
jefty prepared herfelf for it for three Days, by Falling
and Prayer ,• and the People had Notice given them of
the Time, on the i 6 th and i f h

, by the Secretary of the

Chancery, preceded by an Officer with Drums and

Trumpets.

The
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The Cathedral in which the Coronation was perform-

ed, was richly adorned, as far as comports with the

Rites of the Greek Church, which does not allow the

Images of their Saints to be covered with any Orna-
ments. It was illuminated with a great Number of

Branches in Form of Crowns, and there was a very

large one in the Middle, of fine Silver, of fuch extraor-

dinary Workrnanfhip, that it might pafs for one of the

Curiofities of Europe. It was full of Wax-Candles, all

gilt. The Steps of the Altar, and the Pavement of the

Church to the Throne, and to the Czarina's ufual Seat,
were covered with rich Tapeftry wrought with Gold,
and the Archbifhops, Ise. fet on Benches covered with
Crimfon Cloth. In the Middle of the Church was a

Canopy of Crimfon Velvet, adorned with the Arms of

RuJJia, <viz. An Eagle Sable, with an Efcutcheon on its

Breaft of St. George killing the Dragon, and all round it

was the Ribbon of the Order of St. Andrew, and on the

two Sides were the Arms of Cafan, Ajh-acan, Siberia,
&c. The Canopy was embroidered with Gold Rais'd-

Work, with rich Fringes, Ribbons, Tufts, Gold Lace,
lSc. and at the four Corners were fine Pillars like Pyra-
mids, covered with Red and Gold Silk. Under this

Canopy was the Throne, the Steps and Pavement of

which were covered with Crimfon Velvet. There were
two antique Elbow Chairs in it for their Imperial Maje-
fties, which glittered with precious Stor.es, and along
Table covered with Cloth of Gold, which hung to the

Ground. Their ufual Seats in the Church were lined

infide and outfide with Cloth of Gold, and the Bottom
was covered with red Velvet, trimmed with Gold. The
Imperial PrincefTes, and the Ducheffes of Mecklembourg
and Courland and the Duke of Holfiein, faw the Cere-

mony from Places made for them near the Throne, a-

dorned with Tapellry and Cloth of Gold, with an Eagle
of Gold embroidered, and fparkling with Jewels.

r

i\,e

Generals, Gentlemen, &c. made alfo a fine Appear-
ance.

At Nine o'C'lock in the Morning, the Clergy met
in the Church, and read the ufual Prayers for the Prof-

perity of both their Imperial Majeflies", whom after- E

wards
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wards they went to attend in their Pontificalibus, and
and joined in the Proceffion, which began about Ten, as
follows.

I. Half the Czar's Horfe Guards, and their Officers.
II. The Czarina's Pages, and their Governor.
III. The Grand Mailer of the Ceremonies, with his

Mace.
IV. The General Officers and Deputies of Pro-

vinces.

V. The two great Heralds at Arms of the Empire,
in Habits of Crimfon, embroidered with Gold, with the

Imperial Eagle wrought upon them, and their Staves in
their Hands.

VI. The Prince Galliczin and Count Ofterman,
Privy Counfellors, carrying upon two Cufhions the

Imperial Mantle, which was of Cloth of Gold, lined
with Ermin

;
the Clafps of it adorned with a great Num-

ber of large Brilliants, and on the Mantle the Imperial
Eagle was embroidered in Relievo.

VII. Prince Dolguruki, a Privy Counfellor, carrying
upon a Cufhion of Gold the Globe, which was of fine

Gold, with a Crofs upon the Top of it, adorned with
Diamonds, Rubies, Saphires and Emeralds, and de-
ferves to be admired, if it were only for being theWork-
manfhip of Old Rome.

VJII. Another Privy Counfellor, carrying upon a
Cufhion the Scepter enameli'd, and adorned with Dia-
monds and Rubies, with the Imperial Eagle at the

I

End ; it being the fame Scepter ufed at the Coronation
of the antient Emperors of Rujp.a. .

IX. General Count Bruce, carrying the Crown,
i

which was covered all over with Brillants, feveral of
i which were very large, befides fine Oriental Pearls, of
1 an extraordinary Size, and an even Water: Among
other Precious Stones of various Colours, all about the

jCrown, there was a true Oriental Psuby, of an uncom-
mon Luftre, and as large as a Pigeon's' Egg, which is,

j

without difpute, the richeft that has yet been known,
This fupplied the Place of the Globe on the Top of the

Crown, and the Crofs was all covered with Brillants.

X. Count
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X. Count Tolfloy, Grand Marfhal, with his Staff in

his Hand, on the Top of which was the Imperial Eagle

of Maflive Gold, and an Emerald as big as an Hen's

Egg.
XI. The Czar, fupported by the Princes Menxikojf

and Repnin.
XII. The Czarina, led by the Duke of HolJIein, and

attended by the High Admiral Count Apraxin, and

Count Golofjkin the Chancellor ;
her Train being born

by the Princefs of Menxikoff, the Countefs of Golofjkin,

the Countefs of Bruce, and the Princefs of Trubejkoy ;

and on each Side of thefe walked the Gentlemen of her

Court.

XIII. The Ladies of the firft Rank, with the other

Court Ladies and Women of Quality.

XIV. The Colonels, Officers, and thofe of the Na-

tional Nobility fummoned to attend.

XV. The other Half of the Horfe Guards clofed the

March ; during which all the Bells of Mo/cow rang,

which was accompanied with the Mufick of the Drums

and Trumpets.

When the Regalia came near the Gate of the Cathe-

dral, all the Archbifhops and Clergy in their Pontifi-

calibus went out to the Steps, and two of the Bifhops

fprinkled the Ornaments with Incenfe and Holy Water.

Then the Clergy marching before them into the Church,

the Choir ftruck up that Pfalm, beginning, Lord 1'will

fing ofthy Mercy mid of thy Righteoufrefs. Then the Duke

ofHolJIein having led the Czarina to the Throne, re-

tired to his Place, and the Czar led her to her Seat,

where they were attended by the Prince of Menxikojf

and Repnin, and the Counts Apraxin and Golofjkin, and

by the Ladies that bore the Czarina's Train. When their

Majefties werefeated, the Archbifhops and the other Pre-

lates fate down likewife ; but the Gentlemen and Ladies

in the Galleries flood all theTime of the Ceremony.When

t.ey had fung the Anthem, the Czar flood up, and taking

the Scepter from the Table, ordered the great Marfhal

to call the Archbifhops and the other Prelates, and en-

joined them to proceed to the Coronation according to

the
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the Ritual ; upon which the Archbifhops advanced to-

wards the Czarina, and the Archbifhop of Novogrod
made this fnort Addrefs to her.

Orthodox and great Emprefs, moji gracious Lady,

may it pleafe your Majefij to repeat aloud the Creed

(Jtbanajian) c/Orthodox Faith in the Pre/ence of
your loyal Subjects.

The Czarina, after having repeated the Athanajlan
Creed, kneeled down upon a Culhion, and received
the Archbifhop's Eenedidion, who confecrated her with
the Sign of the Crofs, laid his Hands on her, and
then taking off his Mitre, recited the following
Prayer.

Lord our God, thou King of Kings, thou Al-

mighty Sovereign, on whom all Powers de-

pend, who by the Adminiftration of thy Prophet Sa-
<:

muel, didft heretofore chufe thy Servant David, and
'

ar.cintedft him to be King of thy People, hearken to
" the Prayer which we thy unworthy Servants offer up

'

unto thee at this Time
;
look down from thy Holy

1

Dwelling-place on high, and render worthy of thy
'

facred Undlion our Orthodox and Great Emtirefs
' Catharine Alexowna, whom thou hall: chofe
"

to be Sovereign Lady and Millrefs over thy People," and whom thou haft redeemed by the precious Blood
" of thine only Son: Inveft her with Power; crown

'

her with a precious Diadem ; grant her long Life
;

f put the Scepter of Salvation into her Hands ; place" her upon the Throne of Juftice ; defend her with the
" Armour of the Holy Spirit ; make her Arm ftrong ;
"

put all Infidel Nations under her Dominion
; let her

" Heart be always inclined to fear thee, and her Will
7 be always obedient to thine : Keep her in the true
"

Faith, and make her upon all Occasions to diftinguilh"
herfelf as the true Pj-ote&refs of the Doftrine of the

"
Holy Catholick Clmrch : Let her judge thy People
righteoufly, do juftice to the AfHicled, relieve the

"
Children

4
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" Children of the Poor ; and let her at laft obtain thy
"

Heavenly Kingdom."

As foon as this Prayer was ended, the Emprefs flood

up, and the two Archbifhops took hold of the Corona-

tion Mantle, and gave it to the Emperor, who, with-

out quitting the Scepter, put it upon the Emprefs :

Then their Imperial Majefiies kneeling down again, the

Archbifhop read this Prayer aloud.

*• A^v God, the only King of human Race, thofe

" V_l whom thou haft chofe for temporal Govern-
*'

ment, are with us now prollrate before thy Throne.
" We all befeech thee, O Lord, to continue them in

"
thy Protection ; ftrengthen their Empire ; grant

" them the Grace to do always what is well-pleafing to

" thee ; make Righteoufnefs to flourifh in their Days,
" and multiply their Profperities, to the End that

" under their happy Government we may live wifely
" and quietly,

in the Practice of Virtue and Piety."

The Emprefs rifing up, the Emperor took the Crown

from the Archbifhops, and placed it on her Head, but

ftill kept the Scepter in his Hand. Then the Arch-

bifhops pronounced their Benediction in thefe Words,

In the Name of the Father, of the Son, and of the Holy

Ghojl. While the Czar was ftill Handing with his Scep-

ter in his Hand, the ArcLbifhop put the Imperial Globe

into the Emprefs'b Hand, and then their Majefiies fat

down, and received the Compliments both of the Clergy

and Laity, while the Choir fang the ufual Anthem for

their, profperous Reign ; after which there was a general

Salvo of all the Artillery, and the Bells of all the

Churches were rung, as is curetted in the Liturgy.

This done, their Imperial Majefiies being conducted

from the Throne with the fame Ceremonies as they af-

cended, went up to the Foot of the Altar, and from

thence to their uiual Seats. During the Liturgy the

Emprefs fometimes took off her Crown ; which was

committed to the Charge of the Secretary of the Cabi-

net. After the Prayers for the Communion were fung,
• the
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the Czar led the Emprefs, who was drefTed with the

Crown and the Imperial Ma/itle, upon a Walk of red

Velvet doubled, and Tape/by worked with Gold, to

the San&uary, where fhe kneeled on a Cufhion em-
broidered with Gold. Two Bifhops carried the Holy-
Oil in feparate VefTels, and an Archbifhop anointed the

Esiprefs on the Forehead, Ereaft, and Hands, repeat-

ing at each thefe Words, In the Name of the Father, of
the Son, and of the Holy Ghoji. Other Archbifhop;
wiped her with Cotton, and put it in a Chafing-Difh
upon the Altar. The Archdeacon, who attended with
the Holy Sacrament in a Pyx, faid aloud, approach
nvith Piety and Faith ; upon which fhe received the

confecrated Bread from the Archbifhop, with a little

warm Wine. Two Arch-Priefts of the Cathedral car-

ried a Bafon of Gold. The Archimandrite (or Abbot)
of the Trinity Monaitery held a Gold Ewer full of Wa-
ter, and two other Abbots held the Napkin for her Ma-
jefty to wipe her Hands. Which done, their Majefties
returned to their Seats in the Church ; and there was a
fecond Salvo of the Cannon, &c
At the Clofe of the Service, Theophanes, Archbifhop

of P/eJkonv, made an Harangue, in which he jufl men-
tioned the rare Virtues with which Heaven had adorned
the Emprefs, and fhewed how well fhe deferved that

Crown which fhe had now received from God and her

Spoufe; and concluded with his Congratulations in the
Name of the States of the Country.
When this Office was over, the Duke of Halflein went

i to wait upon the Emprefs to the other Cathedral, to

i which fhe walked much in the fame Order as fhe came
;
from the Palace, with the Crown and Mantle, and un-
der a rich Canopy, fupported by fix Major-Generals on
Poles of maffive Silver, on each of which were eight
Eagles of Silver gilt, with Crowns, &c. and Tufts of
folid Gold hung to Gold Twift. The Scepter and Globe
were carried before her, and her Train was held up
again by the five Ladies. At her going out of the

Church, the Kettle-Drums and Trumpets founded ;

there was a third Salvo of the Cannon, &j. and the

Vol. III. N Bells
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Bells rung in all the Churches, while the joyful Shouts

of the Multitude rent the Skies.

Prince Menxikoff walked juft
behind the Emprefs,

fupported by the Prefident of the Chamber of the Fi-

nances and the Chancellor of the Exchequer, each car-

rying a Purfe of red Velvet embroidered with Gold, in

which were Medals of Gold and Silver, which the

Prince threw out among the Populace, while the Emprefs

walked to the other Cathedral. As foon as (he came

to the Door, an Archbifhop met and walked before her

with a Crucifix, while the Litanies were finging, and

the Emprefs went and paid her Devotions at the Tomb

of the Czarewitz Demetrius, and thofe of the Czar's

glorious Anceftors.

From thence (lie went in a Coach drawn by eight

Horfes to the Monaftery of Wofnefenki, the Place of

Interment for the Ladies of the Imperial Blood. She

was attended by,

I. The Emperor's Horfe Guards in green Coats and

redWailkoats, richly laced with Gold, and adorned

on the Bread and Arms with the Emperor's Coat of

Arms in Embroidery. Their Cartouch Cafes were of

Velvet, adorned with Cyphers embroidered with Gold.

Their Grenado Pouches and Belts of red Velvet laid with

Gold ; their Buckles and Sword Hilts gilt ; their Hats

edged with Gold Lace, and adorned with white Cock-

ades ; their Holders and Piftol-Cafes adorned with Cy-

phers in Gold, and with Lace and Fringe of the fame ;

and the Bits of the Bridles, as alfo the Breaft and Crup-

per Leathers of their Horfes, were covered with maffive

Gold : Their Kettle-Drums, which were of very fine

Workmanfhip, were of Silver, with the Emperor's

Arms, and imbofTed Work in Gold and Silver.

II. Twenty four Valets, marching four a Breaft on

Foot; their Coats green, faced with red, their red

Waiftcoats fpread with Gold and Silver Lace, then-

Hats laced with Gold, and the Hilts of their Swords

gilt. . _, .

Ill Twelve Pages in green Liveries, the facings

and Veil of Cloth of Gold, with red Silk Stockings
with
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with Gold Clocks, and their Sword-Hilts of Silver

gilt.

IV. TheEmprefs in a Coach drawn by eight Horfes,
and four Footmen running before.

V. Above fixteen Heydukes marching on both fides
the Coach, though at a proper Diftancefrom the Cham-
berlains, and other Officers of the Court. Thefe had
green Coats and red Waiflcoats, richly embroidered
with Gold, the Emperor's Arms and Cyphers, the
Sleeves fringed.with Gold, and turned up with red Vel-
vet : Their red Velvet Caps were edged with green Vel-
vet, and adorned with Gold Twilr, and a Star of Em-
broidery of Gold, with a Tuft of an Apple of Silver.
On the Side were two Silver Eagles of Goldfmith's
Work, and two Herons of Silver, with a Plume of red
and white Feathers behind. Inliead of a Belt they wore
two Silver Chains failened to a Strip of red Velvet adorn-
ed with Gold Twill The Hilts of their Sabres were
large and

gilt : Their Boots, which were of Morocco
Leather, were adorned with Buttons and other Orna-
ments of Silver, made by Goldfmiths, and they had the
fame even upon their Shoes.

VI. Lieutenant-General Le/Iy rode behind the Coach,
with two Heralds at Arms, and threw Money to the
People, which was carried by the proper Officers in
Purfes.

VII. Six Negroes drefTed in black Velvet, edgedwith Gold. Inftead of Scarves and Bracelets they had
Ornaments of red and white Feathers, and they had
Flumes of the fame to their Turbam, which were faced
with Muflin. Their Collars were of Silver marked with
their Majeities Cypher.

VIII. The Counts Apraxin and Golofjkin in a Coach
and Six, (with two Pages on one Side, and two Blacks
on the other) who conducted the Emprefs to the Gate
of the

Monaftery, where fhe was received by an Arch-
biihcp carrying a Crucifix, and attended by all the
Nuns and her Train was held up by five Ladies of the
lecond Rank.

N 2 After
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After {he had performed her Devotion at the Tombs

of the Ladies of the Imperial Family in that Monaftery,

fhe returned to the Imperial Palace, where the Duke

of Holftein handed her out of the Coach, and had her to

his Apartment, where the Czar expefted her, while the

Service was getting ready in the Hall of Solemnities.

This Hall for its Bignefs and Ornaments is one of the

fineil in Europe, and the Windows, being proportionably

large, make it very light.
The Roof reds upon one

fingle Pillar in the Middle. The Cornices and Pedeftals

which are of fine Work in Plaifter of Paris ; all the

Wainfcot, which is of curious Workmanfhip and three

Tn'eet in Height, was hung with red Velvet and rich

Cloth of Gold, flowered at China, and the Floor was

covered with Perjian Carpets of an extraordinary Size

r.nd Beauty. A Place was made for the Imperial Prin-

cefles, and the Duchefs of Mecklenbourg and Courland

to fee the Solemnity, which was hung with Cloth a-

dorned with Gold Fringe, and abundance of Ribbons

Round the Pillar a Table was fet with Veflels of Gold

and Silver, the Workmanfhip of Greek and Roman An-

tiquity and adorned with Pearls of the Eaft, and pre-

cious Stones. The Table where their Imperial Majeftics

were to eat, was fet upon a railed Floor fpread with

red Velvet and Gold Lace, under a Canopy of the

fame hung with Ribbons. The Table where the Duke

of Holftein was to eat alone, was on the left. There

was another beyond for Perfons of the firft Quality, and

particularly for thofe who aflifted at the Coronation 5

• nd there was a third on the fame Side for the chief fe-

cular Prelates, who officiated likewife in that Ceremony.

Over acrainft this there was one for the Ladies and Gen-

tlewomen who had any Hand in it ; and there was a

Theatre for the Mufick. „•",/- „
When all Things were ready for their Proceiiion into

the Hall, they entered it in the following Order.

I The Maflers of the Ceremonies.

II The two great Cup Bearers, of whom the Count

jpixin officiated, during the Feaft, as Carver.

III. The
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III. The great Steward, followed by the Grand

Marlhal.

IV. The Czar and his two Supporters.
V. The Czarina, led by the Duke of Holftein, and

fu; ported as in the former Proceffion, the Train of the

Imperial Mantle being born by five Ladies of the firft

Rank.
VI. The chief Ladies of Quality, both of the Court

and Empire, with the Czarina's Maids of Honour.
VII. The other Perfons of Note of both Sexes, Clergy

and Laity, placed themfelves in two Rows on both

Sides, according to their Rank.

When their Majefties were under the Canopy, the

BlefTing was craved, or rather given by an Archbifhop,
and then the whole Company took their proper Places.
The Diihes were laid on by the Czar's Lieutenant-

Generals, and as often as he called for a frefh Courfe,
the Grand Marfhal gave the Word to the Mailer of the
Ceremonies to go out with the Officers and give Orders
for it ; and as often as this was done, the Mafler of the
Ceremonies was followed by the Officers in waiting,
after whom went the chief Carver, and then the Grand
Marfhal. And all from the firft to the Lift flood at the
Hall Gate to receive the Difhes, which they carried up
in the following Order, i. The Grand Marfhal. 2.

The Great Steward. 3. The chief Carver. 4. The
Officers who carried the Service, each Difh of which
was guarded by two Gentlemen of the Horfe Guards,

with_
their Carbines ; and 5. The Mafler of the Cere-

monies.

The great Steward ranged, the Difhes, and took them
oft, and at every Time bent the Knee, and the others
who waited on their Majeilies with the Plates and Glaffes

feived them on the Kree. They eat and drank out of

Gold, and the Pyramids of Sweetmeats were brought in

Bafons of Gold. The Duke of Holjlein too was ferved

by Officers of the firft Rank. At the fame Time a Stage
was erected before the Hall, where the Fountains ran
with red and white Wines, and Oxen and all Manner
of Fowls were roailed for the Populace.

N 3 Before
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Before the Court rofe from the Table, Prince Maki-

koff diltributed great Medals, of Gold reprefenting the

Coronation, to all the Perfons of Diftindtion who had

affiiled in it
;

and then their Majefiies returned to their

Apartments in the fame Order as they came.

This Solemnity over, his Imperial Majelty (till pur-

fued his ufual Endeavours to encourage the Commerce

of his Subjedls, and to advance them in Arts and Sci-

ences ;
for the [r.creafe of the latter, he caufed a ftrift

Search to be made by his exprefs Order, for all the an-

cient Greek Manufcripts, that had been hid for many

Ages in the Grecian Convents, by Reafon of the great

Ignorance of the Monks. It was found that many of

thefe Grecian Manufcripts had been fent to Pcterjbwgh

by Means of the Houfe of Mcditis, from whence the

late Great Duke of Tufcany was defcended, in whofe

Country many of the learned Greeks, who fled with

their belt Manufcripts, upon divers Occafions, from the

Tyranny of the Turks, were well entertained, and
en-^

abled to go from thence to Mofcoiv, where the Faith of

the Greek Church was always profefled.

His Majefty made alfo feveral wife and neceffary

Regulations, and, as M. Fontenelle fays, dared to

retrench the Churches and Monaiteries that were tco

rich. One of his Regulations concerning Cloyilers con-

filled of the following Heads : i . That for the future,

no more than fifty Monafteries for Men fhould be allow-

ed throughout all Rujfta. 2. That in each Cloyiler or

Monallery the Number of Monks ihould not be above

fifty, though it might be under. . 3. That no Monk un-

der forty Years fhould be received into a Cloyiler, and

that for each of them no more than one R.ouble per

Week Ihould be allowed to fubfiit upon. 4. That thofe

Monks who were at prefent under forty Years Ihould

immediately go out of the Cloyiler--, and be employed

in fome publick Affairs. And as there were many hun-

dred Cloy Hers in Ruffia, the 'Revenues ofwhich amount-

ed to feveral Millions of Roubles, they Ihould be appro-

priated to the Publick Treasury.
At the latter End of the Year his Majelty invited the

foreign Minilters, &c. to the Ceremony of betrothing
the
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the Princefs Anna Petro-ivna to the Duke of Holflein *.

The Emperor himfelf joining the illuitrious Pair, by
exchanging the Rings, giving them a Kifs, and wilhing
them a long Life ; after which the Archbifhop of Nov-
gorod gave them his Bleiling in a few Words. The Ce-

remony was clofed with the joyful Acclamations of the

whole AfTemblv, who cried out Fi-vant, and clapped
their Hands. The betrothed Princefs prefented after-

wards a Glafs of Wine to both their Majeflies, to the

Duke her future Spoufe, and to the principal Lords and

Ladies, from whom fhe then received the Compliments
of Congratulation. The Feait prepared on this Occa-

fion was preceded by a curious Firework, and followed

with a Ball.

Two Days after the feveral Colleges in Bodies, waited

upon his Royal Highnefs with their Compliments ; the

foreign Minifters did the fame, and were afterwards en-

tertained at Dinner, together with the High-Admiral

Apraxin, the Field Marefchal Prince Repnin, the Attor-

ney-General -f- Jagtifevjki, iffc. Great Rejoicings were

made all over the City of Peterfiurgb on this Occafion ;

and his Czarifh Majeity purchaied the Palace formerly

belonging to the Grand-Admiral Apraxin, which was

magnificently furnifked for the Rthdence of the Duke
and his future Spoufe : But a fudclen Damp was put to

all this joy by the Appreheniions of the greateit Cala-

mity that could befal the Nation, I mean the Lofs of

that great Prince, who was truly the Father of bis Coun-

try ; for on the i 6th of January, his Majefty was attend-

ed with a violent Cold, which brought on him a Fit of

the Choiick, and that followed by a Stranguary, ocea-

fioned by an Abfcefs in the Neck of his Bladder : He
continued in great Mifery for a Week, without being

* Charles Frederick, born the 29
th of jtpril 1700, at Stockholm

;

his Mother being eldeft Sifter to the preient Queen of Sweden
;
and

his Father GeneraliiTimo of the SivediJIo Army, killed at the Bat-

tle of Chjfau in Poland, in the Month of July, 1702.
f This Jagufinski was a great Favourite of the Czar's, and, as

a late Author fays, was a Man of great Capacity, whom the Czar
had Reafon to value for his good Services, and no one could, with

Juilice, complain of hiru.

N 4 once
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once in Bed, when his Phyficians thought proper to

break the Abfcefs with a Probe, which indeed brought
out a great deal of Matter, and gave him much Eafe,

with Hopes of Recovery ; but the Application being

made too late, he fuffered moft violent Torture for four

Days more, and then expired, w'z. on the 28 th of Ja-

nuary, 1725 ; giving all the Tokens of a perfect Refig-

nation to the Will of Heaven, and all along behaving
with the fame Courage and Piety that accompanied all

his Anions.

Even in the Extremity of thefe painful Diforders, he

laid out fome of his Time in providing for the Safety

and Welfare of his People, which could be no Way bet-

ter confirmed to them than in the Choice he had made

of a worthy Succeffor ; and when he found his End ap-

r reaching, he gave Orders that the Oath fhould be

again adminiftered, which was formerly taken in Behalf

of his beloved and deferving Emprefs Catharine.
M. de la Mot/aye relates the following remarkable Paf-

fage of his laft Sicknefs :

" When the Senators and Bi-

fhops who vifited. him, and mentioned the Obligations

which the Rujjian Nation lay under to him, for raif-

ing it to fo confiderable a Figure, by reforming of

fuch a Variety of Abufes and bad Cuftoms, and in-

troducing fo many ufeful Arts and Sciences ; he told

them, that he had forgot to reform one of the molt

important Points of all. the Administration of

Justice ; becaufe Law-Suits in Chrijlendom laft for

Years, and even Ages together, with an infinite Ex-

pence ; (whereas in 'Turkey they are determined in a

few Days, and with very little Charge ;) and all this

is occafiontd by the tedious and litigious Pleadings of

the Lawyers, who perplex human Laws in the iame

Manner as too many Divines do the Law of God, in-

ftead of explaining it. To remedy this, he deter-

mined, that Caufes (as among the Turks) fhould be

carried at firft to the Tribunal of the Magiftrate, or

ordinary Judge; that Proofs in Writing, and Wit-

neffes fhould be produced, and the Characters and Be-

haviour of the latter fhould be particularly examined,

and fo an impartial Judgment fhould be pronounced,
an
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all which would be finifhedina few Hours: But if

the Party condemned by that Court, fhould think

himfelf injured, that he might appeal from this Sen-

tence to the Senate, or Synod, and, even after a fe-

cond Judgment againit him, to the Sovereign him-
felf.

" Thofe that were prefent applauding this Scheme,
he commanded an Order to be drawn up, which he

figned and dated from his Bed, and it was fent im-

mediately to all the Courts of his Empire. This
Order limited the Determination of all Caufes to the

Term of eleven Days, and in Confequence of k, all

the Suits then depending were decided before heclofed

his Eyes, which was on the twelfth Day from his be-

ing firft taken ill."

The Princefs Natalia Petrotvna, the Emperor's third

Daughter, by the Emprefs Catharine, dying on the i
5
th

of March following, in the tenth Year of her Age, the

Funeral Obfequies of both the Father and Daughter were

performed together on the 2i lc
, with fuch extraordinary

Pomp, that perhaps the Reader may not be difplealed
at a particular Account of it.

I. A Harbinger of the Court on Horfeback, in a

Mournhg-Cloke.
II. M. Sentrovius, Chief Matter of the Ceremonies,

holding in his Hand a Marfhal's Staff, with the Arms
ef RnJJia, covered with black and white Crape.

III. The firft Pair of Kettle-Drums covered with

black, and carried by two Men alfo in black.

IV. Twelve Trumpets, marching three and three a-

breaft in Mourning.
V. The fecond Pair of Kettle-Drums.
VI. Twelve more Trumpets.
VII. The third Pair of Kettle-Drums.
VIII. Twelve more Trumpets.
IX. The fourth Pair of Kettle-Drums.
X. Twelve other Trumpets, with four Hautboys,

and four Pair of Kettle-Drums more.
XI. Thirty-fix Pages, marching three and three.

XII. Their Governor,

N 5 XIII.
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XIII. Thirty-fix Officers of the Court.

XIV. M. Majotti, Marfhal of the Merchants.

XV. Thirty-fix foreign Miniflers, three and three a-

breaft.

XVI The Marfhal of the Deputies.

XVII. Twenty-one Deputies from the conquered

Towns.
XVIII. The Marfhal of the Nobility.

XIX. Twenty-one Noblemen from the conquered
Provinces.

XX. A fecond Harbinger.
XXI. A fourth Marfhal.

XXII. The Standard of War, carried by Colonel

Wojehft.
XXIII. The late Emperor's War-Horfe, with a Sad-

dle of yellow Velvet, adorned with Pearls and Dia-

monds, and two Tufts of Feathers, led by the Lieute-

nant-Colonels Cooningh and Kinapff, and followed by a

Groom with a Horfewhip.
XXIV. Thirty-two Standards of the Provinces, with

the Arms of each Province, conduced by a Captain.

The Provinces to which the Standards belong being Cir-

cajjia, Cabardinfki, Grazinjki, Carthalinjki, Inverjki,

Ropnv, Re/an, Cerdnijki, Udorh, Boloferfii, Ni/igorad,

Bolgarjki, Wintjki, Permjki, Tiverjki, Plejkonu, Inger-

mania, Carelia, Livonia, EJihonia, Smolenjko, Siberia,

JereJIanv, AJiracan, Cafan, Novogorod, Wolodimir, and

Mofconx).

XXV. Thirty two Horfes caparifond in black, with

the Arms of the thirty-two Provinces, conducted by two

Lieutenants.

XXVI. The Flag of the Admiralty, born by a Co-

lonel.

XXVII. The Standard of the Empire itfelf, born alfo

by a Colonel.

XXVIII. The Horfe of the Empire led by two Lieu-

tenant- Colonels, and followed by a Groom.

XXIX. A white Standard, with Infcriptions, carried

by Count Golloivin.

XXX. The Horfe of State without a Saddle, covered

with green Velvet, embroidered with Gold, with white

Feathers

^ ,
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Feathers on its Head, and round the Neck, and charged
on each Side with Infcriptions to the Honour of his Im-

perial Majefty, led by two Lieutenant-Colonels, and fol-

lowed by a Groom.
XXXI. A Gentleman on Horfeback, armed from.

Top to Toe, upon a Barbary Horfe, with a Sword

in his Hand, and followed by two Halbardiers in Hel-

mets.

XXXII. A Cuiraffier on Foot, with his Cuirafs and

Helmet both black, and the Sword in his Hand point-

ing to the Ground.
XXXIII. A black Standard carried by a Colonel,,

with his Sword likewife pointed to the Ground.

XXXIV. The Mourning-Horfe.
XXXV. M. Ulian Sinawin, Great-Mafter of the Ce-

remonies, and Surveyor of the Works.
XXXVI. The Arms of Siberia, Ajlracan, Gafan,

Novogrod, Wolodimir, Kio<w, and Mofconu, which are

the feven principal Efcutcheons of the Empire, carried

by Colonels.

XXXVII. The fame Arms, but larger, carried by
Major-Generals, fupported by four Gentlemen.

XXXVIII. The Imperial Crofs.

XXX IX. Seventy Chorillers.

XL. Fifty Monks.
XLL Twenty Prielts."^^

XLII. and XLIII. Fourfcore Priors and Abbots,

XLIV. Eight Bifhops and Archbifhops.
XLV. Two Marftials.

XLVI. The Archducal Crown carried upon a Cufliios

of Cloth of Gold, by Major-General Golloixin.

XLVII. The Corpfe of the Princefs Natalia, carried

by fixteen Majors ; the Canopy, which was of Cloth of

Gold embroidered with Silver, being fupported by fix

Lieutenant- Colonels ; and the Pall, which was of Cloth,

of Gold, being held up by four Brigadiers.
XLVI1I. Two Heralds of Arms.
XL1X. Four Swords of the Empire, carried by four

Colonels,

N 6 L, The
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L. The Order of the White-Eagle, with the Stew,

carried by Prince Troivbetjkoy, upon a Cufhion of Cloth
of Gold.

LI. The Order of Denmark, carried by Prince Dol-

g ruki.

LI T, The Order of RvJJia, carried by the Attorney-
General Jagufinfa.

LIU. The Crown of Siberia, carried by the Lieute-

nant-Ce.ieral Munich.

LIV. The Crown of Ajiracan, by Vice-Admiral

Wilftcr.

JjV. The Crown of Cafan, carried by the Vice-

Admiral Ifmaja<ivit%.
LVl. The Imperial Globe, by the Vice-Admiral

Gordon.

LVII. The Imperial Scepter, by the Vice-Admiral

Stiverj.

LVIH. The Crown of the Empire of RuJJia, carried

by General Butiurlin.

LIX. Three Marfhals, viz. Lieutenant-General Born,
and the Major-Generals Cbernifcbojf and le Fort.

LX. Two Majors, with their Swords drawn pointed
towards the Ground, attended by a hundred Halber-

diers.

LXI. The Corpfe of the Emperor, drawn by eight

Hor'es, caparifon'd with black Velvet, with eight Co-

lonel?, and eight Gentlemen of the Horfe on each Side.

Twelve Colonels conducted the Corpfe ; eight Brigadiers
held up the Taffels of the Canopy, viz* Prince Wclodi-

tnir, and Meflieurs Sattojf, Ligeroff, Brcdial, Lcen, Bau-

ioff, Boltin, and Ney. The Canopy was fupporttd by
the Major-Generals Colon, Sanders, Sinanvin, Soltikoff',

O.tten, Htnning, Urbanoivitz, and Count Ragufinjki.
'Ihe four Corners of the Pall were fupported by the

Privy- Counfellors the Baron de OJierman, Demetrius Gal-

liczin, Prince Rodomirjki, and Ptter dpraxin, Prefident

of the College of Juitice.

LX1I. Three Marfhals, viz. the Lieutenant-General

le/ty, and the Major-Generals Joniopoft and Yfchacoff.

LXI1L
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LXIII. The Emprefs on Foot, led by Prince Menxi-

koff,
and the Admiral-General Apraxin. Three Cham-

berlains carried her Train, and fix Gentlemen walked

before.

LXIV. The Princefs Ann Petrtnvna, led by Prince

Repnin, and the Great-Chancellor Gollofskin ; and a

Gentleman of the Bed-Chamber, followed by four other

Gentlemen, carried the Train.

LXV. The Princefs Elixabeth Petrvxna, led by the

General Baron Hallard, and Count Tolftoi ; a Gentle-

man of the Court with four other Gentlemen carried

her Train.

LXVI. The Duchefs of Mecklenhourg, Catharine

Joanoixna y
led by the Great Cup-bearer Count Apraxin,

and Colonel Jafeny. A Gentleman held up her Train.

LXV II. The Princefs Pre/ccvia Joanoivna, led by
the Cup-bearer Solticoff,

and the Knees Cbavanski. A
Gentleman carried her Train.

LXV11I. The Great Dutchefs.

She could not ajjtfl
at this Funeral ProceJJion, hecanfe

of her Indifpojition.

LX1X. The" Princefs Livoivina Naraskin, led by
two Lieutenants ; the Train was carried by her Domef-

ticks.

LXX, The Duke of Holjlein, accompanied by Ale

fell Counfellor of the Conference, and by the Great

Chamberlain Count Sonde. The Train was born by the

Chamberlain Thick, followed by the Marfhal Plaatcn,

and by the Chamberlains Brumer, Graaf, and Bergh-

nitx

LXX I. The Great Duke Alexie-roitx, fupported by

two Gentlemen ; a third bore his Train, and two others

followed.

LXX 1 1. The two Princes Li-vonvina Naraskin.

LXXII1. The Officers of the Court.

LXX1V. A Marfhal.

LXXV. The Ladies of the Emprefs' s Court.

LXXVI. Thofe of the firft Princefs.

LXXVII. Thofe of the fecond Princefs.

LXXVIII. The reft of the Court Ladies.

LXXIX. The other Ladies.
LXXX.
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LXXX. AMarfhal.
LXXXI. The Officers of the Colleges from the firu

unto the ninth Clafs.

LXXXII. A Marfhal.

LXXXIII. The Bowyers and Gentlemen.
LXXXIV. A Marfhal.

LXXXV. The Burghers.
LXXXVI. The Harbingers.

I fhall conclude this Hiftory of Peter the Great,
with the following Epitaph on him, wrote in a Stile

fuitable to the fublime Subject of it, which I received

fome Years ago from my worthy and ingenious Friend

Chrijlopher Wyvill, Efq; I know not whether he is the

Author of it himfelf, or whether it has ever been in

print ; but this I know, that he has a Genius equal to

the Performance, and that the Publick as well as my
felf are indebted to him for its Prefervation in this

Work.

E P I T A-
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E P I T A P H I U M.

Hie jacent

Reliquiae,
vix mortales,

Petri Alexowitz

Ruffiarum Imperatoris
haud opus eft dicere,

Honorem enim ifti Diademati addidit, non

recepit.

Taceat Antiquitas,

Cedat Alex an dee,
Cedat Osar ;

Se facilem praebet
Victoria

Heroum Dudloribus,

Milites vinci nefcios Imperantibus ;

Sed Ille,

Qui in morte Cola requiefcit,

Non Famse avidos,

Non Bello peritiffimos,

Non homines Mortem temnentes,

Sed Bruta, vixque humani nominis dignos Subditos

Invenit ;

Etiam hos, compatriis urfis fimillimos, & averfantes

Expolivit j

Barbaritatis Haereditariae tenebras ille Phsebus

Fugavit,

Et propria virtute Germanorum Vi&ores vicit.

Alii feliciflime Exercitus duxerunt, hie creavit,

Erubefce, Ars !

Hie Vir maximus tibi nihil debuit: „

Exulta Natura, !

Hoc Stupendium tuum eft.

EPITAPH,
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EPITAPH.
Here under depofited

Lies all that could die of a Man immortal,

Peter Alexowitz,
// is almoji fuperfluous to add

Great Emperor of Russia :

A Title !

Which, injiead of adding to His Glcry,
Became glorious by His wearing it.

Let Antiquity be dumb,
Nor boafl her Alexander,

Or her C.tSA R.

How eafy was Victory

To Leaders, who werefollowed by Heroes !

And whofe Soldiers felt a noble Difdain,
To be thought lefs

awake than their Generals !

But He,
Who, in this Place, frf knew Refl,

Found Subjects bafe and unaclive,

XJnwarlike, unlearned, untraclable,

Neither covetous of Fame,
Nor liberal of Danger ;

Creatures, with the Names of Men,

But with Qualities rather brutal than rational ',

Yet, even Thefe

He poliJJJd from their native Ruggednefs,

And, breaking out like a new Sun,

To illuminate the Minds of a People,

DifoelFd their Night of Hereditary Darknefs ;

Till, by Force of His in-vincible Influence,

He had taught them to conquer
Even the Conquerors of Germany.

Qthsr Princes have commanded viStorious Armies ,

. This Commander created them !

Blujh, O Art !

At a Hero, who ovSd Thee nothing.

Exult, O Nature/

For Thine was this Prodigy.

A P P E N-
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APPENDIX.
The following is the Account which I promifed

. in thefirjl Volume of this Work, of Mr. I s-

brant's Journey from Mofcow to China.

HE
left Mofcow in the Month of March, on a

Sledge, but had got but a very little Way on

his Journey, before it rained fo hard, that he

was expofed to very great Danger, by the Abundance

of Waters he met with in his Road to Wologda, where

he ftay'd fome Days, to recover the Fatigue he had

gone through, and wait for fair Weather. The Froft

coming on again, the Ways were paffable, and he
pur-^

fued his Journey toward Suchina, and from thence to'

the City of the great Uftigia, where the Suchina and the

Irga uniting their Streams from the famous River of

Dnmna, which Name means a double River.

He arrived next in the Country of the Syrettes, whofe

Inhabitants fpeak a Language very different from the

Ruffian, tho' fomewhat like that which is fpoke in Li-

vonia, as he was informed by fome of his Train, who
were of that Country. They are of the Greek Church,
and fubjecl: to his Czarian Majefty, to whom they pay
the cultomary Duties, but have neither Governor nor

Watoode. They chufe their own Judges, and if any

Quellion arifes that they are unable to decide, they

go to Mofco-xv, where they have Recourfe to the Precaufe

of Pojoljke, or -Office for foreign Affairs. They differ

very little from^ the Ruffians in Stature, and wear the

fame Drefs that was in Ufe among them, 'till altered by
the Orders of Peter I, They are very ignorant, and

have no Tradition among them concerning their own
Hift
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Hiilory. They fubfifl chiefly by Agriculture, except a
Part of them, upon the Banks of the River Zixol, who
have fome grey Furs to traffick with. They live very
little in Towns, but for the moll part, in little' Villagesand Hamlets,

_

fcattered up and down in the Woods.
The Country is about feventy long German Leagues in

Length, and extends quite to Kaigorod, butting upon a

great Forelt, where M. IJbrant was a fecond Time ta-
ken with a violent Thaw, and heavy Rain, that in one
Night's Time, caufed a Flood of Waters all round the
Wood, which retarded him for four Days without be-

ing able to go backwards or forwards. At length, with
great Difficulty, he got away, by throwing Bridges over
the Rivers, and other Helps ; and came to Kaigorod, a

pretty coniiderable Fortrefs upon the Kama, on the 1 6th

of April.

He would willingly have held on his Way quite to

Sclikamjki, the Capital of the great Permia, that he
might have gone by Land to Siberia, over the Moun-
tains of Wergotur; but the Thaw continuing, he found
it impracticable ; therefore it being jufl at the Clofe of
the Winter Seafon, he refolved to flay fome Days, 'till

the Kama mould become navigable j providing himfelf,m the mean Time with every Thing neceffary for the
Purfuit of his Journey, as well as to defend himfelf a-

gamft the Freebooters in thofe Parts, who had not long
before, pillaged even the City of Kaigorod itfelf.

On the 27th he arrived at Solikamjkoi, which is a

large and rich City, where are many confiderable Mer-
chants, and very fine Salt Works. They make large
Quantities of Salt here, which they fend away in large
VeiTels built for that Purpofe, in each of which they
load a hundred and twenty thoufand Weight at a Time.
On the 14th ofMay, he embarked at Solikamjkoi, and

croffing the little River of Ufilkat, half a League from
this City, he entered the Kama again, and crofTed that
River from Europe to Jfia, arriving in the Country of
the firft Tartars of Siberia, called Woguljki, which is

indifferently well peopled, and a moft pleafant Country
all along the Banks of the Sufawaia, having on it all

Sorts of Flowers and odoriferous Herbs ,- with prodi-'

gious

_ . <-. _ ». . .
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gious Numbers of Deer, and all Sorts of Game. As
the Tartars of Wogul upon this River are Heathens, he

had the Curiofity to go on Shore to talk with them con-

cerning their Belief and Manner of Life

They are robuil, with large Heads ; and their Reli-

gion confifts of no more than making an Offering once
a Year. To this Purpofe they afiemble in the Woods,
and there kill a Beait of each Kind ; tho' their chief

Victims are Horfes, and a Sort of Goats. They flay

them, and then hanging them upon a Tree, fall down
before them, which is their only Worihip. They eat

the Fleih together afterwards, and then return Home.

They are not able to give any Manner of Reafon for

their Belie
c
, or Way of Worfhip ; but think it is enough,

that they received it from their Fathers. Strange

People, who fay their Prayers but once a Year, and that

to a dead Horfe f

M. IJbrant, the Mufcovite Minifter, sfked them if

they had any Knowledge of a God, and if they did not

believe there was a Supreme Being in Heaven, who cre-

ated all Things, and governs the World by his good
Providence, and who gives Rain and fair Weather ?

They anfwered, it was not unlikely, feeing the Sun and

Moon, which they worfhipped, and the other Stars;

were placed in the Firmament, and that there was
doubtlefs a Power that ruled them : But they would by
no means agree that there was a Devil, becaufe he had
never made himfelf known to them : Yet they do not

deny the Refurre&ion of the Dead, but know nothing
of what is to become of them. When any one of them
dies, the Body is depofited in the Ground, and covered
with their moft precious Ornaments, whether the De-
ceafed be Man or Woman : They erect no Monuments
to the Dead, but they put Money by them, in Propor-
tion to their Circumitances when living, that they may
want nothing neceffary for them at the Day of Refur-

reclion. They make great Lamentations about the
Bodies of their Dead ; nor mult any Man marry a fe-

cond Wife, 'cill he has buried his frft a Year. When
,

they happen to have a Dog die, that has been fervice-

able to them in Hunting, or any other Way ; in Honour
of
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of him, they eredr. a little wooden Hut, fix Feet high,

upon four Pofts, where they place him, and let him
remain as long as it lafls.

They may have as many Wives as they can maintain;
and when they want to marry, they buy their Wives
of their Parents, and have fcarce any Ceremony at their

Weddings : They only invite their nearelt Relations to

be prefent, and having entertained them, 'the new-
married Couple go to Bed without any more to do.

When the Women draw near the Time of their Deli-

very, they retire into a Wood, to a Cabbin prepared for

them on purpofe, where they lie in, and their Hufkmds
are not to go near them for two Months.

They live in fquare Wooden Huts, after the Manner
of the Ruffian Peafants ; but uie Hearths inltead of

Stoves, and burn Wood. As foon as the Wood is burnt

to a Coal, they cover the Opening, where the Smoke
went out, with a Piece of Ice, and by that Means re-

tain all the Heat in the Room, without fhutting out the

Light, which mines through the Ice at Top. They ufe

no Chairs, but have, infteid of them, F>enches like

Taylors Shop-Boards in England, upon which, like

them too, they fit erofs Legg'd, and the fame ferve

them for Beds at Night,

They fubfift by Hunting ; their chief Game is Elks,

which abound in this Country. They (hoot them with

Arrows, and dry their Flelh, which they cut in Slices or

Slips, and hang it up in the Air in their Houfes ; and
when it has been thoroughly wet, and is quite putrified,

they dry it a fecond Time, and then account it deli-

cious Food. They have Snares and Traps to take the

Elks, as well as by mooting them. Thefe Tartars live

all along the River Sufawaia, quite to the Caftle of

Vtka, and are under the Prote&ion of the Czar, to

whom they pay an annual Tribute.

M. IJhrant having quitted the Country of thefe Hea-

thens, arrived on the firft of J
'

une, at the Fortrefs of

Vtka, upon the Frontiers of the Tartars of Bajhir and

Uffimi ; and from thence proceeded to Neujanjkoi, than

between which Places a finer Country is hardly to be feen,

full of Meadows, Woods, Lakes, well cultivated Lands;

abounding
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abounding with every Thing, and well peopled with
Ruffians. Upon the 2i f: of June he arrived at Tumeen,
which is alio well peopled ; three Fourths of the Inha-
bitants are Chriftians, and the reft Mahometan Tartars.
When the Envoy arrived here, he found the People in
the Town, and all the Neighbourhood in a Confterna-
tion on Account of the Cojfacks and Calmuck Tartars,
who hadjuft then made an Invafion into Siberia, where
they had plundered feveral Villages, and killed the In-
habitants, and now threatned this Town, from whence
they were not above fifteen German Leagues diftant.
But the Governor fent for Troops from Tobol, and fome
other Places, with which he purfued, and killed a Num-
ber cf the Tartcrs. The Mufco<vite Mini ft er thought it

not convenient to ftay here 3 but embarked on xhzTobol
with a new Set of Rowers and a Guard of Soldiers.

Upon the i
ft of July, he happily arrived at Toboljky,

a firong Place, where is a large Stone Monaftery with
Towers fo high, that it might be well miilaken for a For-
trefs. This City ftands upon a Hill at the Conflux of
the Tobol and the htis. The Foot of the Hill, and the
Shore of the I, tis, are inhabited by Tartars, and Ma- •

bometan Bucbarians, who carry on a great Trade writh
the Calmucks, upon the River, and even go as far as
China, by the Lake Jamafchoxva.

Toboljky is the Capital of Siberia, and its Jurifdiclion
reaches as far Southward as Baralu; from Wergotur to
the River Oby, to the Eaftward of the Samoieds ;. to the
Northward quite to the Country of the Ojliacks ; and
Weftward as far as Ufa, and the River Sufanwaia. We
have already defcribed Siberia, and related how it be-
came fubjecl to Mufcovy.

M. IJbrant having provided hi-mfelf with every Thing
neceffary, and particularly with a good Guard, departed
from Toboljky, and fell down the Iriis, upon the Shores
of which are feveral Villages, inhabited by Tartars and
Ojliacks; he arrived at Samorojkoi-jmn, where he changed
his Rowers, and raifed Malls in the larger Veflels, to be
able to fet fail up the Oby, when the Wind mould be fa-

vourable, the htis falling into this River by feveral

Openings not far from Samorojkoi-jam.

The
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The Water of the litis is white and light, and comes

from the Mountains in the Country of the Calmucks.

This River runs from the South to the North-Eaft, and

pafTes through the two Lakes of Keback and Sufan.
To the South-Eaft, it is bordered by lofty Mountains,
which are crowned with Cedars, and the Land on the

other Side, to the North-Weft, is low, and full of Pa-

fture Grounds, where are great black Bears, Wolves,

Foxes, red and grey ; and upon the Banks of the River

Kafimha, which difcharges itfelf into the Oby, not far

from Samarofioi-jam, are the fineft grey Furs of all Si-

beria, excepting thofe in the Woods of Hettkci Wollok.

The Inhabitants in this Country are for the moft

Part Ruffians, in the Pay of his Czarian Majefty, and
are obliged to furnifh the Waivodes lent hither, and all

thofe who travel into Siberia, upon the Prince's Bufinefs,

with Carriages and Guides, as well to go by Water in

the Summer, as upon the Ice in Winter, as far as the

City of Surgant, upon the Oby, at reafonable Rates.

They keep a great Number of Dogs to draw their Sledges
in the Winter, not being able to ufe Horfes, on Account

of the Depth of the Snow, which is fometimes a Fa-

thom deep upon the Oby.

They put two of thefe Dogs to a very light Sledge,

upon which they may load two or three hundred Weight,
and neither the Dogs nor the Sledge make the leaft Im-

preflion upon the Snow.

Upon the 2c/
h of July, M. IJbrant departed from Sa-

morojkoi-jam, and with two Veffels went down the prin-

cipal Branch of the Jrtis, towards the Obv, where he

arrived the next Day ; and upon the 6th of Auguft, came
to Surgut, which ftands upon the Eaft Side of this Ri-

ver. In thefe Parts, up the Country to the Eaftward,

going up the Oby, from Surgut, quite to the City of Na-

rum, are very fine Sables, as well of a pale Brown as

Black ; alfo the fineft Ermine of all Sibera, and even of

all Rujjia ; and black Foxes of unfpeakable Beauty ; the

fineft of which are fet apart for his Czarian Majefty,
and are fometimes valued at two or three hundred Roubles

a- piece : Some of them exceed the choiceft Sables of

Dauria.

Having
I
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Having been fome Time mounting the Oby, fome-

times by the Help of the Sail, fometimes by "the flow
Labour of the Tow-Line, M. Ijbrant croffed the Mouth
of the River Wagga, which falls down from the Moun-
tains of

Trugaii, and empties itTelf into the Oby, to the

North-Well, below Narum, a fmall City, where he
arrived on the 24

th of Augufl. This City Hands on the
River Side, in a fine Country, and is defended by a Ci-
tadel with a good Garrifon of Cofacks.
The Banks of the Oby are inhabited by a People cal-

led Ojiiacks, who worlhip Idols ; tho' at the fame Time,
they acknowledge there is a God in Heaven, but pay
him no Adoration. They have Idols of Wood, and
Idols , of Earth, in human Form, which they faihion
with their own Hands, and which, fuch of them as can
afford it, clothe in Silk, after the Manner of Ruffian
Habits. Thefe Idols Hand in their Cabbins, which are of
the Bark of Trees, fewed together with the Guts of Deer,
and have, on one Side of them, Bundles of Hair, and a
little Bucket full of a Sort of Broth, of which they
give them fome every Day, in a Spoon made on Purpofe,
and which always run down the Corners of their Mouths,
and makes them very nafly. When they worfhip their

Idols, or pray to them, they ftand upright, and make
flrange Motions with the Head, without bowing the

Body at all, and make a Noife like thofe, who call Dogs.
They have neither Temples nor Priefts.

The Ojiiacks marry as many Wives as they can main-
tain, and make no Scruple to wed with their nearer! Re~
lations. When one of them is jealous of his Wife, he
cuts fome Hair from the Belly of a Bear, and carries it

to the Perfon he fufpecls to be great with her ; if he is

innocent, he accepts it ; but when he is guilty, he fairly
owns it, and comes to an amicable Agreement with the
Hufband for the Price of his Wife : Nor dare they aft

otherwife, perfuaded that if a Man fhould prefume to

accept the Hair when he is guilty, the Bear from whom
it was cut, would devour him in three Days Time.
When their Friends and Relations die, they lament about
the Body for fome Days, without ceahng, with their

Heads covered up, and on their Knees, without feeing

any
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any Body ; and then they carry it to the Grave upon

Poles. They are very poor, and in Summer live in

miferable Huts ; but they might eaiily better their Con-

dition, the Country about the Oby affording Plenty of

Furs, and the River being (tored with Fifh, efpecially

Sturgeon, twenty of which of the largefl Size, they will

fell for about Three-pennyworth of Tobacco : But they

are too lazy to work, and feek only for what may ferve

for a miferable Subfiftence in the Winter.

They hardly eat any Thing but Fifh, when they tra-

vel, and efpecially
when they are fifhing. They are

of a middling Stature, with Hair either fair or red, and

broad flat Faces and Nofes. They are not at all inclined

to War, and know nothing of the Ufe of Arms; tho'

they have both Bows and Arrows for Hunting, but are

not at all dexterous with them. They cover themfe'ves

with the Skins of certain Fifh, and particularly
with that

of the Sturgeon, and have no Manner of Linnen. Their

Stockings and Shoes are all of a Piece, and over all they

wear a fhort Kind of loofe Waiftcoat, to which is fatten-

ed a Kind of Cap, that they pull over their Heads when

it rains. Their Shoes, which are alfo of Fifh flun, are

not Water-Proof, fo that they are always wet (hod

Thev undergo all the Rigours of a moft dreadful Cold

upon the Water, without any feeming Pain, and clothed

no otherwife than above mentioned, except the Winter

•

prove very hard indeed, and then put on two loofe

Waiflcoats : But when this happens, it is a kind of TLra

with them, and they will afk one another if they re-

member the Winter when they wore two Waiftcoats ?

They wear but one when they hunt in the Winter, and

never cover their Breads, thinking they (hall iufficiently

heat themfelves, with running up and down in the Snow,

with their Sledge Shoes. When they happen to be over-

taken with an extraordinary Frofl, that they are unable

to withitand, they (trip
themfelves as fait as they can,

and bury themfelves deep in the Snow, that they may

die the fooner, and with lefs Pain. The Women are

dreffed much after the fame Fafhion with the Men.

Their chief Diverfion is hunting the Bear, upon which

they go in Companies, but no oiherwife armed than with
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Sort of {harp Knife, made fall to the End of a Staff, a-

bout fix Feet long. When they have killed a Bear, they
cut off his Head, and hanging it up to a Tree, they run
about it, and feem to pay it great Honours.

They have petty Princes among them, one of which
came on board to fee M. IJbrant. This Man was ap-
pointed over fome hundred Cabbins, and gathered the
Tribute thefe People are obliged to pay his Czarian Ma-
jetty's Waivodes. He came with all his Train ; brought
him a Prefent of frefh Fifh, and returned highly pleafed
with an Exchange of Brandy and Tobacco. He came
a fecond Time, and invited M. IJbrant to his Palace,
who, out of Curiofity, accepting his Invitation, and go-
ing thither, was received by the Prince himfelf, and con-
duced into his Houfe, which was made of the Barks of
Trees, like the other Cabbins, but not extremely well
fewed together. The Mujcowite Minifter here faw four
of the Prince's Wives, the youngeft of which had
on a red Cloth Petticoat, with a great deal of Coral and
Glafs about her Neck and Waitt, as alfo in the Treffes of
her Hair, which hung down on each Side, and upon her
Shoulders : She had great Rings or Buckles in her Ears,
from whence hung Strings of Coral Beads. Thefe La-
dies, each of them offered him a little Tub, made of
Bark, full of dry'd Fifh, . and the youngeft a Tub of
Sturgeon, yellow as Gold itfelf: He, in Return, regaled
them with Brandy and Tobacco, which are great Deli-
cacies with them. This Cabbin had no other Furniture
than fome Cradles, and Trunks made of Bark, in which
were their Beds, full of Wood-Duft, as foft as Down
itfelf. The Cradles were at the End of the Cabbin, full
of naked Children, and the Fire was in the Midfh.
There were no Kitchen Utenfils, fave one Copper
Kettle, and fome others of Bark, which they can never
ufe, but when there is no flame.
When thefe People fmoke, to which both Men and

Women are very much addi&ed, they take a Mouthful of
Water, and fwallow the Smoke of the Tobacco with it.

This has fuch an Effect upon them, that they fall down,
and lie upon the Ground for fome Time infenfible, with
their Eyes open, and foaming at the Mouth, like thofe
Vol. III. O jn
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in the Falling- Sicknefs ; fome of them even die in this

Condition ; fometimes they fall into the River, or into

the Fire, and there come to a miferabie End; and fome-

times they are quite fuffocated to Death with this

Smoke.

'They fall into great Paffions, if any Mention is made

of their Relations : nor can they bear to hear them

named, tho' they have been dead for a long Time. They
are abfolute Strangers to every Thing that has palled

in the World before their own Time, and know not how

either to read or write. They apply themfelves not at

all to the Culture of the Earth, tho' they are very fond

of Bread.

Their Boats are made of the Bark of Trees, and the

Timber and Frame-Work within of very flight Pieces of

Wood. They are two or three Fathom in Length, and

not above an Ell broad ; and yet they make a Shift to

live out in very bad Weather. In Winter thefe Oftiacs

live under -Ground, with a Hole at the Top of their

Caves for the Smoke to go out. When it (hows whilft

they fleep by the Fire, and they find one Half of their

Bod)' covered with Snow, when they wake, they turn

themfelves with that next the Fire ;
and feel no Incon-

venience by it. So much for the Ojiiacs.

Ivl. ljkrant now left the Obj K
and arrived on the i

ft of

September, at the Town of Kee'tjkoi,
on the Keta, which

falls North-Weft into the Oby. On the 28th he came to

'.\\e Monaftery of St. Sergius ;
on the 3

a of Oficber, to

the Village of Worozehn, and on the 7
th

happily ar-

ivedat UaJaf.hu after many Inconveniencies on the

Xpa, and fuffering greatly from the Want of Frovifions.

He refolved now to expofe himfelf no longer to the Pe-

rils of the Water, but to perform the reft of his Journey

bv Land.
'

Having travelled fixteen Leagues, upon the

1> of OSiober, he came to Jenit&ejkoi,
where he ftay'd

fome Time, to repofe himfelf, and to wait for the Win-

ter Seafon being fettled, that he might continue his jour-

ney in a Sledge. In the mean lime he made Prepara-

tions for every Thing he wanted, and had l.eiiure

enWh to examjne what was remarkable in the Qiy{ ]\
It

.

tikes its Name from the River Jentfa, which awhng j

from

1 i) m*r -\ in a- mrntmJ
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from the South, crofTes the Kalmuc Mountains, and

.

holds on almoft in a ftrait Line to the Northward, till

it difembogues kfelf in the Icy-Sea of Tarfaiy. The

City of Jenizejkai is indifferently large, well fortified,

and well peopled. There is great Plenty of Corn, Butch-

er's Meat, and Poultry. Its Jurifdiclion extends over a

great Number of the Heathen Tungutes, who inhabit

along the Jenlfia and the Tungujka. They pay their

Tribute to the Czar in all Sorts of Furs. The Cold is

fo intenfe here, that the Fruit Trees bear no Fruit.

The Envoy departing from Jenizejkoi, arrived, oa

the 20th 0$January 1693, at the Iflandof Ribnoi, which

{lands in the Middle of the River Tungujka, and abounds

in Fifh, efpecially Pike and Sturgeon, of an extraordi-

nary Size. It is almoft wholly inhabited by Ruffians..

Upon the 25
th he arrived at Kinjkoi, upon the River //»/*,

which rifes to the South-South-Weft, and difcharges it-

felf into the Tungujka, North-North-Weft. At fome

Days Journey from hence, is the great Cataracjt or Fall

of Water of Shamanjkoi. The Fall of this Torrent is

half a League in Extent ; the Sides are Hiils.of R.ock.

and all the Bottom is Rock : It is terrible to behold, and
makes a moft frightful Noife as it falls among the Rock?,
fome of which appear above Water, and fome are con-

'

cealed under it. When the Air is ftill, it may be heard
,

at the Diftance of three * German Leagues.
The Veflels wherewith they navigate up this Torrer.?, -

are often fix or feven Days in getting up, altho' they
are quite light, and drawn up by Capftons, Windlaf v

Anchors, and Men. Sometimes it happens that they
Work a whole Day, in Places where the Water is low,
and the Rocks are high, and do not gain the Length of

the Veffel, which is all that Time in great Danger.
They unlade thefe VefTels to go down, as well as to

go up the Torrent, and carry the Goods by Land, til!

they have pafied the Danger. The Fall is fo precipi-

tate? that they are feldom above twelve Minutes in go-
•

ing down. There are but few of the Ruffians or the

Tungufes who are quite dexterous at this Navigation, tho
1

'* A German League is about five Englijb Miles.

they
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they are provided with a Rudder both fore and aft, and

though they have Oars (hipped on each Side. The
Steerfman dire&s the Men at the Oars with the Motion

of a Handkerchief, the Noife being fo rude and boifter-

ous, as to drown the Sound of the Voice ; and befides

this, they take care to have their Veflel clofe covered

up, to prevent their fhipping the Water that goes over

them. However, there happens every Year fome fad

Accident or other for want of fkilful Pilots, who run

upon the Rocks, in which Cafe there is no Refource,

and they are either fwallowed up by the furious Torrent,

or inevitably darned to Pieces againft the Rocks : Nor is

it eafy to recover the dead Bodies of thofe fo loft ; tho'

on the Shore are many CrofTes ereded at the Places where

fuch Wrecks have happened, and where the People have

been buried.

Some Leagues from hence are Numbers of Tungutes,

who are Heathens, robuft, and well made of Body.

They wear their long black Hair, knotted behind, which

falls down upon their Backs like a Horfe's Tail ; their

Face is generally broad, but their Nofe is not flat, and

they have little Eyes like the Calmucks. Both Men and

Women go naked in the Summer, excepting a Leather

about their Middle, fomewhat like a Fringe. The Wo-
men wear their Hair drefi"ed up with Coral, to which

they hang little Iron Figures. Upon their left Arm

they carry a fort of Pot full of fmoking Wood, which

keeps the Flies from biting them. Thefe Infects fwarm

fo much upon the River Tungujka, that a Man is ob-

liged to cover over his Face and his Hands ; but thefe

Pagans are fo ufed to them, that they hardly feel them.

They ftain their Forehead, Cheeks, and Chin, with

Thread fteeped in black Greafe, which leaving a Ma?k
behind it, they think is extremely beautiful.

In Winter they wear undrefled Skins of the Rein-

Deer, adorning the fore Part with Horfe-Hair, and the

Bottom with Dog-fkins. They ufe neither Linnen nor

Woollen ; but make themfelves a kind of Ribbon 4r -'

Thread of Fiih-fkin. Upon their Heads alfo they. wear

the Skin of the Rein-Deer with the Horns on, and par-

ticularly when they are about to hunt that Creature,

whom

—...
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whom by that Means they get near, gliding along upon

the Grafs, till they are within Reach, when they feldom

fail to difpatch him with their Arrows. They have

Boats made of the Bark of Trees fewn together, big

enough to hold feven or eight Perfons ; they are long

and narrow, and without Benches ; they row upon

their Knees with a Paddle or Oar, which they hold by

the Middle, and handle very dexteroufly.
'

Their Cabbins, which are made of the Bark of Birch,

are, on the Outfide, adorned with Tails and Manes of

Horfes, with their Bows and Arrows, and molt of them

with the dead Bodies of Puppies hung about them.

They feed upon Fifh in Summer, and they hunt in Win-

ter, during which Time they feed upon Deer of feveral

Sorts. -

When they would divert themfelves, they form a

Ring, while one is in the Middle of them with a Stick

in his Hand, with which he endeavours to ftrike the

Legs of the reft as they run round him ; and they fo art-

fully avoid the Blow, that it is but feldom any one of

them, is ftruck ; but when he is, they immediately duck

him in the River. ,'„.', .' j

They place the Bodies of their Dead ftark naked un-

der a Tree, and there leave them to rot ; after which

they bury their Bones in the Ground.

They have no Priefts ; but they have all of them

wooden Idols in their Cabbins. Thefe Idols are about

half an Ell in Length, and of humane Shape, which

they pretend to feed with the belt of what they have,

like the Oftiacks, and with as little Cleanlinefs.

Upon the i
ft of February the Envoy arrived at the

Fortrefs of Buratroi, upon the River Angara, which

falls into the lake of Baikal, ard is well inhabited by a

People that are Heathens, called Burates.

Upon the i I
th he arrived at Bulaganshi ; where alio

the Vales and low Countries are inhabited by the Bu-

rates, a People rich in Cattle. Their Cabbins are low,

made of Wood, and covered with Earth ; they light

their Fire in the Middle, and the Smoke goes out of a

Hole on the Top of the Building. They h"ve no No-

tion of Agriculture, or of Fruit-Grounds or Gardens ;

• O 3 and
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and their Villages are, for the moft Part, on the Sides
of '.Rivers, whence they are not ufed to remove like the

,

Turpttes,
and other of the Heathens. On one Side of

their Doors they have Stakes planted in the Ground, up-
on which they impale Goats or Sheep, and fallen there-

to also the Skins of Horfes.

In the Spring they meet together in great Numbers on

Horfeback, to hunt the Stag, the Rein-Deer, and other
wild Beafts, which they call Abla<vo. When they
Lave Sight of them at a Diitance, they divide themfelves

into Troops, and furround them ; then they drive them

together into a clofe Body by Degrees, and in this Man-
ner frequently hedge in fome hundreds of them, which

they ihoot with their Arrows, when they are within
Reach ; fo that few of them efcape, every Sportjman
being provided with thirty Arrows. The Country
fwarms with Fallow- Deer, and wild Sheep, which upon
the Mountains are met with by thoufands.

The People have no Notion of Money in Coin ; but
if you want Oxen or Camels, to travel with to China,

they will truck with you for pale Sables, Pewter or

Copper Bafons, red Cloths of Hambourg, Otter-fkins,

Silks of Perjia of all Colours, and Gold and Silver in

Jngots. In this Manner you may buy an Ox, which
dreffei would weigh from eight hundred to a thoufand

Pounds, for the Value of four or five Roubles ; and a

Camel for the Value of ten or a dozen. The Inhabi-

tants of this Country, as well Men as Women, are ro-

bult and large of Stature ; have a Face handfome enough
in their Way, and fomevvhat refembling the Tartars of

China. In Winter-time both the one and the other wear

Gowns of Sheep-fkins, with a great Girdle, and a Cap,
called Malachaven, which comes over their Ears ; and

in Summer they wear Gowns of an ugly Sort of red

Cloth. They are never warned but upon the Day that

they come into the World ; they never pare their

Nails, and have fcare the Appearance of human Crea*

tures.

,^The Men wear a Beard under their Chin, but pluck
ouT a~Ii the; icf: ; the Seams of their Clothes are adorned

with Furs ; their Caps are of Fox-fkins ; their Gowns
of

-
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of a blue Cotton Stuff, plaited
in the Middle, and their

Boots are of Skins with their Hair outermoft. The W o-

mcn wear Coral Rings, and Pieces of Money in the

Treffes of their Hair ; and the Hair of the Girls or Mai-

dens is in Snakes, that they look like Furies.

The other Women have their Hair failing down on

each Side, and adorned with all Sorts of Figures in

Pewter : When they die, they bury them with wen-

belt Clothes, and a Bow and Arrows.

Their only Worfhip is to make certain Motions of the

Head, at particular
Times of the Year, to the Goats

and Sheep that are impaled at their Doors. They pay

the feme Honour to the Sun and Moon, but upon then-

Knees, with their Hands ioined together, though with;

out faying a Word, or uling any Sort of verbal Invoca-

tion. They have Priefts, whom they put to Death

whenever they pleafe, and then bury them with Money

and Clothes, that they may go before and pray hr

them . j

*When they are under a Neceflity of taking sn Gain

amor," themfelves, they repair to the Lake of Baikal,

upon^a high Mountain, which is facred with them,

and which they can reach in two Days Journey : Th< -

are perfuaded that they fhculd never come down aga^u'.

alive if they take a ialle Oath. This Mountain has,

for a great Number of Year;, been in high Yeneranu;

with them, and they make fiequent Offerings of Cattle

thereon.
,

The Envoy, M. Isbrant, having mace iome May a-

mong thefe People, went to Jekutskoi, upon the River

Angara, which riles from the Lake of Baikal, about

eight Leagues off. This Town is flanked with good

Towers ; its Suburbs are very large ; and Corn, Salt,
'

Butcher's Meat, and Fifli. are fo cheap there, that they

do" not give above feven Pence for an hundred Weight ot

Barley. The Country about is very fertile, and abounds

in Grain as far as V/ergohnskoi, which is only feme

Leases difcant. The Ruffians in thefe Parts have feme

hundred Villages, and are very careful to cultivate the

Land.

O 4 M. hbrant
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M. Lhrant having refted himfelf fome Time at J*-

iutskoi, departed, on the i« of May, in a Sledge and
croffed the Country to the Lake of Baiahal, where he
arrived upon the 10th

, and found it ilill frozen over.
This Lake is about fix German Leagues in Breadth and
forty in Length, and the Ice upon it two Dutch Ells in
Ihicknefs : It is very dangerous when it happens to
inow, and the Wind is high at the fame Time ; Care
inuftpaticularly be taken that the Horfes be well fhod
for the Purpofe, became the Ice is very fmcoth and flip,
pery, and becaufe the Snow is always driven off from it

by the Wind. There are in it great Holes, very dan-
gerous for Travellers, when the Wind is high, and the
Horfes are not properly fhod, and into which they are

. frequently forced. The Ice fometimes cracks here with
a Noife like Thunder j but never is long before it joinsand knits together again.
The Camels and Oxen ufed in the Journey to China,

muft crofs this Lake as they go from Jekutskoi, and
that they may be able fo to do, the. former have Boots
put on them, which are fhod for the Ice, and very fharp
Irons are put upon the Hoofs of the other, without
which they would not be able to ftand upon this fmooth
ffippery Surface. The Water of this Lake is very fweet,
though at a Diftance it appears as green and clear as the
Ocean. In the Breaks of the Ice it has Numbers of
Seals, which are black ; whereas thofe in the White-Sea
are of a mixed Colour. This Lake is full of Fifh, and
particularly, fvvarms with Sturgeon and Pike, fome of
'which are of fuch Size, as to weigh two hundred Ger-
man Weight. The only River that goes out of this Lake
is the Angara, which runs to the North-North-Weft ;

but there are feveral that fall into it, the Chief of which
is the Silinga, which rifes to the Southward in the Coun-
try of the Mongales ; befides fome Brooks and Rills that
Fall into it from the Rocks ; nor is it without fome
Iflands. Its Borders, and the Country round about, are
inhabited by Burates, Mongales, and Onkotes, and pro-
duce very fine black Sables ; befides that they hefee fome-
times take a Creature called Kaherdiner.

It
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It is particularly obfervable, with regard to this Lake,

that when you are near it, on the Side of the Monaftery

of St. Nicholas, which ftands in the Place where the

Angara goes out of the Lake, the Inhabitants are very

fcrupuloufty cautious in advifmg all Travellers that are

to crofs it, by no Means to call it by the Name of Ofer

or Still-water, but a Lake ; left they periih by the Vio-

lence of a Storm, as many have before them, who have

been fo indifcreet as to call it Ofer ; a Caution which

appeared fo ridiculous to the Envoy, that he called it fo

as he went over it, without any Fear of what the Inha-

bitants had fo prediclively
threatened him with ; and it"

happened, that in the Midft of very fine Weather he

came to the Cattle of Katania, the firft Fortrefs in the

Province of Dauria.
.

.

The next Day he departed from thence, and arrived

at the great Burgh of llinskoi, or of Bolfoi Saimka, moft

of whole Inhabitants are Ruffians, who in Winter hunt

Sables ; the Produd of the Earth affording them no

more than a bare Subfiftence, becaufe the Country is in-

cumbered with barren Hills.

Upon the 1 4
th of May he arrived at the Caftle of

Tanzinshi, where was a good Garrifon of Coffacks to

make Head againft the Incurfions of the Mongales, who

inhabit upon the Frontiers of that Country. Upon the

19
th he arrived at Udinskoi, a Town feated upon a high

Hill, upon the Foot of which moft of the Inhabitants

take'up their Abode, under the Cannon of that Fortrefs, .

alono- the River Uda, which falls into the Kilinga, a

Quarter of a League below the Town, in which there is

alio a good Garrifon of Ruffian Coffacks to watch the

Motion of the Mongales.
This Town, which is the Key of the Province of

Dauria, is very much expofed, even in the Summer

Time, to the Ravages of the Mongales, who often carry

offHorfes as they feed in the Meadows. The Land,,

which is there very mountainous, is fit for no Sort of

Tillage, tho' it abounds in Cabbages, Carrots, Turnips,

and fuch-like vegetable Produ&ions ; but no. Trees have

as yet been, planted there.

5-
The.
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The River of Uda produces little or no Fifh, except

Pike and Roach
;
but every Day in the Month of July,

there are prodigious Shoals of a certain Sort of Fi'ih
which they call Omuli, and which fvvim up this River
from the Lake of Baikal. Thefe Omuli are of the Size
of a Herring, and hardly ever appear beyond this Town,
at the Foot of a crumbled Hilly where they fhy only
for a (ew Days, and then fwim back again to the Lake.

They take great Quantities of them, by only throwing
Sacks into the River, and thefe Sacks are frequently as
full as they can hold. The Envoy was forced to ilay
here fome Time for Camels and Horfes ; then went by
Land to the River Ona, which comes from the North-
North -Weir, and falls into the Uda.

Upon the 29
th of May he reached the River Kurba,

whofe Source is to the North North-Weft, and in like
Manner difcharges itfelf into the Uda. He filmed this

River towards its Spring, till he had got to the Middle
of it : He was frequently obliged to leave it at fome Dif-

rance,. but never loft Sight of it.

. Upon the 29
th he arrived at Jaranna, and was ra-

vifhed to meet with Towns again, after having crofted
a defart Country full of high Rocks ; an irkfome Jour-
ney, during which he faw no Soul from the Time he left

(Jdinskoi. This Fortrefs is provided with a good Garri-
fon of Cejfucks; and here alfo are many Ruffians, who
fubfift by the Sale of Sables. The Konni

lungiijt, the.

Heathens who inhabit along the Rivers of Tungusti and
Angara, fpread all over this Country, and fpeak a Lan-

guage peculiar to themfelves. When they die they are
buried with their Clothes, and their Arrows, and Stones
are put over their Graves ; then they plant a Stake, to

which the beft Horfe of the Deceafed is tied, and there
iacrificed. They live by the Sale of Sable Furs, which,
are perfectly fine in this Country,, and of an admirable
Black. Here alfo are fine Luxes, and a Sort of Squirrels
tf a black Grey, which the Chinsfe were formerly wont
to carry off with them. To the North of this Fortrefs

are three fmall Lakes, not far from each other, which

together, are two Leagues in Circumference,' and abound
With Pike, Carp, Ptrch, and the like. From hence are

two

' "'
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two Ways, which lead' to Zitinskoi or Plodbitfcba. The

Envoy fer.t Part of his Servants by one of them1,
and took

the other himfelf, with a Train of fourteen Followers, to

tti'mta, in which Fortrefs are Numbers of Rvjjmm,

wko, in the Winter-Seafon, take Sables, equal to the

very fineft in all Siberia, or the Province of Dauna.

Here he palled a Night ; and a Kneez, cr Prince of

the Tungufes, called Liliulka, came to fee
1

him. This

Lord had his Hair done up with Leather, and fo very

long that it went three tiroes round about his Shoulders ;

and when let loofe, meafured four Dutch Ells in Length,

He had a Son with him but of fix Years old, whofe Hair,

which hung on his Shoulders, was an Ell in Length

Thefe Tungu/es live, in great Numbers upon the Hills and

Mountains of this Country, and are generally rich,

which proceeds''
from their large Dealings in Sables.

For two Days together they went over Stoney Moun-

tains, very lofty, to the North-Weft and Scuth-Eait.

The River KoneJa, which afterwards aiTumes the Name

of IVittim, nfes there to the Northward ;
runs away fo

-

the North-Earl, and falls into the Lena, and from thence

into the Icy cr Northern Sea. The Zitta commences

from the other Side of the Mountain?, half a League

from thence, and falls into the hgodda, or Amur, and

from thence into the Enftern Ocean.

Upon the 15
th of June, M. Isbrant arrived at Plod-

litfcba, as the Caravan with his Servants did the Day
before, having fuffered greatly in the Way from the

Tungu/es, who had let fire to the dry Grafs ; fo that the

Cattle being in want of Forage, they had been obliged

to go into the Mountains for it at. the Diilance ol a

League.
He was forced to flay fome Days at Plodbitfcba, upon

jthe Zitta, to reft him. a little, and to get ready fome

Rafts, by which he was to fall down the Rivers Ingcdda

and Scbilka to Nerzimkoi ;
for the Waters were fo low,

that there was no fuch Thing as going in Boats, nor was

it quite fafe to go upon Rafts in the rocky Places, where

two of them were brf>ke : They were laden with Part of

the Envoy's Equipage.; but with .fame Trouble it was

all faved,

O 6 V. hen
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When every thing was ready, he fent his Camels and

other Beafts of Burthen before him, towards Merzinskoi,
by the Way of the Mountains, and following them him-
felf, reached the River Omn upon the 1 9

th
. This River

rifesfrom the Fens of Mongol, and to the North-Eaft
throws itfelf into the Ingodda, where having united their
Streams, they go away together by the Name of Scbilka.
Their Waters are very white, and their Borders are in-
habited by feveral Hoards of the Mongales, who commit
frequent Ravages on the other Side of the Scbilka, quite
to Merzinskoi. But they are not always attended with
the bell: Luck upon thefe Occafions ; they are not feldom
repulfed, and when any of them happen to be taken,
they are fure to be executed as common Robbers. The
Ruffian Co/Jacks alfo fcour the Country all along the Omn,
to take Vengeance on them, and fpare not one that comes
in their Way.
Upon the zoth

, he happily arrived at Nerzinkoi, a
Town upon the Nerza, which comes from the North-
North-Eaft, and

difcharges itfelf into the Schilka, a
Quarter of a League from this Fortrefs, whofe Works
are not bad, and provided with a great Number of Brafs

Artillery, as well as with a good Garrilon of Daurian
Coffacks, who ferve both on Foot and on Horfeback.
This Place, though furrounded with high Hills, does not
want for Grafs Grounds to feed its Camels, Horfes, and
ether Cattle. And here and there, upon the Hills, are
Patches of Land fit for Tillage, and for the Produaion of
fuch Things as the Inhabitants Hand in need of.

Four or five Leagues upon the Scbilka, above this

Town, and ten Leagues below it, are feveral Ruffian
Gentlemen, and fome

CoJJTach who fubfift by Tillage,
Grazing, and Fifhing. The Places about this Town
and Hill produce all Sorts of Flowers and Plants ; Baf-
tard Rhubarb, or

Rapntica, of extraordinary Size ;

fine white and yellow LiJlies ; red and white Pionies of a

charming Scent, and of feveral Sorts ; Rofemary,.
Thyme, Sweet Majoram, Lavender, befides many odo-
riferous Plants unknown in Europe ; but they have no
Sort of Fruit here except Goofeberries. The Heathens,
who have a long time been in this Country, and who

ar§?

—_j__1—
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are under the Dominion of the Czar of Mufaw, are

of two Sorts; the Komi Tungufi, and the Olenm Tungufi

The firit are obliged to appear on Horfcback at the nrit

Orders of the Waivode, ar Governor of Nerzinskoi, or

when the Borders are infefted by the Tartars ; and the

Olenni are obliged to ferve on Foot, and armed in the

Town, when Occafion requires. The Chief of the Konm

Towufi, whenM. hbrant was there, was a Knez, called

PatilPetrowitz. Gantimur, or, in their Language Cantana

Gantimur. He was pretty far advanced in Years, and of

the Country of Nieuheu, where he had been a Tatfcba,

under the Dominion of the King of China ; but falling

into Difgrace with that Prince, who depofed him, he

removed into Dauria, with his Hoards or Vaffals, and

embracing the Chriftian Faith of the Greek Church,

threw himfelf under the Protedion of the Czar This

Prince could bring three thoufand Men into the field

in twenty-four Hours Time, all well mounted, and good

Soldiers, provided with Bows and Arrows. It often

happens fliat a Score or two of thefe People {hall drive

three or four hundred of the Mongale Tartars before

them- Thofe who live near the Town fubfift by Cattle ;

but thofe who live near the Scbilka and Amur hunt for

Sables, which are here of exquifite Beauty, and very

They live in Cabbins, which they call Juries, the

Infide ofwhich are Poles joined or framed together,
and

which they can eafily remove from Place to Place, as

t/-iey are often obliged to do. When thefe Poles are

hefted they cover them over with Skins, except where

the Smoke is to go out at Top ; and their Fire-Places,

round \\ hich they fit upon Turf, are in the Middle of the

"

Their Worfhip is the fame with that of the Inhabi-

tants of Dauria, from whom they pretend to be defend-

ed, and differs in no Point from that of Tartar], quite

to the Frontiers of the Mongales. The Women are here

robuft, with broad Faces, like the Men; are, when they

are on Horfeback, armed like them with Sow and Ar-

row, which they ufe with great Dexterity, even when

young Maidens. Nor does their Drefs differ from that
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of the Men. Water istheir common Drink ; but thoie

who have where-withal drink Tea, which they call

Karu'tza, or Black-Tea, becaufe it tinctures the Water
with Black inflead of Green. They boil it in M?.ies

Milk, and a little Water, to which they add fome Greafe
or Butter. They add alio a Kind of difiilled Liquor,
which they call Kumieti or Arak, extracted from Mar<5s

Milk, and ftir it every Hour for one Night, and then

having pat it in an earthen Pot well covered, and luted

with Parte, diftil it over a Fire. This is to be twice re-

peated before the Liquor is fit to drink, and then it be-

comes as flrong and as clear as a Malt Spirit, and fuddles

as eafily. It is to be obferved of the Cows of Siberia*

Dajiria, and generally fpeaking of all Tartary, that they
will noV fuffer thernfelves to be milked while they have

Calves at the Bug, and that they ceafe to give Milk as

jbon as they are out of their Sight. Her.ce it is that

they are under a Nectflity of ufing Mares Milk, which
is much fatter,and fofter than that of the Cow.
Thefe Heathens hunt in the Spring Time, and lay in

their Store of Vtnifon after the Manner of the Burates,

drying it as, they do in the Sun. Their Bread they
make of the dried Roots of yellow Lillies, which they
call Sarana, and which they apply to feveral other

Ufes. . They are very adroit at (hooting Fifh in the Wa-
ter, with their Arrows, though at the Di fiance of fifteen

or fixteen Fathom. As their Arrows are heavy, they
are fit to kill nothing but Pike and Trout, which fwim
in clear Water toyvards the Banks, and upon the Gravel,
and thefe they fplit in two as if they had done it with a

Cleaver, the Points of their Arrows being three Fingers
broad.

When thefe People are under a Neceflity to take an

Oath to purge thernfelves of any Crime, they open the

Vein of a Dcg on the Left Side, from whence the Perfon

that would clear himfelf fucks the Blood, till the Crea-

ture falls down dead by the emptying his Blood- Veffels,.

The Envoy faw an Example of this at Nerzhijkci, where,

one of the Tungutes had accufed another of having be-

witcheu feme of his Companions, who were dead by hi:

Prr.cl.ices upon them ; but the Party accufed acquitted'
himfelf

——*-
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himfelf by fubmitting to the fore-mentioned Trial, and

his Accufer was puniihed in his Stead.

M. hbrant Maid fome Weeks' at Nerzinfkoi, to pro-

vide himfelf with Camels, Horfes, Oxen, and every

Thing elfe necefiary for the Continuation of his Journey,

.rsid departed from thence upon the 1 8 th of July. Upon
the 3

a of Auguft he arrived at Arganjkoi, thelait Fortrefs

belonging to their Czarian Majeities on that Side. Jt

itands upon the River Argun ; which rifmg to the South-

Eailwa;d, falls into the Amur, and ferves for a common.

Boundary between the Dominions of Mujcorvy and thole.

of the King of China.

F I N I

INDEX
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Third Volume
of THE

Life of Peter the Great.

AB 0, in Finland, the

Sivedifb General Ren-
child conducted thither

to be exchanged for other

Pri Toners 1 1 8—— the Czar goes thither

121

Academy, Royal of Sciences,
at Paris, the Czar fends

them a Chart of the Caf-
pian Sea 2 1 4

Afrofini, or Euphroftne, the

Czarewitz's Miiirefs, Pa-

pers found in her Poffef-

fion
3 1

— • Czarewitz denies that

Words which ihe had

declared, were fpoken in

the Senfe Ihe interpreted
them 37

is brought to confront

him ibid.

Aghvans, of the Province

of Hafaria, forced to

take Part with Myrr-
Maghmud 236

their Revolt fet a fa-

tal Example to others

„ r
237

Agrachan, the River 246
Aland, the Ifland of, Ne-

gotiations there 120
—— the Congrefs there

breaks up 165
Aldigirey Cbefcal, Gover-

nor of Gorjki in
Pej-Jia,

brings Prefents to the

Czar 247
Alezis. See Czareivitz.

Alimerdan-Kan, Prince of

Candahar, forced to put
that City under the Pro-

teftion

.
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tection of the Mogul 235

Ambajfador, French. See

. Bonac

AmbaJJador from the de-

throned Scbah of Pe7Jia,

put a flop to all Thoughts
at Conjlantinoph but of

maintaining Peace with

Rujfta 255
AmbaJTadorPlenipotentiary,

Perfian, his Reception at

Peterjburgh 267,268
his Speech 2<W.

gives the Czar a Let-

ter from the Scphi, which
he gave Count Gohfskin

ibid.

—— reconducted to his

Barge with the fame Ce-

remonies wherewith he

was received 269—— entertained at the

Czar's Table ibid.

• has frequent Confe-

rences with the Czar's

Ministers 271—— propofes advantage-
ous Conditions to the

Ruffians to forward their

Succours ibid.

Treaty concluded with

him, confuting of five

Articles ibid, to 274
behaves like a polite

1

U Gentleman, and fhews

himfelf to be of an agree-
able Humour in the Di-

verfions of the Seafon

ibid.

- has his Audience of

remonies, as were ob-

ferved at his Entry ibid.

his Speech 275

Atnbajfador of Pruffia, his

Speech to the Czar, on
his Matter's recognizing
his Title of Emperor

228

Angara, the River 3 1 9
Anna Petronuna, Princefs,

betrothed to the Duke of

HoIJlein 295
AnJJo, a Town in Norway

129

Apraxin, Count Frederick

Matnvyenvitz, his Dif-

courfe with the Czare-

witz 1 6

Apraxin, Count, the Grand

Admiral, found guilty of

Frauds and Embezzle-
ments 133

detached with the

Flotilla of Gallies by the

Czar to the Schseren of
Sweden 166—— ordered to return with

Leave with the fame Ce-

the Fleet to Lameland
ibid.

Apraxin, the Senator, Bro-

ther to the Grand Ad-
miral, accufed of Frauds

Arch-Angel, Trade removed
from thence to Peter/

1

burgh 230
Arejkine, Doftor, dies 134

Arganjkoi, the laft Fortrefs

in RuJJia towards China

3 2 7

Argun, the River, the com-
mon
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men Boundary of the

Empires of Ruffia and

China 327
Articles of a Convention a-

greed to between the

Porte and RuJJia, with

regard to the Affairs of

Perfia 277
> ofPeace between Ruf-

fta and Sweden 217, to

219
Ajfemblies fet up at Peterf-

burgh 1 94.

Rules to be obferved

therein ibid. 195

Ajfonajjiej; John, one cf

the Confpirators with the

Czarewitz Alexis 18, 19,

21,22,23,27,29,34,37

Aftarabat, a Province in

Per/la, yielded, by Trea-

ty, to RuJJia for ever 272
Aftracan, the Emperor of

Ruffia goes thither 244
Athemat Doukt, or Prime-

Miniiter in Perfia 236
Augujlus, King of Poland,

his Anfwer to the Czar's

Letter 141 to 145

Axay, Sultan Mabmet, Go-
vernor thereof, waits on
the Czar 247

B.

BAhus,
a Town in Nor-

way 129
Raikul, the Lake 320
Baku, one of the moft im-

portant Places on the

Cafpian Sea, furrendered

to the Czar 269
~——

yielded to him- for

E X.

ever, by Treaty 272
Ballick-Sea, the Lord Car-

teret's Care to remove
the Difficulties of Com-
merce there 145

the Queen of Sweden

grants the Freedom of

Commerce and Naviga-
tion 148

a Communication to

be made between that

and the River Wolga 2 1 4
Bajfewitz, Colonel, goes

to Sweden, charged with

the Affairs of the Electo-

rate of Hanover 1 4 5

Berkeley, Mr. fent by the

Lord Carteret, with a

Letter to the Czar 169
which his Czarifh Ma-

jeffy's Plenipotentiary re-

fufes to deliver 1 71

Bejluckef, the Czar's Resi-

dent, preterits a Memo-
rial to the King of Great

Britain 201
—— is ordered to depart

that Kingdom ibid.

Refident at Copenha-

gen, makes ftrong In-

Itances to have his Maf-
ter's Title of Emperor re-

cognized by the King of

Denmark 229
Bible tranfluted into the

RuJJian Language 230
Bie, the Sieur de, Refident

of the States-General at

the Ruffian Court, exa-

mined, and his Papers
feized 108; 109

. Quel-
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Queftions put to him

at Peterjburgh, and his

Anfwers i 1 2 to 1 1 5

recalled 1 1 7

Bleumentroji, the Czar's

chief Phyfician, writes

by his Ord*r to the Royal

Academy of Sciences at

Paris Z I 5

Bleyer, the Emperor's Re-

sident,' what he writes

to Count Sckonbom con-

cerning the Czaretvitz

Boertilies, the Pari ill of,

burnt by the Ruffians

163
Bonac-Atzi, the River 248
Bonac, Marquifs de, Am-

baffador of France at the

Porte, his good Offices

in Favour of the Ruffians

254
brings the Grand Sig-

nor to approve of the

Czar's Compaffion to the

true King of Perjia 276
the Succefs of his In-

stances thwarted by ma-

ny Incidents ibid.

Bonac and Nieplief. Vide

Nieplief.

Bondda, .the Name of a

Prophet in India 241

Bouge-Bagam, the River

249
B'ratebund, a Town in Swe-

den, burnt by the Ruf-

fians 1 6 3

Britijh Fleet arrives in the

Sound 201

E X.
Bruce, General, his Anfw-ar

to Lord Carteret's Letter

171,172

Buhgojijkoi, Mr. IJbrant

. arrives there 3 1 7

Burates, their Manners,

Llabits, Religion, ks'i.

ibid.
'

Bulgaria, Kingdom of, the

Czar <z'\ ves Orders to have

Part of his Troops aflem-

bled there 239
Butturlin, John, what the

Czarewitz fays to him by

Way of Confeilion 79
marches in the Czar's

triumphant Entry inU)

Mofcow 2 3 I

— <— goes with others be-

fore the Czar to Aftracan

244
carries the Imperial

Crown at the Emperor
Peter 's Funeral 300

cAmpredon, Monfieur^?,
the French Minifter,

goes from Stockholm to

Peterjburgh 2 1 2

Carelia, the Czar deiigned
to keep part of that pro-
vince by the Treaty of

Peace 1 2 1

Carteret, Lord, appointed
Ambaflador to the Court

of Sweden 1 4 5
arrives at Gottembouvg

and Stockholm 146
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his Memorial to the

Q^ of Sweden ibid. 147—— anfwered ibid. 1 4 8,

149
—— his Letter to his Cza-

rifh Majefty 169,170
Catharine, the Emprefs,

her Coronation 284 to

299

Chakoffski, Prince, Captain
of the Regiment of Se-

menoav 2 1

Cham of the Calmuck Tar-

tars, fends an Ambafla-

dor to theCzar at Olonicz

283
Charles VI. Emperor of

Germany, does a feafon-

able Service to the Czar

254
Charles XII . is well affined

of the Czar's Sincerity in

the Treaty propofed by
Gortz 128
—— is killed 1 29—— the Manner of his

Death ibid.

——— a fhort Character of

him ibid.

.. ... his Death entirely

changed the Face of Af-

fairs in the North 130
Cokmna, the Emperor and

Emprefe of Ruffia go thi-

ther 243
- the Envoy of the

States-General come to

the Emperor there 244
Committee-Secret in Sweden,

their Report upon the

Duke of HolJlein\ Affair

. 260
occaiions great De-

bates ibid.

Gonfecration of the Little-

Grand/ire, and the So-

lemnity of it 263 to 266

Co/facks, between the Bo-

ryfihenes
and the Don,

fend fome Colonels to

Peterjburgh to demand a

new Hettman, in a rrugh
Manner 278

Cronjlot, the Czar orders

his Ships to be laid up
there 1 2 8

. Orders given to equip
the Fleet there 262

. the Little - Grandfire

brought in Triumph thi-

ther 263
. the Centre of the Ruf-

Jian Admiralty ibid.

Czarewitz., Alexis, brought
into Court on his Trial

2

.. a Writing concerning
his Crimes read publick-

ly . ibid. 3

a Declaration given
to him by his Father 3

to 7
his Anfwer to it ibid. 8

—— his Czarifh Majefty's
fecond Letter to him

ibid. 9
his Anfwer ibid.

affures his Father tha$

he is very defirous to em-

brace a mpnaitick Lifei 1

makes

ISSm ^UMriMHHfltaBtt
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—- makes his Efcape,

and fends a Letter dated

from a wrong Place to

deceive his Father ibid.

writes to his Father

from Naples 12,13
—— is brought to Mofconv

ibid.— makes a voluntary
confeffion of his Flight

ibid.—
promifes to declare

the whole Truth, and all

the Circumftances of his

Efcape 1 4— his Anfwer to feveral

Qyeftions put to him on

Account of his Crimes

15 to 28— farther Declarations

by Way of Supplement
ibid, to 3 1— his Averfion to the

Company of his Father

34>3?
what he declared up-

on the Depofitions of

AjforwfpefvxA Ebarlakoff

3.9— what he wrote in his

firft Confeffion 40,41
in his fecond Confef-

fion ibid. 42
the Subftance of his

Letter to the Archbifhop
of Kio-via ibid. 43— examined verbally by
the Czar 73

Interrogatories laid

before him 7 6

. his Anfwer to them

78,79
what he wrote byWay

of Supplement to them
ibid. 80

his Declaration laid

before the Minifters and
Senators affembled in the

Chancery of the Senate

9 2 >93

Interrogatories deli-

vered to M . TolJIoy for his

Examination ibid.

Copy of aWriting un-

der his own Hand in

Anfwer to thofe Interro-

gatories ibid. 94,95,96
. the Sentence againft

him, fignedby 125 Per-

fons 1 01 to 104
pronounced, and con-

demning him to Death
ibid.

falls into an Apoplec-
tick Fit 105

Dies ibid.

his Funeral 1 07, 1 o 8

various Reports con-

cerning his Death ibid.

D.

^Agejlan,
that Province

fubdued by the Em-

peror Peter 2 5 1

Dagefan, Prince of, throws

himfelf under the Protec-

tion of the Porte 252
Danes expecled to be attack-

ed by the Ruffians 262

Daria,
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Daria, River, the Report

of thofe Tent by the Czar

to difcover its Mouth

Darbach, the River,

Czar encamps neat

240
the

it

249

Dafchkoff, M. Director Ge-

neral of the Ports, one of

the Perfons appointed to

receive the Perfian Am-
bafiador 267

Denmark, the Court of, the

Emperor of Rufjia well

acquainted with her Ge-

nius and Miniftry 259
Denmark, king of, forefees

the Danger of a Treaty
between the Czar and

Charles XII. I 29
• does not very readily

recognize the Czar's Ti-

tle of Emperor 229
the Emperor Peters

Demands on him 262

Derbent, the Emperor of

Ritffia enters that City

249
leaves a lfrong Garri-

fon there zj'o
• the Key of that City,

carried on a Cufhion be-

fore his Imperial Czar-

ifh Majefty at his trium-

phant Entry into Mof-
co<w 2 5

[

Deviciack, M. fent to com-

pliment the Perfian Am-
biflhdor in the Emperor
Peters Name • 266

Dolgomki, Prince Baftle Ko-

lodimercnvitz, what he
'

lays to the Czare-rvit-z

i6,z3,79

deprived of the Order

of the Elephant, which

was fent back to Den-

ma?k, and he himfelf ba-

niflied to Cafan 1 1 8

Dolgomki, Prince *James t

employed by the Czare-

witz before his Plight
18

figns the Sentence a-

gainll that Prince 10 1

Ambafiador at Copen-

hagen i 6 7
Ambafiador in Po-

land 1 9 3

his Anfwer to Admi-
ral No?-ris's Letter 203

carries the Globe in

the Proceffion of the Em-

prefs Catharine's Coro-

nation 285
Douht-Grehai, the Cham of

Grim Tartary, his En-

mity to the Ruffians 252
Ditfrojki, Theodore, the

Czarewitz writes to him
after his Efcape 23

Dubrofjki, Frederick, Dif-

courie between him and

the Czarewitz 28,29
owns, upon Exami-

nation, that he was ac-

quainted with the Czare-

witz's Flight 33

Duirfco, the Country Seat

of M. Hopkcn, Secretary
of State in Sweden, burnt

by the Ruffians 1 62

Ebar-

V
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EBarlakoff,
Frederick,

accufes the Czarewitz

upon his Examination in

Writing 34

EhrenfchoUd, the Rear-Ad-

miral, recommended by
the Czar, to the King
his Matter 220

Elm, St. the Czarewitz put
into that Caftle 26

Epitaph upon the Emperor
Peter I. in Latin 303

in Englifi 304
Em/land, a Town in Swe-

den, burnt by the Ruf-

Jians 2 \ 7

Erzerum, the Bafhavv of,

gives an Account to the

Porte of the People of

Ghilan, tsc. fubmitting
to the Czar 255

Efcbun, on the Coaft of

Sweden, the Ruffian Ge-

neral LeJIy lands there

21 6

EJlbonia, the Czar demands

a Ceffion of that Pro-

vince 165

Eugene, Prince, the Empe-
ror orders Count $ebon-

born to talk to him and
Count Staremberg, about

the Czarewitz's Affairs

26,27

Finland,
that Province

dettgned to be reftored

to Sweden by the Czar

121

the Czar calls toge-
ther a confiderable Army
in that Country 198

Elagi-Bamit, the Name of

the Prince of Dagejlan
and Derbent 253,254

Flemmin?, General Field-

Marfhal, negotiating by
Order of the King of Po-

land at the Court of Vi-

enna 1 4 2

Foe, the Name of an Indi-

an Prophet in China 241

Fontenelle, Montteur de,

reads the Czar's Letters

to the Royal Academy at

Paris 2 1 4
France, the Quadruple Al-

liance concluded with

that Court 145
takes Pains to recon-

cile Sweden and Great-

Britain ibid.

Frederick/ball, the King of

Sweden killed there 1 29
Baron Goftz arretted

as he was going thither

130

Furftahohn in Sweden burnt

by the Ruffians 163

Furjienar in Sweden burnt

by the Ruffians ibid.

Galliczin
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GAlliczin
Prince, Pe-

ter, the Czarewitz

fends Letters to him 23
Gallies in Ruffia, number-

lefs 263

George, one of the Czare-

witz's ConfefTors 1 7

Georzi-kan, Prince of Geor-

gia, fent by Huffein-
Scbab to govern Canda-
har 23^

Ghilan, a Province of Per-

Jia, fubmits to the Em-

peror Peter 255
yielded to him by

Treaty 272

Gingbh-kan, Cham of Tar-

tary 2
4.

1

Golofskin, Count, the Cza-

rewitz angry with him,
and threatens him with

Revenge
'

34
— his Speech to the Czar

in the Name of all the

States of the Empire
223,224

Golofjkin attends the Em-

prefs Catharine at her

Coronation 286

Gordon, Admiral, puts to

Sea 244
• attends the Czar at

the Solemnity of the

Confecration of the Little-

Grandjire 2 64
Gortz, Baron, goes to the

King of Sweden, from

Aland, to know his laft

Resolution, and returns

thither again 120—
goes again to the

King of Sweden to pro-
cure his Approbation of
the Plans of Peace pre-

pared at Aland 1 2 1

Plans concerted be-

tween him and M. OJier-

124 to 126fnan

is executed 130
Great-Britain, the King of

his Anfwer to the Czar's

Memorial 1 83 to 1 90
as Ele&or ofHanover

ibid, to 193
Guebres, or Gaurs, a Rem-

nant of the antient Per-

. fans, who worfhipped
the Sun 237

Gurgijfan, the Bafhaw of,

gives Notice to the Port*

that the Emperor of Ruf-

fa intended to fubdue

that Province 244
Gyllembourg, Count, one of

the Stvedijb Plenipoten-
tiaries ; left at Aland

120

H.

'

Angoe, the Czar at

that Place with his

Fleet 1 2 1

Hejfe
-
Cajfel, Hereditary,

Prince of, goes to Wax-
holm, with Count Ducker

161—— advances towards the

Sea, and takes up his

3 Quarters
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Quarters at Jours-Holm

163
his Acceffion to the

Throne of Sweden 200

—— is defirous to con-

clude a Peace 204
Holjlein, Duke of, goes to

wait on the Czar at Riga

215
Holjlein, Duke of, demands

the Title of Royal High-
nefs of the States of.SW-
den 260

goes to wait on the

Czarina 2 89
Colleges, foreign Mi-

nisters, &c. wait on him
with their Compliments

295
Horn, Count, M. Roman-

%off makes him fenfible

of the Czar's Inclinati-

ons to Peace 2 1 o

JAcobitcs

y the Britijh Re-
fident complains of the

good Reception they met
with at the Czar's Court

128
—-— Dr. Arejkine fuppofed

to have been a good
Friend to them

134,

Jagujtnjki, a great Fa-
vourite of the Emperor
Peter

295
James, one of the Czare-

witz's Confeflbrs 1 7
Jeferyes, Mr. the Britijh

Refident, fent to Peterf-
Vol. Ill,

burgh 272— arrives there 134.
has Audience of the

Czar, to whom he makes
a Speech in the German

Tongue 1 3 4,1 3 5
ordered to leave the

Court of Peterjburgb 172
Ilia Ifaienv 2 7
IJbrant, M. his Journey

from Mo/cohjj to China.

3°>
Ifmael Beck, the Perjlan

Ambaflador, arrives ac

Peterjburgb 266
Ifpahan, Myrr -

Maghmud
comes to the Gates of
that City 238

K.

KAigorod,
a Fortrefs on

the River Kama
306

Kanbar-
AkinJleJ, Landrath

of the Government of

Cafan 8 $

Kikin, Alexander, one of
the Accomplices of the

Czarewitz in his Rebel-
lion 1 5

Kinjki, Count, the Empe-
ror of Germany's Minis-

ter, prefent in the great
Cathedral at Peterjburgb
when theTreaty of Peace
was read between RuJ/ia
and Sweden 222

Kirman, the Capital of a
Province in Perjia 236

Kouditz, theArchbiihop of,

P the
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the Czarewitz writes to

-him 31 M.

LAdoga, the Czar goes
thither 135

Leontief, Brigadier, one of

the Gentlemen appoint-
ed to receive the Perjian
Ambaffador . 267

Le/gians, a People about

Mount Caucafus 237
come down from their

Mountains, and enter

Scbirvan, where they

pillage all before them
ibid. 238

Lilienjied, Baron, named
,
to fupply the Place of

Baron Gortz,, at the

Congrefs of Aland 1 3 5

Vijle, M. de, the French

King's Geographer, in-

troduces the Czar's Li-

brarian to the RoyalAca-

demy of Sciences at Paris

214
Livonia, the King of Swe-

den refolved to infill on

the Reftitution of that

Province 1 2 7

Lopukin, what he fays to

the Emperor's Refident

concerning the Czare-

witz 78

Lofe, Baron, King cf Po-

land\ Miuifter at Peterf-

burgh, &c. 141

2 59
with

AJlra-
Baku

MArdefeld,
Baron, his

PruJJian Majefty's

Envoy, goes to Abo 121

Mary Alexoivna, the Prin-

cefs, half Sifter to Peter;
confined in a Monaftery

dies

Matoufcbkin, fails

3000 Men from

can, and takes

269,270
Maximilian I. his Letter to

Bafele LvanQivna 227
Mazanderan, a Province of

Peif.a, yielded to RuJJia

by Treaty 272
Mazoviq, the Palatine of,

his Speech to the Czar
200

Mecklenbourg, the Czar en-

deavours to filence a falfe

Report fpread by the

Czarewitz, of a Revolt

of his Troops there 108

"Memorial, presented to the

King of Great- Britain

on the Part of his Czar-

ifh Majefty 1 72 to 1 83

Menzikoff, Prince, gives
the Czarewitz a thou-

fand Ducats at his De-

parture from Peterjburgb,
but knows nothing of his

Efcape 27— is accufed of feverai

Crimes 1 3 3
-—— and
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> — and reftored to Fa-

vour 134—— fent by the Senate

to the Czar, to requeft
him to take upon him
the Title of Emperor

222
declares the Advance-

ment of feveral Land
and Sea Officers 225

marches in the Czar's

triumphant Entry into

Mofco^w 2 3 1—— attends the Czar at

the Confecration of the

Little-Grandfre' 264.
• attends the Emprefs

at her Coronation 286
—— diitributes Gold Me-

dals to all the Perfons of

Diftin&ion, who affifled

at the Coronation 290——— leads the Emprefs at

the Funeral of Peter

301
Military Laws, Extrafts

from thence with Rela-

tion to the Affair of the

Czarewitz 83

Moguls invade a Part of

Perfia 234.

Motraye, Monf. de la, his

Account of Baron Sckaf-

froff 257,258
remarkable PafTage

from him of the Czar's

laft Sicknefs. 296
Mountplaijjr} a Houfe of

the Czar's near Peterf-

burgb, by the Sea-Side

265

Mufick, in Ruffia, its nYft

Rife 232
Myrr-Weis, who 23 J

raifes himfelf to Sove-

reign Power 236
Myrr-Maghmud caufes a

Revolution mPerJia ibid.

advances towards If-

pahan with an Army of a
hundred thoufand Men

z37
attacks the Schah,

whom he obliges to de-

clare him his full Mini-

238
Pufi-
Com-

fler

> anfwers the

an Ambaffador's

plaints 239
• endeavours to crofs

the Defigns of the Ruf-
fians 250——

difmay'd by the tak-

ing ofDerbent, and fends
an AmbafTador to Con-

jlantinople 2 C r

contrives to have fome
Tartars difguifed at Olo-

nicz 283

N.

Naples,
the Czare-

witz's Arrival there

Viceroy of, his Se-

cretary, carries a Letter

from the Czarewitz to

Vienna az

Narafkin, John, the Czare-
witz writes to him 23

Narajkin, Simon, concerned

P 2 with
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. with the Czarewitz in his

Rebellion 3 8

Natalia Petrowna, the

Czar's Daughter, dies

297
Neijladt, a Congrefs ap-

pointed there for a Trea-

ty of Peace between Ruf-

Jia and Sweden 2 1 2

Netschof, Major, difpatch-
ed with a Letter to the

Commandant of Baku

269

Neujankoi,Mr. IJbrant, goes
thither 308

New-Teftament, Extracts,

and Authorities, taken

from thence, applicable
: to the Affair ofthe Czare-

witz 81,82,87,88

Nicephorus Wafenjki 15,18,

79
Nieplief, Capt. 276

Nikoping burnt by the Ruf-

fians 163

Norkoping, the Inhabitants

drawing out their, bed

Effe&s, fet fire to that

Town themfelves r64
Norris, Sir John, in the

Baltick 127—— arrives in the Road of

Copenhagen 1 5 2

receives a Letter from

the Czar ibid. 153
- fends an Anfwer to it

*54— his Letter to the Czar

170,171
his Letter to Prince

Doboruki 202

Norway, a Defign formed
of conquering that King-
dom 127

Ncvogrod, Archbp. of, his

complimentary Speech
to the Emperor of Ruf-

fia, in the Name of the

Synod 231,232—— his Addrefs to the

Czarina at her Corona-

tion 287
his Prayer ibid.

—— his Benediction ibid.

puts the Imperial
Globe into the Emprefs's
Hand 288

O.

OCxahff,
M. Major of

the Guards, comes
to wait on the Czar from
the Czarewitz when dy-
ing 105

Ogous-kan, the Name of a

Prophet of the Chine/e
Tartars 24 1

O/d -
Teftament, Extracts

from thence concerning
the Punifhment of rebel-

lious Children 81

Orangenbautn, Prince 'Men-

zikoff\ Houfe 262

Ofterman, M. the Czar's

Plenipotentiary at Aland
121

1
> draws up the Plans of

the Treaty between the

Czar and the King of

Sweden 1 2 2

-returns to Aland to

menace
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menace the Swedes 145

Ojierwick, in Sweden, two

thoufand Ruffians land

there 163

OJ1hammer, and Oregrund,
Towns in Sweden, burnt

by the Ruffians ibid.

OJlrogothia,
the Ruffians

do great Mifchief there

ibid.

Ottokefa Federowna, the di-

vorced Czarina, confined

in the Caille of Skutel-

bourg 1 1 9

P.

PAtterfin,
Sir Hugh,

Brother-in-Law to the

Earl of Marr, has pri-

vate Negotiations with

the Ruffian Minifxry I 87

Perf.a,.x\iz Grounds of the

War there 23;

Peterjburgb, more Execu-

tions there, on Account

of the Czarewitz's Con-

fpiracy 1 3 1

a Naval Triumph
there on Account of the

Czar's beating the Swe-

dijh Fleet 206

rejoycing there, for

fifteen Days, for the

Peace with Sweden 225
Peterjkoff, a Houeof Plea-

fure belonging to the

Emperor Peter z()2

•—— the Foreign Minifters,

&ff. invited thither 265

Peter I. eftablifhes a fecond

High Court ofjujiice, to

enquire into the Affair of

his Son's Rebellion 2

goes to fee his Son on

his Death-bed 105—— fends a Circular Let-

ter to his Miniiters a-

broad, with an Account
of the Czarewitz's Death

ic6,K7—— endeavours to filence

any injurious Reports on
that Event 108

defigns to reftore to

Sweden none of his Con-

quells, but Finland and
Part of Carelia 1 2 1—— returns to Peter/burgh

128
makes a Speech in

the Council of War
131 to 133

—— (hews his Clemency
to feveral of his Minif-

ters found guilty of

Frauds and Embezzle-
ments 134

rebuilds the Town of

Ladoga 1 3 5—— writes a Letter to

King dugufius, expoftu-

lating with him for en-

tering into a Treaty with

the Emperor of Germany
and King of Great-Bri-

tain 1 3 6 to 141
his Declaration to the

Miniflers of the Mari-

time Powers 1 4 9 to 1 5 1

P 3 iiis
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his Letter to Admiral

Norris 152,153
his Manifefto preced-

ing his Decent into Swe-
den 155 to 1 59

banifhes the Jefuits
out of his Dominions

193—— fets up Affemblies at

Peterjburgh 1 94, 1 9 5

falls dangeroufly ill

196
and recovers Ibid.

makes Preparations
for War i 97

declines the Mediati-

on of the King of Great-

Britain 203— fends an Envoy to

Sweden, to congratulate
the King on his Accef-

fion to the Throne 207— continues his Prepa-
rations for the War 208— turns his Thoughts to

Affairs for the Advan-

tage of his Empire 209
->— is again afflicted with

the Cholick, and reco-

vers ibid.— takes the Duke of

Holfiein into his Protec-

tion 210— offers to accept of the

Mediation of France 2 1 1— receives the agreea-
ble News from Conjlan-

tinople, of the laft Trea-

ty concluded with the

Porte's being turned in-

to a Treaty of perpetual

Peace 2 1 2—
publi flies an Ordi-

nance to calumniate the

Britijh Miniftry 213
writes a Letter to the

French Academy of Sci-

ences at Paris 214,215— his Generofity to the

Swedijh Pri (oners 212—
appoints a publick

Thanksgiving for the

Peace with Sweden 221
—— is requefled to take

upon him the Title of

Emperor 222— which he affumes ac-

cordingly ibid.— and requires it to be

recognized by Foreign
Powers 227— his triumphant Entry
into Mo/cow 231—

obliges his People to

take an Oath that they
will approve of the Per-

fon that he appoints for

his Succeffor 233— informed of Myrr-

Maghtnud's infolent An-

fwer, orders to affemble

his Troops in the Eaft-

ern Provinces 239—
prepares for an Expe-

dition to the Ca/pian Sea

ibid.— confiders ufeful Com -

merce as the Bafis of the

Grandeur of his Empire,
and Spring of his Enter-

prizes 240— refolves to command
hit
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his army himfelf in Per-

fia 242
makes feveral Regu-

lations before his Depar-
ture from Mo/coiv ibid:'

—— calls a General Synod
ibid.

his Declaration 243
his Motives in efta-

blifhing the Synod ibid.

Eftablifhment of Col-

leges and Seminaries ibid.

——
Enquiry ordered to

be made into the Church
Revenues ibid.

his Innovations in

Religion difagreeable to

the common People ibid.

-'— eftablifhes an High
Commiffion Court ibid.

fets out with the

Emprefs from Mo/cow
ibid. 244

his Manifefto diftri-

buted along the Borders

of the Cafpian Sea 245
Extrad of the Jour-

nal of his Expedition to

Derbent 246 to 249
detaches ten thoufand

CoJfacfo, and four thou-

fand Cabnucks, to ra-

vage the Perfian Rebel's

Territories 250
his lolemn Entry into

Mofconxj 2 5 I

—— his Anfwer to the

AmbafTador of the Porte

— difcovers frefh

minals at Home

252
Cri-

2 55

—— takes the Route of

Peterjburgb 258
Peter I. orders the Eccle-

fiailicks to compofe their

Differences at Mo/covj
ibid.

Words fpoke at a
Conference with Sir Gil-

bert Heathcote in London

ibid.

reviews his Navy
ibid.

diflatisfied with the

Court of Denmark ibid.

has two Pretenfions

on that Crown 259—— his Management
drains the Coffers of

Denmark ibid.

——
gives Ships to feveral

Cities ibid.

——
hopes to accuftom his

People to the Ufe of the

Sea and Commerce ibid.

fends an Order to his

Minifter at Copenhagen
to renew his Tnftances at

that Court on three Ar-

ticles 261

deceives the Expecta-
tion of People by return-

ing with his Fleet to Pe~

terjburgb 262— invites all the Gran-

dees to an extraordinary

Feaft at Peterjkoff ibid.—
pleafed with the

Succefs of the Duke of

Holjlein\ Negotiation
261— learns the Elements

P 4 of
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of Navigation on the

Perijlaujky Lake 263— caufes a Frigate of his

own Building to be

broughc to Mofconu, to

{hew his People the Im-

provement made in his

Navy ibid.— caufes a Skiff to be

tranfported to Feterf-

burgh, to be preferved as

a Monument of what
had been done in his

Marine ibid.

fends Meffieurs Pro-

tajief and Deviciack to

compliment the Perjian
Ainbaffador 266— fends a fine Yacht,
and other VefTels, to

bring the AmbafTador,
and his Retinue to Pe-

terjhurgh ibid.

communicates in

Form to the Porte, the

Treaty he had made
with the young Schab,

and his Defign therein

276
his Declaration ap-

peafes the Grand Signor
ibid.

has a Profpeft of two

large rich Provinces on

the Coafls of the Cafpian
Sea, by a Treaty with

the Turks 277
thinks of putting in

Execution his Defign of

caufing the Empreis Ca-

tharine to be Solemnly

crowned in Mo/ctnv zy<)-
preparatory to which

he publimes a Proclama-
tion ibid. 280

makes a Speech in

the Dutch Language to

the Foreign Minifters

281

his Journey to Mo/-
co<w deferred again, on

Account of the Affairs

of Turky ibid.

fets up an Academy
of Sciences ibid.

draws up a Plan of it,

confifting of eleven Arti-

cles ibid. 282,283
before his Departure

from Peter/burgh receives

the agreeable News from
Stociho/m of his Minifters

being likely to conclude

the Treaty with that

Court 283
figns the Treaty

with Sweden at OIonicz
ibid.

—— finds a Turkijh Aga
with the Nephew of the

Marquis de Bonac at Olo-

nic% ibid.

places the Crown on
the Czarina's Head 288

retrenches the Mona-
fteries 294

falls Sick 295
dies 296
in the Extremity of

his Pain, orders the Oath
to be again adminiftred

in behalf of the Emprefs
Catha-
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Catharine— his Funeral

ibid.

zgy to

302——— his Epitaph in Latin

and Englijb 303,304
Poland, Negotiations there

198 to 200
Porte appears not at all fa-

tisfied with the Treaty
concluded betwixt the

Schab of Perfia and the

Ruffian Emperor 276

Protajief, M. lent by the

Czar- to compliment the

Terfian Ambaffador 266

Pruffia, King of, to be in-

cluded in the Treaty

projected by Baron Gortz

121

the Czar continues

his Negotiations for a

Peace with Sweden joint-

ly with him 1 78
•

recognizes the Czar's

Title ofEmperor 227

R.

(Quadruple-Alliance
con-

°<_. eluded 145

Queen of Sweden, her An-

fwer to the Lord Cart-

eret's Memorial 147 to

149
her Counter-Mani-

fefto to that of the Czar

1 59 to 165
——

refigns her Crown to

her Huflnnd 200

Quejiion, Baron Schafiroff

put to it 255

REnchild,
Count, the

Swedijb General, af-

ter being nine Years a

Prifoner in Cafan, re-

turns from thence, and

is exchanged for two

Ruffian Generals 118

Re/an, Archbifhop of, the

Czarewitz depends on

him 80

Revel, the Czar's View by
a Peace, was to keep
that Place 1 2 1

. the Czar's Fleet ar-

rives there J 67
. and receives the firfl

News of Admiral Nor-

ris's being at Sea ibid.

Rojiock. a Magazine formed

there 1 9 1

Rofiou, Archbifhop of, the

Czarewitz writes to him
26

Rumanzonv, Captain of the

Czar's Guard, fent after

the Czarewitz with a

Letter to him 1 1

—— comes with the Czare-

witz to Mo/conv I 3

Rump/, M- the Refident of

the States-General, his

Lands deftroyed by the

Ruffians
1 63

RuJJia, Constitutions of,

fome of them 82,83

Ruffian Fleet advances as

far as the River of Stock-

holm 1 62
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—— a true Relation of its

Return to Revel and

Cronjlot 165 to 168
•

Troops in Mecklen-

bourg 191
" • Prifoners, feventeen

Hundred, fent back from
Sweden 221

Merchants pillaged
and maffacred, occafi-

ons the Czar's fending
an Ambaffador to Perfia

238
- Ambaffador goes di-

rettly to the Camp of

Myrr-Maghmud ibid.

declares the Subject
of his CommifTion 239

•

Troops affembled

244— Generals put the Per-

Jian Rebels to Flight

249
Ruffians, their Ravages in

Sweden 162 to 164
——— a Party of them ob-

liged to retire, by the

Prince of Heje's coming
up 162

—— their farther Ravages
in Sweden 207

—— their farther Ravages
in Sweden 2 1 6, 2 1 7

S.

SAint
Elme, the Caftle

of, the Czarewitz

lodged there 26

Sandmar, a Detachment of

Cojfacks, and of Caval-

ry, land there 1 62

Schafiroff, Baron, what he

fays to the Foreign Mi-

nifters, in relation to the

Czar's taking upon him
theTitle of Emperor 227——

Proceedings againft
him 255,256

his Pardon, by a He-
rald from the Czar, the

Inftant the Executioner

lifted up the Ax ibid.

M. de la Motrayeh

Account of him, and the

Occafion of his fevere

Sentence 257,258
Scbah-lluJJein fends three

Expreiles to the Czar

Scbamacbia, Manifeitos

fent thither by the Em-
peror Peter 246

Schereen, RuJJian Gallies

detached to examine its

Entrance 161

Houfes burnt along it

162—— Count Apraxin de-

tached with the Flotilla

towards it 166

Schiwan, antiently called

the Great- Albania 235
Schlippenback, Lieutenant-

General, made one of

the AflelTors to a Tribu-

nal fet up by his Czarifh

(
Majefty 133

Scbonborn, Count, V ice-

Chancellor to the Empe-
ror of Germany 26,30,

33>47>7 6

Schow
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Schoumaker, the Czar's Li-

brarian, fent with the

Chart of the Cafpia?i

Sea, and a Letter, to

the Royal- Academy of

Sciences at Paris 2 1 4
Schrader, Counfellor, fent

into Sweden by King

George I «9 2

Scotland, its Invafion was

immediately to follow

the Ccnqueft of Norway
187,192

Siberia, the Sivedijh Priib-

ners there fet at Liberty

on the Conclusion of the

Peace 220

Signor, Grand founds the

inclinations of the Em-

peror of Germany 2 4
- fatisfied without the

immediate Reitit'ution of

Derbent 255
m employs his great

Preparations againft Fer-

Jia itfelf ibid.

Sinawin, Captain, who
had been cruizing off

Stockholm, his Report
161

Sleutelbourg, the divorced

Czarina confined in that

Fortrefs 1 9

Slefwick, Duchy of, juft

taken from the Duke of

Holjiein by the King of

Denmark 2 I O

Soderoen, Ifland of, burnt

wholly by the Ruffians

163

Solikamjkoi, the Capital of

E X.
the Great Permia 30

(

Sommona Kodon, the Name
ofaSiamefe Prophet 24 L

Sound, the Britijh Fleet ar-

rives there under the

Command of Sir John
Norris 20 1

the Privilege of Cuf-

toms there on an antient

Prerogative always be-

longing to the Crown of

Denmark 229
Stamke, M. Miniiler of the

Duke of Holfiein, feized

with all his Papers at A-

land 130
. at Peterjburgh endea-

vours to obtain the Pro-

tection of the Czar to his

Maimer - 210

Stanijlaus, the Defign of

re-eftablifhing him on

the Throne of Poland

121

Stargorod, the Czarewitz

writes from thence to

Kikin, and AJfonaJJief'23

States-General, their An-
fwer to the Czar's Me-
morial concerning their

Refident M de Bit

1 1 5 to 117
, among the firft that

acknowledge tne Czar's

new Title of Emperor
227

• their Envoy at Co-

lomna lets the Czar know
the Reiolution they were

come to of recognizing
his Title 244

Stetin,
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Stet'm, the Czar undertakes

to prevail upon the King
of PruJJia, to reftore

that Town and its Di-

ftridls to Sweden i 2 1

» King of PrvJJia for

the Ceffion of that Town
and its Diilricls, makes
a Peace with the Queen
of Sweden 149

Stirling, Sir Harry I 34,

187
Stockholm, great Part of

the Garrifon there fent

to the Frontiers of Nor-

way 1 29
» the King's Regiment

of Foot-Guards march
thither 162

Stockholm, Treaty of Peace

concluded with the King
of Pruffia, is figned
there 200——

Adjutant-General Ro-

tnanzojf' named to go
thither to congratulate
the King of Sweden on

his Accefiion to the

Throne 207
received with as much

Splendor there, as that

of his Swedijh Majefty
at Peterjburgh ibid.

Stockholm, the River of, the

Ruffian Fleet advances as

far as its Mouth 162

Stock-fund, half a League
from Stockholm ibid.

Stroginof, the Rich 1 1 8

Stromfield, General, named
one of the Plenipotentia-

ries by the King of Swe-
den 213

Stromflat, the King ofSwe-
den there 192

Suchina, the River, unites

its Streams with the Irga

3°>

Suder-Telge, one of the

three Squadrons of the ,

Ruffian Fleet got 3 be-

tween it and Noord 1 6z
—— one half of it nduced

to Ames 1 63

Sunderham, one of the f ur

Towns that were bu -nt

and deftroyed by Gene-

ral Lejly 2 J 7

Sunni, a religious Sefl in

Perfia 236

Sufpenfion of Arms agreed
to between the C2ar and

the King of Sweden 2 1 7

Sweden, Queen of, refigns
her Crown to her Huf-
band 200

Sweden, King of, fends an

Adjutant-General to Pe-

ter/burgh to notify his

Acceffion to the 1 hrone

204— on whichOccafion the

Czar wifhes him Joy
205

Sweden, an Invafion there

is attempted in vain by
Prince Galiczin 206

• farther, Ravages of

the Ruffians there 2 1 6

alarmed by General

Lejle/s Expedition 217——. yields Livonia, &c.

by



Tauris, Province of,

INDEX.
-by an Article of the of Bajkir

Peace ibid. of Ujfimi
—— its Domeftick Affairs,

the Czar will not con-

cern himfelf with them,

by another Article 2 1 8

Swedes take frefh Courage
from a Subfidy received

from France, together

with that from England
and Holland 201

ftand aloof, and af-

terwards they retreat

205
. immediately retire at

the Approach of Briga-
dier Mengden 207

Swedijh Vice-Admiral at-

tacks the Czar's Fleet,

and is beaten 205—— Prifoners landed at

the Bridge of the Trini-

ty Church 206
.

Plenipotentiaries en-

deavour to have the King
of Great-Britain includ-

ed in the Treaty, as

Elector of Hanover 2 1 9
Synod, general, their fo-

lemn Oath 242

Syrettes, People of RuJJsa

3°5

30S
ibid.

the

277

246

T.

TArku-
248

Tartars, arm all

their Forces upon Pre-

tence of oppofing the ex-

ceflive Power of the Ruf-

fians 276
Tartars, Woguljki 306

Turks to have it

Terki

Theopbanes, Archbilhop of

Plejkonv, makes an Ha-

rangue on the Emprefs
Catharine 2 89

Thick, the Chamberlain,
bears the Duke of Hol-

fiein's Train at the Fu-

neral of the Emperor
Peter 301

Toboljky, the Capital of 67-

beria 309
Tobol, the River ibid.

Tol/ioi, Count, Grand Ma-
refchal and Chancellor,

fent in Queft of the

Czarewitz 1 1

——
brings him to Mofcvw

13
—— declares, by Order of

his Czari(h Majefty, to

the Minitlers, Senate,

States, &c. that he had

put the Trial of his Son

into their Hands 76

Interrogatories deli-

vered to him for the Exa-

mination of the Czare-

witz 93——
figns the Sentence

paffed upon the Czare-

witz 1 o 1— walks at the Corona-

tion of the Emprefs Ca-

tharine 2 86— leads the Princefs

Elizabeth at the Empe-
ror



I N D E X.
ror Peters Funeral 301

Trinity
- Church at Peterf-

burgh, the Proceflion of

a Naval Triumph begins
from the Bridge there

206

Trubejkoi, Prince, goes be-

fore the Czar to Jfiracan

244—— Princefs of, bears the

Emprefs's Train at her

Coronation 286

Prince, carries the

Order of the White-

Eagle, at the Emperor
Peter's Funeral 300

Tumeen, a Town in the

Czar's Dominions 309
Tungufi, the Konni and O-

lenni 325
Tungujka 3 1 5

Tungutes, Account of them

316
Turk, difpleafed with the

Czar's uniting with the

Schah Tachmafch 276—— arms to oppofe Rujfia
ibid.

Tiverjki 298

U.

VAgelbro,
in Sweden,

burnt by the Ruf-

fians 1 63

XJdinJkoi 322
Vienna, the Czarewitz ar-

rives there 26
the King of Poland is

defired by the Czar, to

communicate what he is

negotiating there 141
Vizier, Grand, fends an

Ambaflador to the Czar

252
Ulrica, Sifter of Charles

XII. proclaimed Queen
of Sweden 1 30

Uma, a Town in Lapland
207

Voinou, the Diach Michel,
the Czarewitz goes to an

Entertainment with him,
when he pretended to

his Father that he was fo

ill as to keep his Bed

9,10
UJbecks, the Bounds of their

Kingdom 277
XJjchukoff, Major - General,

one of the Perfbns ap-

pointed to receive the

Perfian Ambaflador 267
Uftaffold, Brigadier 133
Ufliga, the City of 305
Utka, the Fortrefs of 308

W.

WA N, an antient Li-

mit of the Ottoman

Empire 277
Warfaw,?roipo{\tions made

there by the King of Po-

land to incite the Cham
of Tartary to invade the

Czar's Dominions 136
WaJJy in Sweden, burnt by

the Ruffians 1 63
Weber, M. the King of

Great-Britain s Reftdent

with the Czar, receives

Orders



I N D E X.
Orders to leave the Court

ofPeterJburgb 1 72

Weide, General Adam Ada-

menvitz,, made Prefident

of a Tribunal fet up by
the Czar to examine Cri-

minals 133

Wejfeloivjki, M. fent in

Queft of the Czarewitz

1 1

the Czarewitz cauti-

oned to take Care ofhim
at Vienna 26

Watteran, Brigadier, goes
before the Czar with half

the Cavalry and Cojfacks
under his Command, to

Tarku 248
Wilde, M. de, the Minifter

of Ho/land at Peterjburgb
222

Wingarten, the Secretary of

the Viceroy of Naples

3«

Wintjki 298
Wirtemberg, Marc, fent by

the Prince of
'

Hejfe-Cajfel
to the Czar, to notify his

Acceffion to the Throne
of Sibeden 204

Wolkoff, Brigadier 133

Wolkofa, a Communication
to be made between that

River and the Newa \ 3 6
Woldimer 298

Prince of, one of the

eight Brigadiers that held

the Talfels of the Cano-

py at the Emperor Pe-
ter's Funeral 300

Worozekin, the Village of,

M. IJbrant comes thither

3'4
Wofnefenki, the Monaltery

of, the Place of Inter-

ment for the Ladies of

the Imperial Family 290
Wybourg, Ships given it

by the Czar 259

Y.

YUriga,
Prince, and

Turie--witz have

Knowledge ofthe Czare-

witz's Defigns 1 8

z

:

Enobia, Wife of the

Emperor Bafilicus

279

ERRATA,



ERRATA.

PAGE
10, Line 36, dele the Word hate. P. 1 1".

1. 29. for KumanzoTv r. Rumanaotv. P. I 29. 1. 20.

for Anfo r. Anjlo. P. 194. 1. 1. dele the Word had.

P. 303. 1. 9. for Alexandee r. Alexander.
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